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THE

1AW.S OF MEN^

SOJ4 OF BRAHMi,

(CONTINUED.)

CHAPTER THE NINlTH-

Onfjudicature'^ on Law^ Private and Tlriminali

and o^the Commercial anV Servile Clalfes.

1. * I NOW will propound immemorial
‘ duties of fll^ aiTfi woman, who muft both

‘ remain firm the legal^ath^ wliether united

‘ or^feparatcd.

2. * Day and yijght rpuft women,Cip by

their prote<fl^rs in ^ ftate of d^endence j but

in lawful find innoceilt recreations^ "though

rather addicted to *them^ they may be left at

theu:^wn difp^l,

* Their fathjers protedt them in childfiddd;

J;heir hud)aDd8£*pl^tect*them->m youth*; their*

foMs p^ASet them ip age ; ^ ^yoman is never
' fit for independeifce.

VOL. VI.
%
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4*. ‘ Sjy>rehenfible is {|h^fatfier,/who gl^QS

* not his ^lugbtos. in nwiriage*# a# fche prj)per

* tiriie; arid tbe bfifban^, wbp approa^es not

‘ his wirepin due fealbn ; regrahenfible* alfo 4s

^ the (cfti, ,who prote<fls. «ot his {nothcr after the

* cPS^ath of her lord.

c. • WonJen muft, tfoove all, be seftrained

* from 4he fmalleft illicit gratification ;
fnf.-no^^

‘ being* thust reftrainejJ,hJfby bring .forrow on

* both families ;

6. ‘ I^t hufbands confider tliis as the fupremc

‘law, ordained for all clafles }*and let

‘ how we^k foever, diligently keep their wive;

* unc^qy lawful reftridhon*

7. ‘For ‘^e^ ^ho preferves his wife from
*• vice, preferv^s his oiFspring from fufpicion of

‘ bajlardy, his ancient ufages from negleSl, his

* familyfrom^ difg^ace, hirnTelfjr/m anguijh, and

‘ htSr duty j'romimolckion.

t The humand, after conception by his

'* wjfo* becomes himfetf an eanbjyo, and is bortr

* a lecond timi^ here below: f(V which Troalbn

* the wife is called jayd, 2ihce by her {Jdyate^

* he is bojji again

:

‘ Not^ th^ tvife brings”torth a loif-etidued

‘ with^fiinil^*.qualities tq^thofe of thJ^ father

;

*^o that, ^kh* ^iew' to at>ex^lent offspring,

* he mul} vTgilantly guard his wife.

1 JO. * No man, indeed, can \tJiolly reflraiix
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i

••wotiyu By violeilt fm^afures ; bu^i-iby thefe

* e»pedjeifts,'thej' majF be tflffrainea ;

1 1. ‘ JL»et the hulbaiid keep his wi^4ij>|>loy-

*Vd in<hecolli^V5n and expenditure ot wealth,

*'_in purifis^ti«n and female duty, ia the pre-v

* jJaration. m dajly foo^, anct^he ^uperintend-

* ence of' houlejiold utenfils.
• •

2 2. ‘By confinement a^t home,*eveft under

\ afFe61ionstte and obf^.^nt*guardikns, they arc

‘ jmt fecure; but^thofe women are truly fecure,

‘ who ^re guarded by their own gooiinclina-

V cions.

13. ‘ ifrinking fpirituous liquor^ ttflcj^ating

‘ with evil pcrfons, abfcnce fromjier huAand,

‘rambling ,abroad, * unfcafoirable#* fleep, and
* dwelling in the houfe of anfther, are fix

‘ faults which ^rin^lnfamy on a married wo-
* man:

14. ‘ Such ihomcn exanTinc |mtbeaucy, nor

* pay attentipn to age ; whether their Iq^er^bt

‘ handfome or ‘u^'y, they tiling it *i^ efiough

* thiflie is a man, aitd pyrftws tfieir pleasures.'

• 15. ‘ ThroTigh thdr paflion for qaen, their

‘ mutabW-cmpcS-^heij^ want of fettled^afFeeiion,

‘ and fFJcir peryerle nature (le*tjhem be guaffl-

* ed»itj thig worl^i^j^er fp well) ’they fbon b^
‘ ffome alienate3*fr(Jhi their husbands..

‘
"^f^et Aould^their hufbknds be dili^ntly

‘ careful in guarding them ; though they well

B %
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* knpw tfee difpofition^ which'the Jord of

* creation ^rmed'^bem:*

i*/. * ^ENU alldtted to fucij womet\a love of

* their b4d, of their feat, and.of^ornarpont^ irli-

,
* pure appetitesj wratb,«»weak tie^xf^lity, defirc

* 4f lyiifchief^ andr bad dondu6t.

18 / * Wokien have ‘no bufinefs with the

‘ texts of the Feda j thus h the law fully fettled:

‘ having, therefore,”!!® e'^Sence of law^ and np
* knowledge \f expiatory texts, finful wornen
‘ mufl be as foul as falfehood itfelf; and this is

‘ a fixed rule.

19.^* To this effect noany texts, i^t'hich may
* fhqw^ their true difpofition, are chanted in the

‘ Vedas: hepr how their efipiation for fin.

30. That pure blood, which my mother

“ defiled by adulterous defire, frequenting the

houfes of other qien, and vio&ting her duty

** h) her lord, [that ^blood ma/emy father pu-

f‘ rif^ !” Such IS the tenour of the holy .text,

‘ wbiih 9iir fan, who knows her cguilt, muft pro~

‘ noungefor
''21. ‘ And this expiation has been declared

‘ for every unbecoming tho#>ght, y.hich en-

‘fters her'inioll^ conternin^ infidelit^*<o her

* hufbgnd that /V ibe^ginning of gdul*

* tery.

"^22. ‘ .Whatever be thd r^ualities oNthe>ian^

* wi^ whom a woman is uuiTt;d by lawful
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#

‘•marriage,'' fticSi cj^^ities even fhe aflumes

;

* a rivets united wkh thiQi»fea.

23. ^ ^cshama'la'^ a woman of^he*lp»^eft

‘'births being thus united* to VASiSH'y’HA, and
* Sa'rancsiV Jb^ing uaifcd to* Mandata'lAj
‘ tvere enti|]^d to very.high |j«nour

:

24. * 3rHefe, and other females/)f low* birth,

‘ have attained eminence in this \y0ri4 by the

^elpedliv^ good quS|iti^ of their lords.

* Thus has the law, ever pvjre, been pro-
* 0

* pounded for the oivil condudl of men and
* women: hear, next, the laws concerning,

* childrei|l by obedience to which may happi-

* nels be attained in 'flSis and the future'Tife.

26. ‘ When good women,^ united with huf-

* bands in expectation of progeny, eminently

‘ fortunate and worthy of reverence, irradiate

* the houfes"^ theTr lords,^between them and

‘ goddeffes of#abundance ^her«| is no dive»fity

* whatever. •

%

27. * The prc^uClion of children, •the n'ur-

* tu«p<f of therti, when produced,^ and the daily

J fuperintendence o‘f ^domcltick affairs, are pe-

‘ culiar to the ^yjife :

28*-’* Froni the wfte alone*proceed offspripg,

‘ gVod hpufehold ,managemeiiti* fdlicit^us atlen-

‘•tion, moft ex^flite carefles, and that lieaveiriy

* haatitijde, which Ihe obtain^ i^r the manes of

* anceftors, and for the bujband himfelf. *•
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29. ‘ She, who defert^ her/ lord, but

f keeps ^to. him hcs heart, ther

* Ipbi^h, ajid her body, ihall at'tain his^manfion*

* in heaven, and, by tfie virtuous> in this*wprl^,

‘ be caliec^ or gfiSid and jfdifhjuli

‘ But a \Mafe, by.difloyalty her huT-

‘ band; Ihall'^ncur difgmce in this 6fe» and be
$

‘ born iti the,next from the womb of a fhakal,

‘ or be tormented wjth^ h*oj;rible difeaies, whiclr

* puiiifli .yice.\

31. ‘ Learn now that excellent law, univer-

* fally falutary, which was declared, concerning,

‘ ifliie, by gre ;t and good lages former]^ born.

32.

*^Thev confider tlTc male ifiue of a wo-
‘ man as the,^Jf:)«i of the ]oi;d ; but, on the iub-

* je6l of that lord, a difference t)f ojjinion is

‘mentioned 111*^1116 Veda-, fome giving that

‘ name to the real' j|)rocreaYor o{?ae child, and

‘ others applying it tlS> the marrigd poffclfor of

‘ the woman,
t

^

33.

^' Yfee woman is«coafid«re^ in law as the

* field, and the\nan as the graiui now v<?^ta-

‘ ble bodies are formed by.the united operatioij

‘ of the feed and the field.
*

^4. ‘ In •fbfne cafes* tlie ptohhek perw^er of

‘ the ma^ js ‘chiefly diftingujfhed j in' othefs,

‘ fhc receptafle of the femakr^ut, when botJi

‘are equal 'incdignity, the offsprih^is mdfl;

‘ highly efteemed

:
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35. ‘ Ih' gerlerav^ as between the male and

‘‘fqfiiale po\ye^^ of prQcr&a^ioy, the ^oale is’ heM
‘ fuperiour; fintfe the ofFsprjng of all pr«cj.«ant

'%beings is difl^nguilhed bv marks of^tli^ male

‘ power.
^

*36. ‘ \^tfktever be the qu^ity of teed, fcat-

‘ tercd iu £i| field’ prepa**ed in due fjtafon, A plant

‘ of the faTne quality.lprings in that field, with

' peu'otrar,vi fible properties.
,

•37. * Certainly this ’'earth is cilled, the pri-

' meval womb of many beings j but the feed

'exhibits not. in its vegetation any propertieg

of the |l^omb.

38.

‘ On earth heW below, even in ffie fame

ploughed field, fe^s of many,<^?§^erent forms,

having been fown by hufbandmen in the

proper feafon, vegetate according to their

nature ;

39. ‘ Riccglants, matl^fe iyi fixty days^ and

tljole, which require tranl'plhntation, mudga,

tila, mdjtm, ^bajjey, Igaks, and fug^rCa.tit'S all

fprkig up according to the fcfds.

40. ‘ That one planf Ihbuld be fown, *and

another procfoced* cannot happen’c whatever

fccfl-’may be fown, £ven. that produces its

ppopet ftem.

, 41. ‘ 5Jev0<s muft ft be fawn .irT 'another

’»iaan\-ffeld by him, who, has iiatural good

fenfe, wh* has* been well inftru^lcti, who
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‘ knows the Vida and -flngis, who delfres

* long

. KIPey, who are, acquainted
* times, have preferVfed, on this fubje<5l, Jioly
* llrains vhanted by c;v^ry brieve, . declaringy

‘ liNt, **• feed mvMfl; not he fown fchc field of
** another m^.’*

43. %As the arrow of* that Lunt^r is vain,

‘ who fhoots.it into'the Wound, whivh'anoiiiet'

‘ had made ljuft before in the antelope, thus

* inflantl^ perifhes the feed’, which a man
throws into the foil of another:

44. ‘ S^es, who know former tinr^s, confi-

* der ^is earth fPrtt’k^'J as the wife of king

* Prithu ; J«^d thus they pronounce cultivated

* land to be the property of him, who cut away

^ the wood, or who cleared and tiUed it
; and the

* antelope, of thfc ^firft hunter, 'Who mortally

* wounded it.

j 45. * Then ohly is a man'perfuft, when he
‘ "tonfiftstof three perjms uni^^d^his wife, bim-

f felf, and his Ihn; and thus have.learned Bindh-

‘ ^ens announced this ma>(hn

:

“ The hufban(J

f* is cvenjbne perfon with his ^ife,” ^ir ^// do-

f psejiick and fellgtousy notfor till civil, purpofes.

46. ‘JNej^Ber by fale nor, defertion* cap. a

‘ wife Jje felezpfi|d from her®hufband : thus we
f jlully acknowledge the tew eiiadte^Vif olti^hy

^

f tl^elord of creatures.
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‘ Unce IS the partition ot an innentat^e

* naadej ^jnce^is a damfe^ given in <narri4ge;

and'cjpce does a man fay “ I gjve:!^ thefe

* thf^ arc, b5fcgood men; done once for all ani

* irrevocably.

' ,48. * Ais .with cow^j mares, female camels,

‘ flave girls, milch buffalos, ihegoats, and ewes,

‘ it is nof the owner of the bull or^ oth^ father,

‘ who oyrns the offspring, even thus is it with

* the wives of others.

49.
* They, Vho have no property in the

‘ field, but, Slaving grain in their 'poffeffion^

* low it in foil owned by another, ^can receive
'
* no advantage whatever from the corn, which

‘ may be produced ;

50. ‘ Should a bull beget a,hundred calves

* on cows pot owned by his mailer, thofc

* calves belong folely to 1:he proprietors of
• •

* the cows xand the ftlength of the bull was

* jvafted :

*

51. ‘ Thus Hifn, who have noenjarltal pro-

‘ .perty in women, but fow in the fields owned

,

‘ by*bthers, may (a.iie u*p fruit to the hulbands

;

* but jthe procreator can have no adfantage

* from it.

,,52.'/ Unlefs. there be a fpecial 'agreement

between the awners of the. land arid of the

* feed; flio fruit belongs clearly to the land-
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* qwner ; for the receptacje is more importiht

* th\n the* feed :

53. the owners of the’feed and*of the
’•

foil ma_y be confideflsd in this ivorld aj jipint

‘ owncK of the crop,,^hich thejf ^gree, by

* fgecial compa£l*in confjderation 9^ the feed,

* to divide between them •

54. * JVh^tever man owns a* field, if feed,

* conveyed into it by ^witer or wii^d, Ihould

‘ germinate, the plant belongs to the land-

* owner: the mere fower takes 'not the fruit.

, 55. ‘ Such is the law concerning the Bff.

* Ipring of cows, and mares, of female camels,

* goats,^ and ^eep, of flave girls, hens, and

' milcli buffalo^ imkfs there he a Jpecial agree-

‘ merit,

56. * Thus hSs the comparatui^ importance

‘ of the foil and thft feed been declared to you

:

* 1 will next pretpound the law ccncerning

* women, who have no ifTue by their liujbands^

57. ‘'TJt. wife of ao eldef 'brother is con-

‘ fidered as mothcr-in-lavv to the younger; and

‘ the wife of the younger as daughtjcf-in-hlw to

‘ the edder:

'

^8. ‘ The ‘elder brother,* amoroufly ap-

* preaching the wife of the younger, and

* youngfer, aarefiing the*wife,of, the elder^ ar®

both degraded,_evf:n though anthori^ed-^y thie
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* Tiujband'or fpiritual^uide^ except when fuch
*• v»ife ha% no iffue.

59. *pii failure oi^ ifliie by thejiuil^nd, if

^.he ie^of thefertile clafs!\ the defined offspring

‘ may be ^procreated, ^ther by his brother or

‘ fpme oxhtsfapinda^ o^ the ^ife, who has bqpn
* duly authorized:

60. ‘ Sprinkled with clarified Jjutt^r, filent,

‘ in the night, let the kjinfman thus appointed

* beget one fon, but a fecond by no rgeans, on
* the jvidow or childlefs wife:

61. * Some fages, learned in thelaws con-
‘ cerning women, thinking it polfibje, that the

* great object of that appointme^nt may not be

* obtained by the birih ofaJingieJj^^ are of opi-
‘ nion, that the wife and apppinted kinfman
* may legallj^procreate a fecoiTd.

62. ‘ The firft obje61 jof the appointment
* being obtained according rfo law, both- the

* brother and the* widow muft live together like

‘ a father and a«d;iughter by affinity.,
*

-63. ‘ Either brother, appoitited for this pur-

pofi?; who. deviatq^ from the ftrifl: rule, ‘and
‘ ads from carnal ’defire, (hall be degrafled, as

‘ having defilednhe bed of his daughter-in-iaw

*,qr of his fathej;.

* 6^ ‘ Xy men of twiceborn olaflhs no'widow,
* or. odtildlefi wife, muft be .authorized to con-
‘ ceive by aiy other than her lord ; fof they.
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* who authorize her to CQnceiv® hy any other,

‘ violate the primeval law.

65. Such a confmiffion to a brother^or other'

* near kinfman is no\^here mentioned^ Ui.the

* nuptial texts of the ; nor is the. marriage

* of a widow e^en narfeed in the Haws cqn-

* cerniftg marriage. •

66. ‘ This'practice, fit only for cattle, is re-

* prehended by learned Brahmens; ye£ it is de-

* dared to have been the pradtice even of mdh,
* while Ve’na had fovereign power : r

67. * He, pofleffing the whole earth, and

* thence onh called the chief of fasje monarchs,

* gave rile to a confufion of clalfes, when his

* intelledt becfinfie weak through lulf.

68. ‘ Since his time the virtuous dilapprove

* of that man, who, through delufion of mind,

* diredts a widow do receive the careJJ'es ofanother

* for the fake of progeny. '

6(^. ‘ The damlel, indeed, whofe hulband

* lhall die after trotl> verbally ])lighted, but

* before confummbtion, his brother lhall take-in

* marriage according to this rule : •

70.' ‘Having efpoufed her in due form of

* Ifw, llie being clad in‘ a white robe, and pure

‘ in her moral condudt, let him apprqdch her

* once in each ’p/op®*' feafois, and until ilTuc

* he had.

1 Let no man of feni'e, w^o has once
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‘ given his daughter Jo a fuitor, give her again

* t© another for he, * who gives 'awaj/ his

daugli^pr, whom he, had before givenf incurs

‘ the .guilt aiid^fine of’fpeaking falfely in a

‘ caufe coneeniing m^ikind.

^72.. * EivpN thougtf a man have married a

* young»woman in legal form, yet he mayaban-

* don her, if he find her blemiflied, • afflidlcd

‘ with dUeafe, or previoufly deflowered, and

‘ given to him with fraud

:

73,
‘ If any'man give a faulty damfel in

‘ rfiarriage, without difclofing her blemifh, thp

‘ hufband may annul that a£l of hgr illminded

giver.

74. ‘ Should a jnan have I^ifinefs abroad,
• • •

^

‘ let him aflure a fit maintenaijce to his wife,

‘ and then r^f\defor a time in S. foreign country

;

* fince a wife, even though virtuous, may be

* tempted to^a6f amifs,* if fhe be diftrefled by

‘ want of^ubfifl;*ence :

7>. * While her hufband, havingjettled her

‘maintenance, refides abroad^ let her continue

* firnf in religious jiullerities j but, if h^ l&ave

‘ her iw fupport, let her fubfift by f^initing and
* other blamelel's arts.

,,76.*,* If he Ijve abroad»on acepuht of Tome

i facred duty, let her wajt* fbi» him eight

* yearr;^f*on account of knowledge or fame.
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* fix ; if on account of gleafure, three : ajier

* thtje terms have exptfed^Jhe mu^foll&w himo

77. ' Fc|^ a whoie year lefa huibgn^ bear'

* with his wife, who treats him with av^fion ;

,
t #

•

‘ but, after a year, lethirp,deprive herpfherfcpa-

* r^ate property, aaid ceaf^ to cohabit iwith her.

78. '* She, who negle^s her lord, though ad-

* difled to gamming, fond of fpirituous liquors,

* or difeafed, mufi; be deferted for three months,

* and deprived of her ornaments and houfehold

* furniture : ,

79. * But file, who is averfe from a mad Huf-

* band, or ^ deadly finner, or an eunuch, or one
* without maqly ftrength, or one afflidled with

‘ fuch maladies as puniih c^^imes, muft neither

* be deferted nqr ftripped of her property.

80. ‘ A vv'^iFli, who drinks qfiy fpirituous

‘ liquors, who a6i.s immorally, who fhows

‘ hatred to her Icrd, who is incurably difeafed,

‘ who is mifchicvous, who wailes his property,

* may at ,ali times be. fuperfeded by another

‘ wife.

8'i. ‘ A barren wife m^y be fvqjerfeded by,

‘ another in the eighth year : fhe, whofe chil-

* dr,en are all dead, in the tenth; Ihe, who
f

‘ brihg^-^rth only daughters, in the cl9Veuth

;

* Ihe, w'Ko fpeaks unkindly, without delay j c

82. * Bvit (he, who, though affli(?teid^ with
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* fltnefs, is beloj/cd ai\d virtuous, muft never be

** di^gracdd, though flie *naay be fuperlederf by
* anotfiej wife with her own confenf.

8^.,* If a mife, legally fuperfcded* lhall de-

* part in ^rath from tj;jp houfe, (he muft either

‘inftantly.be confine^, or abandoned in the

‘ prefence of the whole family :

84. ‘ But (he, who, having be^n fybidden,

* addidls herfelf to intoxicating liquor even at

* jubilees, or mixes in crowds at theatj'es, muft
‘ be fined fix raStteas of s:old.

85 . ‘ When twiceborn men take waives, both

* of their own clafs and others, the greccdence,

honour, and habitation of thofe wives, muft
f

* be fettled accorduig to the»pr^er of their

* clafles :

86. ‘ To a^l fuch married tifen, the wives of

‘ the fame dais only (not wives of a different

‘ clafs by any^means) m\ift perform the duty

* qf perfonal attAidancc, and the daily bufinefs

* relating to a.€t» q£ religion

;

-87. ‘ For he, who foolifhly caufes thofe
‘ dutte*s to*be performed* by any other than* his

‘ wife of the fame clafs, when fhe is flear at

* hand, has been’immemoriaplly confldercd a

* p^ere’CAanda/a^hegotten on a BrdhAienh *

* 8?r‘ iTo an.excellent and^ handfhme youth

‘ of. he'^fame daft, let eyer^ man give his

* daughter ja marriage, according to law*; ^evea
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* though flic have not attained her age 6f ei^ht

* yhirs : •

89.

'
* But it is' better, thht the damfel,'

‘ though "marriageable, ihould ftay at hom^ till

‘ her death, than that h? Ihould evc^f give her

* in marriage to a bridegroom void of excellent

‘ qualities. •

90. * Three years let a damfel wait, though

* Ihe be marriageable; btit, after that term, let

* her chufe for herfelf a bridegroom of equal

* rank

:

91. * rr, not being given in .marriage, 'fhe

* chufe her bridegroom, neither flie, nor the

* youth chofen, commits any offence

;

92. * But. a damfel, thus eledling her huf-

* band, lhall not carry with her the' ornaments,

* which ihe received from her father, nor thofe

* given by her mo.her or brethren: if flie carry

* them away, Ihe conimits theft.*.

93. ‘ He, who takes to wife a damfel of full

‘ age, lhall not give a nuptial prefent to her

? father; lince the father loft his dominion
‘ over her, by detaining her at a. tlrne,‘ Vheq
* Ihe Inight have been a parent.

,94. ‘ A man, aged thirty years, may marry
* a ^irl df twelvey if he find one dear to ^his

* heart?;, .or a - rnan of twenty^four * years, a
* damfel oT eight:, but, if hefinijh bisftniontjhip

* tefrhert and the duties of Hts next> order would
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* otherwifc be iftipeded, let hififi twatfry

* di»tel^»

’ 95 - ‘ A wife, given by Ihe god^^w^d are

* naffted ip the ^^idat texts*, let the hfu{bah<i rfe-

* ceive and ^Jpport co«ftantly, if Ihii be vir-

* tupus, though he ms^ried b4 r not fron# i»-

* cllnatiofi: fuch condu<5 will pleafe the gotfe.

96. * To be mothers were women created ;

* and to be»fathers, men ; .religions rites, theri-

* foPe, are ordained in the Ve'da to be performed
* i>y the hujhand together with the w'ife.

97. ‘ If a ndptial gratuity has adtually beexj

* given to a damfel, and hp, who gave*it, fliould

* die before marriage, the damlel ntall be.iJhar-

* ried to his Jarother, if £he conlpht^

98. * But even a man of the fervile clafs

* ought not to Jeceive a gratuity, when he gives

* his daughter in marriage uCTnee a/ather, who
‘ takes a fee <0i that occqfion, "tacitly fells his

* daughter. •

99. * Neither 'ancients nor rrvodSrns, who
‘ were good^men, have ever.gi^en a damfel in

*<marnage, after ihe^had been promised to au-
* other man

;

Ido. * Nor, even in fbrme'r creations, h^^Sc

* Wd ^^rd the virtuous apprd^e the.^acit fale of
* ap daughter forra price, under* the ifeme of a
* nuptiat*^attiity.

101. “ Letjhiutualfidelitycontinue tllldeath:”,

VOL. VI. c
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* this, in few- words^ be confiddred as*(hc

* {vfpremfc law between hulband and 'wife. ,

ro^. ‘ Let a man ^nd woman, pnlted bj

* marriage, conftantiy beware* left, ^t^ any

* timer diftinitedjf they, violate thqir mutual

*,fidelity.

xojj. * Thus has been declared tcv you the

* /aw, nbowding In the pureft ai?e<5lion, for

* the condudt of man and wife ; together with

* the praflice of raifing up offspring to a hujband

* oftheferuile clafs on failure 'of ijfue by him be^

, * gotten{ now the law of inheritance;

104. * ^fter the death of the father and the

* mother, tl^e brothers, being aflembled, may
* divide am^qt>g themfclves the paternal and
* maternal eft^te ; but they have no power over

* it, while theiV parents live, uplefs the father
* chufe to dijlribute it.

105. * rfhe eldeft brother naay take entire

I* pofiTeftion of the patrimon;^ ; and the others

* may liye under him, as they liveS. under their

* father, unlejs they chufe to befeparated.

'1 0(5. * By the elde'ft, at the qpdment-of his
* birth, the father, having' begotten a fbn, dif-

*(^harges his 'debt to his owii progenitors ; tlic

* cideft fon, therefore, ought before partition to

* manage.'.the whole patrimpny

:

107. 'That fpn alone, by whoie«birth he

'.difeharges his debt, and ’through whom h*
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* atfams imm<]^lit7«t was bef^tten Q-bm a
‘ ienfe of Suty t all thtf reft afe coniider^ by

'

**ihe wif^as begotten fi'om fove of pdq^fure.
108.

«* Let thf father alone fupport his fons;

‘ and the firfl^born, his«younger brothers*; and
* let. them behave to tfle eldcft, according tft’

* law, as ehildren^/?H?«/<!/*i5^-^/zt;^ to their father.

'

109. * 'tlie GiU born, if virtuous^, exalts the

* family, or» if vitious^ Jeftroys it : the firft born

* is In this world the moft relpe^able; and the

* good never treat him with difdain.

no. ‘ If an ‘elder brother aft, as an elder

* brother ought, he is to revered as a mother,

**as a father; and, even if he hav^ not tbi^be-

* haviour of a good eWer brother^ •he Ihould be

* refpefted as a maternal uncle, w other kinf-

* man.

111. * Either let them ^us livf together,

* or, if they delifefeparately to perform religious

* rites, let t|jem live apart ; fince religious du-

* ties arc muItipUed in feparate their

‘ feparation is, therefore, legal tmd evenjaud-

‘ i^le.
'

1 12. *^The portion dedufted for the,eldeft is

‘ a twentieth part bf the heritage, with the beft

‘ of.^ll f^e chattels; for the *middl.emoft, half

‘ o£ that], or a fortieth ; for the yotrngeft, a

‘ quariert^ \X\ or an €ightieth, •

113. * The.«cldeft* and youngeft refpeftiVcly
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* take their joil mentiosied pi|rtkMiS ; land',' if

* tWe more tbasi one between tlifem, each

* of the intermediaCe ibu^ has the nieai;i portion,

* or thefortieth.

VI 4'. * Of all the goods colle^Skd, let the firft

* Jhorp, if be be'tranfcendantly learned and vir^

* tuou^.9 the beft article, whatever is nnoft

* excellent in its kind, and the of ten cows

* or the like:

115. } But, atnong brothers equally Ikilled in

* performing their leveraJ duties, there is no

,
‘ deduction of the beft in ten, or the moji e'xcel-

* lent chattelj though fome trifle, as a mark of

* greater veneration, ftiould be given to the firft

* born. -
,

r

1 16. * If a dedu<ftion be thus made, let equal

* ftiares of the^refidue be afeernined and re-

* ceived-y but, if '’there be no dedu<aion, the

‘ fihares. muft bo diftributed in this manner

:

117.

* I^et the eldeft have a double fliare,

‘ and the next born, a ftiare. and a half, ifthey

* clearly furpafr the reji in virtue and learning ;

* the younger fons m'uft have each a flssire: (f

* all he equal in good qualitiesy they mujl all take

* fhare andJh&re alike. •

118.

'^Xo the
.
daughters by,, the

*Jdnptmophery let their brotliers give portions

‘ out of t^eir pwn allotments refpedEiwsiy, ac-

* 0^Sing to the clajjes of their fe^al mothers:
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* Kt c^h give a fourty part of his own diltinft

**£l»rc ; dnd the/, who i^iufe to giv« it, l6all

* be degraded.

H9, ‘ Let *hem never' divide the value ef a

' fingle goafr or theep^ eye a fingle bead with

‘ uncloven hoofs : a ihigie goat or (he^ r^-

‘ maining after an equal difirHuiioH belongs to

* the firft born.

1 20. * Should a younger* brother in the man--

‘ ner before mentioned have begotten a foil on the

* wife, of his deceafed elder brother, the divilion

‘ mhd then be made equally between that Jon,,

* who reprefents the deceased, and his naturalfa-
* ther : thus is the law fettled.

121.

* The reprcfbntative is nojJdfar wholly

* fubftituted by law in the place*of the deceafed

* principal, asato have the portiohqfan elderfom
* and the principal became h father in conie-

* quence of the procreation byhis younger bro-

* theri the /on, therefore, is entitled by law to

* an equal lhare,*^»r not to a double fovtton.

*22. * A younger fon being* born of a firft

‘.married wife, afte/ an elder fon had bifen

* born o/ a wife laft married, but of a lower
* clafs^ it may be "a doubt in that tale, bow the

* dM^ifidg (hall made

:

• 123. * Let the fon, born the •idef wife,

* tafcpc-oiT^ moft excellent- bull, deduced from
* the inheritance: the next excellent bulls. are
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* cih account of theia Mothers, wA'e mamied

i 1*4, ^A fon, indbed, who was firft born,

* and «brought forth by.the wife firft married,

5jnay take, ifleurped and virtuous^ one bull and
* fifteen cows ; and tho other fons may then

* take, in right of his feveral mother

;

* fuch is the fixed r.ule.
' t m

12^, ,

* As between fons, born of wives e<|ual

* in their dais and without any other diftin^lion;

* there can be no foniority in right of the'mo-
* ther ; bjit the foniority ordained by Jaw, is

‘ according t^o the birt^i.

126. * Xhp right of invoking Inora by the
* texts, fwabrahtnanya-y depends on actual

‘ priority of birth; and of twins ^fo, ifanyfuch
* be conceived ambng d^erent wives, the eldefl;

* is he, who was firft adually b&rn.

127. * He, who has no fob, may appoint his

'* daught,er»in this maimer tp raife up a fon for

* him, faying : .
“ the male child, who lhall- be

**‘borh from her in tVedlpck, IhaJl be mine for
“ the purpofo of performing my obfoquies.”

„ I 28. ‘ la this manner Dacsha himfelf, lord

* of created beings, anciently appointed all. his
*

to raife up fons to himrfor the
‘ lake ormultijilying his race

:

1*9. * He gave ten to Diiermia, thirteen to
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* ifAST^APAf twenty-jhren to S6ma, king of
* BrMm^s and medical plants^ after doiiie^io-

^ nour tc^them with ag alFe^ionate hearts

ijOh * TH9ibp of a m&n is even as himfelfj

* and as the*jfon, fuch is the daughter fAus ap-

* pginted: hciw then, he bqvf no fon^ can a^y

* inherit* his property,* but a daughter, who is

* clofely united with his own (buli

131. * Property, given .to the mother on

* hbr marriage, is inherited by her unmarried

* daughter; and*the fbn of a daughter, appoint^

* ett in the manner juft mentioned, Ih^ll inherit

* the whole eflate of her father, wh^ leaves no

* Ion hjr himfelf begotten:

132. * The {bn, however, ofj^cha daughter,

who fucceeds to all the wealth of her father

dying without a Ion, muft efffer two funeral

cakes, one to his own father, and one to the

father of his^mother.

1 33. * l^etwce'n a fon's fon and the fon of

jucA a daughter, .there is no differenpeln law;

hnce their father and mother both Iprang

fnom*the body of tjie fdme man

:

134.

^
‘ But, a da'ughter having be*en appoint-

ed to produce a fon for hei» father, and a iQn,

hegottqi by himfelf, being afterwards*born* ftie

•divifion of tbe heritage muft in that •cafe be

equsdrT*tin€e there? is no right of ^rimogeni-

ture for a woman.
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- 135. ‘ JjhOBjd » d^wgbler, th„us ap^iilteiS to
‘ raJfe bp a fi>n for ,htfr /ather, jdie by any /ic‘-

* cid^)t without a fon, the hufliand bf that

‘ daughter may» without hefitatiqp, poffefs him-
‘ felf of her property.

^
1 36. * By thaf male child, whom a daughter

* thus.appointed, either hy au implied mtentioa

* or a plain declaration, lhall ptroduce from an

* hulband of an equal clafs, the maternal grand-

* father becomes in law the father of a fon ;
I

* let that fon give the funeral -eake and poffefs

* the inheritance. ,
*

137. * By a fon,’ a man obtains vidtory over

* all people j by a fon’k (bn, he enjoys immor-
* talilyi and, afterwards,

,
by the fon of that

* grandfon, he^reachcs the folar abode.

138. * Since "the fon {trayate^ delivers his

* father from tho hell named he was,

‘ therefore, fcalle^ puitra by BrjJ^ima' himfelf:

539. * Now between the fons of his fon and
* of his daqghter thus appointed, there fubfifts in

* this world no .difference ; for even the foa.of

*’/uch a daughter delivers him in th^ nest, like

* the *1011 of his Ion.

,
140. * Let •the.Ion pf fucH a daughter offer

* ihe firff funeral cake to his mother; ‘the fe-

‘ cond to bef father ; the thijd,, to heV jJSterqal

* grandfather.

149. * Of the man, to whom a,fon has been
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* Accordiji^ to a fubjequent law^ adorned

^ \\ith e\^ry virtue, t^al* ^pn fhall takt A^fth
* or JiSftb^ part of the heritage,

,
though bought

* fron^a difFergnt family.*

142. ‘ A, given fon^.muft never claim the

* family and eftate of. his natural father : tj?e

' funeral cake followa the family and ellate ;

* but of him, '^ho has given away his^lbn, the

‘ funeral oblation is cxtindl,
• * ^

*43. ‘ The fon of a wife, not authorized to

* hav^ ifliic by another, and the fon begotten,

* by the brother of the hulband, on a tvife, who
* has a fon then living, are both unworthy of

* the heritage; one being the child of an adul-
# '

1^
* terer, and the othfr produced ^tljrough mere
« luft.

144. ‘ Evcti the fon of a wife'duly authorized,
* not begotten according to rtae law already pro-

* poundedi is \>nworthy of th^ paternal cflate;

* for he was procreated by an outcaft:

145. * But the fon legally bcgottftnpnTa wife,

* authorized for the purpole Jbefore mentioned,

* may inherit in all refpeSls'ifhe be virtuous^nd

* learned, as a fon* begotten by the hufband

;

* fnee in that caje the feed and the produce ^e-

‘ Icxng of right to the ownet of the fidld.

, 146T ‘*He, jvhp kee|)s a Jixe^ and moveable

* his deceefed brother, mahitains the

* widow, and raiibs up a fon to that brother,
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* muft |ive to that Ton, atf the a^e offif^erit ^tlic

* whole df his brother’s divided property.
\i fc i.

^

147! ‘ Should a' wifq, even thougvh legally

* authorized, produce a Ion ^y fhe brother, or

* any Other fapindoy of ^er hufbancji that fon, if

‘ heg9tten with 'amoroufemhraces, and tokens of
* impilre defire, the la^es proclaim 'faafcborn

‘ and incapable of inheriting.

148. ‘This law, which has preceded^ mud be

* underdood of a didribution among fons be-

* gotten on women of the fame* clafs: hear now
the law concerning fons by fev't^ral women of

* different, clafles.
^

I4p, * If there be four wives of a Brahmen
* in the dire^^. Order of the clalTcs^ and fons arc

* produced by them all, this is the rule of par-

‘ ticion among them

:

l<o. * The chief fervant in hufbandrv, the

* bull kept for kripregnating ccfws, the riding

* horfe or carriage, the ring and otherfiraamentSy
* and the, principal meffuage., ftiall be dedudled

* from the inheiitance and given to the Brdh-

* dten ion

y

together with a larger fhare by way
* of preeniinence.

^

<151. * Let the Brahmen take three fhares of

‘ the refidue ; the< fon of the CJhatriyd wife,

* two fhareG ; the fon of the Vaifyd wife, a fhare

* and a iialf ;
^nd the fon of th& SIkfra wife,

* ma}‘ take one fhai'c.
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'152' * Or, if no di^udiion be made, let fome

perfon llearncd in the.*law divide the ^frtiole

** colle^^ eftatc into, ten 'parts, atid ftiake a

* legai diftribiftion by thilfollowing rule:

153. * ifjt the Ion the Brdhmant tafke fouf

* parts; the,fon of th^*CJhatj‘iyd, three; ^et nhc

‘ Ion of* the Vaifya hate tvi'o parts ; let the fjn

* of the Sudra take a fiugle part,, if he be vir^

* tUQUS.

*i 54. ‘ But whether the Brahmen lyive fons,

* or have no Ions, by wives of the three firjl

* ctajfes, no more than a tenth pari muft bg

* given to the fon of a SuSra.

155.

* The Ion of a Brahmen, fi CJbatr^d, or

* a Vaifya by.a women of the fer.viJe dais, £hali

‘ inherit no part of the eftate, eunlefs he be vif-

‘ tuous ; norjointly with otherfans, unlefs his mo-
‘ tbcr was lawfully marrtefT: whatever his fa-

* ther may gi^e him, let*that*be his own.

156. * th*e fons of twiceborn men, pro-

‘ duced by wivdS pf thedame cla^fs^naufl: divide

‘ the heritage equally, after the younger bio-

thers have given ,the Ifirft born his dediflSled

* allotment.

157. ‘ For a Eudra is ordained a wife ofthis

* pwn’flafs, and^no other: all, produced b^ lier,

VthalfHave equal (hares, though*. (he’ have a

**h«RdiTd (bns,

158. ‘Of the* twelve (bns of men, 'whom
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* Menu, fprung from |he Salf-cxillcrft, 1ia»

* naVc^J, *fix are kinirnon and heirs f hx, aiot

* heirsf exctpt tQ thdr owpfathers, but^infmcn.
159.

* The fon begotten by a man binnfrlf

f in latisful wedlocky the fr>n ®f his ^yife begotten

* ^ the manner ifefore difcribed, a.fbt) given to

* him^ ‘a fon made or adopted, a fbn of concealed

‘ birth, er •whpfe realfather cannot be known, and

* a fbn rejedled by Ms natural parents, arc the

* hx kinfinen and heirs

:

160. * The fon of a young woman unmarried,

* the fon of a pregnant bride, a*fon boughV, a

* fon by a^ twice married woman, a fon felf-

* give^n, and % fon by a Sudra, are the ux kinf-

*• men, but not heirs to collaterals.

1 6 1. ‘ Such«advantage, as a man would gain,

* who fliould attempt to pafs deep water in a

* boat made of woVen reeds, that father obtains,

‘ who paffes thcngloom of deathv leaving only

* contemptible fons, wlto are th'e eleven, or at leaji

‘ thefix, Inft, mentioned.,

162. ‘If the "two heirs of one roan be the

* Ibn of his own body' and a fon of his wife by

* a ki'nfman, the former of 'whom was begotten

‘ ifter bis recoveryfrom an illnfs thought incura-

* blc, each of the fans, exclufiyely of the otljer,

* (hall fuccecd to the whole eftatje of his natural

* father.

163. * The fon of his owij body is the foie
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* B%ir k> Kis eftfte, bq^, that all evil may be re-

**moved,^let bim alkww^gmaiiitenanc^ t^the
•* reft;'

I $4^ * Alicia when the fon of the*body has

‘ taken an account of Jilie paternal inhewtance,

‘ let him give a fixth/part of* it to the fonpf
‘ the wife begotten by « kinfnan, before •hisfa-
* ther's retovery

;
or a fifth part, f ibqi fon be

* eminently^ virtuous.

165. * The fon of the body, and the Ion of

* the yvife may •fucceed immediately to the pa-

* tefnal eftatei« the manner juft menfto?ted; but

* the ten other fons can only fucceed in order

' to the family duties and to their fhare of the

* inheritance, thofe laft named beings excluded by
* any one ofthe preceding.

166. ‘ Him, whom a man has begotten on
* his own wedded wife, let him know to be the

* firfi: in rank^»as the Ion 'of hj^ body.

167. * He, who was begotten, according to

* law, on the wife of a.man deceafed,*or im-

‘ potent, or difordered, after due authority given

* to her, is* called the lav^fuf fon of the wife#

168. * He, whofn his father, or Aiothar with

‘ her hujband's dffent., gives . to anotlier as |iis

* ^n, provided that the dor^ee have .ilo ifiirej if

‘^he* bby*be of.thj fam5 clafs and'afeiftionatcly

* diQioled, iaconfidered as a Jon givffn, the gift

* being confrened by pouring water.
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169. * He is coniidcrejd as 9 fon ‘ ixAdc^'dr

* adoMedf •whom a njafa takes a& his 6wn fstn,

* the.Doy b9ing equal in dais, ehdued vyith filial

* virtues, kcquaintcd v/ith t&e mefit ofperform-

*, tng obfequies to his adopter^ and with the fin of

* omitting them.

. 170. * In whofe maafions ibever a male

* child £[:iall be brought forth by a married •wo-

* man, •whofe hujband^ has iong been abfent, if the

‘real father cannot be difeovered, but if it’ be

*:probable that he "was ofan equal clafs, that child

* belongs to the lord of the unfaithful wife, and

* is called a fou of ebneealed birth in his man-
* fion.

*

121*". * A boy, whom a gnan receives as his

‘ own Ion, attgr he has been deferted •with-

* out juft caufe by his parents, or* by either of

* them, f one be dead, is called a fbn rejeded.

172. * A 'ion,
,
whom the daughter of any

‘ man privately brings forth in the houfe of her

* father^, if fte after-wards marry her lover, is

‘ deferibed as a' fqn begotten on an unmarried

' gitl.

173^ * If a pregnant young woman marry,

* w^hether Her pregn,ancy;,be knoyv'ti or unknown,
* th© male child in her womb belongs to the

‘ bridegroom, ^nd is called a fon receiX'ed \Vit^

‘his bride.'

174* * He is called a fon 'bought, whom a
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* ftten,Vor*the lake ot |)aviiig a Ion to perjormhis

^ohfequKh, purchafes ij'om, his father, sftid mo~,

* ther, Vj^ether fhe bo^ be equal or^uneq^al to

‘ himje^f in goo^ qualities
t for in clefs elil adopteei

*fans milft equal.

175. * He* whom a.woman, either forfaken

* by her Jord or a widoy^, conceived by a (econd

‘ hulband/ whotn Ihe took by her own defire,

‘ though a^ainft law, is called the fbn of a wo-
‘ rr^n twice married:

176. ‘ If, on her fecond marriage, Ihe be ftill

* a virgin, or if flie left her hulband «nder the

‘ age of puberty and rcturit to him at his full

* age, Ihe mull again pefform the nuptial cere-

‘ mony, either with her {ccoi\6, or heryouHg and
* deferted, hTilband.

177. * He,,who has loft his parents, or been

‘ abandoned by them without juft caufe, and
* offers himfel^ to a mau»<?j his foft, is called a
‘ fbn felfgiven. •

1 78. * K fon, Jbegotten through luff on a Su~

‘ dra by a man of the prieftly cHfs, is even as

‘ a c»rpfe,'though alive, *nd is thence c&lle^ in

^law a living corpfe*:

179.

*
* But a fyn, begotten by. a iftan of the

‘ fervile clafs on his female Have, or on tha #e-

‘ male*Ilave of his male Have,* may .take a
^ ^ '

‘ Ihare qf the heritage, if perr&itted by the other

'•fons: thus is the Jaw eilablifhSd.
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jSo. * The/e eleven fbips (the<fon o/ thfe wife,

* an(fi^tiie as ennrnerated) ^e aIlowe<J<»by

* wife 'le^iflators td be ^ubflitutes in^orderiot

* fons of the body, for the fake of preventing a

* failure of obfequiesj

f i8»r, * Though fuch, as are called fons for

* that
'

purpofe, but wei'e produced from the

*• manhood of others, belong in truth Tto the fa-

* ther, from whofe manhood they feverally

* fprang, and to no other, except by a juftjiSlion
* oflaw.

182. *^F, among fcveral brothers of 'the

* whole blood, one have a fon born. Menu
‘ pronounces them all fathers of a male child

* by means of that fbn ; fo that, iffuch nephew

* would be the heir, the uncles have no power to

‘ adopt fons:

183. ‘ Ti'hus if, ‘among all the wives of the

* fame hufband, one 'bring forth a male child,

‘Menu has declared them al', by;, means of

‘ that fon,. t^ be mothers of male iffue.

184. ‘ On failure of the beft, and of the next
* beft, among thofe twelve fons, let the infe'riour

‘ in order take the heritage ; but, if there be

‘ many of equal rank, let all be fharers ofjhe
‘ elldte.

185.

’ * Not brothers,* nor parents, *but fons,

* ifliving,'or their male iJJ'ue^ are heirs tb the de-

* ceaffcd, but of him, who leaves no fon, nor a
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* datighfer, the father flialf take the

*«inherita;jcej and# ifhe l^ue neither f^iierj nor

* mothen. the brothers.
* '

1 86. * 'I'o three anceftor\ tnuft water»be given

* at thiir* obfeqtiies j for three [the father^ hh

*fathery and the pafern^^ grandfather) is the fu-

* neral cake 6rdained : ‘the fo’urth in dfe^nt is

* the giver.^ obiations to them, and their heir, if

^ they die •without nearer defeendants •, f)ut the

' fifth has flo concern with the gift rfthefuneral
* cake.

\%f. ‘ To the neareftfapinda, male orfemale,

‘ after him in the third degaee, the inheritance
*

^jnext belongs ; then, on failure offapindas and
‘ of their ifluc# the famdnodaca, or’diftant kinf>

‘ man# fhalltbe the heir j or the fpiritual pre-

* ceptor, or the pupil, or thefellowftudent, of the

* deceafed:

1 88. * On faUure of aU*thofe, ihe lawful

* heirs are fuefi ^rdhmens, as have read the

* three Vedas, as are pure in body and min^, as

‘ have fubdued the'r paltions ; afl^ they muft
‘ confequentfy offer the cakf

:

• thus the rites pf

‘ fibfequies cannot fail*

1 89. ••The property of a Brahmen fhall never

* be taken as an efeheat by the king : .this 1$ a
* fixlfi but the wealth ot the ether c]ailes#

* of^t failure of all heirs, the kin| may take.

* 1 96. * If tKe wyow of a irfen, who jiied

VOL. VI.* D
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* withpyt' a fbn, raife up a f6n toliitn bjj^nfe of

* his kiiifmen, let her deRvcr to^that fon, at hh

*^fuii-age^ (’he collcJled ‘eftate^df the deceived,

‘ whate\{er it be.

1 91. * If two fons, begotten ffy iwci/ttceejjlve

* hujbands^ who are bofft dead^ contend for their

‘‘property, then in the .'hands of their mot,her,

* let each take, exclulively of the othei' his own
‘ father’s efcate.

192. ‘On the death of the mother, let all

‘ the uterine brothers, and the uterine fiftel*?, if

‘ unmarrjedy equally divide the maternal eftate:

* each marriedJiJtef Jhall have afourth part ofa

* brother^ allotment, t

<

193. * B/en to the daughters of thofe

* daughters^ it. is fit, that fomethyig Ihould be

‘ given, from^the affets of their maternal grand-

‘ mother, on the^ fcore of naturdl affedlion.

r 194. ‘ JVhat Y'as given before the nuptial

‘ fire, what was given on the Bridal proceffion,

‘ what was given' in token of lov^, and what

‘ was rteefeived from'a brother, a mother, or a

‘^father, are confidered as the fixfold feparate^

‘ property of a married woman :

195. What flie received after ,marriage

^rom
,
the family of her hufband, and what

‘ her afFe<£lionate‘lord may have givee ‘her.,, (hall

* be inl^e'ritcd, .even if Ihe die 411 ' his lifetim®* by

* her childreE.
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It is ordained, that the property ot a

* woman, ^ manj*ed by tbe > cer^mon^s^ called

* BrdhnyZy Daivap Arjha^ Gqndhar^t^ ox^Srd^

* jdpatya, *fhall go to ifer .hufband, i^flie dife

‘ without iflue.

.197. ‘ But "her wealtK given on the marriage

* called Afural or on either of*the two othejFs, iS

‘ ordained, ,on her death without iflue> to be-

* come the property of her father and mothen
. . 1 98. ‘ If*a widow, whcfe hujband had othef"

* wives of different claffes, fhall have received

* wealtK at any tiriie as a gift from her father,

‘ and Jball die without ffucy it fhall go to the

‘ daughter of the Brdhmain wife» or to*the illue

‘ of that daughter.

199. * A ^^aorhan fhould riever*m£(ke a hoard

‘ from the goods of her kindred, which are

‘ common to her and many; oj: even from the

* property of her lord, withpAt his a^ntj

200. ‘ Such ornamental apparel, as women
' wear during the lives of their hufbands,. the

' heirs of thofe hufbaftds fhall not di^i3e*among

i therfifelves:,they, who dipd« it among them-j

' f<4ves, fall deep into Jfft.

201. ‘ Eunuchs and outcafts, perfoas boril^

blind or deaf, madmen, idiots, the dumb, an4*
' fuchrtis lyhys loft the ufe o£ a limb, are*excluded

frofigi a fhare of the heritage

;

• 202. But It is iuli, that ’tlt^ heir§ w^c
D 2



* knows his dutjr^ ihould give all of t|('env<foo(f/

* and fajmentfor life^ without &nt, apcording'to

* his .power: he# who gives thejm

‘ nothing, finks afliiredly to a region of punijh-

* ment.

203. * If the eunuoti and the^ reft ihould at

‘ any time defire "to malry, and ifthe ’wife of the

‘ eunuch Jhould raife up afon to him by a man /?-

* gaily appointed^ that fon and the iffue of fuch,

* as have children, iball be cjq>able Of inheritingr

204^ ‘ After the death of the father, if the

* eldeft,brother acquire •wealth by bis o’wnefforts

* before partition ihare of thatt acqui/ition ihall

‘ go to the younger brothers, if they have made
‘ a tiue pro^refs in learning

;

205. ‘ And if all of them, being unlearned,

* acquire property before partition by their own
‘ labour, there ^all be an equal divifion of that

'
''property •without rjgard to thefrf born ; for it

‘ was not the wealth of their father : this rule is

‘ clearly fettled.

2

06.

‘
‘^Wealth, Kowevdr, acquired by leam-

‘ ingv belongs exclyfively to any,one ftbem^
‘ •mho acquired it% fo doCa any thing {^ven Ky a

* friend, received on account of marriage, or

(^.prefented as a mark of refpetft to a gu^.

207. “K any “one.of the brethren ba&d'com-

‘ petenpe fronr his own odcu^ation, and vvants

* not the property of bis fatherl he may debar.
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lAnfdif from his owp fhare, fome trifle being

* aconfid^tion, pr^enifupure

‘ What* a brother has acquirefl by la-

* hour or IkiH, without ^flng the patrimony, he

* fhall not give up without his aflent j -for it waj

* gamed Uy his own exertion

:

209, * And if a fon, by his owq cffqjrts, re-

* cover a debt or property unjuflly detamed, which

‘‘‘could not be recovered before by hisfather, he
‘ fhall not, unlefs* by his free will, put it into

‘ partfenary with his brethren, fince ih fafl: it

* was,a.cquircd ty himfelf.
*

•210. ‘If brethren, once divided and living

* again together as parceners, make a fecond

* partition, fhe fhares nwjft in gtl^at cafe be

‘ equal
; and the firft born fhall Have no right of

* deduiftion.

211. ‘ Should* the eldeft'or ygungeft of feve.-

* ral brothers be deprived of his fhare by a civil

* death on his entrance info the f^ti^ brder,

* or i^ould any one of them die, his vejied mter-^

* e^ in It fliafe fhall not whfilly be loft;

212 , ‘.But, if he heave neither fonfnor •Snfe,

* nor daughter, norfather,.nor mother, ^is uter*

* ine^f>rothers and ^fifters, and,fuch brothers^!
* wye reftnlted a^ter.a fepiration, fhall affembie

‘ and <iuride his fhare equally.

21^, ‘ Any jjidcft ‘brother, who from avarice

‘ fhall defraud his younger brother, fhall forfeit
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f the honours of\Cv& prinjiogemture, be/!epi1ved

* o^hiS ®wn iharr, ,aftd,pay a fine to 'the k^ng.

214. ‘ thofc brothers, *w ho aje ^ddi£ted

‘ to any*vice, lofe their title to«the inheritance:

5 the.firft born fliall pot appropriStelt to him-
^ I

< felf, but ftall, give (hares to the youngeft, if

* they he not vitious.

215, ' If, among undivided brethren living

f with their father, there be a common exertion

f for comnjon gain, the father (hall never ;nake‘

* an unequal divifion among them, when they

^ divide their families^

2x6. ‘A fon, born after a'divifion in the

? lifetime of his father^ fhall alone inherit the

‘ patnmony, pr (hall have a (hare of it with the

f divided bl'qthren, if they retufn and unite

^ themfelves with him.

217. ‘ Of a fon, dying childlefs and leaving

* no wido'di, thefather and mother (hall take the

' eftate; and, the mother alfo being dead, the

* paternal ^^andfather and grandmother fhall

* take the heritage on failure of brothers and ne~

* ^he^s,

2 <18. ‘'When all the debts and wealth have

* been jhftly, diftributed according to law, any

^ property^ that may afterwards be difeoyered,*

‘ fhall bfe’^hjefl to a limilar diftributip*R. '•

219. '^ Apparel, c:u:riages, or ridieg horfes,

t and., pinameiib cf ordinary value^ which any of
* tlyt heirs had ufed by confent bifore partition.
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* dftefled^ rite, water in^a well or cijlern^ female

'Hayes, family •priefts,,o]« ^iritual-ccxiAfenors,

‘•and ptiftjire groltnd for cattle, the\wif» have

* declared iiidiApfible, and jiill to be vfed as be-

*•Jore.

'220. ‘ Thus have the laws. of inheritance

* and thei rule for the conduft of ions (whether

* the fon of the*wife or others) been ej^ound-

' ed to you in order: 4earn^at prefent the law

* concerning games of chance. •

221. ‘ Gamii^g, either with inanimate or

‘ with animated things, let the king* exclude

‘ wholly from *his realm: bflth thofe modes of

‘•play caufe deftruftion to* princes.

222. ‘ Such play w^th dice an4 the Itkcy or by

‘matches between rams and amounts to

‘ open theft; and the king muft^ver be vigilant

* in fupprefling both modes offlay:

223. * Gaming with lifelefs |hing§ is known
* am< ng men by.the name of dyuta\ but fa-
‘ mahwaya fignifies a match between ‘living

* creatures.

224. Iret the king pufiifli corporally *at dif-

‘ crction both the ghmefter and the keepe» of a

'gaming houfe, vj'hether.they play with inary-

* mate or animated things : and men of .the•••, • P» ,,*
* ^rvlle* dafs, who wear the jtrihg^ and other

* nrar^s qf the twicebprn.

22^. * Gameftert, publick dancers - and. fing-
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* ers, revUers &f fcriptuijie, open hereti^jka,

* who <^p@rfprm not 4he duties ^of tb^ir feyeial

- a^d fellers of ipirituous liquor,*- let him
'

* inftantly banilh from the town;

22^. * Thpfe wretches, lurking* like unfeen

^ thieves in thq dominion of a prince, conti-

f nually harafs his good, fubjedts with their Viti-s

* ous condu(5t.

227. * Even in a former creation was this

* vice ofgaming found a great provoker of en«

* mity; let no fenfible man, therefore, addict

* hinxfelfcto play even for his amufement: .

aaS. * On the man addidfed to it, either prU
* vately or openly, let puniihment be infli<3:e4
^ at tne difcretion of the king.

229. * A 'MAN of the military,- commercial,

^ or fervile clafe, who cannot pay a fine, fliall

* difcharge the debt by his labour: a prieft ihall

‘'oucharge it by littie.and little.

230. ‘ For women, children, perfons of crazy

* intelledl:, the old, the poor,^, and 'ihe infirm,

* the king ?Rall order punifhment with a fmall

* whipi a twig, or a rope.

23,1. ‘ Those mipifiers,* who are employed
* in publick a^^irs, and, inflamed by the blaze

* G€„wea}|^^ mar the bnfinefs of any, perfoq

* concempp,* 4et tho king llrifi^ of allzfisirpirQ<

‘pertjr*^’..

23?. * Sneh*''as forge royal edids,
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fdlMiooj amon^ the great miniilers, or kill

^ frcgnen, 'priefti, or chjldrqp, let the kll^ put

•to death
5^

aitd fifth, a&^adhere to hi%enemies.
233.

^* Whatever bufinefs has at aihy time

‘ been tranfafted confo^ably to law, let. him
‘ confider as finally fettjed, an4 refufe to un-

‘ ravel; ,

234. But whatever buiinefs has been con-

‘ eluded illegally by his minifters or by a judge,

‘•let,the king himfelf reexamine; and let him
‘ fine them each a. thoufand panas.

23^. ‘ The flayer of a prieft, a feldier or

merchant drirfking arak, of a prieft drinking

‘ «rak, mead, or rum, he, Vho fteak the gold of

a prieft, and he, who violates th*e bed of his

‘ natural or fpiritual father, ar^ to be con-

‘ fidered refpedively as ofienders in the higheft

‘ degree, except tbofe^ whofe emmes are notJit to

‘ be named:

236. On luGh, ot thole four, as have iv5t

actually p^ormed an expiation, let the king

legally inflidt corporal pupiflim^t, 'together

'* with,a fine.

*237. * For violating the paternal bed, let the

mark oja femaleyart be^imprefled orttheforeg-

' head with hot ironi for drinking fpirits, a vhi4»

nefV flag; for ffealing •facred gcJl9
^

a . dog’s

foot ; for murdering a prieft,* the fgure <f a

f jhea^efjj eorpHe:
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238. ' With none tq eat with fh^, •trith

* none* to fecrifice , with them/ witif none
* read wim them| with nonfe to sfliied by
‘ marriage to them,- abjedl and® excluded from

* all 'focial duties, let;
^
them wander over this

f earth: r.

239. * Branded with indelible marks, they

* fliall ,be d,ef:rted by their paiernal "and mater-

* nal relations, treated hy none with affeftion,

* received by none with rtfped: fuch is tl\e or-'

* dinance of Menu.

240. ** Criminals . of all the . clafles, htt^ ing

‘ performed an ex'piation, as ordained by law,

‘ fliall not be marked on the forehead, but com-

* demned to pay the higheft fine:

241. ‘ Foa crimes by a priefti •who had a

* good charaSiet' before his offence, the middle

‘ fine fliall be fetr on him
;

or, if his crime was

* premeditd’ied, ,he "'{hall be bapifhed from the

‘realm, taking with him his -effedls and his fa-

* mily

;

242. ‘ But men of the other clafles, who
* have committed *thofe crimes, thougl^ without

'

* premeditation, fliall be ftripped of all their pof-

fefllons; and, if thqir ofFejice was premedi-

••t^ited, ihall be corporally, or even capitally,

‘ puniflted^ according fio circumjiancesf

243. ‘ Let no virtuous prince ^propFiate

‘ the* wealth ofa criminal in- the hjgheft degree;
'
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^ foi* hej^wtio appropriates it tttrough covetouf-

‘ heis, is ^ontan:*inated v^iA,the fam£ guflt:

344.** paying* thrown ftsch a fl^ into the

f watery, let hkn offer it to Vahun^; or let

^ him beftow^t on fome^rieft pf eminent Jearn-

^ ing in the fcripturcs ;

245. ‘.Varuna is ^e lord of punilhmentj

‘ he holds ‘a rod even over kings; and 5 prieft,

' who has gone through the whole V^da., is

' eqml to a fovereign of all the world.

24^. ‘ Where* the king abftains from rcceiv-

• ing«f(3 his o'wnjife the wealth of fuch offenders,

there children are born in*due feafon and en-

•joy long lives;

247. ‘ There the grain of hnjfbandmcn'rifes

' abundantly* as it was refpedive)i^*fown
; there

' no younglings die, nor is one^ deformed ani-

' paal born,

248. ‘ Shou>d a man- of |^ic Ixifell clafs,

' with preconceived malice, give pain to Brdh-
' mens, let the prince corporally p^ilh liiin by

various modes, that may raife terrour.

^
249. •* A king is pronounced equally*unj*ift

in releafiiig the Aan, who defervhs punilk-

' ment, and in piinifhing the man, *who dg-

' ferves'it not; he is juft, -^vho alwajfs inflidts

‘ j^e*ptrnfrhment qrdainfid by law.*

25^ ‘.Thgfe eftablifhed rujes for adminiftcr-

'ingjuftice, j^etwetn two litigant partits,* have
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‘ been propounded at fength, under /CigHtisen

* bead& '

251. * ’f'HUS fu51y performing all .duties re-

* quired by law, ‘let a king feefe wttS jitjiice to

* poflcfs regions yet r jmpoffcfled, and, when

*i they are in his^pofleffion, let him govern them
* well. ‘

252.

^^ * His realm being completely arranged

* and his fortrefles amply provided, let him ever

* apply ,the mofl diligent care to eradicate* bad

* men refembling thorny weeds, as the law di-

* redts.
' *

253. * By proteibing fuch as live virtuoufly,

* and by rooting up fuch as live wickedly, thofe

* kings, whofe hearts are intent on the fecurity

* of their people, fhall rife to heaven.

354. * Of that prince, who takes a revenue,

*^ithout rcflrainlng rogues, the dominions are

* thrown into disorder, and himfelf fhall be pre-

* eluded from a celeftial abode*!

255^.
'* But of him, whpfe realm, by the

* ftrength of his arm, is defended and free from
* tdrrour, the dominlions continuklfy ildUrif^,

‘ like^trees duly watered.

*256. * Let the king, whede emifiaries are

‘itil eyes^ difdern well the two forts of'rogues,

* the op«» Md the concea^edr who deprive

* other m^h of their wealth:

257. ‘ Open rogues are they, who fublifi by
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* cheating .in various maricctable confmodities

;

* and concealed 'rogues ate they, who fteal and
* rob ift forefts and the like Secret places.^

258. * llcceivers o£ liribes, .extorteas of mo-
* ney Ijy threats, debafers of metals, gamefters,

* fortunetelleft, impofteH, and profeffors ofpal-

* imftfy;

259. ‘ flephant breakers and quacks, not per-

‘ forming what they engage to perform, pre-

tended artifts, and fubtih harlots

;

260. ‘ Thefe ,and the like thorny^ weeds,
* overspreading the world, let the king difcover

* with a quick ‘fight, and others, who atS ill in

‘.fecret; worthlefs men,* yet bearing the out-

* ward figns of the worthy.

261. ‘ Having detedted thein,^bythe means
* of trufty perfons difguifed, ivho pretend to

‘ have the fame occupation -^ith them, and of
* fpies placed in feveral ftjtions, let him biirig

‘ them by artifice^ into his pbwer:

262. ‘ 'Fhen, having fully proclaimed their

‘ refpeaive crimirfel adts, let th^kihg inflidl

* piinilhment legally, according to the •crimes

‘•proved;

263 .• * Since, without certain punifliment, it

‘ is impollible to* reftram the delinquency
‘ fcbund^rels witlr deprayed Touls, -who fecretly

* f.rowl over this darth,

264. ‘ Muchfr^quented places, cifterns of
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* water, 'bake houfes, the ^lodgings, of harfoW,

‘ taverns^ and vidualjing Hiopsf fquares where
‘ four wa^ mee^ large wdl known trees,

* aflemblies, and publick fpedacjes ;

*

26jf.
‘ Old courtyards, thickets, the^ houfes

* of artifts, em^ty manfioiis, groVes, and gar-

‘deAs;
r ' C ,

266. ‘ Thcfe and the like places Ipt the king

‘ guar(f, for' the prevention of robberies, with

* foldiers, both ftatlonary and patroUng, as well •

«

* as with fccret watchmen.

267. By the means of able fpies,' ^once

‘ ‘ thieves reformed, who, well knowing the

* various Vnachinations of rogues, aflbciate with

‘ them and follow them, let the king detedt and

‘ draw them forth

:

\j

c68. ‘ On pretexts of dainty food and gra-

* tifications, or ofoeeing fome wife prieft, nohc/

*^onId enfive tkeir fuccefs, or on pretence of

‘ mock battles and the like feats of ftrength, let

‘ the fpies procure an aflembly of thsfe men.

269. ‘ 'Su^* as refuie to get forth on thofe oc-

‘ calions, deterred hy former punipmepts, w/iich

‘ the king had infidled, let" him feize by force','

* and put <to death, on proof of their guih, with

* t^ejr friends and kinfmen, paternal and ma-
‘ ternal, if'pf-wed to be their cohfederates'.,

370. ‘ ^^et not* a juft prince kill a man cod-

‘ vifte^ of fimple theft, unle/s taken witlT the
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* m^per or, with iniplements of robbery; but

* any thi^ takeif with^ the mainer, or, with

‘ fucfi iipplements, let him Jeftroy i^^thout he-

* fitation;
*

271. And let him flay all thofe, who give

‘ robbers food** in towns**or fupply them with

' implements, ‘or afford ^hem flitlter.

272. * Should .thofe men, who are appointed

' to guard any diftridls, or thofe of the vicinity,

‘.who were ^employed for that purpofe, be neu-

‘ tral in attacks by robbers inaSiive fn .feiz~

‘ ing tkem^ let him inftantly punifh them as

‘ thieves.

,273. ‘ Him, who lives apparentlf by the

‘ rules of his clafs, but really deparft from thofe

' rules, let tha king feverely punifli^jy fine, as a

‘ wretch, who violates his duty. ,

274. * They, who give no ^affiftance on the

‘ plundering of a town, on tl»e forciblf; breaking"

‘ of a dike, or o*n feeing a robbery on the high-

‘ way, fhall*be baniflied with their cattle and
‘ litenfils.

275, ‘ Men, who rob t^e king’s treafuse, or

‘ Sbftinately oppofe hiS commands, let hiin dc-

‘ ftroy by various . modes of juft ^punifhment;

‘ and thofe, who encourage his enemies,

^*6. COf robUers, who "break# a ‘wall or

‘ partition, and cominit theft ift the ^ght, let
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* the prince order the haiids to be. loppe4.

* and fhemfelves to be fixed oA*a fhaaf ftake.«

25^7. wo fingers of a autpurfe, the thumb

* and tkp index let hifn caufe ^to be amputated

* on his firft conviction; cm the. fecond, one

* hand and one foot j oh the third, he fhall fuffer
i f

f

‘ death.
‘

t 4 >

278. ‘ Such, as give thieves fire, fuch as give

* them food, fuch as give them arms and apart-

* rnents, and fuch' as knowingly receive a thing

* ftoleri, let the king punifh he would punijh a
* thief.

, ,

279. * The breaker of a dam' tofecure a pool,

* let hifn punifh by long immerfion under

* Water or by keen corporal fuffering; or the of-

‘ fender fhal^ repair it, but muft pay the higheft

* mulct.

280. ‘ Thofe„ who break open the treafury,

ex' the arfenal, dt the temple of a deity, and
‘ thofe, who carry off royal elephants, horfes,

* or pars, let him without hefitatiofi deftroy.

28

1.

fite, who fhall take away the water of

* an ancient pool, or,fhall obftruCt ajwateicourfe,

* mufl be condemned t6 .pay the loweft ufual

* amercement.
i ' I

^

^282..* He, who fhall drop his orduye on the

* Idng^s highway, except in*’ cafe of".neceffity,

* fhall pay two* panas and immediately remove
* ke filth;
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,
i9 peribfi ia urgent nec|illty, a

* vAy old man,*^pregifant Voman,^nd a child,

* only deftirve reproof, ^and ^all clean the place

* theilifelves : that is a fettled fule*

284. * Al%, phyficia«s and furgeons a<Sting

* u^lkalfully in their /everaL ^rofelllons, #muft

* pay fox* injury to brute* animals the lowclf, but

‘ for injury to human creatures <he middle,

amercement.
• •

285. ‘The breaker of a footbridge, of a pub-

* lick flag, of a *palifade, and of idols made of
‘ clay^ fhall repiir what he has broken,* and pay •

* a muldt of five hundred

286. ‘ For mixing impure with pure ^om-
‘ inodities, for piercing fine geftis, diamonds

‘ or rubiest and for boring pearfs or inferiour

* gems improperly, the fine is the, loweft of the

‘ three; but damages muji alT^ays be paid.

287. 'The**man, who ,ihidl de^ unjuftly

‘ with purghafers* at a fair price by delivering'

‘ goods of lefs vatue^ or fhall fell b*gh* price

‘ goods of ordinary value, lhall pay ^ccordjng to

* Srcumftances, the loweft or the middle amejfce-

* mient.«

288. ‘ Let thfi king place all prifons 'near^

' public^, road, where offenders ipay be feen

‘ vfretchcd or dkfigured.

289^. **Him, who* breilks* dpwn a; publich

‘ wall, him, jvho fils up a publick di^ch, Ifim,

VOL. VI, E
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*

'

* who throws down iipuhlkk gst#, the ^ng
* ipeedily

290. * rOR all facrifices to deftro)' innocent

* men, the pianifliment is a fine 'oftwq handred

* panas\ and for matMnations with fo^nous

^ roots, and for the various charfns <?»</witch-

* eries intended to kill, by perfons not effecting

* their purpofe.

291. * The feller of bad grain for good, or of

* good 'feed j)laced at the top ofthe bag^ to con--

* eeal the bad below^ and the deftroyer of known
* landmarks, muft/uffer fuch 6prporal punifh-

* ment as- will disfiguse them;

292. * Bat the moft pernicious of all de-

* ceivers goldfmith, who commits frauds

:

' the king fhall order him to be cut piecemeal

* with razors.

'' 393. * J*'oR ftealing implements of huiban>

* dry, weapon^, and prepared medicines, let

* the king award punilhment according to the

* time a»dWcordingto their ufe.

294. * Thjb king,^ and his council, his -me-
* tropolis,, his retdm, his treafure, and his* army,
* togeth^ with his ally, are the feven jnembers

^
of his kingdom; whence it called Septdnga;

293’.
* A^ong*’ thofe feven members (.of a

* kingdocb, letc him confider ethe ruin of' the
‘ firft, and fo (forth in order, as the greate^fc ca-

V* lamity;
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‘*296ii^**Yct,^4il a i3vei1pajtc(i kingdom here

* belowj there* is no fiiprAnacy atnolig the Ic-

* veral parts; from asy preeminen^^ iif uieful

* qiiaUties : bbt the parts mud reciprocally

^ fuppoft fea^h other, kfce tlie three ftaves of a

* holy mendicant

:

297. In thefe an^ tbofe a61s, indeed^ this

* and thrft member maybe diftinguiflted ; and
* the meqpber, by whicji *3117 affair is tranf-

* aAed, has the preeminence in that particular

* affair.

2^8. * When the king^employs emiftaries^

* when he exerts pow^r, when ,h» regulates
**

publick bufineftj let him invariaibly kno\t both

* his Own f^ength and that of^hi^Uenay*

299. * With all their fever and
* vices: let him then begin bis operations^ hav-
* ing maturely nconfidered ihe greaWr an^ lefe*

^ importance ifparticular oBA
300. ‘ l^et him, thoughfrequently difappoii^ed^

‘ renew his operations^ •how fatigued foever,

* again and again: fince fortune always attends

‘•the*man, who, ha^ng %egua w//, ^ilrenuoufly

‘ renews his efforts.
• •

301* * All the ages’, called *iS^(»^tf, Trdld,

‘ Daodpara^ andi!7d//, depend on therondu^ of

‘ ^e king; who ia. declared in^urn to reprefent

‘ each cK thofe ages ?

302. ‘ Sleeping, he is the Cali age ; waking

E 2
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'

f the Dwdpara; exerting''him&Jf inva^o»,’the

* Tretd ; iiving virttioufly, the Satya.

303’ * cTf InDRA, oftSURYA, of Pavana,
* of Yama, of Varuna, pf Chand«,a, of

.* AoNt, and of Prit'hivi, let the jiiing emulate

''^he |)ower and' attributes,

304. * As Indra Iheds plentiful -Ihowers

‘ during thafour rainy months, thus let him,

* afting like the regetj^t of clouds, rayj juft gra-

‘ tifications over his kingdom :

305. * As Su'rya with ftroiig rays draws up

the water during eight months^ thus let him,

* performing the funi^on of the fun, gradually

drajy from his realm the legal revenue

;

3o6,,.‘,4i^ Pavana, wiien he moves, per-

* vadcs all cfhatures, thus let him, imitating

* the regent of wind, pervade a// places by his

Vcopccaled emillarifs

;

307. * As Yama, at the appointed time,

‘ punilhes friends and foes, crthofe ^ho revere,

* and ihofe contemn, him^ thus let the king,

c* refeipbling the judge . of . departed fpiaits,

* punilh offending futJjeftsy .. ,

30^. ‘ As Varuna moft affuredly b^pds the

; guilty in fatkl i¥>ids, *thus let him» reprefent-

‘ the ‘genitta- «f water, hpep- offeE6lerc.'in

f cl^fe confineincnt

:

309. VWhco the peopld are no lefs delighted

f
on Teeing the king, than 'on %ing the full
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‘ m«on^fie appears id the charadler of Chan-
‘ i«A

:

310. ‘•Againft criminals let him'evedbe ar-

‘ denU in wrafh, Jet him be fplendid In glory,

* let him ^onfume wicked minifters,* thus

* emulating Jthe fundijbns of Aoni, regent «f

‘fire.
•

31 1. ‘*As Prit’hivI fupports .all cteatures

‘ equally, .thus a kingi fuftaining all fubjefts,

* r^fcmbles in his office the goddefs of«earth.

3 12. * Engaged in thefe duties and in others,

* wfth continqal adlivity, let the king* above alU

‘ things reftrain robbers, .both in his own terri-

‘ tories and in thofe of other prinQes,^fl«^e’/^M‘/!^

* they come, or in which theyfeek r̂ sse^

313. * Let him not, althou^nin the great-

‘ eft diftrefs for money, provoke Brahmens to

‘ anger by taking their propyrty j for^they, pncar

* enraged, corfld immediately*^ facrifices' and
‘ imprecatigns deftroy him with his troops, ele-.-

phants, horfes and carsi

314. ^ Who, without pcrifhing, could pfo*

& voice •thofe holy njen, by whom, that is,' by

* whofe^ anceftors,^ under Brahma', |he allde-

* vouring fire was created, the lea with watA-s

* not dsinkable,«and the moon v^ith its wane
*

•
• • •

‘ 4nd increafe ?•

3r5. ^ What priftce could gain wealth by
* oppi:cffing;thofe,*who, if angry, cbuld Frame
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* Other worlds and regents of worlds, cĝ giv^

* being tp ne^ gods Hnd hnorta^s^
,

316/ * What man, dfefirous of lift, would
* injure thofe, by the aid of whom, M/d/w, by

* •whoje oblations

y

worlds^and gOdsr^ perpetually

‘ tubfiift ; thofe who are Igich in the learning, of

‘ the P'dda?

317. *f A Brdhmeny whether learned or igno-

* rant, is a powerful divinity; even as fire is a

* powerful divinity, whether conftcrated' or

f popular.

« 318. * Even in places for burping the dead,

* the bright fire is undefiled ; and, when pre-

f ftntftd with €>1arified butter atfubfequent facri-

* fices, bla^j^ a^ain with extreme (plendour:

319. ‘ Thus, although Brdhmens employ

^ themfclves in all forts of mean occupation,

**thev muft invariably be honoured ; for they

* are fomething Vranfcendently divine.

320. * Of a military man^ wbo«raifes his

^ arm vi®rlei*fely on all occafions agaiuft the

* prieflly clafs, the,prieft himfelf (hall be the

‘ chaftifer ; fince the foldior, originally proceed«

* ed ^om.tpe

^321. * witers ardle fire; from the

^ prieft, tbe^dten from fiions^ iron: tfieif^ll-

^ penetf^tiflg’ fofee is ine^e<Sual in the places,

f tvhenc#<tiif5y fei|Hedtively fprang.

'

322. iT* The military clafe cannot proper
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*the i^cerdottil, nor can the {acerdotal

withbut the cnflilary : bath blalTes, by

' cordial union, *are exalted’in this'worid and

‘ in tiv next.

323. ‘ Sh<\uld the kipg near his endthrough

^fom, incurakie difeafe^he muft bcftow on the

' priefts ‘all his riches Accumulated from* legal

Hnes ; ahd, having duly committed his king-

dom to his fun, let him feek death in battle, er,

if•there be no war, by ooftainingfromfood.

324. * Thus *coudu<fting himfelf, and ever

firfti in difcharging his royal duties, let the king^

employ all his miniAers^in*a£ls bene^cial to his

people.

325. * Thefe rules for the condudt of a mi-

litary man*having been propo’ur<(Ie3^let man-
kind next hear the rules for the commercial

and lervile clalTes in due order.

326. ‘ LET.the Vaifya, fa^viug been girt with

his propej* facrihcial thread, and having mar-

ried an equal t^ife, be always a^en{iv£; to his

bufinefs ofagriculture and trade, and to that of

keeping "cattle

;

327^ ‘ Since the lord of created beings,* hav-

ing formed herd, and flecks, iutfuiled them<o

tbe^cdte of ihtJ^aiffa, while he intrufted^die

«^hole* Sumaa fpacies to the ^rdbmn and the

- Cjhatrfya: •

328. ‘ N^er rouft a Vaifya be difpofed to lay.

* '^^Itho^t

‘ be raifed
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I keep no cattle/’ noi% he l^ing idling ’’to

‘‘ keep rnufl th'eycbj any^means be kept

* by m«n of another cla^, ' o'"

•329. Of gertis, pearls, and <toral, ojf iron,

? of woven clothe of per^tnes and gf Uquids, let

Vhini well know the primps both hi^h and Jow

:

330. ‘ Let him be fkilled likewHe in the time

* and mtinner^ oflowing feeds, and in the bad or

‘ good qualities of land^ let him alfo perfedlly

* know th ccorrefl modes of meafuring and'
* weighing,

331. ^ The excellence or defedls of commo»
* dities, the advantages and diiadvantages of

* different regions, the probable gain or lofs or*

* vendible goods, and thg means of breeding

* cattle witmlarge augmentation

;

332. * Let him know the juft wages of fer-

* vants, the various dialers of men, the beft

‘ way of keeping goods, and 'Ufjiafever elfe be-

‘ longs to purchafe and fale,

333. ‘ L^ him apply the^moft vigilant care

* to augment bis wealth by performing his duty;

‘ and, with great Iblicitude, let him*" give nou-

* rifhmenf to all feptient creatures.
c ^

t 334. SEfty^f-p, attendance on Brdhmem
* learned ia tfee chiefly on fuch^as JJjeep

* houfc aa^ iac famedTor vijtug, is of itfelf t^e

* highejft® duty^of a Sb^dra, and leads him' to

* future beatitude;
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355* * Pure m body md mind, humbly ferving

three higher cJaiIes,*njild in Ipeeclf, never

* arrogcint, ever* (cekipg refuge iri Brehmens

* prini^ipaJly, Jie may attain the moil:*emiiient

* clafs in aito{her tranfmgration,

336 . ‘ This clear lyilem of.duties has beejj

» promulgated for theVfour clafles, when, they

* arc not "in diftrefs for fubfiftence^; no^ leara

* in order their feveral -duties in times of necet



CHAPTER THE TENTH.

On the mixed C/aJfes} and on Timefof'DiJirefs.

i,
* Let the three twiceborn claffes, remain-

* ing firm in their feveral duties, carefully read

* the F?da

;

but a Brahmen muft explain it to

* them, not a man a/’ the other two clajfes:" this

* is an cftabliflied rule.

2.,
* The Brahmen mull know the means of

* fubfiftf^B^I ordained by Itw for all the clafles,

* and muft declare them to the reft : let him-
p

* felf likewife a<ft in conformity to law,

3. * From priority of birth, from luperiority

* of origin, from a, more exail' knowledge of

‘ fcripture, and from a diftintlion ii^ the facri-

* ficial tbreadi the Brahmen^, is the lord of all

‘ claftes.
I

4. * The three twrcebqrn claftes are the far

‘ cerdotalj the military, and the comnjercial

;

* but the fourth, or fepvile, is onceboru, that is,

‘ hA noJeeo^d birthfrom the giyatrl, aiid woflrs

* no tbyeadel^ vkot^is, there a fifth 4)ure clafs,

5. * ail c|afifes they,* and they only/*who
< arp ’born, in a dirp^t orderj of wves eq^ual in
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f cfals Virgins at tRe time of marriage, arc

f to ^36 confidere*4 as tl|e lanfe in cliffs their
• •

ffathers s

€. ‘"So^is, begotten by twicebora men, ‘oa

f women of ihe clafs ntxt immediately below

? them, wife legiflatorsjCall fiipiJar, »?/ thefame*

f in claf^ with their pirents^ becaufe the*y are

f degraded^ to a middle rank betweenJ>othfhy the

^ lownefs of their mothers > they are named in

f order^ Murdhabhi(hi6la, Mihilhya, and Ca-
*t rana; or Cayaft’ha ; and their feverdl employ^

* merits are teaching military exercijes\ mtifick,

^ ajirommy^ and keeping hegdsi and attendance on

^ princes.

7. * Such^ is the primeval rolefoj^tfce fons

‘ of women one degree lower than f^ir hujbands:

‘ for the fbns of women' two or three degrees

* lower, let this rule of law.be known.
^ • •

8. * From zr^rdhmen, ona wife of the Vaifya
* clafs, is .born *a fbn called Ambajht'^hat or

* yaidya, on a ^udra wife a Nijhbda^ named
* aHb Pdrafava:

* 9. ‘ From a CJhattdya, on a wife of the Sidra
* clafs,^fprings a creature, called TJgrei^ with a

* nature partly warlike atid partly fervile, ferS-

* cious Ml his majiners, cruel in his,a€ts.
• *

^ o. * The f«ns* of a Brdhipen by womttt of

* three /(Ja.rr*clafles, of a Cjhntr^a by women of

* two, and c5f a Faijya by one tower clafi, .arc
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‘called apafaddb, ot below^heir 'f(U

*• tbersJ'

Ii.o* From 'd Cpairi^a, by a Brd/mieni wife,

* fprings a Suta by birth; from ^ a Faijyr^ by a

* military or facerdotal ^wife, Ipriij^g a Mdgadba

( and a Vaideha,
^

12 '.
* From a Sudrdy%n women of Che com-

* mercial, military, and prieftly claffes, are born

* fons of a mixed breed, called A'yogfivot CJhat-

* trti an,d Chanddla, the loweft of mortals,

'

13. ‘As the Ambajhi’ha and Ugra^ born in

* a dire6l order with one clafs between tbofe of

* their pai^ents, are confidcred in law, fo are the

* CJliattri and the Vaideha', born in an inverle

* prdej^ with one intermediate clafs ; itnd allfour

‘ may be’touched without impurity.

14. * Thofc fons of the twiceborn, who are

begotten on woftien without an interval (^An~

* tara) befwccn«thp clafles men'aoned in order,

* the wife called AnantaraSy giving them a dr-

* JiinSd ni^me from the lowgf degree of their

* mothers.

15. ‘ From a Brdbmeny^hy a girl oY the XJgr/t

* tribe, is borp stXi ^A'vrtta ; by one of tjbe Am^
*d)aft'ha tribe; an A'bktra\ by onp of the A'ya~

* gen}a tribe^ a Dbigvana.

1 6

.

‘*^ii^ .A'y<^gavay the«f^<?//rS and the

* ChaaMfUt the ipweft of* men, fpring from a
* Sudra in aw inverfe ordef efj^ clajfesy and
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are, thrSe excludedJram the per^

fopmance of obfe^uieU^ to their t^ncefoorf: *

17.
* Fa’oin a Vaifya the J^dgadba dinA*Vaid/-

ha, ifom a Cfhatyiya the Sufa only^ are born

in an inverse order ; %hd they are three^other

Tons exclude^!fromfuneral fltefto theirfa^em
18. * The fon of sl Nijhdda^ by a wom'an of

the SudrU clafs, is by tribe a Puccgfa ; 4>ut the

ibijr ,of a ^udra by a Nijbad} woman, is named

Cikcutaca.

ip.. ‘ One, hoi’ll of a Cfattri by an Ugrd, is

etilfed Swapdce'y and one, begotten b/a Vdidd-

ha on an Ambajhtin wift, is called J^ena.

20. ‘ Thole, whom the twiceljorn beget on

women of equal clsdTes, but who perfgjyn not

the proper ceremonies of ajfumifig the thready

and the like^ people denominate Vrdtyas, or

excluded from the gdyatri,
*'

-

21. ‘FromJbch an outcfift fprings

a fon of a finfuf nature, who in different coun-

tries is named a JShurjacantaca, an fff'vantyaf

a -Vdtadhdna^ a Pujhpadha, and a Sate'ha:

,
22! ‘•From fuch an oiftcaft CJhatriya comes

a fon^ralled a fhalla^ a Malla^ a Nkh'Bm^ a

Nata^ a Caranat^ Chafa^ and di'Dravird: •

•J'rom fu^h an outcall: Vaifya is boii!n*a

fen called Suffhmwan* Chdryoy Cdruffbat Vi-

jdnmant Maitra^ and Satwaia.
^

*

24. * By intermJ!xtures of the claffes, by*thelr
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* ihatriages With womeA who, ought ^ot fo' fee

* marrfcdj and by*their omiih&n of ptefceibed

* duties, impure ctaffes Jiave ^een foimed.

25. ‘‘Those 'men of minglfcd birthfi, who
* weae born in the inv^rfe order ^ clalTes, and

<? who intermarry arnon^ themfelyes, I wjll now
* compehdioufly deferibe.

26. «* The Su/ay the Vaidebdy and' the Chan~

* ddla^ that loweft pf mortals, the Magadba^ the

* Cjhattrt by tribe, and the Ayogavoy •

27. * Thefe fix beget fimilar fons on women
* of theiv own clafles, or on women of the'fame

* clafs wjth their ‘mothers and they produce

* the like f^om women of the two highell

‘ clangs, and of,Jbe lawejii,

28. ‘As^'twiceborn fon may Ipring from st

‘ 'Brahmen by' women of two claffes out of

‘,^three, aJimilarfony when there is no interval*

* and an 'equal ffon^ from a woman of his own
‘ clafs,. it is thus in the cafe ‘of the low tribes

IB order*

29. * Thofe fix beget, on women of their

* own tribes, reciprdcally, very mahy*defpic^<a

‘ blc^andahjedl races even more foul t^jlh their

‘•bfi^ge^ers*

‘'Sven as,%S{idra begets, on a $r‘al^en\

Woman,.a foiv ittotd vile .thim himfelf^ thus

* any other low man begets, on woman tf' the

fTout clafiTes, a fon yet lowtir*
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ji, *^he G^Jiow clilTes, marrying invcrihly,

**baget fifteen ^et Jower'tfibes, the i>5fe pro-

* ducing ftill baier; ia*a SreSi ordir they

* produceJ^teeH more,

32. * A l^fyut or Ojptcafi; of any pure? clafs,

* begets on ^n A'ydgavt woman a Sairinjihris

* who Ihould know hc^ to attend and -tef drefs

‘ his maftfer ; though not a flave, Jie irwufl: live

‘ by flaviflj work, and may idfo gain {hbiijdeacc

* by* catching wild beafts in toils:

331 * A Vaidiha begets on her a fweetvoiced

‘ MiitrSyaca, who, ringing a bell at the ap-^

* pearance of dawn, continually pr%ifes great

* men:

34. * A NiJJjdda begets on her a Mdrgava,
‘ or Ddfa^ who fubfifts by his ’laiubur in boats,

* and is named Caiverta by thofe, who dwell ia

‘ A'ryavertat or the land of the venerable.

35. ‘ Tholathree of a bafe tribe are feverally

* begotten^ on A^ydgavi women, who wear, the

* clothes of the *dfceafed and eat repphenfible

‘ food.

, 36. * From a Nijhdda*(pring^ by a woman of
* /^e'\^aideha tribe^ a Cdravara^ who cuts Ica-

* ther, and from»a Fdtdd&u Spring 4ll women •(f
* t|>e Ci^r4vara::^»</ Nilh^da an Arnica
* And: livho moH hve withdlJt the town.

*37* ^^From a CUfOnddlaj hy a Vdiddht ytfnman^
* comes a Bdndtffp^at who works with -jcane
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* and reMs; and -irom aWpddif, an ^bindte^t

‘ who aifs a* a jailoA
*

3?.** From a Cbanddta, by d t'uccdSi woman,
* is born a Sopdc^ who lives by ptmifliing^rimi-

‘ nals* condemned by tVe king, a /inful wretch

^ ever delpifed by .the vh;tuous.

39.

*'
‘ A Ntjhddt woman, by a Chanddla, pro-

* duceS'a Ibn called Antyavafayin^ employed in

‘ places for burning jhe dead, contemned evert
,

‘ by the, contemptible.
‘

40. ‘ Thefe, among various mixed dalTes,

,‘have been defcribed by their feveral fa'thers

' and mothers ;
and, w.hether concealed or open,

* they may bf known by their occupations.

three begotten on women of

* the lame dafs, and three on women of lower

* dalles, muft perform the duties of twiceborn

^'‘men; but thofe,*^ Y?ho are born in an inverfe

* order^ and callejd lowborn, are fqual, in refped:

‘ of duty, to mere Sudras.-

42. ‘ By the force ctf extreme devotion and

* of exalted fathers, all of them may rife in time
_

‘ to high ^bh'th, as the feverje they' may finjc

* to a fdwer ftate^ in every age among /nortals

-^Is l^j^ur wt^M.

tacm p{ CjUtatfSyas^ by

;pf hdfy rke» atfd by lGedng 'no

p^Brdbmens, have gradtudl^ &nk among men to

loweft 4if the four 0laj9%i
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* Pmn(^racaSf Qdras, and Dravtras*

* Gambojds^ Ti^anast And
,
Sacas^ Pdradas^

* Pahlavas^ Chinas, Cirdtas, Deradas,, and

* Cbafas.

45. ^Ail thoie tribes of men, who fp/ang

' from the motith, the afm, the .thigh, and the

foot oF BRArfMA', hu^ho b'ecame outcafts hy

having negleSiecUtheir duties, are called Tiafyus,

or plunderers, whether they fpeak the language

.of Mlechcifhas, or that edhAryas.

46. ‘ Those fons of the twiceborn, t^ho are

faid to be degraded, and who are confi^ered as

lowborn, fliall * fubflft only •by fuch employ-

ipents, as the twiceborn defpife.

47. * Sbtas muft.live by managin|; horfes ftnd

by driving ears; Ambajht'bas, dif-

orders; Vaidehas, by waiting on»women; Md-
gadhas, by travelling with merchandize;

48. ‘ Nijhddas,^ by calching»filb; an Ayogava,

by the work of a^ carpenter;* a *MUa^ an An-
dhra, and (the fons of a Brahmen by wives of

aideha And Ugra clafles, rcfpe<51ivel)f called)

.a Chunchu^And a Madgu, Jjy flaying beafts of

the forelf;

49. CJhattri, an Ugra, and^ a Puccafa,^

by killing or confining fuch animals asdive in

holejf;, Dbigvana*, by fej[lin^ leather; renas,

by ^riking mufital Inftruments

VOL.’VI,* F
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50.
‘ 'Near large pulblick trees, ki placed, fof

* burning fhe de?ds. pn mountains^ and iii

* groKes, let tbofe ^ribe^ dwdl^ generdly*known,

‘ and efigaged in their feveral W(Orks.

57. ‘The abode of a CBandala aftd a Swa-

* pdea muft be, out of the town; *they muft not

* have the ufe ©dfentire veflels; their fple wealth

* ntuft be dogs and afles : ‘
„

^2. * Their clothes muft be the mantles of

‘ the deceafed ;
theii: diChes for food, broken

‘pots; their ornaments, ruftyirbn; continually

‘ muft.they roam from place to place : ^

53. * Let no Hian, who regards his duty re-

‘ ligious and civil, hold any intercourfe with

‘ them; let their tranfaiftions be confined to

‘ themfelVec, and their marriages only between

‘ equals:

54. ‘ Let food be given to them in pot-

‘ ftierds; but not' by the hai\ds of the giver;

‘ and let them hot walk by night in cities or

‘ towns;

55. ‘ By day they may walk about for the

‘ pufpofe of work,, diftinguiflied by the, king’;,

‘ badges and they lhaircarry out the corpfe of

c* every 'ovue^ who dies without kind^d : fuch.

<,,* ^s thd fixed rule.

3^6. ‘ They fhall always kill thofe* who are

‘ to be ^aih by the fent^nce oi’ the law' an^ by
* the royal 'warrant; an(J let them take the;
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‘ clQfUes of fhe flain, tl;eir beds, and dieir or-

naments.'

cyt ‘ Him, who was born of a linful mother.

‘ and conjequent^ in a low clafs, but • is not

* openly known, '^ho, though worthlefs in

‘ truth, bears fhe ferablatfce ofa worthy man, let

‘ people* difcovdr by his ^s

:

58. ‘ Want of.virtuous dignity, harlhnefs of

‘ fpeech, cruelty, and habitual negle6l of pre-

i.fcribed duties, betray, in Ais world the fon of

‘ a criminal mother. *

^
•

59. Whether a man of debafed birth^aflume

* the character «’f his father of his mother,

* ^je can at no time conceal* his origin:
*

60. ‘ He, whofe family had bSen exalted,

* but whofe parents were criminal i)r».*'.ir^dng,

* has a bafe nature, according as ihe offence of
* bis mother was great or fmall.

^

61. ‘In whatever countny fuch tjien jare

‘ born, as deftroy the purity of tne four claffes,

‘ that country foon periflies together with the na-

* tives of it. • •

* 6i. * Defertion of life, without reward^ for

* the fake*of preferviog a prieft or a caw, a wo-
* man*^ a child, .may caufe the beatitude of
* thofe bafebom tribes.

63^^Winding all injuiy to* animate’d beings,

‘ vefacity, abllinencC from theft,* <2

W

P'op unjujl

* feizuVe of property^ cleanlineff, and command
F 2
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* over the bodily organ§, form the qpmpetidliouil'

‘ fyftenv of duty, yrhich Men^ has ordained for

* the four clafles. •

64. ( Shoulj) the tribe fyrupg from a Hra/lr-

‘ meVy by a Sdt/ra woman, produce;^fulcejfton of

^
* children by the marriages of itS women with

* otper BrahmeriSy the,'iow tribe* lhall Ite railed
• «

* to the higheft in the feventh.generation.

65. * As the fon of a Sudra may thus attain

* the rank of a BrahmeUy and as the fon of .a

* Brahmen may fmk to a level with Sudrasy even

* fo muft it be with him, who fprings from a

* CJhatriya'y event fo with him> who was born

‘ of a Paifya.

66. * If there be a doubt, as to the preference

* be^^'WftJjiin, •who was* begotten, by a Brahmen

‘ for his pleafure, hut not in wedlocky on a Sudra

‘ woman, and ^im, who was bego-tten by a

‘ Sdcdrajon a Brdhmeniy

67. ‘ Thus* is it removed: he, who was be-

* gotten by an exalted man, on a bafe woman,
* may by his good ads become relpedable; but

* he^ who was begotten on an exalted woman
* by a bafe man, muft hkivfelf continue bafe t

68. *. Neither of the two (as the la’vrlTs fixed).

* lhall be girt with a facred 'firing; not the for-

*^er, Becaufe His mother was lovr; pbr the

* fecon^'becaufe the order'ofthe claffes \frh in-

* verted.
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^0. * As good gtsum, Ijpnnging from good

** is in all refpe<^is,exc9llentj £hus «i man,
* Ipringing^from a*relpe£|able father by a r(ifpe61-

* able mother, has a claim to the whol£ inllitu-

* tion of the twice born.

70. * Some fages giye a preference to the,

* grain ; others to the tfeld ; and others cor>fider

* both held and grain j on this pointjthe dj^cihon

* follows.;

'• 7V ‘ Grain, caft into "bad ground, wholly

"* perill^es*, and a good field with no grain fown

* in it) is a mere^heap of clods

;

72. * But fiiice, by the vhtue of eminent fa-

* diers, even the fons of wild animals, as Rifh-

* yafringa, and others^ have been transformed

‘ into holy nten revered and e^tolletf^ 'the pa-
* ternal fide, therefore, prevails. •

73. * Brahma' himfelf, haisring compared a

* Sudra^ who p^forms the duties of the twice-

* born, with a tv^iceborn man, who does the

* a61s of a SMTa^dsixA: “ Thofe two are neither
4C

%

I

•€

i

i

equal nor unequal,” that tSy they are neither

equal in r^nk, nor unequahin had conduSf. *

*74*^Let fuch Brdhmens as are intent on the

means of attaining the fupreme godhead, an<J

firm ii\ their own duties, completely Jierfojrj

in onderyihe fixTollowing afts;

75 - ‘ Reading the T^^das, and teaching others

to read them* facii^cing, and alQlling otheics to
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^ facrifice,* giving to the fooTt ifthemfelves hUve

^ enough^ an(^ accepting ^ftsfrom the virtuous^ if

« tbemfelves are poor, ar/e the fix prefcribcd a(3;s

* of the fxrftborn clafs

;

76, * But, among thofe fix a£is of a 'Brdbmettf

* three are his m^ans of^ fubfiftenoe; alfifting to

* facrifice, teaching thv‘‘ Veoas^ and Receiving

* gifts from a purehanded givert

77. ‘ Three a£ts of duty ceafe with the Brdb-

* meiiy and belong not' to the CJhatrija', teaphing *

* the V^das^ officiating at a facrifice, and, thirdly,

* receiving prefents:
,

78, ‘ Thofe three are alfo (by the fixed rule

* of forbidden td the Vaifya; fince MENt%
* thS lord of all men, prefcribed not thofe a£ts to

* the "t^ift<S*t{aJJ'es ,
military and commercial.

79. * The means of fubfiftence, peculiar to

* the CJhatriya^ are bearing arms, either held for

* ftrjking oy miffild'; to the Vaifya^ merchandize,

* attending on catfle, and agriculture ; but with

* a view to the next life the duties t)f both a,re

* almfgiVing, reading, facrificing.

8d. ‘ Among the feveral occupatiqnsfoy gain-t

‘ ing a livelihood the moft* commendable refpeO:-

y ively for tlie facerdotal, military, and^^mercan-

^,tile clafles, are teaching the Veda., defending

* the. peoj^le, and commerce or keq^fing "herds

‘ and Socles,

91. * Yet & ^rdhmen, unable to fubfift by hi«
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!* Glides juft mentioned, may live by the duty of

* VL foldier ; for yiat is the pext in rank. ,

82. * If it be afked, how be mull live, fhould

* he be unabl^ to get a fufiftgnce by either of

* thofe empJoymehts ; the anfvoer /V, he may
* fublift as a ^nercantile*man, applying himfelf

‘ in’perjhn to tillage and^tendance on cattle

:

83. # Bpt a hrahmen and a CJhatriya^ obliged

‘ to fublift by the a<fts of a Vaifya^ *muft* avoid

‘ with care,* ifthey can live^ by keeping herdsy the

* bufinefs of till^e, which gives great'pain t9

*fentynt creatures^ and i^ dependant on the lur-

* hour fothers; as bulls andfoforth.

• 84. * Some are of opinfcn, that agritulture is

‘ excellent ; but it is a mode df fubfift<snce,

‘which the Jbenevolent greatly J)lan’*',-*dl: the

' ironmouthed pieces of wood not only wound
' the earth, but the creatures <|welling in it.

85. ‘ If, through want of a virtugus live-

lihood, they cannot follow laudable occupa-

tions, they ma)/;then gain a competence of

wealth by felling* commodities ufuaJly fold

by merchants, avoiding ^what ought to be

Avoided

:

86^^They muft avoid felling liquids of all

forts, drefled grain, feeds of Hones, fait,

cattJo aifd human creatures ;

*

* All wovtn ‘cloth dyed aed, clbth made
oi fdha^ of efoumd^ bark, and of wool, even
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‘

•though' not red; fruity roots, and* meditifnal

•plants;*
^

88v ‘ Water, iron, fpoifon*;, flefl)Jn^t, the

* moonplant, and perfume# of tany fort^; milk^

* hon.ey, buttermilk, clarified butter, oil of tila^

* wax, fugar, and blades of caj'^r^afs;

89, * All beafts of tb!e foreft, as deer and the

^ like;
^
ravenous beafts, birds', and fpi-:

* rituous liquors, niliy or indigo, and Idcjhd^

* or lac; and all beafts with uncloven hoof?.

90. * But the Brahmen hufbandman ,may at

* pleafufe fell pure tila feeds for the purpofe of

* holy rites, if he beep thent not long with a hope.

* of more gain^ and fnall have produced them

* by* his own culture

:

9i?**1l^“he apply feeds of tila te any purpofe

* but food, anrointing, and facred oblations, he

‘ fhall be plunged, in the lhape of a worm, to-

* gather with his parents, into the ordure of dogs.

92. • By felling" flefhmeat» lacjbd, or fait, a

* Brdbmen immediately finks low;*" by felling

* milk three days, he falls' to a level with a

* Sudra\

93. * And by felling* the other forbidden

‘ commodities with his own free will, he aflumes

* in tlm world, after feven nights, the nature of
,

1‘

I *^-r* •
O . .

* a rq^ Vaifya.

94. **!fluid things may^ However, he b^tered

‘ for other flftids, but no( fait for any thing
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f U^dj majr drefled grain for grain un-
'

f drefiedf and ^//a feeds, fcr (grain iji thd hulk,

f equal Vqghts p*r pleasures* being given aind

f taken.
« .r

95.
‘ A MILITARY man, in diftrefs, -may

. ^ fubfift by all* thefe means, but at no time mull

f he* have recourfe to tfit higheft, orfaceriotal^

f fundion..

96. * A man of the loweft clafs, who,
** thrpugh cbvetoufnefs, ^ives by the afts of the

? higheft, let the king ftrip of all his wealth and

f inftantly banilh

:

97. ‘ His own office, thoilgh defeftively per-

> formed, is preferable to that
^
of another,

? though performed completely
j,

for he,
^ who

f without net^Jjity difcharges th6 dufierof an-

^ other clafs, immediately forfeits ‘his own.

98. ‘ A MERCANTILE mati^ Unable to fubtiH

f by his own dpties, may dlfcepd even to* the

f fervile a£ls ofa §udra, taking care never to dc

^ what ought never to be done; but, when he

^ has gained a competence, let him depart fron

•* fervice.^

*9§^^A man of tKe fourth clafs, dot finding

employment by^ waiting on th£ t'^iceborn

‘ while bis wife and fon are tormentfed v^itj

f hunger^anay fuBfift by handicrafts :*

100. ‘,Let^ him pijncipally follow thofe me
t chanical occupatio|is, asjoinery ind mafonryy o
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c
'

^

5 tho^9 Various praftical arts, as fainting'- and

f writing, Ijjr follo^ying, whieh*,«Ke may ferve thp

* twipebom.

ioi.*‘ Should a Brahmen, offliiSed and pin-

* ing through want of food,*chool8 rather to re-

* main fixed ip the path of his own duty, than.

* to'.adopt the practice (5f Faifyas, let i(jim oGt ip

* this manner;
4

>
^

j

ip2. * The Brahmen, having fallen into dif-

‘ tref^ may receive 'gifts from any perfon what- '

'ever; 'for by no facred rule, can it be Ihowp,

‘ that abfolute purity can be fullied. t

1031 ‘ From interpreting the ‘Fe^/<i7, from offi-

‘ dating at facrificesi or from taking prefent^,

th'ough in modes generally difapprpved, no fip

is coSSJhrtted by priefts in diflr,efs<, for they are

pure as fire or water.

104. ‘ He, who receives food, when his life

could »ot otherv^ife be fuftained, from any

man whatever, is no more t^ipted by fin, than

the fubtil ether by mud

:

105. ' Aji'garta, dying with hunger, was

going to deftroy his,own fon (named S'unah-«

s'e'iP’ha) by felling him forfame cattk-, lie

was guHty qf no crime, fince he only finight a

remedy againft famifiiing:

io6» ‘ Va'made'va, who ‘well knew 'right

md wrrnig, was by no means rendered impure,

:hough defirous, when opprelTed with hunger^
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* of *6ating the flefh of dogs for the prefervatioo

‘‘of Ills life;

107*. 7B|[arad^a'ja4 emhient in devqfion,

‘ when he and his fon were alraoft ftanfed in a
‘ dreary foreft^ accepted feveral cows from the

carpenter Vridhii:

10*8. * yiswA MiTRAitoo, than whom none

f better knew the diftinflions between virtue
f .

*
.

‘ and vice, refolved, when he was perifliing with

* hupger, to*eat the hauncl^of a dog, which he

‘ had rgceived from a Chai^ddla.

iQ^ ‘ Among the adis generally dtfa^roved^

* namely^ acceptfng prefents ffom low men, afhft-

‘ tng them to facrifice,and explaining the Icripture

* to tbemt the receipt of prefents^is the meahell

‘ in thif world, and the moft blamed m'^Brdb^
* men after his prefent life; •

no. ‘ Becaufe allilling to fecrifice and ex-
*• plaining the fc^pture are t^o ^£ts ahvays per-

* formed for thof^ whofe minds have been im-

' proved bf the facred initiation', but gifts are

‘ alfo received froni a fervile man of the loweft;

* clafs.

*i^^*The guilt,* Incurred by alfifting.

* men to facrifice^* and by teaching them ths

* fcr^ture, is removed by repetitions* of th^

‘ fire;*bpt tbdt, incurred

* by. accepting gifts frgm them. Is expiated only
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* by at;>ahd0mBg the gifts and by rigorous dev®-

* tion.o 0

ii^. ^ It were' bett(;r for' a Brajkfitin, who
* could ‘not maintain himfelf, ti glean ears and

^ grains after harveft from thefield vfany perfon

* whatever: gleaning w^ole ears would be better

* thaa accepting a prefint, and picking up *fin-

* gle grains would be ftill more laudable.

1 1 3.
‘ Brahmens

f

who keep houfe, and are in

* want of any metals* gold andfilver^,ox of

* other ' articles for good tfes, may afk the king

* for them, if he be of the miKtary clafs yt but a

* king, known to be avaricious and unwilling to

^ give, muft not be fdlicited.

1 14.
* The foremoft, in order, of thefe things

^ may Te received more innocently than that,

* which follo\^8 it : a field untilled, a tilled field,

< cows, goats, (keep, precious^ metals or gems,

^ new grain, dyeffetl grain.

1 15. * There are feven virtuous means of

* acquiring property; fucceifion, occupancy or

* donation, and purchafe or exchange, which are

* alldhoed to all clajfes\ conqueft, whichfs peculiar*

* to ^he rAilitary clafs \ lending at interdj>«huf-

f bandry*or commerce, which belong to the mer-

* cantili clafs \ and acceptance of prefents, by the

* jacerdotal clafs, from refpedlable mew.

ii6l* Learning, except that contaiped in the
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*fcfiptures^ art, as n\fxing perfumts* and the

* iike^ work fof,*wages, iflienial fervice, attend-

‘ ance on cattle,* traffi^k, agriculture, content

* with littfe, ajjpas, and receiving high intereft

* on money,,are ten modes of fubfiftence in times

* ofdijirefs.

wyr ‘Neither a nor a military^an,
‘ though dijirejfed, muft receive intereft on loans;

‘ but each of them, if he pleafe, may pay the

• * fmall intereft permitted iy lawt on borrowing

* for fome pious ufe, to the finful man,*w^o de~

* manks it.

1 1 8. * A MILITARY king^ who takes even a

‘.fourth part of the crops ofhis realnfsx a time

‘ of urgent neceffity, as of war or*invaJion^ and

* protedts his» people to the utmo*ft of hhr^ower,

‘ commits no fm

:

1 19. ‘ His peculiar duty is^conqueft, and he
‘ muft not recede from battle j fo that^while he
* defends by Kis arms the ’merchant and huf-

‘ bandmanf he tpay levy the legal tax as the

^ price ofprotedHon'.

120 .
* The tax on the mercantile claSstowhich

• ^ .
*

\
**4ntbnes ofprofperUpmuJi be only a taoelftb^part

‘ qft^r cropSy etyid a fiftieth of theiv perfonal

‘ profits^ may be *an eigHth of their crops in a
* (fidiflrefst afixt^, ^hich fhe medkim^

* Or^ even afourth Ih ^reaf pubUck aePbepfity ; but
* a twentieth* of their ^ains * om money, and
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‘ Other iSioveables, is t^e higheil tiw: fen^ng

*• men,
,

^rtlfans, and mechankks miift alfift by

* their labour, but at no, time pay taxes.

a $udra want a (fubfiftence and

* cannot attend a priejly he may fgrve a CJha^

* triya\ or, ifbe cannot '^ait on aJoldier by births

* he^piay gain his liveUtiood by fefrving an cpu-

‘ lent Vaifya.

122. * To him, who ferves Brahmens with a

* view to a heavenly reward, or even with a

* view to both this life and the nextt the union

* of the word Brahmen with his name offervant

* will afliiredly bring fuccefs.

123. * Attendance' on Brahmens is pro-

‘ nOanced the beft work of a Sudra: whatever

* elfe lie may perform will comparatively avail

* him nothing*

124. * They muft allot him a fit mainte-

* nance according to their own circumftances,

‘ after confidering his ability, ^his exertions, and

* the number of thofe, whon\ he ntuft provide

* with itourilhment;

125. ‘What rem|dns of their dreffed’rice

* muft bo given to him> and apparel yjjik.h

‘ they have worn, and the r^fufe of theft: grain,

‘ and their old houfehold furniture.
f •

^26. ‘’There

‘

is ijo guilt*in a i^ftn /jf the

« fervile ^clafs, who eats leek} afld otherforbidden

‘ •vegetables: he ihuft not have the facred invef-
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* fkiire: ha has no biWinefs with t^e*duty of

* making oblation* tofire qn^ tho like-^\y^ Acre is

‘ no prohiljition ^gainft ^is offering dreffedgrain

* as a facrificet U>y way of difcharging iiis own
‘ duty.

127. ‘ Even Budras^^ who a/e anxious to

* perfornv their entire duty, arid, knowing what
‘ they fhould parform, imitate the prad^ce of

* good men in the houfehold facraments^ but

without ahy holy text, ikcept thofe containing

* pratfi and falutqtion^ are fo far from linning,

* that,they acquire juft applaufe;

128. * As a. Siidra

f

without injuring another

* man, performs the lawful ads of the twice-

‘ born, even thus, without being cenfured* he

‘ gains exaltation in this world and* in the

* next.

129. ‘No fuperfiuous colladion of wealth

* muft be madeJby a BiidrS, even though he

* has power to make ity fiiice a fervile man,

« who has-^maflhd riches, becomes proud, and,

* by his infalence ot^ negleSl, gives jiain*even to

* Brahmens.

‘ Such, as ‘h^ve been fully declared,

‘ are feveral duties of the fourclalfcs in dis#
• •

* trefs for fubfiftencej and, if they 'perforqj^

*the5u c^s^idly, they attain the higieft

‘ beatitude.
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13 1. “Thus has been propounded thetiy’-'

* item n of duties, reMgipus and civil, ordained

‘ for all clafles : I •next will declare the pore laW

* of expiation for fin.*



CHAPTER TH'p E'LEVE?JTH*_

Ofz Penance and Expiation,

1. * Hiiyi, who intends to marry for the

* fake of having iffue; him, who wifhes to

* make a facrifice; him, who travels ;
him, who

‘ has ^iven all bis wealth at a facred rite ;
him,

* who delires to maintain *his precejjtor, his

‘ Yather, or his mother ; him, -^ho needs a

* maintenance for himielf, when be firft rea^s the

‘ VMas^ and*him, who is afflicted with illnefs;

2. ‘ Thefe nine Brahmens let*mankind con-
‘ fider as virtuoijs mendicants,* called fndtacas\

‘ and, to relieve,their wants, let gifts oj^catfle or

‘ gold be prefentod to them in proportion to

* their learning :

’

3. ‘ To thefe moft excellent Brahmens muft
* rice •alfcv^'be given with holy prefents at*obla*

‘ Jlre and within the confecrdted circle ;

* but the drefled /ice, which others are to re*

* ceiye, ^uft be delivered on, the outfide of th»^

‘
fa^fred Hearth : and"the like ma^ be given

* any where. ,

4. ‘ On fnph Di^hmens, as well know* the

VOL. VI,* o
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‘ Veda, let the king beflfcw, as it befiomes mm,

‘ jewels of dl forts:, ^and the fblemn reward for

‘ officiating at the facri^e.

5. * He, who has a wife, and, having beg-

* ged money to defray his nuptial esipences, mar-

* ries another woman, tfoall have no advantage

* but fenfual enjoyment: the offspring belongs

* to the beftower of the gift.

6. * Let every man, according to his ability,

‘ give wealth to Brahmens detached from the

* world and learned in Icripture : fuch a giver

‘ fhall attain heaven after this life.

7. ‘ IjlE alone is worthy to drink the juice of

‘ the moonplanr, who keeps a provifion of

‘ gram fufficient to fupply thofe, whom the law
‘ commands him to nourifli, for the term of

* three years or more; t

8 .
* But a twiceborn man, who keeps a lefs

* provifion of grain, yet prefames to tafte the

‘ juice of the moonplant, fhall gather no fruit

‘ from that facrament, even though Ke tafte it at

* the firft, or folemn, much lefs at any occafonaly

* ceremony.

9- ‘ He, who beftows ^fts on ftrangp5£r TO///&

a view to i&ol^ldly fame, while he fuffers his fa-

‘ pttily to, live in ^diftrefs, though he has power
* to Jupp<{rt them, totxches ^is^lips vVith honey,
' but fv^allows poifon ; fuch virtue is counter-

‘ feit:
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Tf'o. * Vi^hat he* ddes for the fake of his

* future fpirituaf body,»to* fhe injury of thofe,

* whom he is bound tb maintain, (hall* bring

‘ him jaltimate* mifery both in this life and in

* the next.

li. ,* Should a fac1f|fice, pel-formed b;^ any'

* twiceborn facrificer, and by a Brdhm n *efpe-

‘ cially, be* imperfect from the want.of fome in-

‘ gredient, jduring the rei^n of a prinee, who
‘ kn®ws the law, ,

12.. ‘ Let him* take that article, for the com-

* pletJbn of the facrifice, from the houft of any
‘ who pM^lTeffes confiderable hgrds, but

‘‘neither facrifices, nor drinks the*juice o^ the

* moonplant

:

13. * If fSch a Vaifya be not near, he may
* take two or three fuch necclfary articles at

‘ pleafure from .the houfe of•a Sudra\ fmce a

* Sudra has no tmfinefs with fol«mn rites.
>

•

14. ^ Even from the houfe of a Brahmen or

* a CJl^atrtya^ wKo^ polfelTes a hundred cows,

* but has no confecrated fire, or a thoufand

‘ cows, but performs no facrifice with the moori-

let a prielf without fcruple* take* the

‘ articles wanted,

1^ * ‘from another Brdhrpen, whq continu-^,

‘ al}y*recfitves prefqpts bOt never giv^s, let htm
‘ take, fuch iogredienis of th§ fiicrificfe, if not

c 2
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* beftowed o» requejl: fo^fhall hi? fam'e be ipread

* abroad,' and his hahits^of virtiie increafe. .

16.

«‘ Thus, likewifej may a Brahmen^ who
‘ has not eaten at the time of fik meals^, or has

*• fajied three whole days, take at the time of the

'* feyenth meaU' cr on th^' fourth morning, from

* the man, who behaVfes bafely by not offering

‘ him food, enough to fupply him till the mor-

‘ row:

17. ‘ ile may take it from the floor, v’^here

* the grain is trodden out of the hulk, or from

‘ the fifld, or from the houfe, or from any

* place whatever ; Out, if the owner aik why he

* takes it, the caufe of the taking muft be de-
* dared.

18. ‘ The wealth of a virtuous Brahmen
‘ muft at no time be feized by a Cfjatriya',

* but, having no'tothcr means to complete afacri-

*fee, he may Sake the goods of any man, who
* ads wickedly, and of any, owho performs not

‘ his religious duties :

1 9. ‘ He, who takes property from the bad
'‘for the purpofe before-mentioned, and^beftows it

‘ on the good, transforms* himfelf into -a. “boat,

<'• and fcafries ‘bjth -the^goodand the bad over afea
‘ of calamities,

20. ‘ Wealth, pollelled Ijy men tor the per-

‘ fiarmaijce of -f^crifices, -the wife call thepro-
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* 43erty of the »gi)ds ; but ^the wealth ^of men,

‘ who perform mj facrifice, *tjiey C(Jhfider as the

‘ property*of demons.

21.

*‘ Let no pious king fine the man, n.oho

* takes by JidHlth or by jforce what he wants to

* mqke^a facrtficc perfe^-, fince*it is the king’s

‘ folly, that caufes the hunger or wants of a

* Brahmen:

22. ‘ Having reckoned jjp the perfons, whom
‘ the Brahmen is obliged to fupport, haj/ing af-

* ccrtdined his ’divine knowledge and moral

‘ condudl, let the king allow him a Vuiiable

‘^maintenance from his o*vn houfehold;

23. ‘ And, having appointed htm a mainte-

‘ nance, let.the king* proteft h^m on allUdes;

‘ for he gains from the Brahmen^ he pro-

‘ te6ls, a fixth part of the rewardfor his virtue.

24. ‘ Let xxd^Brdhmen ever beg a gift from
* a Sudra\ for,* if he perform a facrifice after

* fuch begging, fie ftiall, in the next life, be

* born a Chanddla.*

2'5. ‘ The Brahmen, who begs any articles

facrifice, and,difpofes not of them all for

‘ that^purpofe, fhall beefome a kite qf a crow
‘ for a hundred years.

**^ny evilhearted^wrdtch, who, thromgflt

* ct)yetoufiiefs, ^all ieize the•property of the

‘ gods or of* Brdbmens, fhallT faed in another
‘ world on tlSe orts^of vultures.
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27. * The facrifice VaifwinaH muft be coiW

‘ ftantly pcrfbrme<3 on tbe firft day of tbe new
• ^ V

‘ year, qr on the new moon o( \^Chattra^ as an

^ expiation for having omitted through m^refor~

* getfulnefs the appointed facrifices'of cattle and

* the rites of the moonf^iant : "
.

28. * But a twiceboru man,, who, without
>»

* neceffity, 'does an adl allowed only in a cafe

* of neceflity, reaps po fruit from it hereafter:

* thus has it been decided.

29. * By the Vifwedevas^ by the Sddhyds^ and

* by eminent Rijhis of the facerdotal clafs, the

* fubftitute was adppted for the principal a<S,

* when they^ were apprehenfive of dying in

* times of eminent peril
;

'

30. ‘ But np reward is prepared in a future

* ftate for that illminded man, who, when able
V"

* to perform the principal facrifice, has recourle

* to the fubftitule.

31. ‘ A Priest, who well knows the law,

* needs aot complain to the king of any grievous

‘ injury ; fince, even by his own power, he may.

< chaftife thofe, who injure, him

:

32. * ,His own power, lobich depends tn him~

f felf alone^ is mightier than* the royal power,

f ’vrhich depends on 'other men: by his own ptlight,

their^fbre, may a Brabmen’^cotre^ his foes.'

33. ‘ He may irle, without hefita1:ion, the pow'-
* orful charms revealed td Ax^ilJARVAN, and
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* fy him to Anc^ras; Vor fpeech is the weapon

‘ oP a Brahmen: »with \hat*ht> may deftroy his

* oppreffofs.

;54.*‘ A foldier jnay avert danger from him-

* felf by the'^rength o^ his arm ; a merchant

* ayd a mechanick, bj^itheir pi'operty j bqf the

‘ chief of the twiceborn, by holy texts ancl ob-

‘ lations to fire.

35. ‘ A*prieft, who performs his duties, who
* juftly correfis his children and pupilsyyff\\Q ad-

* vifeS expiations for fin, and wiio loves all ani-

* mated creatty*fes, is truly called a Brdhmen : to

* him let no man fay ayy thing unpropitious,

‘ nor ufc any offenfive language.

36. * Let not a girl, nor a young vswman
^ jnarried or unmarriedy nor a man with little

‘ learning, nor a dunce, perform an oblation to

* fire j nor a rrlhn difeafed,^ nor one uninvefted

‘ with thefacr^cialfirings .

37. ‘ ^ice any of thofe perlbns, who make
'•fuch an oblation, lhall fall into a legion of

* torture, together with him, who fufF^rs his

Mi^arth'to be ufepl; he alone, who perfecSlly

* knows the facred ordinances, and has read all

* the V^dasy muflT officiate at an oblatiqn to holy
*

•58. * A Brdhmfn with abundant wealth, who
‘ prdfents nOt the pfieft, that fallows his fire,

‘ with a hSbrfe <!onfecrated to Praja^pati,
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4 -
‘ »

* becomes equal - to one who^as no fire hal-

* lowed.

3 >‘ %Let him, who believe|( the' fcripture,

* and keeps his organs in fnbjeAion, perform
* all other pious a6ts

;
^jut never rin this world

‘ let. him offer 'a with trifling gifts to

* the officiating prieff

;

40.*'* The organs of lenle and a<5l'ion, repu-

* tation in this life^ a„ heavenly manfion in the

* next^ Ijfe itfelf, a great name after deaths thil-

* dren, and cattle, are all deflroyed by a facri-

* fice oflered with trifling prefel\ts: let no' man,
* therefore, facrifice without liberal gifts.

44t. * The prieft, who keeps a facred hearth,

* burvoluntarily negledis 7/ze morning and even~

* ing oblations to his fires, muft perform, in the

‘ manner to be deferibed, the penance chdndrdyana

* for one month j fince that n^gleSl is equally

‘ finful with thfe flaughter of a fon.

42. ‘ They, who receive 'propeij^y from a

‘ Sudrador the performance of rites to confe-

* crated fire, are contemned as minifters of - the,

‘ bafe, by. all fuch as prpqounce texts df^t^>e

* Vida: ,

43. ‘'Of thofe ignorant priefts, who lerve

* the holy fire for*- the wealth of a Sidraf* the

‘ giver Ih^l always tread on' the foreheads, and

‘ thus pafs over miferies in the glolm ofdehtb.

44. ‘ Every man, who fioes n/>t an a£t prew
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* Icribed, or an a6l forbidden, or is guilty

« of excefs even^m le^af gratification^ of the

* fenfes, i^uft^erform an expiatory penwice.

45.

* ‘ Some of the learned conlider an expia-

* tion as confined ro involuntary fin; but others,

‘ fronk the evidence the Veda^ hold it fffec-*

* tual even in the cafe of a voluntary ofFehce;

46. * A fin, involuntarily comnjittedt is re-

‘ moved by repeating certain texts of the ferip-

* tUVe ; but a fin committed intentionally,

* through ftrangfe infatuation, by harlh penances

‘ of clifFerent forts.

47. ‘ Ik a tvviccborn.man, by thp will of

God in this world, or from his,natural jjirth,

* have any ^corporeal mark of* an expiaWle fin

* committed in this or a former Hate, he mufl:

* hold no intercourfe with the virtuous, while

* his penance remains unperformed.

48. ‘ Some»evilmlnded pierfftns, for fins com-
* mitted this life, and fbme for bad aiSlions

* in a preceding fi.ate, fufFer a morb^ change
* in their bodies:

* A ftealer of
^
gold from a Urdhmen has

* whitlows on his nails j a drinker of fjiirits,

' black teeth ; tSe flayer of a Bfahmep, a mti-

* raffmusi the violator of his ^«r«’j.bed, a^d-tr,

* formity in thf generative organs

50. ‘ A malignant informer^ fetid* ulcers in

* his noftrils^ a faife detractor, flinking bfejith;
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• a ftealer of grain, the fome limb
;
,a

• mixer of bdd wares with good^ f^me redjjndant

mem'b^r;

51. ‘ A ftealer of drefTed, grain, dyf{>e pfia ;

‘ a ftealer of holy words, or arurunauthorized

“* reader of the feriptur^, dumbnefs ; a •ftealer

of clothes, leprofj; a horfellealer, larhenefs;

52. The ftealer of a lamp, total blindnefs ;

the milchievous exjtinguilher of it, blindiiels
,

‘ in onev eye j a delighter in hurting fenfient

* creatures, perpetual illnefs; an adulterer,

* windy Twelling in his limbs: %

53. ‘ Thus, according to the diverfity of ac-

tions, are bom men defpifed by the good, ftupid,

dumb, blind, deaf, and cteformed.

54. ‘ Penance, therefore, muft invariably be

performed for the fake of expiation ; lince

they, who have not expiated^ their fins, will

again fpring to birth with difgraceful marks.

55. * Killing a JBrdhmen^ drij^ing for-

bidden .liquor, Healing geld from a prieft,

adultery with the wife of a father, natural or

' fpiritual, and affociating ,w;ith fuch as comip-k

' thofe offences, wife legiflators muft declare to

' be crinejes in the higheft degree, in refpeSi of

thtife after, mentioned,, but lefs. than ineeji ^in a

diredi line^ andfime others.

56. * f'ALsi? bfeafting of a high tribe, nlalig-

naht information;, before tke king, of a crimi-*
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<,nal ivho mujlf^er death^VLud. :felfely acoufinga

* fpirityal pre^ptor, ar| critpes in*theJecond de-m

' dnS nea|ly equal to killing a Br^Kmen,

57,* * Forgettii^ the texts of fcripture, fhow-»

* ing contciAppt of thc^V^da^ giving falfe evi-

* dfnee without a bak^motivey *killing a friend

* without malice^ eating things prohibited, or,

*from their manijejl impurity
y

unfit»to tailed,

* are fix crimes nearly eqiial to drinking Ipirits;

* biTtperjury and homicide require in atroijous cajet

* the harJJjeJi expiation.

5 ^.
‘ To affpropriate thing depbfited 01^

* lent for a timCy a hunaan creaturef a horle,

precious metals, a field, a diamond, o» any
* other gen^, is nearly equal to .Healing tht gold

* of a Brahmen.

59, * Carnal commerce with fillers by the

* fame mothcr| with little# girls, with women
* of the loweft mixed clafs, or with the wives
‘ of a frigod or of a fon, the wile mull confider

* as nearly equal <0 a violation of tha paternal

* bed,

^60. * Slaying, a bull or cow, facrificing

‘ what ought not to be facrificed, adtjjtery, fell-

* ing onefelf, deTerting a preceptor, a mother,

^ a**^atfier, or a ion, omitting to read the ffi ip-*

* ture, and negleft of the fires prefvribed by the

* DRermafaftra on/yy

bi. * Tbfe raarfiage of a younger brotHer. be-
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* fore the elder, and that el(|cf’s omiflion tP’

* marry'’before the younger, givmg a daughter

‘ to cfll^er of them, and offic/itiiig' at their

* nuptial fucrifice,

62. ‘ Defiling a damfel, ufury, want of per-

fect chaftity in a lludd,it, felling a holy pool

* or garden, a wife, or a child,

63. ' Omitting the facred inveftiture, aban-

‘ doning a kinfman, teaching the F’eda for hire,

* learning it from a hired teacher, felling com-

* moditics, that ought not to be fold,

64. ‘‘sVcrking in mines of any fort, engaging

* in dykes^ bridges^ on other great mechanical

* wo'ks, fpoiling medicinal plants repeatedly^

‘ fubfiding by the harlotry of a wife, offering

* facrifices and preparing charms to deftroy the

‘ innocent,

65. ‘ Cutting down green trefes for firewood,

* performing holy -rites with a felfifh view

* merely, and eating prohibited foodifi/ice with~

* out a previous dejign,

66. * Negle<5ling to keep up the confocrated

* fire, fteafing any valuable thing bejides gold^

‘ nonpayment of the three debts, application to

‘ the books of'a falfe rfeligion, ^nd exceffive at-

‘‘•tention to ,mufick«or dancing,

67. ‘ Staaling, grain, bafe^ metals, or cattle,

* familiarity byjhe twicebotn with Women,*who
* have drunk inebriating liqiSor, killing without
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* Malice, a woman, a ^udra, a rajfya, or a CJba--

* tniyay and denVing a fdtare Hate of•rewards

* and *purti{hi»ents, arl all crimes in tlje third

* desf&ee, but Rhher or lower according fo circum-

*Jiances.

68.^ ‘ Giving pain'^ a Brahmen, fmellingat

* any fpirituous liquor *or any thing extremely

*fetid and uufif to be fmelt, cheating, ^nd un-

‘ natural pra^ices with a male, are confidered

‘ as.caufing a lofs of dais*.

69. ‘ To kilhan afs, a horfe, a camel, a deer,

* an elephant, q goat, a Iheep, a filh, a/nake, or

* a buffalo, is ’declared an* offence, which de^
• •

* grades the killer to a mixed tribe.® • »
70. ‘Accepting prefen ts ,from defj^icable

* men, illegal traffick, attendance on a Sudra

* mafter, and fpeaking falfehood, muft be con-
* fidcred as caaifes of exclufwn from focial re-

* parts.

71. ‘ KiLLiNbG an infecrt, (mall or large, a
‘ worm, or a biftJ, eating what has been brought

‘ i^ thefame bajket with fpirituous liquor, fteal-

‘ ing fruit, wood, or fl'owers, and great pertur-

‘ Nation of mind on trifling occafions, are of-

* fences which cAufe defilement..

72. •* You fhall now be completely inrtrud-

* ,ed* in nhofe jpeijances? by which* ^all the* fins

* jfili mentipned are^expiable.*

73. ‘ If jl Brahmen have killed a man .of the
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* facerdofol dais, ’withokt ntalicp prepenfct thi

*Jlayer bdngfarftipcftordo th^yiain in good q,ua-^

* litiesi^^ he muft make a/iut <n a foreft

* and dv^eW in it twelve whole /ears, fubhiiing

* on alms for the purification of his foul, placing

.• near him, as a token /j/s crime, the Jkull of
* thefain, if he can prochre it, or, if not, any hu~

* man full. The time ofpenance for the three

* lower clajfes muf be twenty four, thirtyfx, and

*forty eight, years.

74. *Tyv, if the fayer be of the military, clafs,

‘ he may voluntarily cxpofe himfelf as a mark
to archers, who know his intention', or, ac-

* cording to circumflances, may caft himfelf head'-
^ • • • •

* lonsr thrice, or even till he die, into blazing:

* fire.

75. * Or, if he be a king, andfew a prief

‘ without malice or^ knowledge of his clafs, he may

‘ perfarm, with prefents of greal wealth, one of

* the following facrlfices j an ffwamMha, or a

* Swerjit, or a Gdfava, or an jlbhijit, or a Vtf-

‘ waft, dr a Trivrit, or an Agnifotut.

76.

'
‘ Or, to expiate the guilt of killing a

* prieft without knowing him 'and without defgn,

* kthe killer may walk qn a pilgfmage a hundred

*^djanas, repeating any one of the Vedas, eajting

* baVely enough to fuftain life,' and keeping his

* organs ki perfect fubjedipn j .

77. ‘ Or, fm that cafe the^Jlayerfe unlearned
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* b&t richy he ipay giv^ all his property to fomc

Brahmen leanf^ in the V*da, o^a fiiificiency

* of wealth fo4 his life, hr a houfe and fiy:niture

* to hold while he lives:

78. * Or;,eating only fuch wild grains as arc

* offered to the gods, fie may walk to the head

* of the* river Sarafwmt againft the courfe of

* the ftream ; o*r, fubfifting on very littje food,

* he may thrice repeat the whole colle<5i:ion of

‘ Vejas, or the Bdchy YajhJIoy and Sdman.

79. * Or, his.hair being fhorn, he may dwell

‘ neac a town, ,or on paftureground f^r cows,

‘ or in fome holy place, or*at the root of a fa?

* cred tree, taking pleafure in doing good to

* cows and to Brdhiiiens\
^ ^

80. ‘ THfere, for the prefeiVation of a cow
* or a Brdhmeny let him inftantry abandon life;

‘ lince the pr^erver of a c®w or a Brahmen

* atones for th^ crime of killing a prieft :•

81. * Or, by attempting at leaft three times

‘ forcibly’^to recover from robbers the property

* of a Brdhmeny or by recovering it in one of

I
hi& attacks, or even by lofing his life*in the

‘"^tempt, he atones 'for his crime.

82. ‘ Thusf, jcontinuglly firm in* religious

‘ aufterity, chafte as a ftudent in the firft order,

‘ with bis min({ intent-on virtue, *he may* ex-

‘ piajte the guilt of ^ndeJignemy killing a Brdb-
* men, afteryhe tvyelfth year ha*s expired^
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Sj. * 6r, a v/r/uou/Brahmjeti unmtenfion*

‘ ally kUt amther^ ’isfto had noj^ood quality^,, he

* may »atone for his guJlt by prc^lainning it in

‘ an aflembly of' priefts and military mpn, at

* the iacrifice of a horle, and by Ipathing with

* other Brahmens at the^clofe of the facrificc

:

84. ‘ Brahmens areaeclared to be the bafis,

* and CJhatriyas the fummit» of the legal iyftem:

* he, therefore, expiates his olfence by fully

* proclaiming it in fuch an affembly.

85. * From his high birth alone, a Brahmen

* is an obje<S of veneration even to deities': his

'* declarations to malikind are dccifive evidence:
‘ .

* and the Ved(i itfelf confers on him that cha*-

* radh^r.

86. * Three at leaft, who are learned in the

* Veda, fhould be aflcmbled to declare the proper

‘ expiation for life ^lin of a priejl, hut, for the

* three other clafh, the number^ mqfl he doubled,

* tripled, and quadrupled

:

what th^y declare

* lhall be an atonement for lihners j fince the

* words of the learned give purity,

87. * Thus a Brahmen, who has performed

'

* on^ of the preceding expiations, according to

^''the circumfances of the honticide and the cha-

^ K rasters of the perfons killed and killing, yvith his

‘ w^iole m,ind fixed oh Gon, purifies "his Tojil,

* and renSoves th? guilt ofrflaying a man of his

* o>vfi clafs

;
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8§» * He tnuft pei^cifm the fame penance

* for killing an *€mbryo>^ th^Jex of •whicji w«s
* unknown,^bntkwRofe pg>rents were facerdotal^

* or a military of a commercial ^man em^oyed'
‘ in a fatrifice^ or a •Brdhmen). woman, who has

* bathed after Ifemporary iancleannefs ;

89.
* “And the fame fol giving falle evideflee

* in a caufe concerning land or gold or precious

‘ commodities^ and for acculiiig his preceptor un-

juftly, and* for appropriaiting a depofit, and
‘ for tilling the wife of a prieft, noho keeps a
* confecr^atedfre^ or for flaying a friend.

90. * Siich is* the atonen\pnt ordained for

• * kjlling a priefl: without mulice^ but for*killing

* a Brahmen with malice prepenfe* this is tio

* expiation : , tjoe term "of twelve lytars mujT be

‘ doubled^ or, if the cafe was atrocious, the mur-
‘ derer muji aBually die inflamts^ or in battle.

91. * Any twifeborn mant w'ho has,

\jionally drunk Ipirit of rice, through perverfe

* delufion 0$ min4» may drink more fpirit in

* flame,, and atone for his offence by fefverely

‘hurning his body;

‘ Or he may drink boiling hot,. until he
* die, the urine pf,a cow, or pure water, or

,

* milk, or clarified butter,* or juice exprefled

‘ fron/go\^dung

:

9 ;^.,
* Or, if h^tafed it unknowingly* Jte may

* expiate the fin of drinking fjJirUuous liquor,

VOL. VI. H
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* by eating only (bijtie broken rice or grains of

* //47, fyom which pil has be^n, extracted, once

* every night for a v.'hole year, wrapped in

* coarife vefture of hairs from a cow’s tail, or

*Jtting unclothed in his houfe^ wearing his locks

‘ and beard uncut, an^ putting ‘‘out the flag of

* a tavern-keeper.
, ^

.

94. * Since the fpirit of rice is dijlilled from
* the Mala^ or filthy refufc, of the grain, and

.

* fince Mala is alfo a name for fin, let no Brdb-

,

* meUy CJhatriya, or Vaifya drink that fpirit.

95. ‘ Inebriating liquor may be confidered

‘ as of three principal forts; that extra6led from

* dregs' of fugar, that extradled from bruifed

* r'lce, and that extraifled from the flowers of

‘ the MadhUcc: as one, fo are ? 11 ; they fhall

‘ not be tailed by the chief of the twiceborn.

96. ‘ Thofe ^liquors, and eight other forts,

‘ withathe flefh "of animals, and Afava, the

* mofl pernicious beverage, prepared toitb nar^
* cotick drugs

f

are fwallowedat th^ juncates of

* Yacjhasy RaeJbefaSy Pifdchas

:

they fhall

‘ not, therefore, be tailed by a Brahmen', who
‘ feeds on clarified buttcr*ofFered to gods„/<^

97. * bi. Brahmen, flupefled by drunkennefs,

‘ might fall on fomething,very impure, or might

f even, when ihtojficated, «pronouqbe k fecret

‘ phra^'^df the Veda, or might do fbm^ other

‘ ad, which ofight not to be done.
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^8. ‘ When the divine fpirit, or the light of
* holy haB, been infu^9d into

* his beady,, haA once bdfcn fprinkled with any
* intoxicating liquor, even his .pricftly <^(iarac-»

* ter leaves him, arid he finks to the low degree

, / of ^"'Siidra.

99. ^Thus have beeA •promulgated theVa-
* rious mo4es of •expiation for drinking fgirits:

* I will next propound the atonement for fleaU

.* ing the gold of a prieft tl!rthe amount of a fu-

‘ verna.
•

100., * He, w'ho has purloined the gojd of a

‘ Brdhmen^ Kiuflf haften to the king, and pro-

*• claim his offence; adding, “ Inflidl on me
^ the punifhment due to my crime."

*

101^ ‘ Thffn lhall the king himfclf, taking

‘ from him an iron mace, ’which tbeicriminal muft

* bear on his Jboulder^ ftrike hiiji with it once ;

* and by that ftrokc, •whether* he Jlie or J>e mly

* left as dead, the thief is rcleafed from fin : a

* Brahmen \?j rigid penance alone can expiate

* that offence ;
another twiceborn man mSy alfo

* performfucb a penance at his elctftion.
•

fera. * The twiceborn man, who defires,to

‘ remove by aufiere* devotion the t^int^caufed

by dealing gold, muft perform in a foreft, co-

* verejJ wit)> a mafltle of cough bark,* the pe*

* nance before ordained for hhm,* vfho* i^itkout

‘ mahee prepen/e has killed a Brahtnen*

n a
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103. By thefc cxpi^ions may the twicsUom

* ato»f •for the g^jilt pf fteaiing gold fron> a

‘.prieftj but the'fin df adulter^ vvij^h the wife

‘ of a^'ather, natural orfpiritual, they muft ex-

‘ piate by the following pen'ances.,

104, He,, who hfowingly ahd aSlually .has

* defiled the wife of 1ti5 father, Jhe being the

*fame clafst muft extend hirafelf on a heated

‘ iron bed, loudly proclaiming bis guilt ; and,

‘ there embracing the red-hot iroft image of a,

* womfan, he ftiall atone for his crime by death

;

log. ‘ Or, having himfelf amputated his

* penis and Icrotu-m, and holding them in his

* fingers, he may wtilk in a diredl path towjird

* the dbuthweft, or the region of Nirriti, un-
* til he fall dead on the ground : <>

106. ‘ Oi> if he had mijiaken herfor another

* woman, he n\ay perform for a whole year,

‘ with.intenfe application of i(iind, the penance

* prdjdpatya, with part of a bed, or a human-

* bone, in his hand, wrapped jn vefftjre of coarle

* bark^ letting his hair ahd beard grow, and
* living in a deferted foreft :

,107. * Or, iffe was af a lo^oer clafs /stid a

* corrupt woman, he may ejipiate the fin of vio-

' latin^ the bed of his father, by continuing the

*< penau.co' chdndrdyaria for •three rp^onths, al-

‘ wByii:ihortifying his boefy by eating oply fo-

* reft herbs, or Vild grams boiled in water.
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1^8. ‘ By thp preceding penances hiay fin-

*
nei^f of the twd*^igher»d^^ees at<jne for their

‘ guilt; ^ntJth^efs offenders may expiatejheirs

* by thg following aufterities. •

109. * Hfi'i.^who has committed the fmaller

•* offence of killing a co^ withont malice^ muft

' drmk for the firft month barleycorns boiled

foft in water; *his head muft be fltaved en-

* tirely; and, covered with the hide of theJlain

cow^ he muft fix his abode* on her late pafture

* ground

;

not * He mq,y eat a moderate quantity of
* ’Wild grains^ but without iny fadfitiqus fait,

‘

* fbr the next two months at the time of each

* fourth repaft, cn th^ evening of every fe^ond

* day’, regulafly bathing in the iirine of cows,

* and keeping his members under*coatrouh

111. ^ All day he muft wait on the herd,

* and ftand .qu^feng the duft caifed by their

- hoofs', at night, having lervilely attended and
‘ ftroked and faliTted them, he muft furround

* them with a fence, aiid lit near to guard
'"them;

112. * Pure and free from paftion,* he muft
' ftand, while they* ftand

j .follow therrf, when*
' thej^ mo^ve together ; and lip down by them,
* wheft they lie down:

i I 3 «
* Shoqld a co^ be fick*or terrified by
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* tigers or thieves, or fall, or tjick in mu3’, he
* muA relieve her'by sril pofl^e means : ,

* In heat’, in rain, or iti co4d, *or while

* the blaft furiaully rages, let him not feek his

‘ own fhelter, without firft fhelt^qring the cows

* ip the utmoft of hislSower.

JI5. * Neither in'nis own houfe, or field, or

* floor for. treading out grain, nor*in thofc of

* any other perfon, let him fay a word of a

* cow, who eats corn or grafs^ or of a calf, who'

* drinks milk:

1 1 6. * By waiting on a herd, according to

* thefe^ rules, for three months, the flayer of a
* cow atones for his guilt ;

*

liy. * Butf his penance being performed,

* he muft give ten cows and a bull, or, his

* flock not being fo large, muft deliver all he
* poflefles, to ftjch as beft know the Veda.

1 1 * Thb preceding penaijces, or that called

* chdndrdyana, muft be performed ^for the abfO-

* lution of all twiceborn mefi, who have com-
« ^

* mitted fins of the lower or third degree.; ex-

‘ cept thofe, who have incurred the guik of^an

* evacirnai

1
1

9*. * But he,who has b&^.otatjivacirni, muft
* facrifice a black or a oneeyed afs, by w^y of a
* meatb^ring to 'iivs.variypatronejsvfthe£outh~

* nighnn a place where four ways meet:
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1 fib. ‘ Let him dail^ offer to her in* fire the

‘ fat of that afs, at the filofe ofthe ceremony^

* let hiA. offer •clarified Gutter, with the holy

* text San and fo forth, to Pav^na, to I^dba,

‘to Vrih ASPATi, *and to Agni, regents of

^ windy clouds, a planet, f^ndfire,

,

i^i. iA voluntary* ^ufion, naturally* or

* otherwifeyyoi that which may produce a^man

* by a t tviceborn youth during the time of his

*‘ ftudfntfhip* or bejore marfiage, has been pro-

‘ nounced avacirna, or a violation of the rule

* prefciybcd for the firfi order, by fages, who
* knew the whole fyftem of <iuty, and uttered

‘ the words of the VUa,

122. ‘To the four deities of^ purificaifon,

* Ma'rota,* Indra, Vrihas^pati, Agni,

* goes all the divjne light, which Hhe Veda had

‘ imparted, fron\ the ftudent, ^ho commits the

* foul {in avacirnh;

» 123. ‘ But, this crime having adtually been

‘ committed* he * muft go begging to feven

‘ houfes, clothed only with the hide of the fa^

‘^crificgd afs, and openly proclaiming his av5}»;

1 24. ‘ Eating a "fingle meal begged f^om

‘ them, at the pe^ular time of the^ day^ that is,^

‘ in the morning or evening, and bathidg each

‘ d'l^*iX tlae ihtQQ*favanai, he (hall be* abfolv^d

‘ froHi^his guilt at tte end of ont yeai^
,



ijgj'. He, 'Who has voluntarily committed

* any fin, which cSufe|*a lofs^fxlafs, muft per-

* the tormenting penance, thence called

*fintapanai or 'the prajctpatyot if he offended

* involuntarily.

1 26. * For* fins, \l[hich degrade to ^ja mixed

* clafs, or exclude fro'm fbciety, the fiftner muft

* have recourfe to the lunar expiation chdndrdy-

* ana for one month : to atone for a(5ts, which
I

‘ occafion defilement, he muft fwallow nothing'

* for three days but hot barleygruel.

127. ‘ For killing intentionally a •virtuous

* man of the military clafs, the penance muft be

* a fourth part of that ordained for killing a

prieft; for Ifill'ing a Kaifya, only an eighth;

* for killing a SudrOy who had been conftant in

* dtfcharging\l\% duties, a fixteenth part

:

128. ‘ But, if a Brahmen

f

kill a CJJjatriya

f without malice, he muft, after a full perform-

‘ ance of his religious rites, give the priefts one

^ bull together with a thoufand cows j

129. Or he may perform for three years

* the penance for flaying a Brahmeuy mortify-

* iftg his’ organs of fenfatibn and action, lettkig

^ his Kkir grow long, and ’JiVing remote from

^ the town, with^ the root of a tree for his man-

‘fibh,

130.

* * If he’khl witbonit malice a Vaify^ who
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* h£t<3 a good mpral charafter, he may*pc^rm
‘ the^ fame penah^e for*^oife* year, ,or ^ve the

‘ priefts* a humfred cows and a bull:

131^* For fix months mufl:» he perform this

* whole penaijce, ifwithout intention he kill z.S{i~

•* dra ; or he may give |lcn white cows and a
* bull to the priefts.

132. ‘If he kill by dejign a cat, or a9 ich-

* neumon, the bird Chajha^ or a frog, a dog, a
' ‘ liz£g*d, an owl, or a crow, he muft perform

‘ the ordinary penance required for the death of

* a Sudra^ that i^, the chdndrdyana: ,

133. ‘ Or, if he kill one fthem tinde^gncdly

,

‘ tie may drink nothing but milk ^or three dayt

* and nights, or each night walk a yo'ga?j, or

* thrice bathfe in a river, or lilently repeat the

* text on the divinity of water; ^oat is, ifhe be

‘ dfabled by real infirmity from performing the

* firfi mentionedJ>enances, he mny^have revomfe to

"* the next in order^
0 ^

134. * A Brdhmeny if he kill a fnake, muft

‘ give tofame priejt a hoe, or ironheadedfiick ; if

'^an eunuch, a load of riceflraw, and a mdjha of

‘ lead;

135. ‘ If a bojtr, a ppt of clarified Butter; if

* thi^ bird tittiri, a drona of tila feeds: if a par-

* ryt,* a fteer two ^ears -old ; if the waterbird

‘ cramcha, a, fteer aggd three years

:

136. ‘ If he kill agoofe, or a phenicopteros, a
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* Iferoa, br cormorant, a’ bittenv a peacock",* an
* ape, a«haw]|^, or ap&it^ he give a cojv to

' iomf^rdbmen : "

he kill a hor/e, he muH^givea
* mantle; if an elephant, five black bulls; if a

* goat or a Ihe^, one full ; if an afs, a calf one

.

* year old

:

13S. ‘ If he kill a carnivorous wild beaft, he

* muft give a cow with abundance of milk; if a

‘ wild bead: not carnivorous, a fine heifer;, and •

* a raSitcd of gold, if he flay a camel

:

139.. ‘ If he kill a woman ofany cUfs caught

* irv adultery, he ihuft give as an expiation, in

* the direft .order of the four clafles, a leathern

* po7tch, a bow, a goat, and a flieep.

140. ‘ Should a Brahmen be uhable to expi-

* ate by gifts ’the fin of killing a fnake and the

* reft, he muft aCone for his g?ailt by perform-

* ing" oh each ©ccafion, the peftance prdjdpatya.

141. * For the daughter of a thoufand final}

* animals which have bones' or for that of

* bonelefs animals enow to fill a cart, he muft

‘ perform the chdndrdyana, or common penancb

* fot killing a Sudra%

^ 142. But, for killing bpited animals, he

* muft alfo give fpme trifle, as a ^aoa of copper

,

‘ fo a Brdbmen

:

for killing thbfe‘Without tJones,

^ he may be abfplved by,,holding,hi8 breath, at

* fbe clofe of ^is penance^ while he^ thrice repeats
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* th'e gdyatr\ wkh its head^ the pranava^ and the

* vyihntis.

143. ‘ Por cutting once •without malic^ tree*

* yielding fruit, Ihrubs with * mknj crowded

‘ ftems, creejjvng or climbing plants, or fuch as

•* grow ^gain when cut^ fcf they trere in blo^Jorn

‘ when h'i hurt them, he muft repeat a hundred

‘ texts of the Fee/a.

144. ‘ For killing infers of any fort bred in

‘ rica or other grains, or thofe bred in Imney or

* other fluids, or thofe bred in fruit or flowers,

* eating clarified Jbutter is a full expiatior?^

145. ‘ if a man cut, whitonly and, for, no

*^ood purpofe, fuch grafles as are cultivated,

* or fuch as rife in the foreft l^ntaneoufljr, he

‘ muft wait on a cow for one day, nourifhed by
‘ niilk alone.

146. ‘ By the|e penances rrfey mankind atone

‘ for the fin of injuring fenti^nt ^reature*s,““whe-

'*-ther ppmqfiitted-hy defign or through inadvert-

* ence : hear now what penances are ordained

‘ for eating or drinking what ought not to be
‘ tafted.

• •

147. ‘ He, who drinks undefignedly any fp:-.

* rit but that of rice, may*be abfolved hy a new
* intieftiture with the facrihcial firing i even for

* d/inking inttotiopally the weakerJor^s offpirit,
‘ a ponance extending to death muft nfit (as the
* law is now Jflxed) be preferibed.
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148. * For drinking water which has Aood

* in a v^flTel,, where fpeit of pee or any gtKef

* ^iri^ous liquor had been kept, he»niuft fwal-

* low nothing, for five Jajs and nights, ];>ut the

* plantJandbapuJkpi boiled in millp:

149. ‘ If he touch |iriy fpirituous li<juor, or*

* give any away, or atcept any in duedbrni, or

*
’icitk. thanks, or drink water ‘left by a Sudra,

* fac muft fwallow nothing, for three days and

nights, but rw/tf-gi-afs boiled in water.

150. ‘ Should a Brahmen, who has once taft-

‘ ed the holy juice of the mooqplant, even fmell

*' the breath of a Inan who has been drinking

* fpirits, he muft remove the taint by thrice rft-

* peating the gdyatr), wftile he fuppreftes his

* breath in water, and by eating clarified butter

* after that ceremony.

1 5 1. ‘ If anydof the three twiceborn clafles

* have -tafted iinknowingly human ordure or

* urine, or any thing that has pouched fpirituo^i

‘liquor, they muft, after a' penance, be girt

* anew with the facrificial thread

:

* •

152. ‘ But, in fuch new inveftiture of the

* twcceborh, the partial torifure, the zone, the

^ ftalF, the petition 0/ alms, ^ntl the ftri<ft rules

* of abftinence, need not be renewed.
• « • f

-153. ‘ Should one of them •eat the f6od of

‘ tho^ perfonSj with whpm he ought never to

‘ eat, or food‘ left by a woman or a Sudra, or
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* arif prohibited^flefti, hfe muft drink barleygruel

* onl^ for feven ani nights.

. 154.“ If a* Brdhmeh drftik fweet liquors

* turned acid, or aftringent juipes from impure

* fruits, he hecomeS unclean, as long as thofe

/ fluids remain undigeftc^.

155. *%Any twicebofn' «ian, wno by accident

‘ has tailed the dung or urine of a tame^oar,

* an afs, a camel, a fliakal, an ape or a crow,

muft perform 'the penanceV/^/lWrtfy7;7^.-

156. * If he tafte dried fleflimcat, of mufli-

‘ roonq^ rifing from the ground, or any thing

* brought from* a flaughter-4ioufe, though h0“

* knew not whence it came, he muft perform

‘ the fame penance.

157. ‘For knowingly eating fhe flefh of car-

‘ nivorous beafts, of town-boars, ‘of camels, of

‘ gallinaceous b/rds, of hun;^n creatures, of

‘ crows, or of alfes, the pen^nc^ taptacmoJdbra^

‘,gr an^fivere, is the only atonement.

1587** A Brahmen, who, before he has com-
‘ pleted his theological ftudies, eats Tood at

* monthly obfequies to one ancejlor, muft* fall

‘*three days and nights, and ft in watfer a day

:

159. ‘ But a ftudent in theology, who at anjt

* time unknowingly taftes honey or flerfi, muft

* per^orna.the Ipwcft penapce,*or the 'prdjdpatya,

* arJd proceed to fimfti his ftudrtitftiipT

IDO. ‘ Having eaten what has'been left by a
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* cat, a crow, a moufe, a dog, or an ichncufaon,

* or what has even been ^ouchfed by a loufe, ’he

* mull drink, boiled in wattry fhe |)laAt brah-

* muj^erchald,
„

^

i6i. * By the man, who feeks purity of foul,

* no forbidden .food m^ft be tailed: what he has,

' undelignedJy fwallowed he mull ,inllantly

* voi^it up, or mull puri/y hhnieif .with Ipeed

* by legal expiations.

162. ‘Such, as have been declared, are the,

•various penances for eating prohibited food:

* hear now the law of penance for an expiation

of theft.

163. * The chief of the twiceborn, having

‘ voluntarily llolcn fuch property, as grain, raw

* or drelTed, from the houfe of a^iother Brdh~

* meriy lhall be abfolvcd on performing the pe-

* nance prdjdpaty^ for a whole year

;

But tj;ie penance chdrtdrdyana mull be

* performed for Itealing a man, woman,_ SJ*

* child, for feizing a field, or- a houfe, or for

* taking' the waters of an enclofed pool or well.

165. ‘ Having taken goods of little value

‘ frojn the‘ houfe of another'man, he mull pro-

*< cure abfolution by performing the penance

*Jdntapana ; having firll rellored, as the ^eni-

* tmt thiefalways mujij the gOods thathc'^ple.

166. ‘e^or taking what may be eaten, or

* whjt may btf^* lipped, a carriage, a bed, or
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* fe^ roots, flowers, hr fruit, an atonement

* may be made by fwajlow^g the fi»re pure

* things tproducjed from i cow, or milk^ curds,

* butter, urine, dung
: ^

’*

For^ftealing grafs, wood, or trees, rice

* in the hulk, ‘friolafles, c|oth or leather, fifh, or

‘ other apima! food, a*ftri<ft faft mufl be 15ept

‘ three days and three nights.

1 68. ‘ For dealing gems, pearls, coral, cop-

* per, filver,* iron, brafs, of. done, nothing but

‘ brolcen rice mud be fwallowed for ‘twelve

* daysj^

169. ‘ And no'thing but milk for three days,"

• * i^ cotton, or filk, or wodl had been dolen, or

‘ a bead either with cloven or uncloven hoofs,

‘ or a bird, os perfumes, or medicinal herbs, or

‘ cordage.

170. ‘ By thefe penances may a twiceborn

‘ man atone for the guilt of•theft; but thfi-fol-

‘ lowing auderiJies only can ‘remove the fm of

‘^arnalty ajliiroaoSing thofe, who mud hot be

* carnally approached.

* 17 1. ‘He, who has waded his manly
* strength with fidess by the fame womb, \yith

‘ the wives of hi^ ffiend or of his fon, with girls,

* under the age of puberty, or with women of
* the^lowfefl clafles, mud jjerform the' penange

‘ ordained for defiliflg the bed 'of a prdb^tor:

172! ‘ He,’ who £as carrihlly known ^the
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* daughter of his p^teriial aunt, wlo is alnfdji

* equal tg^ii fifter, 911 thg daughter of his mater-

* nal aunt, ' or the cfaughtcr of his raaternai

* uncIe'J'‘ze»/^(? is a near kinfman, muft perform the

* cbandrdyanay or lunar penance j

173. ‘No man of f^nfe woiilfi take one of

* thhfe three as his wife:' they fhall not be taken

* in marriage by reafon 'of their confanguinity;

* and he, who marries any one of them, falls

‘ deep intofi^n. *

174.

*-‘ He, who has wafted, what might

* have produced a man, with female brute ani-

n‘ mals, with a woman during her courfes, or in

‘ any bht the natural part, or in water, mi^ft

* perform the penance fdntapana: for a bejiial

* with a ccis the penance muji bf^ far morefe-‘

* vere.

175. * A twiceborn man, dallying lafeiviouf-

‘ ly Vj’uh a male iu any place or at any timCy or

* with a female in a carriage drawn by bullocks,

* or in water, or by day, Jbdll be ebigrattsd^ and
* muft bathe himfelfpublickly, with his apparel.

iy6. * Should a Brahmen carnally know a

‘ wQmah of the Cbanddla oc Mlec/dba tribes, 6r
*
tafte their food, or accept^a gift from them,

‘ he lofes his own clafs, if he'^abled unknowingly

t

* pr, ifknowingly to a level with'-tbejn.-

i77.^‘fA wife, exceffiveiy corrupt, let ' her

* hulband confin'e to one apartment, and compel
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* her to perform the pdigtwce ordained- fqr a

* ma^y who has commitf|d adultery;:

178. * If, having been folicited by a m&n'of
‘ her Qjvn dais,- fhe again be defiled, her expia-

* tion muft fhe penance prij&patya added to

the chandrdyana.

179.
* The guilt of a Brahmen^ who has dal-

* lied a whole night with a Chanddli woman, he
‘ may remove in three years by fubfilling on

•* alm«, and inceflantly repeating the gdyatrl

‘ with other myfterious texts.

1 80* * Thefe penances have been declared for

* fintiers of four forts, thoje* who hurtJentienF^

* treatures, thofe who eat prohibited food, thofe

* who commit theft, and thofe who are guilfy of
‘ lafcivioufnej!: hear now the prefcribed expia-

‘ tion for fuch, as hold any intercdurfe with de-

* graded ofFende»&

18 1. ‘He, yrho aflbciates ftimfelf ftrr one

‘'ysa.f
,
with^a faUfip finner, falls like him; not

* by facrificirig, reading the Fdda, or contrading
* affinity with Hiva^fnce by thofe aSis he *lofes his

*^clafs immed'ately, but even by ufing the fame
* carriage or feat, or by taking his food at*the

* fame board

:

i 8;2. ‘ That man, who holds an intercourfe

‘ w^hr any one of thofo degraded' offendeft,

* muft,perforip, as an ^tenement for luah inter-

VOL. VI.
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* cowtfe* the penance ordained* for that intner

‘ himf^f.

183. * TheJbpindas and Jamdnodaeas ot a man
* degraded, for -a crime in thefirjl degreg^ muft

* offer a libation of water to his,ig[}anes, as ifhe

‘ were naturally deady out of the town^ in the

* evening of fome inatifpicious day, as- the ninth

‘ ofthe moony his paternal kmflnen, his offieiat-

* ing prieft, and bis fpiritual guide being prefent.

1 84. * A female flave muft kick down, with

* her foot an old pot filled with water, which

‘ had for that purpofe been placed towards the

'
' fouthy as if it vTere an oblation for the dead;

‘ and all the kinfmen, in the nearer and remoter

‘ degrees, muft remain impure for a day and a

‘ night

:

185. ‘ They muft thenceforth defift from

‘ fpeaking to hin, from fitting in his company,
V

* from delivering to him any inherited or other

* property, and from every givil o|^ ufuaJjJttea-

* tion, as inviting him on thefff day ofthe year

y

‘ and the like.

186. * His right of primogeniture, ifbe wen
‘ an elder brother, muft be wkhholden from
‘ him, ‘hnd whatever perquhitfes arife from pri-

‘ ority of birth f a younger brother^ expelling

‘rhim in virtue, muft appppriate the fha^e of
‘ the fiBfftxjrn.

'
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i 87. ‘ But, when he has performecf his due

* penance, hi^ kinfmeiv ahU he <nult* throw
‘ down a rifew veflel full of water, after having

‘ bathed together in a pure pocd

:

188. * Tlfc^muft he caft that vellel into the

watery and, having ^tered his’houfe, he paay

* perform, as before, all the a<Ss incident to his

‘ relation by blood.

189. ‘ The fame ceremony muft beperform-
’* ed by the kindred even of women d^raded,
‘ for whom clothes, drefled rice, and water muft

‘ be provided ; and they muft dwell in huts near

* the family houfe.

*190. ‘ With finners, whofe eijpiations ^re
* unperformed, let not a man t^anfadl bulyiefs

* of any kind; but thofe, who fiave performed

* their expiations, let him at *no time re-

* proach:

1 9 1. Let hirg, not, however, live witlrthofe,
‘ '.vho have ^ain children, or injured their bene-

‘ fadlors, or 'kilfeh fuppliants for protection, or

* put women to death, even though fuch offend-

**ers have been legally purified.

192. ‘Those men of the twiceborn’clafles, to

‘ whom the gdy'att'i has not bedn repeatjsd and*
‘ expUin^d, according to law, jhd aflembly muft
‘ caijfe* to* perform jthree •prdjdpatya
* and • afterxva^ds to girt wi^ the facrificial

‘ ftring;
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193.
* And the f^me penancff they muft pfe-

* fcribe® to flich twicebbm men,,, as are anxious

* to atone for fome illegal ad:, or i negled: of

* the

194. * If priefts have accepted’any property

‘ from bafe hands, they , may be abfolved by re-

‘ linquilhing the prefents, by repeating"myfteri-

* ou^texts, and by ads of devotion 1

195. * By three thoufand repetitions of the

* giyiitri with intenfe application of mind, and

* by fubfifting on milk only for a whole month

* in the pafture of cows, a Brabmeriy Who has

‘ received any gift from a bad man, or a bad

* g^ftfrom any man, may be cleared from fin*.'

9g6.
* When he has been mortified by abfti-

* nence, and has returned from the pafturage,

* let him bend low to the other Brahmens, who
‘ muft thus interrogate him: Art thou really

** defirous, g6od man, of readmilfion to an

“ equality with us ?”

19;^. * If he anfwer in the affirmative, let

‘ him give fome grafs to the cows, and in the

* place, made pure by their having eaten on it,

* let the men of his clafs give their alTent to his

* readmiffion.

198. / He, vrho has officiated at a facrifice

*' for out^afts, or burAed th^ corpfe of a Itranger,

‘ or pi&’formed rites to deftroy the innocent, or

f made the impure facrifice, callpd Ablria, may
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*^3cpiate his |;jiilt b)f; three frdjdpqtya pe-

* naflces.
\

190. ‘ A TwrcEBORN man, who has rejed-

* ed a fiippliant for.his protection, or taught the

* Vi:ia on a forbidden day, may atone for his

’* offenca^ by fubfifting ^a whole year on batley

* alone.

200 * I^E, who has been bitten by a dog, a
‘ ftiakai, or* an al’s, by any carnivorous animal

* frecjuenting a town, by a man, a horfe, a

* camel, or a boar, may be purified by ftop-

* ping *his breath* during ong repetition of ths^.

201. ‘To eat only at the timtf of the fiicth

‘ meal, or on the evening ofevery •fhird day^ for a

‘ month, to repeat a Sanhitd of tlje Vddas, and
* to make eight oblations to fire, accompanied

‘ with eight holy*texts, are al\^ay8 an expiation

‘ for thofe, who are excluded from fociety at

* r^liafts.

.

202. ‘ Should a Brahmen voluntarily.afcend

* carriage borne by camels or drawn by affe^, or

* defignedly bathe quite naked, he m^ay be ab-

* folved by one fuppreffion of breath, while h«

^ repeats in his mind the moft holy text, •

20j. ‘.IIk, w^o has made any, excretion,

* bekig greatly* preffed, either, withqpt water

* ne^r 'him^ or jn wat^r* ipay»bf purified byi
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* bathing in his clethcs out (?f town, and by
* touching i cow,,

204. * For an omiffion of the a<5ls, which

* the commands to be oonftaiitly p6rform-

* ed, and for a violation of the dtfcles prefcribed

‘ to‘'a houfekceper, the atonement is faffing one

205. He, who fays huih or pifh to a Brah-

* men, or thou to a Jiiperior, muft immediately

* bathc; eat nothing for the reft of the day, and

* appeafe him by clafping his feet with refpe<ft-

r* ful falutation,

206/ ‘ For ftriking a Br&hmen even with a

* tJiade of giafs, or tying him by the neck with
* a “cloth, or Overpowerfng him in argument,

' and adding contemptuous words, the offender

' muft foothe him by falling proftrate.

207. * An aflaufter of a Brahmen, with intent
r»

‘ to kill, fhall remain in hell a'hund ed yearsj

‘ for adlually ftriking him with^ the Uke^ini^, a

‘ thouiand

:

208. ^ As many ftnall pellets of duft as the

* blood of a Brdbmen collefts on the ground,

for foi^many thoufand years muft the (hedder

* of thkt blood be tormented'in hell.

209. * For a filnple affaulf, the firft op com-

* peoance cmuft be pefformed; for a^at-

tcry, the tk¥d or. vtrf fevere ‘penancre ; but
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* for ihedding *yood, <mtf^put kUlingihoth of

* thofcipenancfs.

210. * I’d remove (he fins, for which no

* partitular penaiipe has been ordained, the

* aflembly award a fit expiation, confider-

* in|; the ability of the finner to*perform x/,«and

‘ the nature of the fin.

21 1. ‘Those penances, by which af^man

* may atong for his crimes, I now will defcribe

‘ to you
;
penances, which have been perform-

‘ ed by deities, by holy fages, and by forefathers

* of tBe human race.

212 . ‘ When a twiceborn man performs

* the common penance, or that of•Praja'patj,

* he muft for three days eat oni^ in the nwrn-
* ing j for three days, only in the evening ; for

‘ three days, food unalked but prefented to him\

* and for three hiore days, nothing.

213. ‘ Eating for a whole^ dSy the dmig and
‘ crrine fif aows mixed with curds, milk, cla-

* rified butter, and water boiled with ra/^z-grafs,

* and then faftin

is the penance

* the devout man Santapana, or from tor-

‘ menting.

2 1 4. ,* A twiceborn man perforrniog the pei»

‘ nknce, tailed very feyefc, in refpeSi^the cdm-
‘ moh^ muft eat, as before, a finglc mpUthfift,

g entirely for a day and a night,

called Santapana. either from
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* a hall of rice as lang^ as a hat's egg, for thrjre

* times ‘threi days; and for the loft thre;e days,

* mufl wholly abftain from food.

,215. * A Brahmen, performing the 'ardent

* penance, muft fwallow nothing 43ut hot water,

* hot milk, hot clarified butter, and hot fleam,

* each of them for three days fucceffively, pcr-

‘ forming an ablution, and mortifying all his

‘ members.

216., A total faft for twelve days and nights,

* by a penitent with his organs controlled and

his mind attentive, is the petwnce named pa-
* rdca, which e^piatos all degrees of guilt.

217. * If he diminifh his food by one mouth--

* fnf^each day during the 'dark fortnight, eating

^ffteen mouthfuls on the day ofthe oppeftion, and
' increafe it in the fame proportion, during the

* bright fortnighf
, fafting entirely on the day of

*• the conjun^ion, and perform an ablution regu-

^ larly at funrifc, noon, and ftmfet^,!: this ij^e
‘ chdnd%dyana, or the lunar penance

:

21^. * Such is the penance called ant-fhape^

* or narrow in the middle’, bqt, if he perform the

^
barlcy-ihaped or broad in the middle, he mufl:

* obferve the fame rule, beginning with the
* bright hjdfmonth, and keepinjg under fcom-?

* matid 'hlt organs of adiion ^nd fenfe. •

* ^ T® pefform the'" lunar iJtenanpe'of ap
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anchoret, he* puft eat 9nly eight mouthfuls

‘ of foyeft grains at noonfor a whoie mouth, tak-

‘ ing care'to fubdue his mind.

22®. * If a Brahmen eat only four mouthfuls

* at funrire,*«*and four at funfet, for a month,

' * keeping his organa controlle’d, he perfiarms

^ the lunar penance of children.

221. **He, who, for a whole month, <fats no

‘ more thjn thrice eighty mouthfuls of wild

‘ grains, as he happens by any means to meet

* with them, keeping his organs in fubjeftion,

* fhall attain the fame abode with the regent of

' the moon;

222. ‘ The eleven Rudras, th« twelve ^'di-

* tyas, the eight Vafus, the Maruts, or ge*jii of

‘ the winds, and the feven great Rifis, have

* performed this lunar penance as a fecuritj

f from all evil.

223. * The oblation of £lartfied butter to fire

* muftnCyejy day be made by the penitent him-

^ felf, accompanied with the mighty words

dearth, Jky, heaven', he rmift perfedly abftaiii

* from injury to fentient creatures, from falfe-

* hood, froin wrath, and from all crooked

^ ways.

^24.. ^ Or, thrice each day and thrjce each

^ night for a *montb, thfe penitent ^ay pltrtige

^ into w4ter«clothed 'iu his mantle, and at fiq
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* time convcrfing wi|h a wom^irit, a Siidra^ or

* an outeaft.

225. * Let him be always in motion, fitting

* and rifing alternately, or, i£ unable to be thus

* refilefs, let him deep low on thc<Sare ground

i

* chaifte as a ftudent of the Feda, bearing the

* facred zone and ftafF, fliowing reverence to

* his {^receptor, to the gods, and to priefts

;

226. * Perpetually muft he repeat the gdyair'i,

* and other pure texts to the beft of his knbw-
* ledge; thus in all penances for abfolution from

*^fin, muft he vigilantly employ^himfelf.

227. • By theft expiations are twiceboni

* m«n abfolvcd, whoft offences are publickly

* known, and are mtfehievous by their example ;

* but for fins not publick, the affembly of priefts

* muft award them penances, with holy texts

* and oblations to'fi^e.

228.

** By op\;n .confeflion, by repentance,

* by devotion, and by reading*- the fcrigture^f'a

* finner may be releaftd from his guilt j or by

* almfgiving, in cafe of his inability to perform

‘ the other a^s of religion,

229. * In proportion as a man, who has

‘‘committed a fin, fttall truly and voluntarily

‘ confefs it, ft far .he is diftnsaged from jthat
t C7 *

* offence, Ijke a Inake from his lldugh f

ia proportebn as his heart' fin”-
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•.cerely loathe%,hi8 evil tjced, fo far’fliall his

* vftalt^pirit hp freed frem the taint of«it.

231. * *If he commit fin, and ai^lually repent,

* that? fin lhall bQ removed from him ; but if

* he merel;^Ay, ** I will fin thus no more,”

* he can 6nly be releafed by &n adtual #bfti-

* nence from guilt.

232. **Thus revolving in his mind tKTe cer-»

‘ tainty o^ retribution in ^ future frate, let him

^ btf conftantly good in thoughts, words, and

* adion.

233. * If hqdefire complete remiffion of any

< foul ad which he has committed, either igno-

* rantly or knowingly, let him beware of^om-
* mitting it again ; '^for the feundfault bis pe-^

* nance mujt be doubled.

234. * If, having performed any expiation,

^ he feel not a'^jerfed fatil^dion of confcience,

* let him repeat the lame devout ad, until hie

< confQencebe perfedJy fatisfied.

235. ‘ AUtlie blifs of deities and of men is

* declared by fages, who diicern the fenfe of
* the Fiday to have in devotion its caule, in de-

• •

^ votion its continuance, in devotion its full-

* nefs.

236* * Devotion is equal io the performance of
< )e,h dufies j It is divine 'knowledge in a Bltdh*

^ meni it is defence of the people in z.KlJhatri^a%

< devotion }^the bufinefs oftrade and agriculptre
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^ in a Vat^a

;

devot^)** is dutifill lervicc in a

* SUdra^

237. * Holy fagcs, with fubduetf paliions,

* feeding only on ‘fruit, roots^and air, by devo-

‘ tion alone are enabled to furw»y the three

* Vfo%\As,terreftrialy etherea}, andcelejtialy peopled

* with animal creatures, locomotive and fixed.

' 23ft.' * Perfect health, or unfailing nftedicines,

* divine learning, and the various inanfions of

* deities, are acquired by devotion alone : their

* efficient teufe is devotion.

239. * Whatever is hard to be traverfcd, what-

* ever is hard to be acquired, whatever is hard

* to be vifited,.-whatever is hard to be perform-r

* ed, ftll this may be accomplilhed by true de-

‘ votion ; for the difficulty of devotion is the

* grcateft of all.

340. * Even finncrs in the higheft degree,

* and of courle the other offenders are abfolved

* from guilt by auflere devotion welL-pra£hfed.

241* ‘ Souls, that animate woniis, and infers,

* ferpents, moths, hearts, birds and vegetables,

^ attain heaven by the power of devotion.

242. * Whatever fin has been conceived in

f %be hearts of men, uttered iii their fpeech, or

* committc^d in their bodily a€ls, they fpeedily

* btini it all away by dtfvotiorv if ^hey ^referJi^c

* i^evotioTPas theircbert wealth.
c *

243, < Cff a prieft, whoqt devotipp has puri-
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* fiedi the divine fpirits accept the iacrlfices» and

‘ gfaiu the d|fires wit6»annl^le inorear^

344. **Even Brahma's lord of creatures* by

* devotion, enafled this codc*of laws; and the

* (ages by devotion acquired a knowledge of the

*F^das.

’245,* ‘ Thus the god5 themfelves, obferving

‘ill this'univerle the incomparable po^er of

* devotion^ have proclaimed aloud the tran-

‘ fccndent excellence of pious aufterity.

246. ‘ By reading each day as mucTi as pof-

* fibte of the FdJa, by performing the^w great

* facramcnts, and by forgiving all injuries, even

* fins of the higheft degree Ihajl be foo;j ef-

‘ faced:

247. ‘ ^s fireconfumes in an iuftant with his

* bright flame the wood, that fias been placed

‘ on it, thus, >jnth the flame of knowledge, a

‘ Brdhment who underftands the T^'da, confumes
* all fin.

248. * Thus has been declared, according to

‘ law, the mode of atoning for open fins: now
* learn tfie mode of obtaining abfblution for

* fecret offences.

249. ‘ SixfBtN fuppreflions of tfic breafh,

‘ the holiejl of texts ir repeated with the

* aHreetoiglfty wprds, mid the triliteral fylldble,

* cbatinuedcach day for a mcuth, aWblve cyeti
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* tfee (layer of a Bifdhmen from bis bidden

* faults.,

250. ‘ Even a drinker of fpiritudus liquors

* is abfolved by repeating each day the text apa

‘ ufed by the iage Cautsa, or that beginning

* with preti uied by Vasi^ht’ha, or that called

* rndhitroy or that, of which the fir/l word is

*fuddhavatyah.

251. * By repeating each dayfor a month the

* text df^avdmiyat or the hymn Stvafancalpa^

‘ the ftealer of gold from a prieft becomes in-

‘ ftantly pure.

252. He, who has violated the bed of his

* preceptor, is cleared from fecret faults by re-

* pea»ting fxteen^ times a day the text havijhyan-

‘ tiya, or that beginning with na t'amanbah, or

‘ by revolving in his mind thefxteen holy verfef,

* called Paurujha*
^

253. * The n^an, who defires lo expiate his

^hidden fins, great and.fmall, anuft j-e^eat once

* a day for a year the text ava, or the text

‘ yatcinchida.

254. * He, who has accepted an illegal pre-

* fent, or eaten prohibited food, may be cleanfed

*‘^'in three days by repeating ‘the text taratfa^

* mandlya. , i

, 453. * J'hough he ' have <cotitmitted thtmy

* fecret fflis, he fliall be purified by repeating
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‘ for a month, the textfo^draudra or* the three

^ t^xts dryamnai whil^, he* bathes in ^a facred

* ftream.

25^. * A grievous ofFendep muft repeat the

* feven ver%^ beginning with Indra, for half

• ‘ a year; and he, who has defiled water^with

‘ rfny ihipurity, mull fit^ whole year fubfifiing

* by alms.

257. * A twiceborn man, who fliaJl offer

‘ clarified tutter for a year, with texts ap-

‘ propriated to e/g.6/ feveral oblations* or with

* the* text /a/, fhall efface a fin Oven of an

* extreniely high degree.^

* 258. * He, who had commit^d a criqje of

‘ the firft degree, fhall be abfol^ed, if he attend

* a herd of*kine for a year, mortify his organs,

* and continaally repeat the texts beginning

* with pdvamdM^ living fblely on food given in

* charity:

259. ‘ Qr, if.he thrjee repeat a Sanhitd of

* the J^dsy'blT a large portion of them with all

* the mantras and brahmanas, dwelling* in a fo-

** reft with^fubdued organs, and purified by"three

* pardcas^ he fhali*be fet free from all fins how
‘ heinous fbevOr^*

‘ Or he fhall be releafed fronj all deadly

‘ fyiS, if* he faft*tj;iree days, with fiis members
* mortified, jnd twiqp a day pjunge fnto water,

* thrice repeating the text aghamarjhanai .
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261. **As the fec^fice of a horfe, the khig

* of lacr^fice$, remOvea "all fins, ^thus the text

* aghamarjhana deiiroys all offences, '

262. * A prieft who Ihovld retain in hja me-

* mory the whole Rigviday wouJi(J,*be abfblved

‘ fropi guilt, even if he h^ flain the inhabitants

* of the three worlds, land had eaten food frbm

* the iouJeft hands.

263. * By thrice repeating the mantras aind

* brdbmanas of the Rjchy or thole of the Yajujb, «

* or thole of the Saman^ with the upanijhads, he

* lhall perfedly be deanfed from every pofiible

‘"taint
: ^

2^4. ‘ As 4 clod of earth, call into a great

‘ laki?, finks in it, thus isocvery finful a6t fub-

* merged dn the triple Vida.

265. * The divilions of the Rich^ the feveral

* branches of the Tajujhy and the manifold

* jftrains of thcs Saman mull be confidered as

* forming the triple Ve^a: he^knows the Vida^

‘ who knows them colledlively.*"^

266. ‘ The primary triliteral lyllable, in

* which the three Vedas themfelves are com^*^

* prifed, mull be kept lecret, as another triple

* Vida:

I

he knows the Ved^^ who diJlinStly

* knows the tnyjiick Jenfe of thaX. word.’



CHAPTER THfe TWELFTH.

On Trar^fmi^fathn And final piatiiadt..

. t. O Thou, who art free from (myfaid

* the devoutfages^ thou haft declared the whole.

‘ fj-ftem of duties^, ordained for the four clalTes

* of men : explain to us n6\t', from the firil,

* principles, the ultimate retribution for their

* deeds.’

2. BHRiGU,*whofe heart was the pure eflence

of virtue, who proceeded from Minv himfelf»

thus addrelfed th? .great fages ‘ Hear the in-

* fallible rules for the fruit *of deeds in - thisi

‘ univerfe.

3. ‘ AcTiOtifv wther mental, verbal, or cor-

* poreal, bears good or evil frpit, as ifelfts good,

* w evil
I
and from the a&ions of mep proc.dfed

‘ their various tranfniligratious ip the ^/igheft,

* .the naean, and tha loweft degretf,;,

4. * Of that threefold adfion, coime<fted with
* bod’d^ fu^-$lions, diipofed jn three claftes, and.

‘ confining of ten orders, be it Icnowd jn thja

‘ world, that the heart is the? inftigator,

VOL. VI. K
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5. * Dcvifing means to appropriate the

« wealth of other nten^ refolviog on any forbid-

* den deed/ and poncbiving notions of(atbeifin

'* or ipaterialiiln* are the three ba<i a<Sis of the

* mind

:

6. * Scurrilous language, falioHood, indifcri-

* minate backbiting, and ufelels tattle, are the

* four bad a£ts of the tongue

:

7^ * Takingeffe<Ss notgiven, hurting fentient

* creatures without the j(an(51ion pf Jaw, and

‘ crimjlnal intercourfe with the wife of another,

* are the three bad adts of the body; and all the

* ten have their oppqfites^ which are good in an

* efUtf/ degree.

'8, * A rational creature has a reward or

‘ a'punifhment for meniLal adts, in his mind

;

* for verbal adls, in his organs of Ipeechj for

* corporeal adls, in his bodily frame.

9. * For linful adls moftfy corporeal, a man
* fhall aflumc^ after death a vegetable or mi-
‘ neral form; for fuch adis< moftly verbal, the

* form of a bird or a beaftT for adls moftly

* mental, the lowell of human conditions:
c

10. * He, whofe firm underftanding obtains

* a command over his words, a command over

< his ^thoughts, and a command oyer his whole
* body, may jui^ly be called a tri^ndi, ^r triple

* CttHBl^^der \ not a mere„ andhoreti wh'o hears

* bifihlefaves.
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j I. * The jt^an* who Acerts this triple felf-

* comniand with refpcA to»aJl animafted crea-

* tured^ wholly fit>bduiilg both luft and wrath,

* /hall by tho/e ineatis t^aiu b.eatitude.^*

12.

"^' T»*t

/

hhttance,. which gives a power

* of motion to*the body, the wife calf cjhetra-

* jnyOy hr the .vital fpirit; and that

* body, which thence derives adlive fuudbions,

* they name bhutdtmany or compofed ofelements:

13. * Armther internal *fpirit, called mabaty

* or the greatfouly attends the birth of adl crea-

* tures imbodied, and thence in all mortal

* forms is conveyed a perception either pleating

* gr painful.

14. * Thofe two, the vital fpirit*and realon-

* able /bul, are clo/ely united Svith five ele-

* ments, but connedled with the fopreme./pirit,

* or divine efleneg, which pervades all bcihgs

* high and low :
* *

15^ ‘From fhe fubftance'of fi^reme

*fpirtt arc-diffufed,* like Jparks from firey mpu-
‘ merable vital fpirits, which perpetually give

‘ motion to creatures exalted and bafe.

•16. ‘ By the vital fouls of thofo men,, who
‘ have conamitted .fins in the body reduf^ed to

‘ ajbesg another body, compofod of nerves mith
* five Ipnfbtions^ in order jto Be fufcept-ible, of
* toriiient, /hall cdttainly be affumed after

deathi

K 2
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17. ‘ And, bein^ intimately united ^ith

* thofe^rniryate nervoi\^ particfes, according ' to

* their diftributioh, they fkall feel, in tfiaf new
* body, the pangs iuflifilcd in each cafe by the

* fentctice of Yama.
18. * When the vital foul has gathered the

‘fruit of fins, which arife from a 'love of

* fenfual pleafure, but muft' produce mifery,

* and, when its taint has thus been removed, it

‘ approaches again thofe two mOft effulgent

‘ cflerices the intelleSiualfouland the divinefpirit:

19. * They two, clofely conjoined, qxamine

* without remifficn the virtues and vices of that

* fenfitive foul, according to its '^uhion with

* >yhich it acquires pleafore or pain in the pre-

* font and future worlds.

ao. * If the vital fpirit had pradlifed virtue

‘.for the moft part and vice in a fmall degree,

‘ it enjoys dejighc m celeftial abodes, clothed

* with 'a b<|fly fofmed of pure elementary par-

‘ tides;

But, if it had generally been 'addided

* to vice» ‘and feldom attended to virtue," then

* (hall it be deferted by thofe pdre elements,

* and,‘ having a coarfer body^ fenjibk nerves^ it

‘ feels the pains to which Yama fhall dooni it i

aa.

‘

Having ‘ endured thofe . to]rfhe4ts ac-

‘ cordiffg-to the fentened of Yama, ahd its

‘ taint feeing almoft removed, it again reaches
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‘^hofe five pure elemeats the order’of their

* natural diilriijution.

231- * Let each man, confidering with his

* intells<Slual powers thefe migrations o*f the

* foul accordijjg to its virtue or vice, into a

i region oj" blifs or pain^ continually fix his h^rt
* on'virjlie.

24. * Bb it known, that the three qualities

‘ of the rational foul are a tendency to goodnels,

Vto ppffion, and to darknefs; and, endued with

* one or more of them, it remains inceflantly

* attached to all t,hefe created fubftances:

25. * When any one of fhe three qualities

* predominates in a mortal fram^ it renders

* the imbodied fpirit , eminently^ diftinguiflhed

* for tjiat quality,

26. * Goodnefs is declared to be* true know-
‘ ledge j darknefs^* grofs ignorance; pafiion, an
‘ emotion of defire or aver^oi*: fiich is the

* compendious deferiptiop of thofe qualities,

* which attend aH fouls,

27. * When a man perceives in the realbno

* able foul a difpofition tending to virtuous

* love, unclouded with any malignanl pailion,

* clear as the pureft light, let him recoffnife it

* as the quality of goodnefs

;

A, temper* of triind, which ’gives un»
* eafincls and^ produces di&fie^ion, him
* confidcr as the adverie ^Vralit/ of pafiion,*

* ever agitatiiTg^ imbodied foirits

;
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29^ \ That indiftind, iiicqpteirable, uriac-

* countable* difppfition of a iciind i^turally

* feufual, ' and clouded with infaluation, let

* him know to be the qualify of darkness.

30. * Now will I declare ati.darge the va-

‘ rious a61s, in the higheft, middle, aqd loweft

‘ degrees, which proceed from thofe three"^ dif-

* politions of mind.

31. ‘Study of Ipripture, auftere devotion,

‘ facred knowledge, corporeal purity, ‘Com^

* mand over the organs, performance of duties,

* and meditation on the divine fpirit, ‘accom-
c» n * *

* pany the good quality of the Ibul:

• 32. * inberefted motives for adls of roJigioH or

‘ thorality, ‘perturbation ‘of mind on flight oc-

‘ cafions, commiffion of a£ls forbidden by law,

* and habitual indulgence in felhfh gratihea-

* tions, are attendant on thfr quality of paf-

5 lion: ^

33. ‘ Covetoufnels, indolence, ..avarice, dc-

* tra^ion, atheifm, omiflion of preferibed a€ts,

* a habit of foliciting favours, and inattention

‘ to necelTary bulinels, belong .to the d^rk

* quality.

34* ‘ Of thole three qualities, as they appear

* in the t^ee times, pqft^ ^refent qnd ^uture^

in oV-derJiyfm lo%}eft Way be

* conlf<«red a€ a Ihort but certain criterion.

. • 35. ‘ Let the Wile cOnfider, ^s belonging to

‘the quality of'darknefs, every a£l which a
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* mdn is aihatned of bavins done, of doins, or

‘ of gpii^ to do^;

36. ‘ Letfthem confider, as'proceeding from

* the quality of paflion, every a£l, by wHich a

* man feeks ejcaltation and celebrity in this

S world, though he ma^ not be much aiHidted,

‘ if be fall of attaining his*obje6l

:

37. ‘ To the ‘quality of goodnefs belongs

‘ every adl, by which he hopes to acquire di-

‘•vin^ knowledge, which he is never alhamed

* of doing and which brings placid joy *to his

* conference.

38. * Of the dark quality, deferibed, the*

‘ principal objeft is pleafure; of the pailionate,

‘ worldly profperity; l^jut of the good qua^ty,

* the chief ob^dt is virtue: the lall mentioned

‘ objeBs are fuperiour in dignity.

39. * Such trai)fmigrations,^as the foul pro-

‘ cures in this univerfe by each ^f thofe quail-

* ties, I now^will declare jn order fuccin&ly.

40. ' Souls, endued with goodnefs, attain al-

‘ ways the ftate of deities; thofe filled* with

* Ambitious ^afiions, the condition of men; And
‘ thofe immerfed id darknels, the dature

‘ beafis: this is tho triple order qI, tranfiniHlijw

* tion.

4i^*]^ch of thole three tranfiftigrations,

' cauled by the feveral qualitiA, muft^allb be

‘ confidered as threefold, tht loweft, the me|in,‘
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<ai)d the higbeft/^according to as ;ii?ahy di-

* ftinftibns^of adlseancj'of knowledge.

, 42. ‘ Vegetable and mineral ®fubftances,

Iworhis, iafe6is, and reptileSf fame ve/y mi-

^jaute, fome rather larger, filh^ lhakes, tor-

* toifes, cattle, fliakals, are the loweft forms', to
C

^ .
**

»

* which the dark quality leads;

43. * Elephants, horles, men of.the fervile

* clafs, and contemptible Mlech'has^ or barbari-

Kans^ lions, tigers,' and boars, are the mean

* jftatei* procured by the quality of darknefs:

44. ‘ Dancers and fingers, birds and jJeceit-

'* ful men, giants- and bioodtfiirfty favages, are

* the higheft conditions, to which the dark

‘ ^qality can afcend,
^

45. * y'baifas^ or cudgelplayess, Mallas^ or

* boxers and wreftlers, Natas, or actors, thole

* who teach the ufe of weappps, and thofe who
.* are addiifted to*gaming or drinking, are the

* loweft forms occafioned by the paflionate

* quality;

46;
*• Kings, men of the fighting daft, do*

* meftick priefts of kings, and men Ikilled in the

j| war of controverly, ^rc the middle ftates

4i^ufed by,jfee quality of ppl^on

:

‘ G^^j^arvas, or aerial muficians, Quhyr-

or;fervants^and cdm^nions

fof Cute'aa," genii attepfliog luperiour gods,

|s the Vidy^baras an<f others,* together with
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‘ .various,componies of Aj^arafes. or nymphs,

* £tre the hiahefl of thpfe ^formSi^ which the

* quality of pamon attains.

48. ‘ Hermits, religious mendicants, * other

‘ Brahmens, ,fuch orders of demigods as are

* wafted in airy cars, genii of. the figns and

* lunar fnanfions, and Daityas, or the offspring

‘ of DiTr,.are the loweft of ffates procured by

* the quality of goodnefs;

, 4^. * SaCrificers, holy fages, deities of the

‘ lower heaven, genii of the Vedas, regents of

* ff;ars,«!7^ in the paths of the fun and moon, di-

* vinlties of years, ,Pitru ^r progenitors of

* mankind, and the demigods, named Sddhyas,
* are the middle forms, to which the ^od
‘ quality conveys all fpirits moderately endued

‘ with it:

50. ‘ Brahma with Jour faces, creators of
‘ worlds under him, as others, the

‘ genius of virtue, the divinities prefiding over

* (two principles of nature in the philofophy of
* Capila) mahat, or the mighty, and tfuyaBa,

^•or unperceived, are the higheft condition?, to

^ which, by* the good quality, fouls are exalted.

51. ‘ This trjpje fyftem of tranlmigrations/

* in which each clafs has three orders, accord-

* in^to iflions of three kinds, and which cory-

* prifes all animatAi beings, has beeit jevealed

* in its full extent

;
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52. **Tfaus, bj i^ulging tjie fenlual appc-

* tites, cHud eby iiegle6ling the j^rform^noc of

* duties, the bafeft of men, ignorarft of facred
r.

* expiations, alTume the bafeft forms.

53;
* What particular bodiejiiihe vital ipirit

* enters in this world, gnd in confequence of

‘ what fins here committed, now hear at large

* and in order.

54. ‘ Sinners in the firft degree, having

‘ paffed through terrible regions of torture fof

* a great number of years, are condemned to

* the following births at the clofe of thafperiod

* to e£<ice all remains of tbeirJin.

.j;5.
‘ The flayer of a Brahmen muft enfer

* according to ^be circumjiances of bis crime the

* body of a dog, a boar, an afs, a camel, a bull,

* a goat, a fheep, a flag, a bird, a Chanddlut or a

‘ Buccafa. •

56. ‘ A pribft, who has drunk fpirituous

* liquor, fhall migrate inte the . form of a

* fmaller or larger worm or infeeft, of a moth,

* of a fly feeding on ordure, or of fbme raven-

‘ ous animal.

57.
* He, who fteals the gold of a prieft,

* fhall pafs a thoufand times -into the bodies of

* fpiderv qf fnakes and camekons, o£,crogodiles

^'andstb^ aquatick ihonfters, of of mifchife*^ous

blood ^ckiii^g^ dernons. •

. 38. * He, who violates the bed,of his natural
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‘ or'jpiritual fathpr, mi^ratiis a hundrfc3 times

* ititd forms of grsefk^^ of flirubs with

* crowded tlems, or of creeping and twining

* plants, of culture/ and other carnivorous ani-

* mals, of liortfand other beails with fliarp teeth,

* or of timers and otherpvwt\ brutbs.

59. ‘‘They who hurt ‘any fentient beings,

* are born* cats and other eaters of raw tfefh;

* they, who tafte what ov^ght not to be tailed,

* maggots or fmali flies; they, who fteal ordi--

* nary things^ devourers of each other : they

* who lembrace very low women, become rcft-

‘ lefs ghofts.

*60. * He, who has held intescourfe wyth

* degraded men, or been crimii^ally connefted

* with the wife of another, or ilolen common
* things from a prieft, fhall be changed into a
* fplrit, called BchhmardcJhaJ^

61. ‘The wretch, who through covetouf-

ncfs has ftolen rjsbies ok other gems, pearls, or
* coral, or precious things of which there are
‘ many forts, ihall be born in the tribe ofgold-

*Jmiths^ or. among birds called hemacaras* or

‘ goldmakers.

62. * If a man* fteal grain in the hulk, he
* ftiajl be born a rat; if a yellow milled metal,

‘a'igander; if wjter, a f>lava, or diver; ‘if

* honey, a gr^at ftinging gnat;if milSfa crow.;
‘ if exprefled juice, a dog; ‘if clarified buttei*, an
* ichneumon weafcl;
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6j. **Jf he ileal ||lcthmcat, awulture; if any
‘ Ibrt of the ‘water-bird m^dgU'y i|^ q^l, a
* blatta, or oildrinking beetle; if fait, a cicada

* or cricket ; if curds, the bird valdca ; ,

64. ‘ If filken clothes, thc^Jjird if

* woven flax* a frog; if cotton cloth, the

* waterbird crauncha', if a cow, the liisard

* godbd'y if molaflcs, the bird 'jJdggudai

65. ‘ If exquifite perfumes, a mufkrat j if pot-

* herbs, a peacock; if drefled grain in apy of

* its vaVious forms, a porcupine; if raw grain,

‘ a hedgehog

;

* 66. * If he fl^&l fire, the 'bird vaca', if a

* houfehold utefinl, an ichneumon-fly; if d^vd

* c^^th, the, bird chac6ra\

67. ‘ If a deer or an elephafnt, he fhall

* be born a Wolf; if a horfe, a tiger; if roots or

* fruit, an ape; if a woman,i a bear; if water

‘ from a jar, |he'’bird chdtaca', if carriages, a

* camel; if fmall cattle, a goat,
r *^4 e

68. ‘ That man, who defignedly takes away
* the J)roperty of another, or eats any holy

‘ ca'kes not firft prefented to the deity at "a

‘ folemn ’rite, fhall inevitably fink to the coii-

‘ ditioiTof a brute,
w

60. ‘ Women, who have committed fimilar

‘^thefts,, iheur a fiqiilar taint, an4, fhsQl be

‘ pairct^ Vith ^ofe male Seafls in the . form

^ .f'^nsales.
•

70. ‘ If any of the four Claires' dinit, without
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‘ urgent liecef?;ty, the pe^rmance «f their

* feveral duties, they flbS.ll migrate intto fiiiful

* bodies, and become flaVes to their foes.'

71. ‘ Should a Brahmen oq^it his peculiar

* duty, he, fhall be changed into’ a demon called

‘ Ulcamuc ha or ’with a- mouth iiks a firebrand^

‘ who devours what has been vomited; a Cjha-

* triya, int,o a demon called Catapfitana, who
* feeds on ordure and carrion

;

, yz. ‘ A Vaifya^ into an evil being called

* Maitrdcjhajyotica, who eats purulent catcaffes;

* and a Shdra, who neglefts his occupations,

* becomes a foul imbodied IjArit called ChaiJd*

* faca, who feeds on lice.

73, ‘ As far as vital fouls, addi61ed to ^cn-

‘ fuality, ind«lgc themfelves in forbidden plea-

* fores, even to the fame degree fl-ftll the acute-

‘ nels of their foivfes be railed in their future
% # *

‘ oodles^ that they may endure^ana^ogous pains

;

74. ‘ And, in confequence of their folly, they

* ihall be doomed as often as they repeat their

* criminal a6is, to pains more and more fntenle

‘4n defpicable forms on this earth.

* 75. ‘ They fhall* firft have a feilfation of
* agony in Tdmi/ra or utter darknefs^ ’^nd in

‘ other feats of horrour; in AJipatrava7iay ot

* the,yw5rdleav^d ^oreji, a^id in difFefent places
‘ of binding fall: an^ of rending*:

Kit f • • **
70. * Multifarious tortures awitirthcm: tbre^
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* Ihall Jbe mangle^ by ravens, and owfs, .(hall

* fwallow cakes boiling hot 1 (hall walk over
* inflahied lands'; and (hall feel the ^angs of

* being baked like the velTels of a potter

:

r;. * They (hall alTunnd the forms of be^fts

* continually .roiferable, and fulfer alternate af-

* ilidlions from extremities of cold and of heat,

* (ivrounded with terrours of various kinds

:

78. * More than once (hall they lie in differ-

‘ ent wombs ; and,' after agonizing births, be

* condemned to (evere captivity, and to (ervile

* attendance on creatures like themfelves

:

c 79. * Then (hall follow feparations from kin-

* dred' and . friends, 'forced refidence with jthe

‘ wicked, painful gains and ruinous loflfes of

* wealth ; friendlhips hardly acquired and at

* length changed into enmities,

80. ‘ Old age without refopree, difeales at-

* tended with j,anguifli, pangs of innumerable

* forts, and, laftly', unconquerable death.

81. ‘ With whatever difpofition of mind a

‘ man '(hall perform in this life any aft religious

‘ or' morale in a future body endued with the

* fame quality, (hall he receive his retribution.

» 82. * Thus has been revealed to you the

* (yftem of punifli;iients for evil deeds : next

•Jiearn tHofe afts'oi a Brahmen^ which l^d to

‘ eternaj^blifs.

83. * Studying and comprehending the Vedct
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‘ pira^iiag pipus aufteriticj» acquiring divine

* kjiowlcdge of*ltiw anJt plilofophy^ command
* ovet tfce orgaft? of fenfe and a6lioh, avoiding

‘ all injury to fentient creatures, and fhpwing

* rcverCnce to a natural andfpiritual father, are

‘ the chief br&flfches of duty which enfure final

hagpin^s.*

* 84. * Among ^11 thofe good a6ls perforpied

* in this world, /aid the Jdgesy is no fingle a<Sl

‘ held more,powerful than»the reft in leading

^meil to beatitude ?
’

85. * Of all thofe duties, anfwered Bhrigu,
* the principal is £0 acquire frpm the Upanifiad^

. * a^true knowledge of one fijpreme GOD^ that

* is the moft exalted of all fcience?, becaufe*it

‘ enfures immortality

86. * In this life, indeed, as well as the next,

* the ftudy of the Vdda^ to acquire a knowledge
* of GOD, is held the moft plfic^cious of thofe

* fix duties in procuring felicity to man;

87. * Foi*in th^ knowledge and adoration of
* one GOD, which the Veda teaches, all the

* jules ofgood conduct, beforementioned in order,

* *re fully compriftd.

88. * The ceremonial duty, prefcribcd,by the*
* VSdut is of two kinds ; one connected with this

‘ world, and cauftug prolperhy on earth ; tf\y

* abftraded frtjm it, and •proQu«ng blifs

‘ in heaven.
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^ 8gi * A rcligiou3^(fl: proceeding’ from *{e]£(h

* views in this would, as a fadrijtce for <or

* in the*' next, as a pious oblation in hefe of afu-
‘ ture reward^ is declared to be concrete and in-

* terefted; but an adt performed with a know-
* ledge of God, and without feirlbve, is called

* abtlradl and difinterefte'd.

9(?. ‘ He, who frequently performs interefted

* rites* attains an equal ftation with the regents

* of the lower heaveh ; but he, who frequently

*• performs difintcrcftdd adits of religion, becomes

‘ for ever exempt from a body compofed of the

‘<fiye elements:

91.
*'• Equally perceiving the fupreme foul

* in all beings and all .beings in the fupreme

* foul, he facrifices his own fpirit by fixing it on

* the fpirit bf‘GOD, and approaches the nature

‘ of that foie divinity, who flii^nes by his own
‘ effulgence.

92. ‘ Thus muit the chief of the twiceborn,

* though he negledl tHe ceremonial rites men-
‘ tioned in the Sdjirasy be diligent alike in at-

* takiing a knowledge of God and in repeating

‘ the Vida:.

, 93, f.Such is the advantageous privilege of

‘ thofe^ who have a double birth from their na^

* turalmdtkers andfrom the gayatrl theit fpintual
* aw/i||/»j>tefpecially of a Erdhmeni fince the

* twiceborn naan by performing this duty but
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* not x)tfierwife, pjay foon acquire endlefe fe-

* licHy.

94.
* '^o patriarchs, to deities, and to tnan-

* kind, the fbripture is an eye giving conftant

* light ; nor could the F/Ja Sdftra have been

* made by human faculties; nor can it be mea-
* fured by’human reafon unqffifted by revealed

* comments: this is a fure propofiticn.

95. ‘ Such codes of law as are not grounded

* op the Vedal and the various heterodox theo-

‘ ries of men, produce no good fruit after d^ath;

* for they all are declared to have their bafis on
* darknefs.

* 96* ‘ All lyftems, which *arc repugnant t(g

* the V^da, mull have been comppled by mo^-
* tals, and lhalUfoon perilh : their modern date

* proves them vain and falfe.

97. * The three v'orlds, the ^four claHes of
‘ men, and their four diftindl *ordprs, with all

* that has been, all that is, end ‘all that will be,

* are made known by the Vida:

98. * The nature of found, of tangible ‘and
^ viitble lhape. Of talle, and of odour, the fiffli

‘ ol^eft of fenfe, is clearly explained in the Veda
* alone, together with the three qualitii^s of
^ mind, the births attended with them, and the
^ afts w^icB they ^xrtafion.

99 * * All creatures* are fuftaincflfljw the piri-

' meval VIda Saftra^ which the ww thereforj:

VOL. VI. T.
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* hold Supreme, b^aufe it is tl[^e fuprenie Cource

* of prt)fpcrity ta this? creatuVe, man.

lob. ‘ Command of armies* royal 4ut1hority,

* power of inflidtiiig punilhment, and fbvereign

* dominion oter all nations, he only well de-

* ferves, who perfectly underftands the

‘ Sdftra.

• loi. ‘ As fire with augmented force burns

‘ up even humid trees, thus he, who well knows

* the Veda, burns out the taint of'fin, which has

‘ infedted his foul.

102. * He, who completely knows the fenfe

f of the Feda Sdftra, while * he remains in any

* one of the four orders, approaches the divirie*

* nature, even though he fojourn in this low
* world.

103. ‘ They, who have read many books, are

‘ more exalted than fuch, gs have feldom ftu-

‘ died ; they, v?ho retain what they have read,

* than forgetful readers ; they, who fully under-

* ftand, than liich as only remember; and they,

‘ who perform their known duty, than fuch

* men, as barely know it.

104. * Devotion and iacred° knowledge are

* the beft means by which a Brahmen can arrive

‘ at beatitude ; by devotion he may deftroy

‘guilt; by facred knowledge he ma^^ acquire

* irqrtiortal glory.
9*

,

1 05,
**‘Three modes of proof, ocular demon-
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* ftrfitioflj logical inference^ |and the authority

* of 'tljpfc various books,* whk:h ar^ deduced

* from the J^da^ muft be well underilood b^i

* that m^n, who feeks a diflind):.knowledge of

* all his duties

.106. * He alone comprehends the fyftem of

* duties refigious and civil, who can reafbn, by

‘ rules of lo^c agreeable to the V^da^ on the

‘ general heads of that lyftem as revealed by

* the hyly fages.

107. ‘ Thefe rules of conduct, which leid to

‘ fupreme blifs, have been exadly and compre*-

‘ henfively declared i the mdre’fecret learning

* of riiis Mdnava Sdftra fhall now be^difclofed.^

108. * If it be afked,o how the ^law fhall b^

* alcertained, vfheu particular cafes are not

‘ comprifed under any of the generaf rules, the

‘ anfwer is this : “ ^hat, which \^ell inftrudled

** Brdhmens propound, fhall be held inconteftible

•Maw.”

109. * Well inftru6lcd Brdhmens are they,

* who c»n adduce ocular proof from the fcfip-

^ turS itfelf, having lludied, as the law ordains*

‘the Vidas and their* extended brandies, or

‘ Viddngas, Mimdrf^ Nydya, Dhermtfdfira,
‘ Burdna^:

no. point of faw, before nor exprefsly re~

‘ vealedy .which fljall be dfcided by*a5^1Ieanbly
' of ten filch virtuous Brdhmens unda^we chief,.
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‘ or, ^ ten be not\procurabie, 'of three fuch un-

* der^onCcprefid6ntjflet no msLfl controvert.

111. * The aflembly of ten tinder a chief

* eibher the king himfelf or a judge appointed by

* hinty muft confift of three, e^fh of them pecu-

*,liarly converfant with one of the three Vidasy

* of a fourth {killeSd in the Nydya, Sind‘ a fifth

‘
'in the Mimdnja philofbpKy ; ofi a fixth, who

* has particularly ftudied the Nirubfai a fcventh,

‘ who has applied himfelf motf affiduoufly to

* the Dhermafiftra’y and of three univerfalfcho-

* larsy who are in the three firft orders.

1 1 2. * One,Vho has chiefly ftudied the 1?^-

veda, a.fecond, who principally knows the

' Tajufhy and a third heft acquainted with the
* Sdmany are the aflembly of thlec under a head,

‘who may remove all doubts both in law and

‘ cafuiftry.

1
1
3. ‘Even the decifion of one prieft, if

‘ more cannot he affembled, who perfectly knows
* the principles of the VddaSy muft be confidered

* as law ofthe higheft authority ; not the opinion

* of myriads, who have no facred knowled^.

114. ‘JMany thoulands of Brahmens cannot

‘ form a legal aflembly fqr°the decifion of con«

* tefts, if they have not performed the duties of

* a regular ftudentfhip, are ^nacquair>ted with

‘ ftr^ptur^.. texts, and fubfift only h^-the name

* rf theii: lacerddtal clafs.
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1 15. * The finof that manl to whom dunces,

‘ perVsj,de^ by the^quality 6i dafknefs,^pr<5pound

* the law, of•which they are therafelves Igno-

* rant, fljall pafs, increafed a hundredfold, to

* the wretches ^o propound it.

.1 16. * This compreheafive lyftom of duties,

* the Chief^ caufe of ultimate felicity, has been

‘ declared to.you; and the Brahmen^ who neVtr

* departs from it, ihall attain a fuperiour ilate

‘ abov^

uy. ‘Thus did the allwife Menu,* who
* poffefles extenfive^dominion, and blazes with

* heavenly fplendour, diiclofe fo me, from Ijjfr

* benevolence to mankind, this tr^nlcendai^

* lyftem of law, which , muft be |jept devoutly

* concealedfrotn perfons unfit to receive it.

1 18. * Let every Brahmen with fixed atten-

‘ tion confider all qature, both v^fible and invi-

* fible, as exiftiqg in the divine fpirit ; for,

‘ when he contemplates tl\p boundlel's univerfe

* exifting in the divine fpirit, he cannot give

* his heart to iniquity:

1*19. ‘ The divine fpirit alone is the whole
‘ aflemblage of gods / all worlds are leated in

* the divine fpirit, ajyd the divine fpirit no doubt

* produces by a chain of caufes and effeSisconfift-

* ent ‘Wfthfree witi^ *t^e connedted ferics of ads*

* performed by Embodied fouls.

120. * He ixiay contemplafe the*fiJbtil ether
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‘ in tife cavities fe)f his bocjy'’; the air in his

‘ mulpulai* motioin ahd fenfitivft nervey; the fu-

‘ prcme folar and igneous light, in his digeftive

* heat and his vifual organs; in his corporeal

‘ fluids, water; in the terrene-^ parts of his fa-

* hrick, earth

;

1 21. * In his heart, the moon; in his'audi-

‘ tory nerves, the guardians of eight regions;

* in his progreflive motion, Vishnu; in his

‘ mufcular force, Kara ; in his organs* of
* (peech, Agni; in excretion, Mitra; in pro-

* creation, Brahma':

1^2. * But he muft confider the fupreme

< omniprefent intelligence as the fovereign lord

* of them allj by whofe 'energy ahne they exift\ a

* fpirit, by no means the objebl ofany fenfe^ which
* can only be conceived ' by a mind wholly ab-

*ftrabledfrom 'natter^ and asdt were flumbering;

* but which for^ the furpofe of ajjifting his medC
* tation, he may imagine more fubtil than the

‘ fineft conceivable eflence, and more bright

‘ than the pureft ^old,

123. ‘ Him fome adore as tranicendepily

* prefent in elementary fire; others, in Menu,
* lortl of creatures, or an imfnediate agent in the

* ereatian ; fome, as more diflindlly prefent in

* iNOR^, regent of ihe clouds <^d the atsfrefphere ;

* others, i^^ure air ; others, as the moll High
••Eternal Spirit,
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124. is He* who, pervading all beings in

‘ five* elemental forms, Oaufe^ them by the
• % j| ^ ^

* gradations of birth, growth, and diflbliftion,

* to revolve in this world, until they deferve bcati-

* tude, like the wheels of a car.

. 1 25. * Thus the man, who perceives in his

* own •fouk'the fupreme fhul^irefent in all cre^-

‘ tures, acqujres equanimity toward them ajl,

‘ and thall be abforbed at laft in the higheft ef-

* ieiicej even fhat of the Alnflighty himfelf.’

1 26. Hkre ended the facred inftruflor \ and

every twiccborn man, who, attentively reading

this Mdnava Sdftra promulgated by Bhrigu,

diall*become habitually virtuous, will attairrtllc

beatitude which he fecks.



General i^oTE,

The learned Hindus are unanimoufly of opi-

nion, that many laws enafted by Menu, their

oldeft reputed legiflator, were confined to the

' three firft ages of the world, and have no force

in tfie prefent age, in which a few of them are

certainly obfplete; and they ground their

opinion on the following texts, • which are col-

leded in a work entitled M^ndana ratna pra^

dipa:

I. Cratuj, Id the Cali age a fon muft not

be begotten on a widow by the brother of the

deceafed hujband\ nor muft a damftl, once given

away in marriage^ be given a Jecond tme% nor

muft a bull be offered in a facrificej nor muft a
‘

waterpol be carried by aJludent in theology.

II, ' Vru. ASPATi; I. Appointments of kinf-

men to beget children on widowsy or married wo~

meUy when the hujbcinds are de^a/ed or ihipotenty

are m^ntior^* by the fage Menu, but forbid-

den by hij'^^lf with a view to the order of the
I i
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four ages: no fuch a£t ctn be legally done in

thig |ge by jmy others thaft the bt^dnd.

2. In the firft and fecond ages men were en-

dued^with true piety and foujid knowledge; fo

they were h^^he third age; but in the fourth,

.
a diminution of their ntoral *4tnd intelleSlual

•
*

powerswas ordained bypmf Creator ;

3. Thus were fonS -of manydifferenf forts

made by ancient fa^, but fucbcannot now be

•ad^ted by men *deftitute of thofe eminent

powers.

III. Para'sara: I. A man, wba has held

intercourfe with a deadly Jlhner^ ,:nuft abjfidton

his country in the firft age ; he ^uft leav^ his

town, in the fecond; his fan^ily, in the .third

age ; but hi the fourth he needs only defert

the offender.

2. In the firft age, he is degraded by mere

converfation with a degraded vian
;
in the le-

cond, by ^touching him; in the third, by re-

ceiving food from him ; but in the fourth, the

finner alone bears his guilt.

IV. Na'rada; The procreation of *a fon

by a brother of the decenfed, the fiaughter of cat-

tle in the entertainment of a gueft, the reprfft

on flefhmeat at funeral obfe^uies, and the order

of^‘hermit aKeforbidden or objolete'in thefourth

age,

V. A ditya purdna: i . What duty in the
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firft age mufl: not in Kail cafes be* done in the

fourth j /ince,,in Xkt' Cali yuga, both mei| apd-

women are addidted to fin

:

3. Such are a -ftudentfliip ^continued fpr a

vccy iong time, and the neceffity pj[, carrying a

waterpot, marriage with a paternal kinfwoman,

or with a near relation, and the'facri-

fice of a bull,

3. Or of a man, or of A^orfe: and all fpi-

rituous liquor muft in the Cali age be avoided .

by twicebbrn men ; fo muft a fecond gift of a

married young woman, ivhofe hujband has died

before , confumn^^ation^ and the larger portion of

an el/left brother, and procreation on a brother’!,

widow or wife. .

VI. Smnti: i. The appointment of a man

to beget a fon o’n the widow of his brother; the

gift of a young married woman to another bride-

groom, if her hiifband foould <//!? while fhe re-

mains a virgin;

2. The marriage of twiceborn men with

damfels not of the fame clafs ; the (laughter, in

a reli^ous war, of Brahmens, who are afljul-‘

ants with intent to kill

;

3. Ariy intercourfe with a •twiceborn man,

who has pafled the fea in a fhip, even though

he have performed an expiation fperformances-of

facriftces foj: ap^/orts of me^ j and the necejjity of

canying a»Kir^€?ipoti
‘
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4. Walking •on a pijlgrimage till t^e pilgrim

die^ lind the* daughter^ of a bull* at afacrifice;

the acceptance of Ipiritupus liquor, even at the

ceremony called Sautramani

5. Receirfcg what has been licked off, at an

oblation to fire, from the pot of clarified baitter;

entrance into the third order, or th^t of a hermit,

though drdainedfor thefirjl ages
;

6. Th^ diminution of crimes in proportion

*to "the religious adls and facred kno^wledge of

the offenders ; the rule of expiation for a Brah-

men extending to death

;

7. The fin of holding any intercouafi^ with

finners
j
the fecret expiation of a*iy great efimes

except theft ; the fiaughter of cattle in hbnour

of eminent guefts or of anceftors

;

8. The filiation of any but a fon legally be-

gotten or giv^ in adoptiqia*^^ his parents
j the

defertion of a lawful wife Sot any offence Icfs

than afhial adultery: •

9. Thefe parts ofancient law were abrogated

^by wife legiflators, as the cafes arofe gt the

,
be^nning.of the Cali age, with an intent of fe-

curing mankind from evil.

On the preceding texts it mufi; be rfemarked,

tha^ngne of them, except that of Veihaspati,

arfe* cited by'CitLLU C A, wly5 nev^r feemA to

have confidered any other la»»c: of*MENU,as

reftrained tp the three firft ages;*tl\t the Sfnritiy
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or facred code, is quoted without the name of

the legiflator and that tllie prohibition, ii^ apy*

age, of Jelf-defence^ even againft Brahmens^ is

repugnaift to a tejtt of Sumanto, to the ^re-
r

cept and example of Crishna hiip^If, accord-

ing to, th? MahdShdraty and even to a fentence

in the Vdda, by which every man is command-

d' to defend his own life from <2// violent aggreC-

Ibrs.



Calcutta, March* i, 1794^

Sir,

THETlnftitutes of Hirtdu Law have been very

corredlly printed, and the whole impreflfonTias

juft been fent to the Governor and Council,

. wjio will not fail to tranftnit copies for the

King’s library, for yourfelf, and for the Direc-

tors. If I had obtained his Majefty’s leave to

refign my office, nothing *would now 1^*^ me
•here, hut the Digeft of Indian ^/aws, con^fting

of nine large volumes, two .of which ncmain

to be coHated and ftudied with the learned

Brahmen, wlio aftifts me: he is old and infirm;

but, fhould he,be able to aUe^d me another year,

or two yeaj-s at the very fttmoft, the whole

work wjjl be finifhed, and I fliall copy it dur-

ing my voyage, if the King fhall gracioufly per-

rnit me to leave India.

I, therefore, intreat you. Sir, to lay before

his Majefty, my humble fupplication for his

gracious permiftion to refign my judgeship in fhe

ye^r ^795, or (if the Digeft fhould not then

b» completod)* in 1796; it being my anxious

wifh to pafe the renoainder of r.fy life^in ftudious

retirement, though devoted, asl ^er have Ijeen,



to the fcr\fice of my King and my.Country, and

of that redorded Conflityition, wiiich is the.bafis

of our national glory and felicity.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

your very obedient

humble Servanf.

^he Right Hon. Hairy 'Dundas, F.fq.
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THE

PREFACE.

Nothing more feems neceflary, in order to

explafh the objedt of the following work, than

barely to cite the late ftatute concerning the

adminijiration ofjufiice in Bengal ; by the fe-

^entcentb fedlion of which ife is enadled, “
'5*itat

“ the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort Wfl-

Ham {hall have full power to htar and deter--

“ mine all manner of adlions and (hits againft

“ the inhabitants of Calcutta, provided that

“ their inheritance hnd fuccejjim^o lands, rents,

and goods, and all matters .of ‘contradl: and

“dealing between^ party* and party, fliall be

“ determined, in the cafe of Mahomedatjs, by

“ the daws and ufages of mahomedans, aijd,

“•where only, one of jthe parties (hall be a Ma-
“ homedan, by the laws and ufages of the de~

**fendant by twenty-frji fedlion, the^r^?-

vincial»s:oi,\rts of Addlet, or JuJUce, are, exprefsJy

recogififed, and the powers *of thg governor and
councif, as the*Sedr Addlet, in determining civil,,

VOL. VI, M
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caufes on appeals from thofe^ courts, are fully

eftablillied confornr.ity to the ^old Mog^ul^ c6n-

ilitution.

But it may naturally be afked, how th^ judges

of the Supreme Court, the provincial councils

council general, in Indian or the great court

of appeal in this kiiagdbm, can juftly- exercile

'iheir feveral powers in fuits betweep Mahotne-

dan parties, without being at all acquainted with

the law, by which tliey are bound to decide.

Perpetual references to native lawyers muft al-

ways be inconvenient and precarious ; fince the

ftiidity of their anfwers mu/t depend on their

integrity, as well as* their learning; and at beft,

if.they be neither influepced nor ignorant, the

court will not in truth hear and^Jetermine the

caufe, but riierely pronounce judgement on the

report of other men.

For thefe reafons it appears indubitable, that

a knowledge of Mahomedan jurifprudence (I
t

f L

fay nothing here of the Hindu learning,) and

conlCquently of the languages ufed by Mahome-

ddn writers, are elTential to a complete admini-

ftration of juflice in our AJiatick' X.QXx'\X.ox\e:%% a

knotyledgc I mean, though, not equal to that of

the MUFTI at Conjiantinopk^ yet fufficient for

,the purpofe of keeping a chtek over Ihe native

counf^Korsf of underllan^ing and examining

their opinioa, and of rejecting or adopting it, as
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it may^be oppoft4 or iupported by the^ books

of allovted authprity, to wliicR they Should con-

ftantly refei^

A confiderable number of thofe booktf have

been brought England by the curious in dif-

ferent ages, and are now repofited in our Ajif-

demical 'libraries : in t\\c ' Bodleian^ efpecially,

we have many treatifes and differtations in

hick on wV/f, inheritances^ contraSist and other

inapojtant heads
;
particularly in the fine col-

ledtion made at Aleppo by the learned PbcocK,

from one of whofe moft valuable manufcripts

,(o* 33*) this little work has beSn traced throy£;!i

traill’parent paper, and engraved wjfh fuch ac-

curacy, that the plates muft have equal autfip-

rity in AJia w4th the original pages, which are

nearJive hundredyears old.
*

The author, a*pative of Alrahaba^ in Mefo-

potamiay was himfelf an iMAMS.?nd his deci-

fions are, on^that account^ confidered as bind-

ing by the fe6t of Ali^ which the Indian^ as well

as the Ferjian, Mahomedans profefs ; but Ib-

NO*LMOTAKANNA informs us, that he drew his

knowledge from the Fountain head, and has cpi-

tomifed the lyfl:e$i> of Zaid, who was recom-

mended by Mahomed himfelf as the fureft in-

terpreter of his la^s, and who had been implij>

citly followed jjy Shafiei, the Ifirft wf^fer on

Makomedan jurifprudence, m the*^i^^/^ cen*'

M z
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tury of lOur era, and compofef of the Oful\ or

Principles of law, Vith other tfra6ls higli^y va-

lued by the learned of his religion ^ind country.

Hence it is certain, that the Bigyato'i bdhith

may be cited, as a book of authority, in all the

Mujleman courts j and the European reader muft

not be furprifed, to fee fuch a work bitten in

a kind of loofe metre, and e^en in. rhyme : a

lawtraSi in ‘uerfe conveys, indeed, rather a ludi-

crous idea, fincc poetry belongs to imaginaticn,

which' law, whofe province is pure reafon,

wholly excludes ; but verfe, as numberlcls in-

Ao/ices prove, is hot always poetry^ and a regu-

laJ* meafurc, is fo confiderable an aid to the -/wN

tn(i*-yy that, if the metrical abridgement of Coke's

Reports were more accurate, and<the couplets a

little fmother, every ftudent fhould be advifed

to get it by heart. I may add, without enlarg-

ing upon the ffgathyrf and Turdctaniy who,

as we are told by Arijiotle and Strgbo, had laws

in verfe of the remoteft antiquity^ that the Alco-
ran itfelf, the great fource of Mahomedan law,

is compofcd in fentences not only modulated

with art, but often exactly ihymed ; fo that in

Afa «his apology would have been needlefs.

Verbal tranllations are generally naked and in-

fipid, wholly deftroying all' the neatnefs and

beauty*df thfe original, yet retaining fo much of

the foreigp ‘idiom 'and manner, as to appear
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alway^ uiicouthi #/ten ridiculous ; but elegance,

on a .fTOjed: fo delicate al law, mud: bj facri-

ficed without mercy to exadnels ; and for this

reafon'i'I have rendered the Arabian treatife,

line for line, and word for word, with a fidelity

almoft religioufly fcrupulous.

. A*s it'was never my intention to compote a

perfedt woric upon the law ofinheritances among

the MabomedanSy it canno,t be reafonably ex-

p«(£iad, that I fhould fubjoin a commentary, or

prefix a long difcourfe : very few marginal notes

were thought nec^lfaryj but, if the brevity of

the original fihould make pjirt*s of it rathei;;,cb-

fcdre, the Britijh lawyers in India, for whafe

ufe chiefly this produdtion was» defigned, will

cafily obtain^ a clear explanation both of the

language and mjitter from native interpreters.

Thefourth chapter of the Alcoran may throw

light, if any b^ wanted, on th^lodlrine of the

forudh or pq^rtions
j
and, ,as to the arithmetical

part, it feems of little confequence, as our rules

of three, and thole for the redudlion offraSlions,

ai'e common and familiar to all.

The prefetit publication will anfwer, I con-

ceive, another psrjjofe by no means unimport-

ant : as it will habituate the ftudent of eallcrn
•• • •

langiages to the feading of old Arabian manu-

feripts.} but, ^eft the hand-writing of *tjie very

learned Saad Al Shaft for* that \tas the namd
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of the ^tranfcriber, fliqxild perplex begiiSners, I

have printed the ‘whble tra£i, fipr their flajce*, in

Roman letters, diftinguifliing every confonant

and hng vowel (the Jhort ones are too vague

and indeterminate) by a chaija^fer invariably

lfppropriated'‘to it j fo as to give everyfullfound

its own fpecifick fymbol', an advantage, which

hardly any alphabet has, but whi^h all ought to

have.



Bigyah'o ’Ibdhhithi an jumali ’Imowarithi

naJlft'mo ’llhaikhi dlimdmi alaalimi

mow4ffiki ’Ideini abei abdillahi

mohhammedi ’brti alei ibni ’Ihhofaini

alfahhabiyyi almdrufi bi ’bni ’1

motakannah'i rahhamaho allaho 4aa^dai.





Byini ’llahi alrahhmani alrahhe'imi \v|bihi

Tneftaefno,

dwwalo ma neftaftihho ’Imekala

bidhicri hhiimdi rabbina taaala
• •

falhhamdo lillahi alai md anama

hliamdan bihi nejlua ani ’laini ’la«na

thomma als'alwah o bado walfaMmo

dial nebiyyl?i' detnobo aliflamo

mohhammedin'.khdtimi rufli rabblhi

waalihi min ba^ihi was'ahh^iln

wanefalo ’llab«i lina ’Iiaanah'g. •

feima taw»khkhaind mki alibdnah'a

an medh-hebi ’llmami zaidi ’Ifaradh'ei

idh. cana dhdca min ahammi ’Igaradh'i

^Imdn' bianjaa ’lilmo dufa ma foei'

feihi wadvila ma leho ’Idbdo doei

waanna hadha "lilma makhsus on' bima

kad ih^da feihi inda culli ’lujemd

wadhna zaidail' kjjus's'a K mahhdlah

bimd'hhababo s'ahhibo ’Irifdlah

jnin kaulih^fei fadh'lihi monabbehd
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afradh'acom zaidon wanaheicaf^beha

facana aiilai^be-ittibdi t’ftdbii
^

la fiyyama wakad nahhdho
'

fahaca^feihi ulkaula bi’leijdzi

mobarraan' inin kas'mah i ’lalgazi

dfl^abo me/ruthi ’Iwarai thelathah

cullon yofeido rabbaho ’Iwirathah

‘^abai nicahhon' wawelaon" wanafab

raa bddahonna lilmawareithi fabab.

wayamnao ’Ifliakhs'a min almeirathi

w uhhidah on' min ilalin' thelathi

rikkon' wakatlon' waakhtilafo defni

faKham falaiTa, ’Ifhacco cAlyakemi

•w^lwarithuno fei ’Irijiili afharah

^finawahom mariifahbn' muflitaharah

dlibno wa’bno ’Hbni mahma ^lazala

wa’Mbo waMjed^io leho wa’i'n Sla

walakho min ayyi ’Ijehati cana

kad anzela ’llaho bihi ’Ikorana

wabno ’lakhi ’Imodlei ilaihi bi’labi

fafma raekalan' laila bi’lmucadhdhabi

wa’ Idmmo wabno ’lammi min dbeihi

faflicGi ledhei Ueijazi waltanbeihi

walzaujo walmotiko dhu ’Iwelai

fijumlah'o ’Idhucuri hawoldi ^

wdlwarithato cuUohinn^ febo

lam ydth'i oi^thei gairahpnna ’Ifhero
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bintoL' wabintb JBnm' waommon' muf^fikaii

wajacraah'on' wazaujah'oA' wamotiljah

walakhto min ayyi "'Ijehati canat

fahadhihi iddatohd lead banat .

wadlam biarjma ’lirtha nauMni homa
fardh'on' watas eibon' alai ma^cHima

fdIFarcflio fei nas's i ’IcitaBi fittah

ia fardh'cfei Tirthi fiwaha bittah

nisfon' warubon' thomma nis'fo ’Imbi
• •

•^K^thultho wdlfudfo binas'sl ’Ifheri

walthulthani wahoma altemamo

fdhhfadh" facullo hhdfidh”in' imdmo

[3]

falnis'fo fardh'o khamfah'in' afwdi

alzaujo w^')nthai min dlauladi

wabinto ’llbni.inda fakdi ’Ibinti
*

walakhto fei ihadh-hebi cn|li muftei

wabadahd ’Idkhto ’llati min hhi
inda dnfisadihinjia mijj moasVibi

walrubo fardh'a ’Izauji in cana maah
min waladi ’Izavijahl men kad menaah
’wahu leculli zaujah'in' du dethera

ma adami ’iauladi feimd kadderd.

walthomuo liJtjtujahi walzaujdti

ma dlbeneina au md dlbendti

dv mda aiilddi ’Ibeneinf fadlemei
• •

wdbek le-itkari ’rdvyruli wallemei

wadlthulthdni lilbenati jemda
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xna zada^fl wahhidah'i fafem^

Wahua cadhaca lebenaA ’h'bni
«

fafham mekalei fahma s dfei ’Idhihiu

wahua lidkhtami' fema yezeid©

tcadhVi bihi ’lahbraro wdh\beido i

haS^ia idha curftia liommi waabi

aii liabi faamel bihadha tos'ibi

walthultho fardh'o ’lonimi hhaitho la beled

wela mina ’lakhwah'ijemb waaded

cathnaini au thintaini au thelathi

hocmo ’Idhucuri feihi calinathi

waj’u yecun zaujon waomon' wadbo

fafbubho ’Ibakiyo feha morattabo

wab.acadhai ma zaujah'in' fas'aida

ifela'tecun mina '’lulumi kada

[
4]

walthultbo lilathnami 4u thlntafni

min weledi ’lomlihi bigairi maini

,

Wahacadhax in catharua, faradi^

fema lehom feima fiwdho zado

wataftawai ’Imatho waldhucuro

feihi cama kad dddh ahho ’Imefth'uro

w^lfudfo fardh'o febah'in' mina ’laded

abon' -v^aommon' thomma bintt)*bni wajedd

wdlokhto binto ’labi thomma ’Ijeddah

waweledo ’lommi tem^o ’liddah

falabo yetfahhikkoho maa„’lweled

vl^ahacadhai ’l^ftnmo betenzeili ’Is'enied
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wahulehd aydk'^' mda ’Idthnaini

min ^ilqh^wah'i ’^alti fakisr hafihaini

waljeddo irAthlo ’labi inda fakdihi

fei jez^ md yes eiboho wameddihi

illd idha cana jionaca ikhwah

Jicaunahom fei ’Ikurbi wahu afwah

wahhucihohim wahhucmoho feyatei

mocamme]^ ’Ibayana fei ’Ihhalati

wabinto Mibni takhodh alfudfa idha

canat maa *lbinti mithala yabhtadhai

wahacadhai ’lokhto mfia ’lokhti ’llatai

bialabawa'ini ya okhayyo ddlata

fa'in tefawai nefefio Mjedddti •

wacunna cullahonna waritlidti

falfudfo bainahonna bjalfawiyyaji

fei ’Ikifmah^ ’laadilah'i ’Ifheriyyah

wacullo men adlat bigairi warithi •

fema Icha hhadh"^h' on' mina.’lmawarithi.

[5J
watafkotho ’Ibodai bidhati ’Ikurbi

fei ’Imedh-hebi ’laiilaf fakol lei hhafbei

vfakad tenahat kifmah'o ’Iforudhi

kigau'i ifhcali wela *gomudh

i

wahhokka an nofbraa fei ’Itaseibi

biculli kaulin' mujizin' mus'eibi

facujjb men ahbAza culla, ’lin^li

mina ^Ikarabati du*dlmawalei

ail cana ma yafdh'olo bada*’Ifardhd leh

fahu akhu ’iSslibah i ’Iraofadh'dh'aleh.
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calabi w^ljeddi waj^eddi ’Ijeddi'

w^lfbni.indarkurbihi walbodi

walakhi wabni ’lakhi walaAmami

walfayyidi ’Imotrki dhei ’linaami

wahacadhai benuohom jemcfaan'

fa^n lema adhcoroho femeiaan'

wama ledhei ’Ibodi maa ’Ikareibi

fei ’Iirthi min hhadh'dh in' wela nes'elbi

walakho walammo liammin' waabi

aulai mina'’lmodlei biihatbTi ’Inafabi

wa’h'bno walakho maa ’llnathi

yoas's'ibanahinna fei ’Imeirathi,

walaiia fci ’Inifai th'urran' as'abah

illaf-’llatai me»nat bi itki ’Irakabah

watikhawdro in 'yecun berfato

fahonna badahonna As'ab^ito

wa’ljeddo mahhjubon ani 'Imcfrathi

bi’labi fei 4hhwalih|-’lthelathi ^ •

wahacadhai ’bno' ’libni bi'libni fela

tabig ani ’Ihhacmi ’Ifahbeihhi ,madil:i

[
6]

wataikoth'o ’Ijeddato min culli jiheh

,

bi ’lommi fahhfadh "-ho wakis ma afhbeheh

watalkc^th'o ’likhwah'o bi’lben^fid

wabi’labi ’ladnai cama ruweina
' #

au"bibeftei ’Ibeneina httaitho canh4

fiyyani ftihi ’Ijemi wa’lwahhddno .

wayafdh'olo’bno ’lommi bi’l'ifkathi
^

fjhhMh"-ho aiai ihhtiydthi
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wabi ’fceniiti ’I.ibni

facui) Khhifdh'i ’lilmi jidflan* monei

thomnia beAdto ’libni yefkothna metai

hhaza tibenato althultha'ma yd ffftai

ilia idhd as’s al^honna aldhacaro

rnin welidi ’libni alai md dhacarud

wabadahbnna ’lakhawato Mlatai

yodleina bi'l’cuibl min aljilrdti

iuha akliddna fardh ahonna wafiyd

d{kgjh na dulada ’labi ’Ibawaciyd

wain yecun akho Ichouna hhadh'iran

aasababonna bathindn' wadh’ahiran'

walai'fa ibno’lakhi bi’lmoasVabi

m«n mithlaho du faukaho fei ’Inaf^i

wai n tajid zaujan' wa.immdn' Waritlia

waikhvraha^ lilommi hhizud ’Ithulotha

waakhwah an' aydh an' liommi waabi

w^aaftugrika bifardhl ’Inos'obi

fajalahomo cullohomo liommi

wadhhfib a^dhom hhajardn' fei ’lyammi

wakfim alai ’llkhwahi thultha ’Itaricah

wahadiii.iii ’imefelah'o ’Imuflitaracah

[7 ]

waldna nebda bi’Jkdhai dradnd
•

fei ’Ijeddi wa’likliwahi idh waadna

faalik’ riahhau ipi akulo ’knilmaad

wajma hhawdftiei ^celamdti djinaad

wicdcin bianna Ijeddo dhu*yhhw»li
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6nbefca anhoiina ^lai ’itawalei,

faktifimo ’^likhwah i nna idhk

lam yaodi ’lk*afmo alaihi bi’ladhai

fatarahan yakhodho thulth^n' camilan

in cana bi’lkifmali i anho nazHan'

in lam yecun feihim dhawu lihanfi

fiikna biaydhahhef ani Ktifhami

jvatib'ah an yakhodho thultha ’Ibakci

bada dhawei ’Iforudh i wa’larzaki

hadha idha ma. adh'-bhati 'Imokafamah

tenkos ho ani dhaci bi’lmezalihamah

watarah'an yakhodho fudfa ’ImalL

walaifa anho nazilan' bihhali

waha6 maa ’Imathi inda ’Ikafmi

mithlo akhin'Tei fahmihi wa’lhhocmi

wahlifcb benei ’fabi Icdai ’Hdadi

warfodh' benei ’lommi mfia ’lajdadi

wahhcom alai ’Ixkhwah'i bada ’laddi

hhocmaca feihim ir da fakdi ’Ijtddi

walokhto la farclh'o maa ’Ijcddi Icha

feima dla mefelahan' cammaleha

zaiijon' waommon wahoma temamohd.

faalem fakhairo ommah in alhimoha

torafo ya s ahhi bi’lacdariyyah

wahei biiin tahhfadh o-hii hliariyyah

fayofradh'o ’Inlsfd leba waifndfd leh

hiiatai tSuli bi’lforudh i ’Imojmdeh

tfeorama yauudani ilai ’Imokiifameb
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caijad ^adh'ai fah<ifadh''-4ho

waY If torid jnaAfah a ’IhhiJpabi

letentahai feihi ilai ’Is'awabi

watarifo ’Ikifinab'a wa’ltafs eila

watrilim als'abilleihha wa’los'iala

faftakhriji ’los'ula fei ’Imeiayili

wala tecun an hhifdh' iha bidhahili

wahai idha’ fos s ila feiha ’Ikaulo

thelethah'oii' yedkholo fcilvi ’laulo

wab^daha arbardi'on^ temumo
la aula yaruha wela inthilamo

falfudfo mill fitta^ as-homin' tera

walthultho wa’lrubo min afhnai alhar

wiilthumno in dh'omma ilalhi ’IfucJfo

faas'lolio Ms adiko feihl ’Ihhadfo •

aibaah'on' yirfbaoha ilhrumi

yariibha Mhhufabo ajmauuna

fahadhihl ’Hhelethfihb ’los'iil^

in caththorat ferudh'ohd tauulo

fatablogo ’Ibttali'o^kda* ilafliareh

fei s iirah in' marufah'in' muftath'areh

watalhhako Mlatai teleiha fei ’lathar

fipi Manli afr^dan' befebah'i afhar

vvaMadado Mthalitho kad yauulo

bithumnihi faamfer bima akulo

waMnis'£p waMbakei awiMnis'f^ni

as lohoma fei hCicniihom dthnanl

nadh imeh

VOL. VI,
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fs]

Wlthultho min thelethah'in' yeciino

wa’lrubo min arbadh'iit' mefrtuno

wa^lthumno in cdna famin themdriiyah

fahadhihi hai ’16s ulo ’Ithdniyah

la .yf^kholo ’Idulo alaiha faMemi

thomma afloca ’Itas'-hheihi feiha wakfimi

fai'n tecun min ds lihji: tas'ihhhho

fatarco tath'weili ’Ihhifabi ribhho

faathl cullan' fahmaho min as'lhi

mocammiltin' aii aayilan' min aiilihi

wai n terai ’Ifihama laifa tankafim

ilai dhawei ’Imeirathi fdtbA mA rufim

wathlob th'areika ’likhtis'ari fei ’lAmal

bi’ldh'arbi wa’^wafki yojanibca ’IzelW

warded ilai ’Iwafki ’lladhai yowAfiko

wadhVibho fei K' wadnta ’Ikhadiko

in cana jinfan' wahhidan aii afthera

fahhfadh " wada anca ’IjiHai^i vVa’lmirA

wai n terai ’Icathra alai ajnafi

fai'nnaha fei ’Ihucmi inda ’Indfi

tohhs'aro fei arbaah in' Akfantl

-•yarifoba ’ImAhlro fei ’lahhcAnii^

raoiHathilon' min bAdiho monAliba

wabddaho mowAfi'kon' mos'ahbibo

wa’lrabia’lmobayino ’ImokhAlifo

^onbcica An t{if8eilihinna'’lAarifo

faldiodh mina ’Imomathilaini wAhblda
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Wjikh4dh mina ’mion^fifc^in^ ’Izdyida

wakhodh j|ineld 'Mdadi ’Imobayini*

wadh'ribho fef ’Ithinei wela toddhinl

[10]

'wadh'rib jemeii ’Iwafki fei ’Imowdfild

wdfloc bidhdca anhaja ’Ith'ardyiki

wadh'ribho fei ’Ids'Ii ’lladhai tads's'ild

waahhs'i mi. andh'amma wama tahhas's'ala

wSiBcfimho fa’lkafma idhd s'ahheihho

ymfoho 'laajemo wa’lfas'eihho

fahadhihi mina ’Ibhifdbi jumalo

yatei alai mithalihinna ’Idmalo

min gairi tath'weilin' wela

fakna bimd feihlnna fkhu cafi
^

wai n yemu/akharo kabla ’Ikifmah

fahhakkiki ’Ifih-^i wdarif kifmah

wajal leho\iefala|k'an' okhra* lema

kad bayyana ’IteMeila feimi koddima

wandl/or fes'n wa^ati^^lhhamo

fakhodh hodeita wafkoha temamo

wadh'ribho du jemeidhd fei ’Ifdbikah

Vi lam yecun bamajioma mowdfakah

.

falas-homo ’lokhrai fafei ’Ifihdmi

todh'rebo au fei Wafkiha temami

waculjcufahmin' fei jemeii ’Ithdniyah,

yodtfrebo au fei wafkihd'alanlyah

fahadhihi th'atelkah'o Hmonaiakhah

fdrka bihd rutbah'a fadh'li ihimikiiah

N 2



wain yccun fei mutlahHakki ^mafi

k]iontha{n s ahheihhon bayyana

fakfim alai ’lakalli wa’lyekemi

tahhdh"a bihakki ’Ikifmahi ’rmobeini

•w£\bacadhax hucmo dhaw^ti "Ihhanoli

yobnai alai ’lyekeini wa’Iakalli

[iij

waTn yemut kaumori bihadmin' au garak

iii'i hhadithm' amma ’Ijemeia ca’lhharak

walam yecun yolemo hhiilo ’^Ifabiki

fala yowarrath iial’kon' min nVifiki

taoddohom caTnnahoVn ajanibo

wahacadhai ’Wflyyo ’Ifadeido ’Is'dylbo

wakad atai ’Ikaulo alai md flieina

min kifinahi ’Imcirdthi ca yebeind'

alai th arciki ’frainzi wa’liiharab

molakhklias an' /feid'djczi ’libai^iih

fa’lhbamdo lillahi'alai ’Iteman'ii
‘

hhamdan' catheirdn' tomrfia'*ftii ’Idawdini

wanafalo ’lafwa dni ’Itaks eiri

wakhaira ma namolo fei ’lines'eiri

wagafra ma cdna mina ’Idhenubi

, wafatra md cana mina ’idyubi

waafdh’alo ’Is'alwah i wa’ltaflenni

dial ’Ineblyyi ’Imtis'th'afai ’kereimi

mohhammedin'-'khairi ’Idnar/ii ’Mdkibi

,
svaalihi ’Igurri dhawei ’Imenakibi

was ahhbihi ’lafadh'ili^’labran



m
;ys if^ahi ’lamathili ’lalcliyaH

wafihafboifd ’lluho wantma ’Icafel

dhu ’lizzi wa’lkoclrah i wa’lalth'afi

tummat wa’Hihamdo lillahi

‘rabbi
’

14<ilememl wasalwytoho

wafelamoho alav fayyidiaa-

mohhammedin' alnebiyyi ’lommiy

waalai alibi was'ahhbihi

dftlfayyibeini dlth ahereini

lailah'o ’Ijemadh liarbadi liyali

khalaiina min fhdWali iinnalu

dthnei dlhari wafeba mayBi'i

yetheki bi’llahi taaalai

fakbro ’Ifitbikanei

ufa ‘^laho Snho,
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THE DESIPiED OBJECT ©F THE INQUIREK

CONCERNING ALL THE RULES OF INHERimNCE

Composed by the learned Shmhhy the Imam

^lowaffiko dddny fathtr of Abdalla^

Mohammedy son of Aliy son hf Hosawy

Al Rakahiy commonly called IbnoU

Mctuhanna, ^-May God be merciful to him

!





Itl th<? naJie of God, the Clement, the rdcrclful ; and

from Him vve seek assistance.

[ 1 ]

IHRST, we open the discourse

With pronouncing the praise of our I^ord most^High

:

Praise then to god for what he hath bestowed,

Praise, by which we^remove blindness from the sight !

Next, benediction ^terwards and salutation

iTo the i^rophet, whose religion is the isi.

Mohammed, seal of his Lord’s mesa^ngers,

And his family, after lifin, and his friends I

And let us pray cod for his aid to us

In what we have proposed to explain
*

From tlid systeinTof the Imam, /.aid ai.faradhi

(Since this ia among the noblest of purposes)

13y learning; for learning is the most deserving of elForts

In it, aniUthe worthiest vocation of the pious ;

And this branch o/' knowledge peculiarly belongs to what

Has been openly dcclafed among all the learned

And /aid has unquestiorfably a just title

’J’o what the lord of^he mission conferred qn him.

By pronouncing his excellence, clearly saying,

Zaid will tcach,you the law:” O glorious enC%)niiMni ^

He, therefore, best deserves to Ue folio vvedd>y the stud(!nt,

Espe??ially since smafiei takes him for a gwifle.

Tills then is his Sot^rinc epitomisctk

* Faradh\Uf
^
man skilled la thefuraijidh\ or ordinanrvs

ed in the Alcoran. •
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Free from a particle of ambiguity.

The causes* of inheritance among men are three

;

(The possessor of any one has the advantage of succession)

And they are wedlock, collateral relation, and descciit

:

There is not besides them a single cause of ‘Inheritance.

[2]

And any one of three incapacities

Exdudes a person from the succession

Servitude, and homicide, and a difference of faith

:

Understand then \
since doubt is not like certainty.

And those, who inherit among males, are ten

;

Their names are known, and every where mentioned

:

Tloe son, and the son’s son, however they descend,

And the father, and his father, in th^ ascending line

;

And the brother, on whichever side he s*-ands,

Since GOD caused* the koran to descend in his favour \

And the son of a brother related ‘oy the same father,

(Hear now the discourse containing no falsehood)

And the paternal uncle, and such uncle’s son,

(Be thankful to him, who explains concisely and clearly)

And the husband, and the cmancipater nearly connected \

And all the males, who inherit

^

are these.

And all the inheriting females arc seven,

(To no woman, but them, does the law give that title) ^

The darghter, and the son’s daughter, and the tender

, mother.

And the grandmother, and the wife, and the en^ancipatress.

And the sister, on whichever side she stands

:

*And thk their number thus appears.

And know, that inheritance is of two sorts, which are

The Share, ui?d the heirship ^ of wh?t is distributi^ble*

Now the shares, by the declaration o/ tile book, ai*e six

;

(Besides tiem is no share imthe inheritance)

* Pronounced in India, Jvrz and Sec the bst chords of th» re**

port by the Muhomedan doctors in the Patna cause.
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•A moiety, and ) fourth •, ne2^, half a fourth,

Add a thirft, and a sixth, as the law decldres.

And two thirds ; and thes^ are the whole.

Remember then ; fey- Every one^ who remembers, w-

an
•

[3]

A moiety then is the share of five persons.

The husband, and the female child.

And the daughter of a son, on failure of daughters,

And the ttiho/e sister, by the opinion of every mufti.

And, after her, the sister, who has the same father

;

This when they stand alone without any heir!

And a fourth is the share of the husband, if there be with

him

Any children of th^ wife, who deprive him of more;

^nd this is for every wife, or more than one

On failure of children, as it is ordained.

And the eighth is for the wife, or the wives.

Together with sons or with daughters f>

Or with^childreii of sons : learn then.

And remain firm* in venerating ftudy, and prosper.

And two thirds are for the daughters all together.

When there are more than one ; *(hear attentively)

And the same portion is for the daughters of a son :

(Comprehend my disegurse with clear discernment)

This also is for two sisters, and for what exceeds

number;

The ingenuous and the pious have thus dec'ided

;

This, whether they be by the father and the mqjther, .

Or bythe father oHhf, (Act by this rule; thou wilt be right)

Andihe third is the mother’s share, when there is no child,

* A saying, I hel^e^f Jtfa/wmed: he xni^ned a reme^fbner ofhh oral

preceptt Hence dthe ziame of Uqfidh, or Hajk, was assunlhi by many
illustrious peraons, and, among them, by the ceiij^ated poet.

^

t See the answer of Mohammed Kdeim to the thirteemk question pn>>

posed to him in the Patna cause.
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Nor any assemblage or *xiunfher of brethren!

As two brothers, or two sisters, or three ; \

The rule m this case regards males as well as females.

And, if there be a husband, and a mother, and a fat^her,

A third of what remains is allotted to her ;
n

And so with a wife
:
(advance then.

And be not seated apart from the sciences.)

,
w

And a third is for two males or two females

Of the mother’s children,,without deceit

;

And so, if there be more, and they seek their alcotmmt^

There is ao provision for them in what exceeds that share,

And females and males are held equal

In this distributiony as tlic written l?w declares.

And a sixth is the share of seven in^humber,

IV'c father, ant| the mother, thpn thq son’s daughtei,

and the gi^^rndfather,
^

And the sister, daughter of the father, next the grand-

mother,
h

And the mother’s child : the number is complete.

And the fathqr has a ri^ht to it with the children.

And so the mother, by the revelation of the Eternal

;

And the same is for her with two

Ofthe dead man’s brothers
:
give those two a just allotment.

And the grandfather is like the father, on his death,

In the clistribution of what accrues to him and relieves him.

Except when there are brothers living^

Since they are preferable to him in proximity*;

And their due and his due shall be introduced

With a full explanation in the dijj'crant cases.

And the son’s daughter 'lakes a sixth, whew

She is withVdaughtef, alike in descent,

* The has minfio for U’ah'f. From this vetse it appears, that

the degrees of consanguinity are computed by the Mahomeclum in the

ftwne manner as by our common lawyers.
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•And thus a sisty with a sisteP, wfio

Is telated, t) my brother, by the same father.

And, if the relation of the grandmothers be equal,

Botii of them are called to the succession

;

And a sixth isjlizidcd between them equally

JW the just and the legal nwde r>/* partition.

And every female, who claims through one not iiiherltingji
• * • .

Has herself no portion of the inheritance.

[5 ]

And the distant kinswoman is#cxcluded by the near

By the better opinions
:
(say now to me, “ 1‘hioiighd’)

And /icrc ends tlie distribution of the shares,*

Without perplexity or intricacy:

And it is that ^»e propound the law of iiniRSiHP

With every scntcnc% concise (ind exact.

^ow every one, who appropriates all tlig; estate,

Among the near desceiitlants or relations,

Or who takes what remains after the portions,

lie is distinguished by the title of heir,%

As the father, aqd the grandfather, and his father.

And the son, in#i near and a r^note degree,

And the brother, and the brother’s son, and the uncles,

And the master, who generou§ly ftaanumitted his slave.

And thus their sons, all of them

:

. Be attentive then to what I pronounce).

And t/ie)‘e is not to the distant, with the near, kinsman
* Any share or portion in the inheritance.

*

And the brother and the uncle by mother Jind father

Are preferred to those descended by the half blood.
,

And the son and brother with females

Have the heirship over them in the estate

:

•,Sce A Surratt e Proceedint^s in the Patna Curnf, p. 1 1. Sotr b.

The Arabick verb tuVaba primarily signifies to cot/ect and bind together the

brunettes of a tree: hence the secondary sense, to cBndituie the heir (tf'tl head

fC afamily.
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And there Is not amongi'WO|[i:i<in any heiress

Kxcept her, wl\p kindly freed the enslaved nefk.

And the sisters, if there bo daughters,

lake thct residue after their portions.

And the grandfather is precluded from inheriting

13y the fuher in all his three cases j

And thus the grandson by the son
:
(do not then

Turn aside, in deviation fro'm the clear rules).

And the grandmothers on each side are excluded

By the mother: (remember this rulCi and decide conform-

fibly)

And brothers are excluded by sons

And by the nearest progenitor, as vfp. arc taught.

Or by sons’ sons, when there are un^;

Atoumber and ope are in this respect alike.

And the mother’s soh remains in exclusion
1

By the grandfather (remember this with care)

And by the dauj^hters, and the son’s daughters

;

(Be very assiduous in committing knowledge to memory)

Besides, the son’s daughters are excluded, when

The daughters take two thirds, O young ma*n,

Except when a male has the heirship over them

Of the son’s children, by what they assert

:

And, after them, the sisters, wdio

Descend in proximity from both sides,

When they take their complete portions,

Exclude the weeping daughters of t4ie dead ftither

;

And, if they have a brother present,

He liaslhe heirship over them, in private and publickv.

And the brother’s son is'not the heir over

Whoever is e^ual to, dr above, him in*jiescent.

And, if thqu find a Kusband and a ifiother inheriting.

And brotliers by the mother, they take each a third

;

And so if there Be brothers by the mother and the father,
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And thewhole estateis comprised inthe allotment of shareSf

Plaje them all t^ the side of mother.

And consider their father as a rock in the sea,

And divide among the brethren a third of the estate left.

And this is the case of mushtaraca^ &r parcenary.

m
And noY we will enter upon what we desire

Concerning the grandfather and the brothers, as we pro-

fhised.

Incline then tliine ear to what I shall say,

And collecf at once tlie %vhole purport of my words j

And know, that the grandfather has different c^^ses

;

I will inform thee of them successively

:

And he has a share with the brothers in them, when

The division redounds not to any loss upon him.

^nd sometimes he takes an entire third,
%

If there be in the distribution any descendants from him.

And there be not among them any entitled to shares,

(Be content with my explanation without questions)

And sometimes he takes a third of the remainder

After tho'^e, whcWliave portions and provisions \

This, when fclie dfvidcnd is become

Too diminished for the other share by the press of

(daimcnif-s.

And sometimes he takes a sixth of the property.

And there is no descen3ant from him in that case';

.And liQ, with females in the division, is

liike the brother in bis share and his right. »

And reckon the father's children in the number,

( And leave the ino^^her’s children with the grandfathers)

And, after that number, give to^the brethren

Thy fJlst allotment*amonff them on failure of the grand-

fathei

.

And the sister* has no shate with the grandfathdh

In what exceeds the case already concluded

;

The consort and the mother, and these two are all of

them.



now then, for the best*’of sect Is lie yho knows

Arc called^ () friend, the dedarij/jjah^

And they deserve to be remembered by tliee^

Half then is given to her, and a sixth to blgi,

Until tiicrc is a retnaiiidcr after tlie entire shares,

Tiicn they return to die distfribiitioii

As, before-mentioned: (r/?collect it, and, thank the author)

And, if thou desire a knowledge of computation.

Thou wilt by its means attjiin the right proceeding

:

And thou wilt understand divisions and analysis.

And wilt^e acquainted with integers and fractions;

Extract then the roots in solving problems f

,

And be not remiss in committing them to memory;
Now they, when the disco^urse aboutrthem is precise,

Ave three, to wljich a remaindci' belongs,

Arvh after them, fouV complete divisors

y

To which no remainder belongs, nor any fraction^.

Now the sixth, thou wilt see, is from six portions.

And the third and the fourth from twelve *,

And if to an eighth a sixth be added, "

The new root, concerning which the calculation is just.

Becomes four, which twenty follow.

As arithmeticians imiversally know

And these three roots,

If the ^ares be many, leave a remainder.

Anti let six come to the connexion of ten

the .known table commonly delineated fl.

* 'rhe .Aruhhin lexicographers give this naffte to the hushaml or tvifc.

the imiher^ iixQ grandfather^ and t'nc xcholt sister; possibly, because the rules

of succession are^a little diatutbod in fa\our of thern. **

' r
.

•f By dil^oT roat^ he ruiist mean the dtriomi^at^i of a fn ction.

X He, ji’K^iably, considers the whole estate as tneltCf whiebu. hasfour

divisors, besides unit.
,

In our notation (which the Asiatickr, if they are j^ise, will adopt),

i "k i= iV

\[ This passage I do not under stand, not knowing the table to which
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Attd let that follo^, which succeeds* it in the series»

In the excess,»b7 distinct progressions, to sefent^ni

And the third number leaves a remainder

Of its eighth part
:
(proceed then, as Indirect)

And half and whjt rcftnains, or the two halves,

Their root, in tRe rule concerning them, i? two*

m
And the third comes»obviously from three

;

And the fourth is formed from four

;

And the eighjh, if it be required^ is from eight

;

And these are the second roots,

To which no remainder belongs : know this

;

Then pursue the method of verifying it, and distribute

:

And, if thou hast verifiad the root.

The end of lengthened tomputatipn is dear gain.

Gi^ then to each person his share, from his root^

Complete, or broken from its remainder.

And, if thou see that the shares cannot be distributed

To the partakers of the inheritance^ follow*what is pre«

scribed,
^

And seek the way ofjcompendiousnq^s in the work

By multiplication and proportion ; this will remove error

from thee,
,

And restore to the whole quantity what agrees with it.

And multiply it by the rooj, and be thou vigilant

;

Whether there be one denomination or more.

RememberWell, and dismiss from thee doubt and difficultyt

AM, if thou see'multiplidty in the kinds.

Then tliey, by the rule among men.

Are numerically ranged* in four terms.

The skilful accomitant will know thezn by the rujesi

The si^pifar /rm, afte/ it the proportional,

it refen. Tue texagenary tabU^ which exhibits in the teventh

chapter cf hit i^/jEfe^c^is commoidy used in Am Sot mviftiplicatioii and
divition. See Chardin, 'folIU.p. 155.

' ‘
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And, after that> the cand>rdant accoin(pto7ingi

And th^ foiftth ts the discordant separated

;

(The intelligent man will inform thee of their d^tinctions)

Take ihen from the similars onc^

And take from the proportionals the rfst,

And take the eptire number of discordants,

And multiply them by^ the second lemi ; and be not

deceived,
« I

[10]

And, mix the whole quantity with the concordant.

And pursue by it the plainest of ways

;

And rfultiply it into the root, which thou hast investigated.

And compute what is the sum, and what it amounts to

;

And divide it ; and, if the division be just,

The illiterate and the eloquent min will equally know it*

:

^And this is tfce whole of the computation,

<(The work thus proceeds in similar cases)

Without prolixity or digression j

Be satisfied then with what it contains; for it is sufficientf^

And if one person die before the distribution,

Make the shares justj and know his proper division ;

And state for him a fresh question, as it

Has been distinctly explained, in what precedes

:

And consider ; and, if the shares agree,

Take them ; thou art right ; .the quantity is complete

;

And mix it, or all of them, into the preceding,

If there be not an agreement between them,

• The preceding verses contain an awkward rule of praetke ; but it

hence appears, that Chardin was mistaken',^when he asserted, that nei-

ther the Indians nor Persie^'v of his time were at all acquainted with the

c mmon'^pn^tica/ rules: see his chapter on t^e Persian Aritlpf^tick

f It can only be of use^ u an attificial^memory, to those, who al*

ready kn^w the rufes, but is insuificilat for the teaching of them.

TheseWo or three pages are very enigmatical f but 1 should not de*

^
tpair of explaining them/ if I leisure to read a few arithmetical^

boob of the Arab: u Bbtswu, «

^
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And the new shares into the/^rnier^shares

Ate blended, or intb the entire quantity;

And every share into the aggipegate of the sedbhd,

Is mixed, or into the whole quantity, manifestly:

And thiS Is the method of niondsakhah% j

Mount then by i{ she lofty degrees of excellence*

And, if there be among the claimants of the estate

A rejl hermaphrodite, removing^ flZZ doubts.

Distribute to the less ^evident and to the rertain

;

Thou wilt allot with justice the clear portion

;

And this is the rule of pregnant women.

Which is founded on the certain, and the less toiienU

DU
And, If many kinsmen die by ruin or drowning

Or a calamity overwheldling all, as fire,

And the case of the survivor be rfbt known,

And one deceased cannot be heir to anpthet deceased.

Reckon them a//, as if they were strangers

;

And this is the sound and true determination.

And now the discourse has come to what we desired

Concerning •the dis^ibution of estates, so that it is made

clear,^

By way of short hint and allusion,

Explained in ^n abbreviation of the sense.

Praise then to god.in perfection,

Praise, abundant, complete in eternity;

And let us ask forgiveness for our defects,.

And the best of what we hope in the place aspired to,

And pardon for what is passed of our sins.

And a covering for wh^t is passed of our faults

;

And the fairest of salutations and ^enisons

* The grammarians, tinnslated by GMm, ilnis explain the word U*

nasokh or mdnasakhah :
** Mors et successio continua hxreduft, quta Ht

* Integra manente et*indivisa hasreJitate i" but the last words coavqr

IK) adequate idea o^he thing.

O % .



On the prophet^ th^pnr^tli^ iOostiioiii^

'

IdoBAUUMDf the best ofereated bemgi^Uhe hstqf.propSei^

And o%bb%mdf, brifbt widk glorioos qiniitiesj

And his:eosnpaiitoiis» the excellent^ the noble»

The s|{x>tless, the^italted^ the beneficent

)

And our siM&cknt help is eon t O all«eiffficient j

jEndued with geeatnessiandwith powerjandwith clemency I

'TAe work is ended. Praise be to god.

The ruler of worlds ! and lus blessing

And peace on our lord**

M0HAMMEO9 the Unlettered Prophet,

And on his £umly and his companions.

The excellent, the unblemi^ed

!

On Friday night, one of the fouf nights

at the close of SheuM Ih the year
' seveb bwdrefl and twelve ^

The Transcriber^ skmanied

fakhxo’l sa'bika'ni

(or,^£xcelling his Predecessors)

confides in goo Most H^gh:

Msy GOb forgive his siifs \

• Y.C. 1512.
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THE

B R E F A C E.

The two Mufehnan authors, whom I tow in-

troduce to my countrymen in India^ are Shaikh

Sira'ju’ddi'n, a native o/ Sejdvendy and Sayyad

Shari'f, who was born at Jurjathm Khivdresm

near the mouth of the Oxus, and is faid to have

died, at the age of feventy-lix years, in the city

of Shirdz: their compofitions have equal au-

thority in all the Mobamtnfdan courts, which

follow the fyflem of Abu'^ Hani'fah, with

thofe of biTTLETON and Coke in the courts at

JVeJlminJler\ and there is, indeed, a wonderful

analogy between the works of the old* Ara-

Jjian and EijgliJh lawyers, and between thole of

their feveral commentators; with this differ-

ence in favour oi our own country, thalT Lit-

TLETp^ is always too clear to need a glofs, and

with this difference in favour of the Arabs, that

the Ibfe object of Shari f was to explain and

illuftrate his text, without* an oftentatious dif-
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play of his own erivditiop ; but, when it is ad-

mitted, that
^
a defire of extreme byrevity ,has

often matle the Sirdjiyyah obfcure, the reader

Ihould in candour aliow, that.every author Intift

appear to great diiadvantage in a literal tranfia-

tion, efpeciallywhen his own idiom differs to-

tally from that of his ttanflator, when his terms

of krt muft be rendered by new words, which

ufe alone can make e£|fy, and when the lyftcm,

which he unfolds to his countrymen, has no re-

femblande to any other, that the world ever

knew. In the Sharijiyyah (for that is the po-

pular title of the Arabian comment) we find

little or no obfeurityj and, if there be a fault

in the book, it is a Icrupalous minuteness of

explanation, and a needlefs anxiety to remove

every little cloud, which the reader himfelf

might difperfe by the llightefl: exertion of his

intcUedt, Both works were tranflated into Per-

Jian by the order of Mr. Hastings? and the

tranllation, which bears the name of Maulavi

Muhammed Ka'sim, muft appear excellent,

and would be really ufeful, to fuch as had not,

accefs to the Arabick originals
?
but the text

and edmment are blended without any dif-

crimination, and both are fo intermixed with

the notes of the tranflator himfelf, that it is

often impbflible to feparate what is fixed law

I'jom what is merely his own opinion : he has
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alfo erred (though it be ccftainly a pardonable

crrour) on* the fide of clearnefs, and has made

his work fo tcdioufly perfpicuous, that it fills,

incIuTively of a turgid and flowery dedication,

about fix hu«yred pages, and a faithful verfion

of it in Engltjh would occupy a very large

volume.

If the pains, which have been taken to render

my own work as complete as poflible, be mea-

fured by the fize of it, they mufl: be ^thought

very inconfiderable ; but in truth no greater

pains could have*Jbeen taken with any work

;

and it would havd been a 'far eafier talk to have

diiStated or written a verbal tran*flation of the

two comments on my text, than to have made

a careful feledlion of all that is .important in

them ; £or wipch purpofe I perufed each of

them three Jtim^ with the utmofl: attention, and

have condenfed in little more than fifty fliort

pages the*fubfl:ance of them both, without any

fuperfluous paflage, that I (hould with to,be re-

trenched, and with as much perfpicuity as I

^as able to give, in lb Ihort a compals, to a

lyftem in Ibme parts rather abftrufe : lefl; men.
of bufinefs, for "whom thp book is intended,

Ihould ,be alarmed at firft fight by the magni-
tude of it, I ha^^ omitted all the minute criti-

cifm, various readings', and curious Arabian li-*

terature } nsofl; of the anecdotes concerning old
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lawyers, and all their fiabtil controverfies witl|

the arguments on both (ides ; together with the

demonftrations of arithmetical rules and the

very long proceOes, after the prolix method of

the Arabs, in words inftead of figures. Pradli-

cal utility being my ultimate objedt in this work,

I had nothing to do with literary civiofities,

how agreeable foever they might have been iii

their proper places ; hut, in order to.attain that

objedl by a full explanation of every thing ufe-

ful in my text, I was under a neceflity of retain-

ing the Arabian phrafcology both in law and

arithmetick, and muf?: requeft the EngliJlj reader

to difmifs frotn his mind, while he fludies the

Sirdjiyyah, thole appropriated fenfes, in which

many of our words, as heir, inheritance, root,

and the like, are ufed in our own fyfleiTis. One
Arabick word I was at a lofs to tranllate pre-

cifely in our language without circumlocution :

the chief problem, iii the diftributiomof ejjates

among Mnjelman heirs, is to fold the leajl num-

ber
f.
by which an ejlate mujl be divided, fo that all

the Jkares and the rejidue may, be legally dijlributt

ed without afraSlion: this they call integration
;

but, if" 1 could have hazarded* fuch a word in

Englijh, tjie frequent repetition of it, would

have been extremely Rarlh ; pnd I have gene-

rally caHed it arrangement or which

arc* popular fdlifcs of the Arabick verbal noun i
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feut thefnumVer foughtv oi*, to ufe the Arabian

expreffioil, the integrant of the cafet I have ufu-

ally^named the divifor of the eftate.

It will be feen In the Sirdjiyyah, that the fyf-

tem of ZaTid, though in part exploded by Abw
IJani'fah, had very powerful fupporters, and

its authpr is always mentioned in terms of re-

Ipeft: it is the lyftem, which I publiflied at

London above ten years ago ; and I am not fur-

priled, that, without a native afliftant or even a

marginal glofs, I could not then interpret the

many technical -.words, which no didtionary

explains, except in their popular lenfes ; but,

though my literal vernon of*the*tra6l by Almu-
takanna feems for pages together like a firing

ofenigmas, yet the following wprk makes every

fentenee in it» perfedly clear ; and the original,

which wes engraved froTn a very old manu-
feript, appears to be a lively and elegant epi-

tome of the Jaw of inheritance according: to

Zaid, but manifeftly defigned to aflift; the me-
. mory.of young Undents, who were to get it by
heart, when they had learned the rules from
Ibme longer tpeatife, or from the m^ouths.of

their preceptors. Tliis, may be no- improper

glace to inform the reader, that, although Abu .

Ha^ji'Fah b&^the acknowledged Jiead of the

prevailing fedl, and' has
.
given his

,
name to it,

yet lb gfeat veneration is Ihown to AB(r Yu'-

5VF and the lawyer Muhammed, that, wheri
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they both diflent frofii t^ieir mafter, the Mufeh

w<7« judge,!S afc liberty to adopt cither of the two

decifions, which may feem to him the iporc

confonant to reafdn, and founded on the better

authority.

I am ftrongly difpofed to believe, that no

poflible queftion could occur on .the Mohamme^

dan law of fucceffion, which might not be ra-

pidly and corredly anf^ered by the help of this

work ; bijt it would be ealy to confirm or in-

validate my opinion by the following method.

Let one capita] letter, or m6re, if necelTary,

reprel'ent each of the fliarers, ' refiduaries, and

diftant heirs; and -let thofe^ letters be the ini-

tials of the feveral words, in aid of the memory,

but fo chofen (as without difficulty they may

be) that all may be different; ‘.let them be

placed in alphabeticaf order, and connefted by

the lien of addition; let an enumeration be

then made, by the known rule, of all the poffi-

ble cafes, in which they can occur, two and

two, three and three, and fo forth j let them

accordingly be arranged in fables from the

loweft n\jmber to the higheft; and let the fhare

or allotment of each be fet above the letter,

,
in the place bf an exponent. If the quelilia'i

then were ^•opofed, in what mhnner the pro-

perty of HiNDA^muft be diftributed among her

daughter

y

herfjier by the fame father only, and

the daughter of herfon, the table of the third
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<;Iafe would exhibit this fojmula D f + DF i-

+ PS‘; pr,*if Amru had left Ijis wife, (wdt

daughters, and both bis parents, the formula in

thefmrib table wopld be 2 D if + M 4^

+ W ; \yhere the denominator of the index

.would be the integrant, as thc^rabs call it, of

the cafe*, and the numefator would point out

the fevei^l allotments: thus might we con-

flrudl: a fet of tables, maUiematically accurat«,

in which the legal diftribution, in every poffiblc

cafe, might be feen in a moment ‘without

thought and even^ without learning; and fuch

a blind facility, though nqt very confiftent with

tht: dignity of feience, would ^certainly be cd!i«

venient in pradtice. ’We might alfe arrange \he

whole in a fynthetical method (of all the mofe

luminous and fatisfadlory) by beginning with

the fentences oi^.the Koran, ^as with indubitable

axioms, followed by the genuine oral maxims

of Muhammed ; by fubjdining the points, on

which all the learned have at length agreed,

and by concluding with cafes deduced from

^ofe three fources of juridical knowledge, to

which there Ihould be conftant references by

numbers in the manner of geometricians* this

method I propofe to adopt in the Digeft, from

which 1 have fejjgirated the Sirdjiyyab, becaufe

it feenred worthy of being exhibited entire, and
may be con^dered as inftitutes Arabian Law
on the impm^nt title, mentioned by the Britijb:.
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YeniSy andgoads,

attv ^rfeatly deceived, the work, now *

' prefented to the.publiCf decides the queAion,

which has been {larted, whether, the Mogul

cfinjlifution, theJfbvereign be not thefoie proprietor .

ofall the land in his empire, which he or his pt'e^

decejfors have not granted to a fubjeSf, and his

heirs-, for nothing can be more certain, than

tiiat land, rents, and goods are, in the language of

all Mohammedan lawyers, property alike aliena-

ble and inheritable and fo far is the fovercign

from having any right ofproperty in the goods

or* lands of h^s people, that even efeheats are

never appropriated to his ufe, but fall into a

fund for the relief of the poor. Sharif ex-

prcfsly mentions fields and houses as inherita-

ble and alienable proj^erty: he fays, that a

boufe, on which there is a lien, fhall not be

ibid to defray even funeral expenleSi; that, if

a man dig a well in bis ownfield, and another

map perilli by falling into it, he incurs no guilt

;

but, ifhe had trefpalTed on the fieldofanotherman,

and had been the occajion of death, he muft pay

the price of blood ; that buildings and trees pals by

a I'ale of lat}d, though not converfely ; and he al-

ways exprefl'es what we call property by an em-

phaticahword implying f/o/mViio/r. Such dominion,

fays he, may be acquired by the adh of parties,

a& in the cafe of contradls, or, faqtethe adt of
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lazv, as in thefcafe of dejceifts j and, havkijg ob-

fer^ed, thitfreedom is the civil exifience and life

4)f a mant but Jlavery^ his death and annihilation,

lie adds, bccaufe freedom eftahlijhes his right of

property, wHich chiefly diftinguijloes manfrom other

' animals,andfrom things inanimate ; fo that he

would have coijfidered JiibjeBs "without property

(which, as he fays in another place, comprifes

every thireg that a man fatly fell, or give, or leave

for his heirs') as mere (laves •without civil^ life: yet

Sharif was beloved and rewarded by the very

conqueror, from whom the imperial houfe of

T^ehli boafted of their ‘delcent. The Koran

allots to certain kindred of the cleceafed Ipeci-

fick fhares of •what )ie left, without a A' liable in

the book, that intimates a lhade of diftindlioa

between realty and perfonaltyj there is there-

fore no fuch diftind^ion, ibr interpreters muft

make none, where the law has not diflinsruifh-
• • . .

®
.

ed: as to Muhammed, he fays in pofitive

words, that if a man leave either property, or

lights, Jhey go to his heirs', and Sharif adds,

that an heir ficcetds to his ancefor'e efate noith

an abfolute right^of ownerJhip, right ofppff'efioti,

and po^wer of 'alienation.^ Now I am fully

perfuaded, thai no Mufelman prince, in any

age or countl^, would have hyboured a

thought of controvert iijg thefe authorities.

Had the dhflrine lately broacheS been fug^eft-

ed to the ferocious, but* politick and religious,
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Omar, hb w#uld In tis bell m<^ have afkeijl

his counfelUr fternly, whether he imagined

himfelf wifer than God and his Prophet, and,

in- one of his paffionate failles, would have

fpurned him as a blafphemer from* his prefence,

had he been even his deareft friend or his ablefl
.

•

general : the placid and benevqlent Ali would

have given a harfh rebuke to fuch an advifer;

and Aurangzi'b himfelf, the bloodieft of af-

faflins and the moft avaricious of men, would

not have adopted and proclaimed fuch an opi-

nion, whatever his courtiers* -and flaves might

have faid, in their zeal to ’’aggrandize their

mafter, to a fo'ireign phyfician and philofopher,

who too haflily believed them, and aferibed

to fuch a fyfteua all the defolation, of which he

had been a wit'nefs. Conque(l could have

made no difference; '•for, either ‘the Jaw of the

conquering nation .was eftablifhed in Indiut or
r

that of the conquered was fuffered to*’ remain;

if the fydf, the Koran and the diBa of Muham-
MEn were fountains, too facred to be violated,

both of public and private law j if the fecond, -

there is an eird of the debate ; for the old Hin-.

dus moft affuredly wqre ablblutfe proprietors of

their land, though they called their fovereigns

Lords of tjie Earth \ as they give the title qf

Gods on fearth to their BrdhmenSy \vhom they

puniilied, nevefthelefs, for theft with' all due fe-

verity. Should it be urged, that, although an
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Indian prince tnay have.np in \»& executive

ca’pafity, tcj the land of bis fubjet^ yet, as the

foie legijlative power, he is above control; I an-

fwer firmly, that Indian prince^ never had, nor

pretended to.have, an unlimited legiflative au-

thority, but were always under* the control of

lawrs believed to be divihe, with which they

never claitned any power of difpenfing.

I am h^py in an opportunity of advancing

tbefe arguments againft a dodlrlne, which I

think unjuft, unfounded, and big with rmn; for,

in the courfe of nine years, I have feen enough

of tbefe provinces, and of .their inhabitants, to

be tonvinced, that, if we hope to make our g^
vernment a blefling to them and a durable b*e-

nefit to ourfelves, we muft realize our hope,

not by wringing for the prcfent the largeft pof-

fible revenue from our AJiatick fubjedts, but by

taking no more of their wealtlj than the publick

exigencies, and their owA (ecurity, may ac-

tually require ; not by diminifliing ^he intercji,

which landlords muft naturally . take in th^ir

otSn foil,' hviX. by augmenting it to the utmoft,

and giving them affurance, that it will defcend

to their heirs ; wjien their laws of prop*erty,

which they literally hold /acred, ftiall,in prapi-

tice he fecured them;* when the land-tax

(hall be*fo moderate, that they cannot "have a

colourable pretence to rack’ their tenants, and

VOL. VI. p *
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when they fliall hive, a well grounded confi-

dence, that ahc proportion of it will never be

railed, except for a time on Ibme great emer-

gence, which may endanger all they pdflefs;

when either the performance 6£ every legal

contradt lhall Be enforced, or a certain and ade-

quate compenfation be given for thq breach of

it; when no wrong lhall remain unredreffed,

and when redrefs (hall be obtained little ex-

penfe, and with all the fpeed, that may be con-

liftent with neceflary deliberation ; then will

the population and refburceg, of Bengal and Ba~
/tar continually incceafe, and our nation will

have the gloVy of conferring happinefs on con-

liderably more than iwenty-^ourmiWions (which

is at leaft the prefent number) of their native

inhabitants, whole cheerful induftry will enrich

their benefa6lors,'^and whofe^firm^ attachment

will fecure the permanence of our dominion.
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INTRODUCTION.

.IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCI-
FUL GOD]

RrAISE be to GOD, the Lord of all worlds;

the praife of tho^ who give Him thanks ! And
His blefiing on thfe beft of created beings, MU-
HAMMED, and his excellent family! The Pro-

phet of GOD (on whom l>e his blefiing and

peace!) faid: “Learn, the laws of inheritance,

^ and teach them to the people ;• for they at^e

‘Wone half of ufeful knowledge.” Onr learn-

ed in the law (to whom GOD be merci-

•ful!) fay; “ There belong to the property of

• “ a per/on deceafed fo.ur fucceffive, duties to

“ be performed by tJ?e magifrate

:

firft, lys fune-

“ ral ceremony and burial without fupfrfluity

“ of expenfe,»yet without deficiency; next, the
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“ difcharge of Kis juft debts frcm the whole of

“ his remaining effects; then the payment of

“ his legacies out of a third of what remains

** after his dcbtij are paid; and, laftly, the diftri-

“ bution of the refidue among his fucceffors, ac-

“ cording to the Divine Book, to the Traditions,

“ and to the 'Aflent of the liCarned.” They

begin with the perfons entitled to fhares, who
are fuch as have each a Ipecifick fhare allotted

to them in the book of Almighty GOD; then

they proceed to the reliduary heirs by relation,

and they are all fuch as take what remains of

the inheritance, aft^r thofe who are entitled to

ihares; and^ if* there be only rcfiduaries, they

take the whole property: next to refiduaries for

ipecial caufp, as the mafter of an enfranchifed

Have and his ma/e reliduary .heirs; then they

return to thofe elititled to lhares according to

their relj^edlive rights of confanguinity; then to

the more diftant kindred; then to the fucceflbr

by contra£t; then to him who was acknow-

ledged as a kinfman through another, fo as not

to prove his confanguinity, provided the dr-

ceafed perfifted in that acknowledgement even

till he died; then to the peifon, to whom the

whole property was left by 7vill; and . laftly to

the publick treafury.'
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Ofi Impediments to HucceJJiqfi,

Impediments to fuccefliop are four; i,

fervitude, whrther it be perfedt or imperfedt ; 2,

iiomicide, whether punifhable by* retaliation, or

explable
; ,3, difference of religion ;

and 4, dif-

ference of country, either adtual, as between'an

alien enen^ and an alien tributary; or qualified,

as between a fugitive and a tributary, or between

two fugitive enemies from two different ftates

:

now a flate differs /rom another by having dif-

ferent forces and .fovereigns, there being no

community of protedlion between*them.

On the DoSfrtne of Share and jhe Perfons

entitled to them.

The furud', or fliares, appointed in the book

of Almighty GOD, are fix: a moiety, a quarter,

^ah eighth, two thirds, one third, and a fixth,

fameformed by doubling, andfome by halving.

Now thofe entitled to thefe lhares are fwelve*

perfons ; four males, .who are the father and the

true grandfathe:^ or other male anceftor, how
high fbever in the paternal line^ the Ifrother by

the fame mpther, and the’ hufband ; and eight
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females, who are 'the- wife, and the daughter,

and the fou’s daughter, or other 'fi^malef de-?

fcendant how low foever, the lifter by one

father Snd mother, the lifter by the father’s

fide, and the lifter by the motfier’s fide, the

mother, and the true grandmother, th^t is, Ihe

who is related to. the deceased without the

intervention of a falfe grandfather, (A falfe

male anceftor is, where a female anceftor inter-

venes in the line of afeent.) The father takes

in three cafes; i, an abfolute lhare, which is a

fixth, and that with the fon,»or fon’s fon, how
low foever; 2, a legal Iharte, and a reliduary

portion alfo;'and that with a daughter, or a

fon’s daughter, how low foever in the degree

of defeent; 5, he has a limple reliduary title,

on failure of children and fop’s children, or

Other low defeendints. The true .grandfather

has the fame intereft with the father, except in

four cafes, which we will mention pfefently, if

it pleafe GOD
;
but the grandfather is excluded

by,.the father, ifhe be living j fince the father is

the mean of confanguinity between the grand-

father and the deceafed. The mother’s children

alfo take in three cafes: a fixth is the lhare of

one only;,^ third, of two, or.,of more:, males

and fdnj^es have an ‘equal d'vifion and right;

but the mother’s children are excluded by

children of the deceafed and by fon’s children.
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the ^ao^ather ; as the learned agree. The
huiband in two cafes; half, on failure

pf children, and fftn’s children, and a* fourth,

wkh cliaidreit or fon’s children, how low foevcr

they deiceod.

On Women,

Wives fake in two cafes; a fourth to

one Of more on failure of children, and fon’s

’ chydren how low* foeverf and an eighth wi^i

children,' of fon’s children, ift any degree ^of

defcent. Daughters begotten by the decealcd

take in three cafes s half goes to one only, and two

thirds to two orjnore; and, if there be a fon, the

male has tiie fhare of two females, and he

makes them reliduaries. The fon’s daughters

are like the daettghlcrs begotten by the deceafed

;

and they maybe in fix cafes: half goes to one
oply, and two thirds to two or n\ore, on failare

«f daughters begotten by the deceafed
; with a

fmgle daughter qf the deceafed, they h^ve a,

fixth, completing (with the daughter's half),

two^ thirds ; bu^ with two daughters of the

deceafed, they have no (hare of the inheritance,

unlefs there Be, in an equal, degree with, or in a

lower degrtfe than, them, a boy, who mates
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them refiduaries. As /:othe remfinder between

them, the male has the portion of two females;

and all of the fon’s daughters are excluded by

the fon himfelf. <

If a man leave three fon’s daughters, ^me of

them in lower degrees than others, and three

daughters of the fpn of another fou, fome of

them in lower degrees than others, and three

daughters of the fon’s' fon of anothec fon, fome

of them in lower degrees than others, as in the

following table, this is called the cafe of tajhbib,

FIRST SET. SECo'nD SET. THIRD SET.,

,Son, Son, Son,

Son, Daughter, Son, Son,

J '

1 I

Son, Daughter, Son, Daughter, Son,*

1 h *1
Son, Daughter, Son, Daughter, Son, Daughter,

r I

Son, Daughter, Son, Daughter,

i V

Son, Daughter.

Here the eldeft of the firft line has none

equal in degree with her; the middle one of the

firft line is equalled in degree by the
.
eldeft

of the fecond; and the youngoft of the firft line

is equahed by the middle one of the fecond,

and by the eldeft of the third line j ihe youngeft
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of the fecond Mne is eqtia!le(! by the middle one

of the third line, and the youngeft of the third

fet has no equal in degree.—When tliou haft

comprehended this', then we fay: the*eldcftof

the firft line*has a moietv; the middle one of

'the firft Jine has a fixth together with her equal

in degree <o ma^e up two Ahirds; and thole in

lower degrees never take any thing, unlefs there

be a fon with them, who makes them refidu-

aries, both her who is equal to him in degree,

and her who is above him
;
but who is not en-

titled to a lhare : tl^ofe below him are excluded.

^Sifters by the fame father and mother may
be in five cafes: half goes to ohe alone; two

thirds to two or more; and, if there be brothers

by the fame father and mother,^ the male has

the portion of two females; and the females

become refiduaries through him by rcafon of

their equality in the degree, of relation to the

deceafed f and they take the refidue, w'heii they

are with daughters, ,or with fon’s daughters, by

the faying of Him, on whom -be blefling ^nd

peace! “ JVIake Jifters, with daughters, refi-

“ duaries.”

Sifters by the 'fame fathpr only are like fillers

by the lame father' and mother, and may be

in feven cafes : half goes to one, andjtwo thirds

to two or irfore on failure,of fillers by the fame

father and* mother; and with *one lifter* by
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the fame father mother, the^ have a lixth*

as the complement of two thirds j but they have

no inheritance with two fillers by the lame

father arid mother, unlefs there be with them a

brother by the fame father, who fnakes them

refiduaries; and then the refidue is SJlributed

among them by the. facred rule ** to 'the male

what is equal to the lhare of two
,
females.”

The fixth cafe is, -vVhere they are refiduaries

with daughters or with fon’s daughters, as we
have before ilated it.

Brothers and fillers by the fame father and

mother, and by the fame father only, are all

excluded by tfie fon and the fon’s fon, in how
'» I

low a degree foever, and by the father alfo, as it

is agreed among the learned, and even by the

grandfather according to ABU IJANIFAH, on

whom be the mercy of ALMIGHTY GOD!
And thofe of the half-blood are alfo excluded by

the brothers of the whole blood.
‘

The. mother takes in three cafes : a fixth

with a child, or a fon’s child, even in the lowei^:

degree, or v/ith two brothers and fifters or more, •

\)y whichever fide they are related ;
and a third

of the whole on failuj’e of thofef’juft-mentioned

;

and a third^^of the refidue Sfter rthe lhare of the

hulband^Ojr wife; and this in two cafes, cither

when there are the hulband and both parents,,

or \hc wife and both parents; ifthere be a
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grandfather inp:ead of 4 father, then the mother

tak^ a thifd of the whole property, though not

by the opinion of ABU YUSUF, on*whom he

god’s mercy! for, he fays, that in this. cafe alfo

ihe has only « third of the relidue. The grand-

mother has a lixth, whether ‘fhe be by the

father oir by the mother,‘whether alone or with

more, if*they be true grandmothers and equal

in degreS; but they are, all excluded by the

mother, and the paternal female anceftors alfo

by the father; and in like manner; by the

grandfather, except the father’s mother, even

in the higheft degree; for foe takes v/ith the

grandfather, fince foe is not related through hifn.

The neareft grandmother, or female ancefor,

on either fide, excludes the more diftant grand-

mother, on whichever fide foe be; whether the

nearer grandm*9ther be entijled to a foare of the

inheritance, or be herfelf excluded. When a
»

grandmother has but one relation, as the fa-

ther’s mother’s mother, and another has two
fuch relations, or more, as the mother's mo-
ther’s mother, who is alfo the father’s fatlier’s

mother, according to this table.

Mother Mothdr

1 ,
/ 1

Mother Father hfojiher

1 / 1

Tather Mother
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then a fixth is divi<i!ed^between t^em, according

to ABU YXJSUF, in moieties, refpecS: being

had to their perfons ; but, according to MU-
HAMMED (on,whom be GOD’s mercy*;) in

thirds, refpeil being had to the fides.

On Rejiduaries,

Residuaries by relation to the deceafedxce.

three: the refiduary in his oysm right, the refi-

duary in another’s right, and the refiduary

together with* anpthcr. Now the refiduary in

his' own right is every m&le, in whofe line of

relation to the dcceafed no female enters; and

of this fort there are four claffes; the pfFspring

of the deceafed, and. his root; and the offspring

of his father and pf his neareft grandfather, a

preference being given, I mean a preference in

the right of inheritance, according to proximity

of degree. The offspring of the deceafed are

his fons Jirji ;
then their fons, in how low a de-

,

gree foever : then comes his root, or his father

;

then his paternal grandfather, .and their pater-

nal grandfathers, how high fpever; then the

offspring of his father, or hij» brothers; then

their fons, how low foever; and then the off-

fpring of his «grandfather, or his uncles: then

their fons, how low foever. Then the llrength
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of cbnfanguinity prevail^: I snean, he, »who has

two telations is preferable to him, who has only-

one relation, whether it be male or female, ac-

cordirtg to the faying of Him, on whom be

peace ! “ Surely, kinfmen by the fame father

and mother fhall inherit before kinfmen by
“ the fame^ father only:’* ’thus a brother by the

fame father and mother is preferred to a brother

by the fa^er only, and p. lifter by the lame

father and mother, if Ihe become a reliduary

with the daughter, is preferred to a brother by

the father only ; and the fon of a brother by the

fame father and mpther is^ preferred to the Ion

of*a brother by the fame father Qnly; and tlie

rule is the fame in regard to the paternal undes

of the deceafedj and, after them, to the paternal

uncles of his father, and, after ’them, to the

paternal uncles of his grandi^ther.

The refiduaries in another’s right are four

females; namely, thofe whofe lhares are half

and two thirds, and who become refiduaries in

right of their brothers, as we have before* men-

tioned in their different cafes; but Ihe who fias
• • •

lio £hare among females, and whofe brother

is the heir, doth ,’not become a refiduary hi his*

right; as in the^cafe.of a |)aternal uncle and a

paternal aunt.

As tb refiduaries together with othefsb: fuch is

every femaie who becomes a j^fiduary ' vjith
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another ^male; a# a ijte w4t^ m d4<gjt||g«V as

we have mentioned before. The tssfu^uary

is the mafter of a freedmaoj and then ^ reiidu-*

ary heifs, in the order before"sftated j acef^ing

to the faying of Him, on
;
whom he Uef&ng

and peace ! “« The mafter bears a relation like

“ that of confanguiiaity but' females have

nothing among the heirs of a ihunumittor,

according to the faying of Him, on whom be

blefling and peace! “ Women have nothing

*• from'their relation to freedmen, except when

they have themfelves manumitted a flave; or

“ their freedman has mantimitted one, or they

V have fold q manumiflion to a flave, or their

*‘ivendee has fold it to h.is flave, or they have

“ promifed manumiflion after their death, or
“ their promlfee has promifed it after hjs death,

“ or unlefs their freedman or fieedman’s freed-
i •»

man draw a relation /<? them''*

If the freedman leave the father and fon of

his manumittor, then a fixth of the right over

the pioperty of the freedman veils in the lather,

and tlie refidue in the fon, according to JURV'
rUSUF; but, according to ’both ABU HAN^
FAH and MUHAMxMED,' the whole , righ*

veils in the %|.;,and, if a fon and a grand&tbiet^

of the man'umittor be, left, the 'whole right ov^
freedu^ goes to the fon,^as idl ithe Jeatn<(d

agree. ^ pofleiles as his* Have
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klnfman in a ^hibite4 degree, he manumits

him, and his right veils in him; as if there be

three daughters, the youngeft of whom has

twenty dinars^ and {he eldeft, thirty; and they

two buy their father for fifty dinars', and after-

wards their father die leaving fome property;

then twcr thirds of it are divided in thirds

among them, as* their legal fhares, and the

refidue goes in fifths to the two who bought

their father; three fifths to the eldeft and two
fifths to the youngeft ; which may be fetfled by
dividing the whole into forty-five parts.

On Kxclujion.

Exclusion is*of two forts:, i. Imperfe£t,OT an

exclufion from one fliare, and an admiffion to

another; and this takes place in refpeil of five

perfons, the hufband or wife, the mother, the

fon’s daughter, and the filler by thp fame father;

*and an explanation of it has preceded. 2. Pei'feSl

exclufion; there are two fets of perfons having a

claim to the inheritance : one of which fefs is

not excluded entirely yi any’cafe; and they are

fix perfons, the Ion, tlie father, the* hufband,

the daughter, jhe mother, and the wife * but the

other fet inherit in one cafe ‘and in,another cafe

VOL. VI.
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are excluded. TWs is pounded on two princi-

ples; one of which is, that “ whoever is related

“ to thendeceafed through any perfon, (hall not

inherit, while that perfon is living ;’i as a

fon’s fon, with the fon ; except the mother’s

children, for 'they inherit with her; fince (he

has no title to the whole inheritance : the fecond

principle is, “ that the neareft bloodmuft take,”

and who the neareft is, we have explained in the

chapter on refiduaries. A perfon incapable of

inheriting doth not exchide any one, at leaji in

our opinion ; but, according to IBNU MASUUD
(may GOD be gracious to him!) he excludes

*imperfe<ftly; as an inftdel, a murderer, ar.d a'

finve. A perfon excluded may, as all the learned

agree, exclude others
; as, if there be two brothers

or fifters or' more, on which ever fide they are,

they do not inherit with the .father' of the de-

ceafedf yet they drive the mother 'from a third

to a fixth.

0« the Divifors^of Shares.'

Know, that the fix (hares mentioned in the

book of Almighty GOD are of two forts : of

i^e fir(|: are a moiety, a foutth, and an eighth

;

and of the fecond (brt are two thirds,” a third,

and a (ixth, as the fraflions a^e halved and
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doubled. Now, when any of, thefe ihares oc-

cur In cafes fingly, the divifor for each Ihare is

that number which gives it its name ^except

halfj v^diich is from two), as a fourth dejpomi-

nated from fous, an eighth from eight, and a

third from three : when they occur by two or

three, and* are of the fame fort, then each inte-

•gral number* is therproper divifbr to produce its

fra6iion, and alfb to produce the double of that

fradiion, and the double of that, as fix produces

a iixth, and likewife a third, and two thirds ;

but, when half, which is from the firft fort, is

mixed with all of tlic fecond fort or with fome

of them, then the divifion ofthe ejlal^ muji be by*

fix ; when a fourth is mixed with all of the fe»*

condfort or with fbme of them, then the divi-

fion mufl be into twelve ; and wheh an eighth

is mixed with all of the fecond fort, or with

fome of therh, then it mull be into four and

twenty parts.

On the Increafe.

Av or increafet is, ,when*fbme fra<5llon re-

mains above the regular divifbr, or when the

divifbr is- too fpall to admit one fhare. *KnOw,
that the wholf number of divifors is feven, fbvur
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of which have nd iiv:neafe, nat^cly, two, three,

four, and eight ; and three of theip have^n in-

cteaic.'The divifor, fix, is, therefore, inicreafcd

by thfc dul to. ten, either by odd, or by evert,

numbers ; twelve is raifed to feVenteen by odd,

not by even, numbers ; and • twenty-four is

raifed to twenty-feven by one increalb only; as

in the cafe, called Mimberiyya (or'’ a cafe an-

fwered by ALI when he was in 'thc pulpit),

which was this, “ A man left a wife, two

daughters, and both his parents.” After this

there can be no inereafe, except according to

IBN MASUUD .(may GOD be gracious to

him !) for,' in his opinion, the divifor tw'^nty-

four may be raifed to thirty-one \ a% if a man

leave a wife, his mother, two fitters by the tame

parents, two titters by the fame mother only,

and a fdn rendered incapable of inheriting.

On the 'Equality^ Proportion^ Agreement^ ^nd

Difference of tivo Numbers.

The temdtbul,of two numbers is the equality

of one* to the other; the teddkhul is, ,>Yhen the

fg|iPll^ of two numbers exactly meafures the

larger, or exhaufts it ; or we 'call
.
it teddhhul^

when the larger of two numbers is divided ex-
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adlly by the fm|ller ; or^we may define it thus,

when the larger exceeds the fraaller by one

number or more equal to it, or equal to the

larger y or it is, whe,n the fmaller is an ^liquot

part of the lai^er, as three of nine. The fa-

nqdfuky or agreement, of two numbers is, where

the ftnallefr does not exactly meafure the larger,

’ but a thil^^ number meafurcs them both, as

eight and t\Venty, each of which is meafured by

four, and they agree in a fourth j fince the

number meafuring them is the denominator of

a fraction common to both. The tabdyun of

two numbers is, when no third number what-
• • •

cvef mcafures the two difeordant numbers, as*

nine and ten. Now the way of knowing tht

agreement or difagreement between two differ-

ent quantities is, that the greater be diminifhed

by the fmaller quantity on both fides, 'once or

oftener, until they agree in one point
; and if

they agree jn unit only, there is no numerical

agreement between them ; but, if they agree

in any number, then they are (faid to be)
' ?nu-

'ia’itafik in- a fradion, of which that number rs

the denominator ; if two, in half
j if three, in

a third
; if four, in’ a quarter j and fo on, aSTar

as ten j and, above ten, the'y agree in a frac-

tion j-T mean, if the riunaber be cfeven, the

fraaion of eleven, and, if it be fifteen* 4)y the
fradion of fifteen. Pay attehtiop to this rule,*
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On Arrangement.

In Arranging cafes there is need of^fevcn

principles; three, between the fhares and the

perfons, and four between perfbns and perfons.
* C/

Of the three principles the firft is, that, if the

portions of all the claffes be divided among

them without a fradlion, there is ,*io need of

multiplication, if a man leave both parents

and two daughters. The fecond is, that, if the

portions of one clafs be fradtional, yet there be

an agreement between their portions and their
,

perfons, theb the meafure of the number of

perfons, whofc fhares are’broken, muft be mul-,

tiplied by th^e root of the cafe, and its increafe,

if it be an increafed cafe, as if a man.leave both

parents and ten daughters, or a .woman leave

a hufband, both parents, and fix daughters.

The third principle is, that, if their portions

leave a fraction, and tl^ere be no agreement

between thofe portions and the perfons, then

the whole number of the perfons,. whofe fhares

ar^broken, muft be multiplied into the root of

the pale, zs if a wpman leave her hufband and

five lifter^ by the fame .father and mother. Of,

the lbu£ ether principles the firft is, that, when
there is a fradional divifion between two claffes

r

<5r more, bift an equality between the numbers
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of the perfons, |hen the iryle !s, that one of the

numbers be ^nultiplied into the root pf the cafe ;

as if there be fix daughters, and three gfandmo-

thers,*and three paternal uncle^. The»fecond

is, when fomesaf the numbers equally meafurc

the others ; then the rule is, that the greater

num'ber be multiplied into'the root of the cafe;

as, if a man leave four wives and three grand-

mothers anj twelve paternal uncles. The third

is, w'heii fome of the numbers are mutawdjikt

or compofit, with others; then the rule is, that

the meafure of the firft of the numbers be mul-

.tiplied into the whole of l^e fecond, and the

pro3u£t into the meafure of tjie third, if the*

product of the third Be mutdwiifk, or, if nof,

into the whole of the third, and then into the

fourth, aqd fo on, in the fame manner; after

which the product muft be multiplied into the

root of the cafe ; as, if a man [eave four wives,

eighteen daughters, fifteeif female anceftors,

and fix patcrpal uncles. The fourth principle

is, wfiei; the numbers are mutabfiyant or nqt

agreeing one^with another; and then the rule

is, that the firft of tfie numbers be multiplied

into the whole of ithe fecond, and the produfl

multiplied by the,whole of the third,^and that

product into the whole of* the fourth, and the

Jaft product into the root of the cafe; if
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man leave two wiVes^ Cx femala anceftors, tea

daughters, and feven paternal uncles.

SeSiion,

When thou defireft to know the lharc of

each clafb by arrangtment, multiply*what each

clafs has from the root of the cafe by what thou

haft already multiplied into the root of the cale,

and the produ(fl is the lhare of that clafs ; and,

if thou defireft to know the fliare of each indi-

vidual in that clafs by arrangement, divide what

each clafs has from the principle of the cafe by

the number of the perfons in it, then multiply

the quotient into the multiplicands and the

produift ’will be the (hare of e'^ach -individual in

that clafs. Another method is, to divide the

multiplied number by whichever ' clafs thou

thinkeft proper, then to multiply the quotient

into the Ihare of that fet, by which thou haft

divided the multiplied number, and the produft

•wil] be the fhare of each individual in that fet.

Another method is by the Way of proportion,

which is-the cleareft; arid it is, that a 'propor-

tion; be afeertained for the lhare of each clafs

from tlic root of the cafe to the number of per-
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ibps one by owe, and that, ’according to fuch

proportion from the multiplied number, a fliare

be given to each individual of that cl^fs.

On the Tlvoijion fl/'the Property left among I^eirs

and among Creditors.

If there be a dilagreement between the pro-

perty left and the number ari/ing from the ar-

rangement, then multiply the portion of each

heir, according to that arrangement, into the

aggregate of the property, and cfivide the pro-

duft'by the number of the arrangement, but,

when there is an agreement bet^ween the ar-

rangement and the property left, then multiply

the portion of each heir, according to the ar-

rangement into the meafure of the property,

and divide the produ6t by the meafure of the

number arifing from,the arrangement : the quo-

tient is the portion of that heir in both methods.

This rule is in order to know the. portion of

each individual among the heirs; but, in order

to know the portion of^each clafs of them,

multiply what ^ach* clafs has, accqoling to the

root of the cafe, into th*e meafure of the pro-

perty left, then divide the produil by*the mea-

fure of the cafe, if there be an Agreement ‘be-
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tween the property |e^ and the cafe; but, if

there be a ^ifagneement between them, ,then

multiply ' into the whole of the property left,

and divade the produdl by the whole number

arifing from the verification of the cafe; and

the quotient viill be the portion of that clafs in

both methods. Now, as to the payment of

debts, the debts of all the creditors flaiid in the

place of the arranging number*

On Subtra£lio7i.

«

When any one agrees to take a part of the

property left, _fubtra<?l his (hare from the number

ari/ing by the proof, and divide the remainder

of the property by -the portions of thofe who

remaiiii as if a ivfiman leave her hufband, her

mother, and a paternal uncle ; now fuppofe that

the hufband agrees to take what was in his

poy/er of his bridal gift to the wife; this is de*-

dueled froiji among the heir^: then what re«

tnains is divided between the mother and the

uncle in thirds, according to their legal fliares;

lind thus the/e will be twp p&rt^.for the mother,

and one for the uncle."
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On the Return.

The return Is tjie converfe of the ipcreafe

;

and it takes^ f>lace in what remains above the

.fhares of thofe entitled to them,* when there is

no*legal*claimant of it: thisfurplus is rctu'rned

to the Ihkrers according to their rights, exeept

the hulbafid or the wife ; and this is the opinion
• •a

of all the Prophet’s companions, as ALI and

his followers, may GOD be gracious fo them!

And our mafters (^to whom GOD be merciful!)

have aflented to if; ZAip, the fon of THA'-

BlT fays, that the furplus dojth not revert, bflt

goes to the publick ti^afury; and to this opinion

have aflented URWAH and ALZUMRr and

MA'LIC and ALSHA'FII, may GOD be mer-

ciful to them! *

Now the cafes on this head are in four divi-

flons: tht firfl: of them ts\ when there is in the

cafe but one fort of^infmen, to whom a return

muft be made, and none of thole who are»not

entitled to. a return : then fettle the cafe ac-

cording to the nymber of perfons ; as, when the

decealed has left two daughters, or two lifters,

or two female anceftprsj fettle it, therefore, by

two. The fecond /V, wTien there arf joined in

the cafe twb or three forts of thofe, to whom a

return muft be made, without dny of thoft, to
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"whom there is no •return: then^ttle the cafe

according tq their {hares; I mean by two, if

there be 4wo fixths in the cafe; or hy three,

when th/ere are a third and ^ fixth in it

;

er by

four, when there are a moiety and 51 fixth in it;

or by five, when there are in it two thirds and

a fixth, or half and two fixths, or half and a

third. The third /V, when ih the firft cafe,

there is any one to whom no return can be

made: then give the fhare of him or her, to

whom there is no return, according to the

loweft denominator, and if the refidue exadtly

quadrate with the nujrsber of perfons, who are

ehtitled to a return, it is well; as if there bk a

husband and three daughters; but, if they do

not agree, then multiply the meafure of the

number of the perfons, if there be an agreement

between the number of perfons and the refidue,

into the denominator of the fhares of thole,

to whom no return ns to be made: ^s ij there

be a hufband, and fix daughters; if not, multi-

ply the whole number of the perfons into the

denominator of the fhare of thofe, to whom
there is no return; and the produ6f will fet the'

‘cafe'right. The fourth is, when, in the fecond

cafe, there are any tb whom no return is made

:

• * I •

then divide what remains from the denomi-

nator of the fhare of him or theip, who have

no return, by the cafe of thofe, to whom a re-
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turn mUfV ba made,, andf if the remainder

quadrate, Jt is well ; and this is in one form s

that is, when a fourth goes to the v^ives, and

the feiidue is dijlrjituted in thirds among thoie

entitled to .a*return; as there be a wife, and

a grandmother, and two fillers by the mother’s

fide: bht, if it do not quadrate, then miilupiy

the whdlc caie’of thole, who are entitled* to a

return, idto the denominator of the lhare of him

or her, who is not entitled to it ; and the pro-

dudl will be the denominator of the ^ares of

both clafles ; zs if there be four wives, and nine

daughters, and fix ’female ancellors ; then mul-

tiply the lhares of thole, to whom no ret'jrn

mull be made, into»thc cafe of thofe, who* are

entitled to a return, and the lhares of thole, to

whom a return is to be made, 'into what re-

mains of the 'denominator of the lhare of thole,

who are not entitled to a return. If there be a

fra<flion,in fome, adjull the cafe by the before-

mentioned principles.

On the Divi/iQn ofthe Paternal Grandfhther.-

•A'bubecr the Juft Qon whom 'Be the grace

of GrOD !),aiid thofe, who followed him, among

the companions of the Prophet,fzy

^

“ the _bre-
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'* thren of the whole blo^d and tlje brethren by

“ the father’s fide inherit not with the grand-
f # •'

** father this is alfo the decifion of ABU
HANIFA (on whom be GQD’s mercy !) ‘and

judgments arc given conformably to, it. i^AID

the (bn of THABIT, indeed, aflcrts, that they

do inherit with the grandfather, and of t*his opi-

nion* are both ABU YUSUF 'and MUHAM-
MED, as well as MALIC and AL.SHAFII.

According to ZAID, the foil of THABIT (on

whom be GOD’s mercy!) the grandfather,

with brothers or fillers of the whole blood and

by the father’s fide, takes the bell in two cafes,

from the mukafatnab, or divifion, and from a
^ *

C

third of the whole eflate. The meaning of

mukafaniab is, that the grandfather is placed in

the divifion as one of the brethren, and the

brethren of the half blood enter into, the divi-

fion with thofe of .the whole blood, to the pre-

judice of the graudfatlicr; but, when the grand-

father has received his allotpient, then the half

blood are removed from the reft, as if difinhe-

rited, and receive nothing;, and the refidue
,

goes to the brethren of the whole blood : ex-

cept when among thole of the whole blood

there is a fipglc filler, who receives her legal

lhare, I mpan the whole after the grandfather’s

allotment ; then, if any thing remains, 'it goes

to the half bldod ;
if not, they hav^e nothing j
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and this is the ^afe, when a tpan leaves a grand-

falher, a fifter by the fame father and mother,

and two fifters by the fame father only: in this

cafe there remains to thofe fifters a tenth of the

cftate, and thp corrc(£f denominator is twenty;

but, if there be, in the preceding, cafe, one fifter

by ihc fame father only’,, nothing remains for

her; and !f one; entitled to a, legal lhare, be

mixed wi>h them, then, after he has received

his fharc, Ihe grandfather has the beft in three

arrangements ; cither the divifion, whini a wo-

man leaves her hufband, a grandfather, and a

brother ; or a third'of the refidue is given

^

when

a •man leaves a grandfather, a ^grandmothe»,

and two brothers, and a fifter* by the fame fa-

ther and mother. Or a fixth of the whole

cftate is given, when a man leaves a grandfa-

ther and*a grandmother, a daughter, and two

brothers ; dnd, when a third of the refidue is

better from the grandfather’, and the refidue

has not a complete third, multiply the denomi-

nator of the third into the root of the cafe. If

a»woman leave a grandfather, fier hufband* a

daughter, hfer mofher, and a lifter by the fame

father and mother, or by the fame father «nly,»

then a fixth is beft for the grandfather, and the

root, of the cafe* is rarfed^ to thirteen, and the

fifter has nothing. Kjiow, that ZAI0, the fon

of THABlf (on whom bo GOD’s grace !) has
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not placed the iil^er 1^ the i^me father and

mother, or by the fame father, as entitled td a

lhare with the grandfather, except in the cale,

named acdariyya/i, and that is, the hufbaivl, the

mother, a grandfather, and a by the lame

father and mother, or by the lame father only;

in which cafe the hulband ought to have a moie-

ty i the mother, a third ; the grandfather, a

lixth ; and the filler, a moiety ; then the grand-

father annexes his lhare to that of the filler,

and, a-divifion is made between them hy the

rule “ a male has the portion of two females;”

and this is, becaule the divifion is bell for the

grandfather.
,
The root is regularly fix, but is

ircreafed to nine ; and a correfl dillribution is

made by twenty-leven. The cale is called ac-

dariyyab, bec'aufe it occurred on the death of a

woman belonging to the tribe cf ACDAR. If,

inllead of the filler, there be a brother or two

fillers, there is no increafe, nor is that cafe an

aedariyyah.

• On Succejjion to Fejled Interefs.

If i^mc of the lhares become veiled inhe-

ritancCiS‘before the dillribution,* as if a woman
leave her huftand, a daughter, and her mother.
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and the hufbanli die, btfnre*the eftate can be

diftributed, Jcaving a wife and both* his parents,

if then the daughter die leaving two fons, a

dauglfter, and a maternalgrandmother, asnd then

the grandmother die leaving her hulband and

t*vvo brothers, the principle in this event is, that

the ‘cafe of the firA deceased, be arranged, and

that the allotment of each heir be conjidere^ as

delivered according to that»arrangement ; that,

next, the cafe of the fecond deceafed be ar-

ranged, and that a comparifon be made between

what was in his bauds, or vejled in interejl, from

the firfl: arrangemeat, and between the fccond

arrangement, in three fituatians f and if, on

account of equality, what is in his hands from

the firft arrangement quadrate with the fecond

arrangcmfnt, then there is no need of multi-

plication ; but, if it be not right, then fee whe-

ther there be an agreement between the two,

and multiply the meafure oPthe fecond arrange-

ment into the whole of the firft arrangement

;

and, if there be a diiagreement between them,

then multiply the v^jhole of the fecond.arrange-

fnent into the whole of the firft arrangement,

and the produ6t loUl be the denominator of both

cafes. ^The allotpaents of the heirs the firft

decedfed muft be multiplied into the, former

multiplidand, .1 mean into the fecond arrange-

ment or inta its meafure ; and tht allotments

VOL. VI. n
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of the heirs of the fepond depeafed muft b«

cnulrif»lied into the whole of what •was in hfe

handsy OK. into its meafure > andy if "a thirJ or a

fourth die, put the fecond pfodudt in the,.place

of the firft arrangement, and" the third cafe m the

place of the fecond, in working; and thus in the

cafe'of a fourth and a* fifth, and fo on to iufinitj.

0« Difant Kindreds

A distant kinfman u every relation, who
is neither a fliarer nor a refiduary. The gene-'

rality of the Prophet'^ companions repeat a tra-

dition' concerning the iSiheritance of diftant

kinfmen ; and, according to this, our mafters

and their followers (may GOD be merciful to

them !) have decided ; but ZAlD, the fon of

THABIT (on whom be GOD’s grace !) fays

:

there is no irrheritance for the diftant kin-

dred, but the property undifpofed of is placed

'* in the publick treafury and with him agree

MALIC and ALSHAFII,* qn whom be GO'D>
mercy! Now thefe diftant kindred are oi fouf

claftes : the firft clafs is defeended from the

deceafed.$ and they are the, daughter’s child-

ren, aa^ the children of the Ton’s daughters.

The fecond fort are they, from whom' the de-

ceafed dedfedid y and they are the excluded grand*
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fathers and excluded grSmdmothers. The

third, fort ^re defcended from th<i parents of

the deceafed ; and they are the fiftefV children

and the brother’s daughters, and, the fons. of bro-

thers by the. feme mother only* The fourth

ibrt are defcended from the tw6 gfandfathefs

and* two ‘grandmothers of t^ie deceafed; and

they are, paternal*aunts^ and undes by the fahae

jnothcr and maternaj uncles and aunts.

Thefe, and all who arc related to the deceafed

through them, are among the diftant Icindred.

ABU SULAIMAN reports from MUHAM-
. AIED the foil of AL.HASAN, w/io reportedfrom

ABU HANIFAH (on whom he tjOD’s mer-

cy !) that the fecond lort are the neared: of the

four forts, how high foever they afeend
; then

the fird, how low foever they defeend; then

the third, how loi^r foever; and ladly, the fourth,

how didant foever their degree: but ABU YU-
SUF and ALHASAN the fon of ZIYAD, re-

port from ABU HANIFAH (on whom be the

fiTercy of GOD !) that the neareft of the four

fbrts is the fird, theh the fecond, then ’the thir<^

then the fourth, like the order of the refidua- •

9

*ries
;
and this is taken as n rule for decifion.

According to both jiBV^ T^SUF 'and MU-
HAMMEDf the third fort has a pft^*erence

over the maternal grandfather,

R 2
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On the ’^Flrjl Clafs'.

The entitled of them to thfe fuccefllon

is the neareft of them in degree to the deceafcd j

as the daughter’s daughter, who is preferred to

the daughter of the Ton’s daughter
;
and, if the

claimants are equal in. degree, then the, child of

an .Heir is prefe,rred to the child of a* diftant re-

lation
;

as the daughter of a fon^s /daughter is

preferred to the fon of a daughter’s' daughter

;

but, if their degrees be equal, and there be not

among them the child of an heir, or, if all of

them be the children of heirs, then, according

.io ABU YUSUF (may GOD be merciful to

h'm !) and ALHASAN^ fon of ZIYAD, the

pctfoils of the branches are confidered, and the

property is * diftributed among them equally,

•whether the condition of the roots, as male or

female, agree or difagrec; but'MUHAMMED
(on whom be GODJs mercy

!)
conliders the per-

fons of the branches, if the fex o*F the roots

agree, in which rcfpeci he- concurs w^ith the other

two
;
and he coniiders the perfons of the roots,

if their fexes be different, and he gives to the

branches the inheritance of the roots, in oppo-

sition to the two hiByers, Tor inftance, vehen

ti man leUves a daughter’s fon*, and a daughter’s

daugb^6r, then^ according to 4BU YUSUF and

ALHASAN, the property is diftfibuted between

them, hy the rule “ the male has the portion of
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two females, their p^rfons being confidered

;

and, ’according to MUHAMMED,ln^the fame

manner j becaufe the fexcs of the roots agree

:

and, if a man leave fhe daughter of a daughter’s

fon, and the Ton of a daughter’s daughter, then^

according to the twoJirjt mentioned lawyers^ the

property // divided,'m thirds be^ween the branches,

by coufiderjuig the perfons, two thirds of it being

given to the male, and one’third to the female

;

but, according to MUHAMMED (on wjiom be

god’s mercy!) the property is divided between

the roots, I mean thofe in the fecond rank, in

thiij.ds, two thirds giing to ihe daughter of the,

daughter’s fon, namely^ the allotment of her f;v*

<her, and one third of it to the fon of the daugh-

ter’s daughter, namely^ the (hare of* his mother.

Thus, according, to MUHAIVIME.D (to whom
GOD be merciful!) when the children of th^

daughters are different in fex^ the property is

divided according to the firft rank that diffeis

among the roots ; then the males are arranged

in pne clafs, and the females in another cialS,

;»fter the divilion, and what goes to the males is

colle(fled and diftriUuted according to the higheft

difference that occurs among <heir children, and,

in the fame manner, wEat goes to tho^feraales

;

and thus^the operation is continued to tlje end

according to tHis fcheme

:
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Thus MUHAMMED (to whom .GOD be

morciful
!)

takps the fex from the 'root at tlie

time of the diftribution, and the number from

the branches ;
as, if a man leave two fons of a

daughter’s daughter's daughter, and a daughter

pf a daughter’s daughter’s fon, and two daugh-

ters of a daughter’s fon’s daughter^ in this form

:

• r

Daughter

^on

Daughter

Two Danghters

. The Deceafed^

Daughter

Daughter

Son

Daughter •

Daughter ,

Daughter

Daughter

Two Sons.

In this cafe according to ABU YUSUF (on

whom be QOD’s mercy!) the property is di-

vided amqng the branches? in feven parts, by conr

'lidering their' perfons ; but, according to MU^
HAMMED (to whom GO'D be merciful

!)
th%

property is diftributed according to the high-

eft difference offex^, I mean in the fecond rank*

in fevenths, by the number of branched in the

roots j, And, according m him^. four ferenths of

ijt go to the daughters of the daughter’s fon’s

daughter j
fince that 's the (hare oif their grand-
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father, and thi4e feveoths. of it, “which aT« the

allotment of the two daughters, are*divided be-

tween their two children, I jnean thdfe in the

third rank, in moieties 5 one moiety* to the

daughter of the daughter’s daughter’s fon, niohich

is the (hare of her father, and the other ixioiety'

to the t'^Q fons^of the daughter’s daughter’s

daughter, bang the lhare of the*ir mother; the

correct divifor of the property is, in this cafe,

twenty-eight. The opinion of MUHAMMED
(on w’hom be GOD’s mercy !) is the more gene-

rally received of the two traditions from ABU
HAN IFAH (to whom G©D be merciful

!)
in

all decifions concerning thediftaotVmdred ; and

.this was tlie firll opinion of ABU YUSUF;
then he departed /toot //, and faid fhat the roots

were by »o means to be confidered.

A SeSlion.

Our learned lawyers (on whom be the mercy

of GOD!) confider the different (ides in fuccef-

fion; except that ABU YUSUF (may GOD
*be* merciful to him !) confiders the fides in the

perfons of the ’branches, and MUHAMMED
^

(on whom he GOt)’s mercy
!)

confiders the’fides*

in the roots
;
aSj^wheji a man leaves two daugh-

ters lof a daughter’s daughter, who are alio the

two dailghtea 6f a daughter’s fon, ano’the fon

of a daugl^ter’s daughter*, accosding to this

fcheme

;
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^he ^ceafed.

Daughter Daughter Daughter

I i i

Daughter Son ... Daifghter

I

'

I

Son . Two Daughters.

hi this c^rfe^ according to ABU YUSUF, the

property is divided among thehi in thirds, and

then the deceafed is confidered as if 'he had left

four daughters and a fon
;
two thirds of it, there-

fore, go* to the two daughters, and one third to

the fon : but, according to MUHAMMED (to

whom GOD be merciful !)'the eflate is divided

Among them in twenty-eight parts, to the tSvo

daughters twenty-two fliapes (fi.xteen in right of

their father and fix ftiares in right of their mo-
ther) and to the fon fi.x fhares in right of his

mother.

On the' Second Clajs. ,

He among them, who is preferred in the fuc-

ce(fion, is the neareft of them to the deceafed, ofl^

which fide foever he ftands
;
.and, ip the cafe oft

equality in the, degrees of prp.ximity, then he,

who is related to the deceafed* through an heir,

.

is prefeiTed by the opinion of,ABU SUflAlL,

furnamed,^ ALFERAIDl, of ABU FUDAJL
ALKIIASSAF, and. ofALJ, the fon of ISAI

alb SRI ;
but, no preference is ^iven to him
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actording to ABU SUL'AiMAN ALJURJANF,
and’ABU’ALI AL BAIHATHrALBUSTI.
If tl\j2ir degrees be equal, and there be none

among them, who is related thAiugh anlieir, or,

if all of them be related through, an heir, then,

if the fe:t of thofe, through whom they are re-

lated, agsee, and. their relatidn be on the i^nic

fide, the diftribution is according to their per-

fons, but if the fex of thole, to whom they are

related, be different, the property is diiiributed

according to the firft rank that differs in fex, as

in the firft clafs ; arid, if their relation differ, then

two thirds go to thbfe on Ihe fathjjr’s fide, that

ieiag the fliare of thq father, and one third gges

• to thofe on the mother’s fide, that being the

(hare of the mother : then what has been allot-

ted to eath fet is diftributed among them, as if

their relation were the fame.

On tbe^ *Tliird Clafs.

The rule concerning them is* the fame with

that concerning the firft clafs
;

I mean, that he

is preferred in the fuccelfion, who is neareft t<\

the deceafed ; and, if they J>e equal in relation,

then the child of a r^fiduary is prefiared to the

child of a more diftant kinfman : as, %if a man

leave the daughter of a brother’s fon, and the fon

of a fifter’s daughter, both of them by the fame
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&ther and mother,' or^'hy thefarhe father, or one

(of them by 'Mefame &ther and mother, and the

other by *the fame father only: in this cafe the

. whole eftate goes to the dau^ter of the brother’s

fbn, becaufe flic is the child of a refiduary; and,

if it be by the fame mother only^ dijiribution is

made between them by the rule^ “ A/nale has
*' tlie flrare of two females,” and, by the opinion

of ABU YUSUF (to whom GOD bo merciful!)

in thirds, according to the perfons, but, by that

of MUHAMMK.D (may GOD be merciful to

him!) in moieties according to the roots; and,

if they bo equal in proximity, and there be^no

child ofa refiduary among them, or j^'all of them

be children of refjduaries, or if fome of them be,

children of r^fiduaries, and feme of them child-r

ren of thofc entitled to fhares, and theif relation

differ, then ABU YUSUF (to whom GOD be

merciful
!) confiders the ftrongeft in confanguinU

/y; but MUUAMM’ED (may GOD’hc merci,

ful to him !) divides the .property among the

brothers and lifters in moieties, confidering a^^

well the nqmher of the branches, a& the fides iu^
<

^the roots; and. what has becrj allotted to each

fet is diftributed among their branches, as in the

firft ejafs : r^hns, if a man kaverthe daughter of

the of a lifter by the fame father and

piother, Ihe is preferred to the fon of the daugh-

of a brother by the fame father accord*.
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ing to ABU l^USUF wUm GOD be mer-

ciful!) by^reafon of the ftrength* of relation;

but, according to MUHAMMEU (n&y God be

merciful to him !)• the property is divided be-

tween them* Both in moieties by confideration of
' the roots. So, when a man leaves three daugh-

* •

ters of ^different brothers, and three fons and

three daughters of different lifters, as in* this

figure

;

^he Deccafcd.

Sifter_Sifter—Sjfter—BrDther_Brother_Brother
« ^ 1: f

by the iame

,
: „

Mother—Father—Father—Mother-Father—Father

^nd Mother * and Mother

Son Son" Son Daughter Daughter Daughter

Daughter Daughter Daughter.

Jn this cafe, according to ABU YUSUF, the

property is divided ‘among the branches of the

whole blood, then among the branches by the

fame father, riieh among the branches by the

fame mother, according to the 'rule, “ the male

has the allotment of two* females,” in fourths,

by ctinficlering* the perfons ; but, 'according to

MUHAMMKD (to whom COD* be mefci-

ful
!)

a third of the eftate is divided equally

among th? branches by the fame mqther^ iq
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thirds, by confideringittfe equali^ of their ropts

in the dividen of the parents, and the remainder

among th% branches of the whole blood in moie-

ties, by conlideriiig in the roots the numb*er of

.the branches ; one half to the daughter of the

brother, the portion of the father, and the other

between the children of the lifter, the male hav-

ing the allotmeht of two females, by conlider-

ing the perfons
;
and t6e ejiate is co’^redlly di-

vided by nine. If a man leave three daughters

of different brothers’ fons, in this manner

:

The Jpeceafed.

Daughter s Daughter Daughter
I

of a Son of a Brother by the fame

V ••

Father and Mother Father —— Mother

all the property goes to the daughter of the fon

of the brother by the fame father and mother,

by the unanimous opinion Vf the learned^ fmee

{he is the child of a refiduary, and hath, alfo the

ftrength of consanguinity.

On the Fourth Clafs.

The ijble as to them /j, that,^when there is

only on$ pf them, he has a right to the whole

property* fmee there is none to obftruit him;
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and, when thert/are feveqra^ ahd the fides of their

relation are.the fame, as paternal aiytts and pa-

ternal uncles by the fame mother thefather^

or mSternal uncles and aunts, then the.ftfonger

of them in .confanguinity is preferred, by the

general afient
j

I mean, they, infho are related

by father and mother, ate preferred to thofe,

who are related ‘by the father val/^ and they,

who are related by the father, are preferred to

thofe, who are related by the mother only, whe-

ther they be males or females ; and, if*there be

males and females,^ and their ‘ relation be equal,

then the male has jfie alloynent of two females

;

3.S*, if there be a paternal uncle,and a\int both by

one mother, or a matftrnal uncle and aunt, bifth

by the fame father and mother, or by the fame

father, or by the fame mother only: and if the

fides of their cwfanguinity be different, then no

regard isJhaion to the ftrength of relation
; as, if

there be a paternal aunt by the fame father and

mother, and a maternal aunt by the fame mo-
«

ther, or a maternal aunt by the fame father and

mother,*and a paternal aunt by the fame mother

only, then twt thirds go to the kindred of the

father, for they are the father’s allotment, anfl

one third to the kindred o*f the mother, for that

is the mother’s aHotment^ then what is allotted

to each fet. is 'divided among them,*fts if the

place of th^ir confanguinity wera the fame.
.
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On ih^ Childrerti and ike Rules Concerning t^enit,

%

.The rule as to them is like the rule confern*

iiig the firfl: clafs j
I mean, that thp beft entitled

tof them to the 'fucceflion is the neareft of them

to the deceafed Oft whichever lide he is* related ;

and,tif they be /jqual in relatioft, and'tlie place

of their confanguinity be the fame, then he, who
has the ftrength of blood, is prefenred, by the

general aflent ; and, if they be equal in degree

and in blood, and the place of their eonfangui-

nity be the fame, then the child of a refiduary

fr preferred to<_whoever is notfueb j as, ifa rnun

herse the daughter of a paternal uncle, and the

fbn of a paternal aunt, both of them by thefame

father and moiher, or by thefame father, all the

property goes to the daughter of the paternal

uncle j and, if one of them be by thefame father

and mother, and the
,

other by the fame father

only, then all the eftate goes to the claimant,

who has the ftrength of coftfanguinity, accord-

ing ‘to the clearer tradition ; and this by.analogy'"

to the maternal aunt by the fame father, for

though Ihe be the child of a diftant kinfman,

yet fixe is preferred, by the ftrength of confan-

guiftity, to the maternal asu'nt by the fame mo-
ther though the be the child of an beirj

fince the wdght wliich prevails by itfelf, that
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IS, fte ftrength/of confan^uiAity^ is grwttf thart

the weight by another, which is tbe,defcent from

an heir. Some of them (tho (earned)# fay, toat

the vthole eftate gofs to the daughter of the {>a*

ternal uncle.by the iame father, fince the is the

daughter of a refiduary ; and, if they be equal in

degree, yet the place of their ^relation difFer,'they

have noRegard fhovon to the ftrongth of consan-

guinity, n'or to the defcqnt from a refiduary,

according to the clearer tradition } by analogy

to the paternal aunt by the fame father tind mo-

ther, for though (he have two bloods, and be

the child of an heir' on bofh fides, and her mo-

ther be entitled to a legal flunre, *yet flie is ndl

preferred to the matcTnal aunt by the fame fa-

ther
;
but two thirds go to whoever is related by

the father ; and their regard is Ihown to the

ftrength of blob,d ; then to the defccnt from a

refiduary > and one third goes to whoever is re-

lated by Jthe mother, and there too regard is

illown to ftrength of confanguinity: then, ac-

cording to ABU YUSUF (may .GOD be m^r-

ci^iil to him !) what belongs to each fet is divid-

ed among the perfons of their branches, with at-

tention to the number of fides in the branches

;

and, according MJJHAMMED (.may GOD
be iherciful to him

!)
the "property is diftrlbuted

by the 'firft line, that differs, with attrition to

the number,of the branches and •f the fides Jn
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liie roots, as in clafs ;
tAieii this rule is

allied to tlj,e (ides of the paternal uncles of his

parents aad their maternal uncles ;
then to their

children^; then to the fide of the paternal’ un-

cles of the parents of his parentSf ,and to their

maternal uncles j then to their children, as in

the cafe of refiduarjes.'

On Hermaphrodites.
€

To the hermaphrodite, ivhofe /ex is quite

doubtful, is allotted the fmaller of t^vo /hares, I

pean the worfe of tv^o conditions, accordingoto

ABU HANI'fAH (may GOD be merciful to

him !) and his friends, and this is the dodlrine of

the generality, of the Prophet'

z

companions (may

GOD be gracious to them
!)

aijd conformable

to it are decifions given; as, wKcn a- man leaves

a fon, and a daughter, and an hermaphrodite,

then the hermaphrodite has the /hare of a daugh-

ter, fince that is afeertaiued : and, according to

AAMIR ALSHABI (and this is the opinion <of

IBNU ABBAS, may GOD be gracious to them

•both'!) the hermaphrodite ha? a moiety of the

two /hares in the controverfy; but the two great

lawyers differ in putting in prji^tice the dbflarine

of ALSaABI
:
for ABU YUSUF fays, that

the fon has o,ne lhare, and the daughter half a
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fhatffe, the 'h«lni{>hVoci}t6 three founhs «f k

i}^ai«, fmeo the feeimaphrodite wouitd be efidded

to a (hare, if he were a male, and to hdtf a ihai%,

ifhe were a female, and this 4s fettled by its taking

half the fum* df the two portions ;
or, we may fay,

•he takes the moiety which is afcertained, toge-

ther with Jialf the moiety which is difputed, fo

that there come to him three fohrths of a flfare

;

for he (ABU YUSUF) pays attention to the

leijal fliare and to the increafe, and he verifies

the cafe by nine : or, we may fay, the fon has

two lhares, and the.daughter one (hare, and the

hermaphrodite a moiety of the two allotments^

and that is a fliare and half atlhare. But MU-
, HAMMED (may GOD be merciful to him !)

fays, that the hermaphrodite wojald take two

fifths of* the eftate, if he were a male, and a

fourth of the eftate, if he were a female, and

that he takes a moiety of the two allotments,

and that ‘z&rV/ give him one hfth and an eighth by

attention to both fexes ; and the cafe is reiftified

by forty; fince that is the produ^ of one of ihe

numbers in the two cafes, which is four, multi-

plied into the other, which is five, and that.pro-^

dutft multiplied by two (wjiicb is the number of

the) aadihen’he, who takes* any thing

by five, has it multiplied into four, and he, who
takes any thing by four, has it multiplied into

VOL. VI. • s
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five j fb that thirteen ihdres go W the herm?-

phrodite» and eighteen to the fon, aod nine to

the daughter.

On Pregnancy.

, The longeft tin^e of pregnancy is two years,

according to AEU HANI'FArt (may bOD be

merciful to him !) and his companions/, and ac-

cording to LAITH, the fon ofSAD ALFAHMI
(may G*OD be merciful to him !) three years ;

. A

and, according to ALSHAJ^JI (may GOD be

merciful to him !) fo&r years*: but according/o

ALZUFIRI (may GOD be merciful to him !)

feven years ; and the (hortefl: time for it is fix

.

months. There is referved for the child in the

womb, according to ABU HA.NiFA’H (may

GOD be merciful to him !) the' portion of four

fons, or the portion of four daughters, which-

ever of the two is mod ; and there is' given to

the reft of the heirs the fmalleft of the portions

;

bih, according to MUHAMMED (may GOJD-

be merciful to him
!)

there is re^ferved the por->

,tion jof three fons or of three daughters, which-

ever of the two is moft : LAITH, fon of SAD,
(may GOD be gracious •to hiili

!)
reports .this

opinion fffem him ; but, by anotljcr report, there

is rtjhrved the portion of two fons ; and one of
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the two opinions is thaf of ABU YIJSUF (may

GO^ be merciful to him !) as HIS|-IAM re-

ports it from him but ALKHAS S'A F reports

from ABU yiJSUF (may GO*D be merciful to

him !) that there /hould be relerved the fliare of

one Ion* or of one daughter
j
and, accordihg to

this, decilions a^e 7nade ; and fccurity muiit be

taken, acc’ordiug to his oj>inion. And, if the

pregnancy was by the dccealed, and the widow

produce a child at the full time of the* longeft

period allowed for pregnancy, or within it, and

the woman hath ‘not confelfed her having

bibken her legal term of ahftinetice, that chilH

fliall inherit, and others may inherit from him ;

but, if fhe produce a cliild after the longed time

of geftation, he fhall not inherit, nbr (hall others

inherit from him : and if the pregnancy was

from another man than the deceafed, and (lie,

the kinfwoman^ produce a child in fix months or

lefs, he (hall inherit ; but, if (he produce the

child after the lead period of geftation, he fhall
<*

’

n6t inherit.

Now the 'way of knowing the life of the child

at the time of its* birth, is, that' there be found*

in him that, by which life proved ; as a voice,

ar foeezing, or wpepiiig, ,or fmilingj’or moving

a limb j and, if the fmalleft part of ‘\fae child

come out, and he then die^ he fhall not inhe-
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rit; but if the ^rczttfc part of \um come out,

and then ho die, he fhall inherit and, if he

come ouf ftraight (or witA his head firjt) then

his breaft is copfidered ; I mean, if his whole

breaft come out, he fliall inherit ; but if he

come out invci-ted (or with his feet frjt) then

his navel is confidered.

xhc chief riilc in arranging cafes on preg-

nancy is, that the cafe be arranged by two fup-

pohtions, I mean by fuppofing, that the child in

the womb is a male, and by fuppofing, that it

is a female : then, compare the arrangement

of both cafes ; and, if the numbers agree, mul-

tiply the mealbreofone ofthe two into the whole

oVthe other; and, if they difagree, then multiply

the whole of one of the two into the whole of
t

the other, and the produft will be the,, arranger

of the cafe ; then multiply the allotment of

him, who would have fomething from the cafe,

which fuppofes a male, into that of the cafe,

which fuppofes a female, or into its meafurei

apjd then that ,of him, who takes on the fuppo-

fition of a female, into the cafe of the male,^or

into its mealure, as we have dileded concern-

ing the hermaphrodite; then* examine the two
products qf that multiplication ; and whether

•of the two is the lefs, that ‘Ihall be giveh tO'

fuch an* heir ; and the diffcrenc'e between them

mud be rcfecved from the allotnjeut of that
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heir ; and, when the c&iU appears, if he be en-

titled to the whole of what has beten referved,

it is well ; but, if he be entitled to i patt, let

him take that part; and let the remainder be

diftributed jfmonsc the other heirs, and let there

be ffiven to each of thole heirs what was re-

I'crved ifona his, allotment as, when a maa
has left a daughter and both his parents, and a

wife pregaant, then the caffe is re^^ed by twen-

ty-four on the fuppofition, that the child in the

womb is a male, and by twenty-feven on the

fuppofition, that it. is a female: now between

the two numbers of the arrangement there is

an agreement in a third ; and when the mea-

fure of one of the two is multiplied into the

whole of the other, the produ6l arpounts to two

hundred ‘and fixteen, and by that number is the

cafe verified ; and, on the fuppofition of its male

fex, the wife takes twenty-feven lhares, and

each of the two parents, thirty-fix j but, on the

fuppofition of its fentjale fex, the wife has twen-

j:y,-four, and each of the parents, thirty-two;

and twentyrfour «re given to the. wife, and

three lhares front her allotment are referred

and from the allotment ofieach of the parents

are referved four lhafes j and thirteen lhares

are given to the ’daughter; fince the,^^r/ re-

ferved in her right is the aUotment of four fons,

according tb ABU HANIFAH (may GOD he
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merciful* to him !) anfl when the Ions are four,

then her allo*tftient is one (hare and four ninths

of a fhare out of four-and-twenty multiplied

into nine^ and that makes tMirreen lhares ; and

this belongs to her, and the refidue 'is relerved,

which amounts to an hundred and fifteen lhares, •

* •

If the widow bring’forth one dauglite^ or more,

then all the part relerved goes to the daughiers j

and, if Ihe bring forth one fon or im^re, then

mull be^given to the widow and both parents

what was relerved from their lhares ; and what

remains mull be divided arnong the children:'

^nd, if Ihe bring forth a deadr child, then mull

be given to the widow and both parents what

was referved from their lhares, and to the
,

daughter a complete moiety, that is, ninety-

five lhares more, and the remainder, which is

nine lhares, to the father, fince’he ft the refi-

duary.

On a Loft Perfon.

'A LOST perfon is confdered as living in re-

gard to his ellatc
; fo that no one .can inherit

^rorn him i and his ellate is referved, until his

death can be afcertjiined ; or*' the term for a

frfumptton 'ff it has palTed * ovei; : now th,e tra-

ditionary opinions differ concerning that term j

for, by the clearer tradition, « when, not one
•‘oif his equals in age remains, judgement may
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*i be given of his death ;” but HASAN, the

fon'of ZIYAD, reports from ABCHANIFAH
(m^ GOD be merciful to him !) that the term

is an hundred and* twenty years froir/ the day

on which he was born ; and MUHAMMED
9

* fays, an hundred and ten years ; and .ABU

YUSUF fays, an hundred and^ five years
^
and

fonie of jhem, i/ie learned^ fay, ninety years ;

and accoMing to that opinion are decifions made.

Some of the learned in the law fay, that ^he eftate

of a loft perfon muft be referved for the final

regulation of Imam, and the judgement

fiifpended as to the right* of another perfon, fp

that his fliare from,the eftate of his anceftjrs

muft be kept, as in the cafe of pregnancy; and,

when the term is elapfed, and judgement given

of his death, .then his eftate goes to his heirs,

•who are to be ’found, according to the judge-

ment on his dcceafe ; and, what was referved
• *

on his account frdm the eftate of his anceftor,

is reftored to the ‘heir of his anceftor, from

' whofe cflate that fliare was referved ; fince*the

loft perfon 'is dead as to the eftate of another.

The principle’in arranging ctafes concerning

a loft perfon is, that the oufe be arranged on a

fuppcriitlon of Ills life, and then a/fanged on a

fuppofition of .his death; and the icft of the

operation js what we have mentioned in the

chapter of'pregnancy.
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On an Apojlate.

When an apoftatc from the faith has .died

naturally, or been killed, or paired,into a hoftile

country, and the Kadi has given judgement on

his paffage thither^ then what he had acquired,

at tl^e time of hjs being a believer, to ,his

heirs, viho are believers ; and what ho has gain-

ed fince the time of the apoftafy is placed in the

publick treafury, according to ABU HANI-
FAH (may GOD be merciful to him !) but,

according to the tw^ lawyers (ABU YUSUF
dnd MUHAM*MFD) both the acquifitions go

to'his believing heirs ; and, according to AL-

SHAFII (may GOD be merciful to him
!)

both

the acquifitions arc placed in the publick trea-

fiiry; and what he gained after* his .arrival in

the hoftile country, that is confifeated by the

general confent ; and ‘all the property* of a fe-

male apoftate goes to her heirs, 'who are be-

lie>ters, without, diverfity of opinion among our_

mafters, to. whom God be iperciful ! but an

apoftate fhall npt inherit from^any one, neither

from a believer nor from an apoftate like him-

felf, and fo,a female apoftate (hall not inherit

from any^one
; except when 'the people of a

whole diUridt become apoftates altogether, for

then they inhorit reciprocally.
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On a Captive.

The rule concerning a captive is like the

rule of other, believers in regard to inheritance,

as long ^ he has not departed from the faith

;

but, if he has departed from the faith, then the

rule cohcferning him is the ruje concerning an

apoflate ;• byt, if his apoftafy be not known, nor

his life nor his death, then the rule concerning

him is the rule concerning a loft perfon.

On Perfons drown^dt or burned^ or overwhelmed
* in Ruins.

.

When a company ofperfons and it is not

known which of them died firft,,they are coufi-

dered, as if they had died at the fame moment

;

and the eftate of each of them goes to his heirs,

who are living j and fome of the deceafed ftiall

not inherit from . others ! this is the approved

opinion. But ALl and IBNU MASUUD fay,

Recording to one of the traditions from tlJbm,

that fome .of them fliall inherit from others,

except in what each of them has inherit
from the companion of Ivs fate.



A
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THE ‘ SIRAJITTAH.,

In our adminiftration of juftice to Mohamme-

dans zccovdm^ to theic own Uws, it will be of

no ufe to inqliire, what their Icgiflator meant

by declaring, that the lamo 'of inheritances confii-

tuted one half of'juridical knoivledge* : if he in-

tended any thing more than a ftrong affertion

of its importance, he probably had in contem-

plation the two geijeral modes of acquiring pro-

perty, contracts and JdcceJfon^ or the agreement

of parties and the operation of law
; and this

explanation of the phrafe, which had occurred

to me on my firft perufal of it, is alfo fuggefted

1[)y Sayyad SHARIF, together with a more

fanciful interpretation, which Mdulavi Kasim
has aSopted',* t!iat, life and. 'being incident

to our ptohationary date in this .world, and the

* Page 2 1 3.
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law of fucceffion manifcf'ly delating to the dead^

it i$ prop^ly oppofed to all othe» laws, which

prelcribe the duties and afcertain the rights of

the*//iim^ ; but we merely take notipe of the

fentence, th^t no part of the Sirajiyyab may be

unexplained, and proceed to* the four ads,

which, ’on the deceafe ‘of .a Mohammedan^ are

to be fucccffiv ely performed by the magiiirate,

or under/his authority. ,

I. A regard to public decency and conveni-

ence, as well as to publick religion add health,

leems in all nations to require, that the bodies

of deceafed perlqns be jemoved out of fight,

with all due Ipeed and folempity, at a moderate

expenfe to be defrayed, even before the pay-

ment of their juft debts, out of the property

left by them, on which no legal claim, from

hypothecation,or otherwife, had previoufly at-

tached : but the Mufelman lawyers, who admit,

that th^ funeral charges •muft in .the firft place

be defrayed, aflign a very whimfical reafon for

fuch a priority j be'caufe, they fay, the ivinding-

Jheet and other clothes of the dead are^ analogous to

fuitable appafel worn by the livings and cotfsm.„

quentlyJhould not be liable to the claims of 'a cre-

ditor. The le^l expenfes’ of burying a bfyham-

mtdan are very moderate, both in the number

and v*alue ft the clothes, in which tlitf deceafed

is to be wrapped : as mol-e that) three pieces of
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doth for a man, or* tManJhe pieces for a wot

man, would bie held a prodigal fuperfiuity, and

left than thofe, a niggardly deficiency, of cx-

petife, fo,, if the .funeral clothes of Amru or

Hinx>a were dearer than^ the vefture ufually

worn by .them, when alive, it would be a cul-

pable exceft ; and if cheaper, a blameajjle de-

ie£t ;
* but, if in' fad they had been ufed to

wear one fort of apparel on folcmn feftivals,

another in vifiting their friends, and a third,

in their own houfes, the value of their vifiting

dreft muft regulate that of their burial, and

either extreme would* be toa prodigal or too

parfimonious. Should their debts, indeed, cover

the*whole of their property, the legal expenfe

d* the funeral muft be reduced to the fufficient

expenfe, as it is called ; that is, to pieces

of cloth for Amru and to three for HiNDA : the

neunes, dimenfions, and ufes of all the cloths
• -

ufed in funerals, both ’for men and for women,

are enumerated in Perjian by Mdulavi Kasim;

but k would be ufelefs to mention them ; and

it feems only nccclTary to add on. this arti-

-dte", that if deceafed perfbns lejve no property

whatever, or none without a fpecial lien on it,

the fbneral jaxpenfes muft be paid by fuqh of

^leir relsrtipns, as would have been compellable

by law to'maintain them, when living; and, if

the^'C beno fuch relations, by the puhlick trea-
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fury, in which there*,!*- alWays an ample fund

ari/ing fr^m forfeitures and efcheats.

II. After the burial, all the juft debts of the

deicafed muft be paid out .of his /emaining

aflets, as ftfr as they extend i and, if there be

many creditors, they muft be latisfied in equal

proportion, except thaf a debt of health^ to ufe

Arabian phrafe, muft be* difoharged before

z.debt offcknefs; that is, a diobt contrabied or

acknowledgedt while the party was of found un-

derftanding and body, is preferred, wllen legally

proved, to one acknowledged in ficknefs, but of

which no other ^evidenye is produced. A re-

figious vow, or promife of ,a charitable doiia>

tion, as an atonement for fin, conftitutes a debt

in confcience only; and the fum thus promilcd

muft be paid out of a third part of the afilets,

after the legil, creditors have been fatisfied, pro-

vided that it was bequeathed by will ; but, if

no will was made, the temporal eftate ftiall not

be charged with a mere debt of religion.

m. The legacies of a to the jircs-

jadice>of his heirs, muft not exceed a third

fart of the property left by him, and retna^^

ing after the (jifeharge of his debts ; over a

third of fuch refidue he has abfolute pow^; and

his legatee fhaft receive it immediately^ whe- *

ther a fpecifick thing or certain fum’ of money,

or only a fradlional part of his, eftate, wasj>e-
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"ijiieathed. This is the opinion of Sharif-j

though a diftin(Stion, which the text by' no

nnreans imp^iies, has been taken between a deter-

ntinate and an indeterminate legacy.

IV. We come now to the dijiribution of his

eftate, remaining after the payment of debts

and legacies, amon^ his heirs ^for fo» vet. may
call them, although real and perfonal^ property

are undiftinguifhed in* the laws of the Arabs

)

according to certain rules derived from three

fources, the Koran, the genuine fyftem of oral

traditions from the legiflator, and thofe opinions

in which the learned ind orthodox have gene-

rally concurred^: the order, and proportions, in

wfiich the property of AMRU or HINDA
muft be diftributed, conftitute the principal

fubje<5b of the work, which we have- under-

taken to explain. ‘

I . The firft clafs of heirs are they, who may
be calledJharers, becaule a certain Jbafe of the

eftate is exprefsly allotted t,o each of them in

ihe^Kordn, and particularly in the fourth chap-

ter of it. .

2 .,Next come they, who ,may be diftin-

guilhed by the name of refiduaHes, becaufe they

take>khe refidue after the Jhares have been duly

diftributed; and they lire of tVo forts, refidu-

* Page 213.
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ajies by confanguinity anfl refiduaries j^eciiU^

caitfe^ the.former of whom are preferred in the

order of fucceflion ; the latter are the matters

or miftrefles of cnfranchifed, flavcs, , or their

male refiduai^ heirs. If no Jharers be living,

the rejiduaries take the whole; but, if there be

fharers 'by confanguinity and no refiduaries, a

farther portion of the inherhance reve/ts to

them, thpugh never to the widower or to the

widow, while any heirs by blood are alive.

3. On failure of the two preceding clafles,

the diftribution is made among thofe next of

kin^ who are neither Jharers nor rejiduaries:

tliey may be called the dijiant kihdred.

4. Should none 6f the diftant kindred be

living and capable of inheriting, the eftate goes

(unlels .there be a widow or a widower, who
is firft entitled .to a Jhare) to him, who may be

called thefuccejfor by contraSl
; and of that fuc-

ceflion ix is neceflary to-- give an example : if

Amru, a man of an unknown defeent, fay to

Zaid, “ Thou art my kinfman, and fliaKbe

my fuccelTor after my death, payingfor me^ny
“ fine and raftlbm, to which I may become-

“ liable,” and Z>aid accept the condition, it is’

a valid contraft by the Arabian kw ;
• airtl, if

ZAid alfo be a nnan whofe defeent is unknown,
I

and iriake the* fame propofal to AmIiu, who
likewife aepepts it, the contradt^is mutual apd
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#nd they areJkdtffws by toiOraH reci-

prt>cafly.

5* If no<fuch ag^ment had been made, but if

Amru in^his life time had acknowledged Zaio,

a man of an unknown pedigree, t6 be hie

thtr or his uncle\ that is, to be related to him .

by \\\ifather or by»his' grandfather^ thbugh in

truthvhe had no fuch relation, and the bare ac-

knowledgment ofAmru cannot be ac^itted as

a proof of it, yet, if Amru die without retradl-

ing his declaration, Zaio is called the acknow-

bedged kirfman by a common ancejlor^ and ftands

in the ffth clafs of /uccelTors, but takes the

cllate before the general divifee,
‘

Laft of all comes the perfon, to whom the

deceafed had left the whole of his property by

a will duly made and proved; for, though the law

fecures to his heirs of the five preceding clafies

two thirds of his eftate, yet it fo far tefpeits his

dominion^ while he lived, over his own property,

and his will as to the difpofal of it after his de-

ceafe, that it will rather give efFeO: to an inten-

tion not fixi^ly conformable to law (for th^*

JCt^dn feems to allow pious bequefts only), than

fufief his efiate to efeheat ; which mud: be die

con^SQ^yi^ce of his dying without a reprefent-

ativ<^ t,-All Tuch efeheats to the fovereign-go

towards a 'fund for charitable ufos ; and accord-

ii^ to the fyftem of Zaid, the fop of Tha-
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SIT, which has been, ihortly explained in a

former publication, that fund, if it»be regularly

ejtablijhed^ is entitled to the whole* eftate on

foilure of reliduary' heirs, without any return to

the fharers, ’ahd to the entire exclufion of the

four laft dalles ; but this dodtrihe feems quite

exploded.^

Before we proceed to the law ofJbarts, it

is proper, to take notice .of the four impedi>

ments to fucceffion j which are flavery, homi«

cide, diflerence of religion, and diffefence of

country, or of allegiance ; the laft of which

difabilities relates pnly to. fuch as are not Mu-
fefmans.

I . Slavery, by the Mohammedan law, is either

ferfeSl and ahfolutet as when the flave and all,

that he pan poflefs, are wholly at the difpofal

of his mafter, * or imperfeSi and privileged^ as

when the mafter has promifed the Have his

freedom on his paying a certain fum of money
by eafy inftalments, or, without any payment,

after the death of the mafter : a female flay;p,

who has* borne a child to her mafter, is alfo
- .

• * *

privileged', but'in both forts of flavery, as long

as it Continues, the flave can acquire no pro*

perty, and confequently cannot inherit. aPhe

Arabian cuftom of allowing a flave to cultivate

a piece bf land, 'or let up a trade, on His owa
account, fo ,that he may v/ork out his manU'#

VOL. VI. T
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iBiifiioit pr^eac^ #;i(J iii4uft^, 4nd by

grees p^y th« price of his freedom,, may (ug-?

,
ge|b an e:icellent mode of enfranchifing tlic

black flayes in 9ur plantations, with great adr

vantage to our country and withoiK lofs to their

proprietors.

2 . Homicide is» either malice '^repenp!

and 'punifhable with death, ot mtbout proof of
malice, and expiable by redeeming ix\Mufelman

flave, or by fafting two entire months, and by

paying the price of blood j or, thirdly, it is ac^

cidental, for which an expiation is neceflary.

Malicious homicide, oj murder (for, by the bell

opinions, the ^ArQbian law on this head neaVly

ri&mbles our own) is committed, when a hu-

man creature is unjuftly killed with a weapon,

or any dangerous inftrument likely to occafion

death, as with a lharp Hick qr a large ftone,

or with fire, which has the efeSl, fays

Ka sim, of the mojl •^dangerous injlruttfent, and,

by parity of reafon, with poifon or by drowning’,

bqt thofe two modes of killing are not fpecified

by him; and there is a ftrange diverfity'ol

-opinion concerning them : killing without proof

of malice is, when death enfues from a beating

orSidow wyth a flight war^, a thin whip, or ai

fmall pebl^, or with any thing not ordinarily

dangerdus : accidental death is, when k. was

fcither defigoed not could have been prevented
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by ofdinary care, as Am feu were to fhoot an

arryw at a wild beaft, and the arrow by acci-

dent were to kill Zaid, or if Ma2«n were to

fair from his terrace uporf jZuHAiij and kill

him by his* fall; in which cafes the flayer

. would not be permitted to inheritfrom theJlain.

If, hov^ever, a man were^o dig a pit, or flx

a large l^one, on the field of‘another, arfd the

owner of* the field werejo be killed by falling

at night into the pit, or running againft: the

fl:one, the doer of the illegal a£l, which was

the primary occafgn (but not the caufe

)

of the

death, muft pay the prieg of blood, but would

not, it feems, be difabled fi;Dm? fucceeding fo

the property of thcT deceafed, whom he coHld

not in ftridlnefs be faid to have killed.

3. An unbeliever fhall never be heir to a be-

liever, nor cor\verfely j but infidel fubjects may
inherit from infidels.

*

4. The difference between two frates or

countries confifts in the difference of fove-

reigns, by whom proteftion is^ given to their

refpedtive fubjeds, and to whom allegiance is

refpeftively dfle from them : this differencp is

particularly marked between a country govern-

ed by a Mohammedan power and a c.ountryaroled

by a prince of any other* religion ; for they are

always*, virtually at leaft, in a ftate of’ warfare,

the firft bejng called by la\^yers thefeat ofpeage,

T 2
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and the fecond,. the*feat of bojiikty. A differ-

ence of country, therefore, which^ excludes

from the vght of inheriting, is either a£iual

aijd unqualtjief as. when an alien enemy refides

in the feat of hojiilityy or when tn alien has

chofen his domicil in the feat ofpeace, and pays

the tribute exafled ^from infidels, in which cafe

the tvibutary fhall not be heir td the alien enemy

dying abroad, nor converfely, becauft each of

them owed a feparate allegiance ; or tfie differ-

ence is qualified*, as when a fugitive enemy

feeks quarter, and obtains a temporary refi-

dence in the feat of peace, or when two alien

fliemies are fugitives from two different hoffrie

countries : now, although the tributary and the

fugitive adlually live in the fame kingdom, yet,
‘

lince the fugitive continues a fubjedl of the

hoftile power, he remains, as it ojoere, under a

different government, and there is ho mutual

right of fucceffiori between him and the tri-

butary; nor, by fimilarity of reafon, between

tvoo fugitives, who leave ‘two diftin6l hoftile

governments, and obtain quarter for a time in*

the land of believers, but without any intention

K)f ntaking it their conftant abdde.

li^none of thefe four incapacities preclude the

heirs of A»!rau from tjie l^gal ihcceflion to Jiis

eftate, which we will fuppofe already fold and
’

«

*'Page 215.
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rtduced to money of one denomination, the

magiftrate; or his officer, muft proceed to the

diftribution of the Jhares\ and, as they are a

moiety^ afourth^ an eighth^ two thirds, one third,

and a Jixth, of the aggregate fum, it will be

" convenient at firft to confider that fum as con-

filling oi, twenty-four equal parts, fo that the

fhares will be, in whole numbers, twelve, fx^

three, fsateen, eight, andfour.

The jharers are twelve perfons, four males

and eight females j but, before we fpecify their

refpeilive allotments, it is necefiary to premife

that a grandfather a grandmother, according

to the Arabian idiom, fignify *a male, and a

female, ancejlor in any degree ; that a true grand-

father is he, between whom and ^he deceafed

no female anceftor intervened; that a falfe

grandfather is, where the paternal line of afeent

was broken by the intervention of a female

;

and that * grandmother a?fo is called true, when
nofalfe grandfather intervened between her and

the deceafed : in ffiort, the only true line of »n-

cejiry, according .to the Arabs, is an uninter-

rupted fucceflibn, of paternal forefathers, .^he^

male ffiarers thenr are thefather, the truegrand^

father^ the brother by thefame mother onlyt^nd

the’ widower: the fenaalfes are the v^idow, -the

daughter, thefemale iffue ofthefon, the fjier of

the whole bipod, theffer by thefamefather only,
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^Jijier by the fame 'mother only, the mother ^

herfel/, and fhe true grandmother.

Wc bc^n with the males in the order of the

ihares before enumerated j and, i . The father

ofAmru or Hinda takes* a abfolutely,

though afon of the deceafed be living, or any

male defcendant, who claims ,wholly through

males
; but, if there be no fuch male defcend-

c

ant, he becomes a refiduary heir
;
and, if there

be only a daughter of the deceafed, or afemale

defcendant from the fon, he firft has his legal

fliarc, or aftxth^ and, when* her ihare alfo has

Ijeen allotted, he claims tha refidue. a. The
true grandfather is excluded from any lhare by

the living father, through •whom alone the,

grandfather bpre a relation to the deceafed

;

and, although a fimilar rcafon mijght afterwards

be applied to the mother, and operate to the

exclulion of her children, yet the father has

the additional llrength of a double tkle, both

as ajharer and a refduaryy but, if the father

alft* be dead, his father, or true paternal ancef-

tor, has exaftiy the fame intereft, except in four

^Calls, which will be prefently mentioned. 3.

A lingle half-brother, by the fame mother
.

oni^ takes. 8fxth, and two or more fuch half-

brothers^ ^ third
}
provided that the decea'fed

* Page 216 .
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left neither children, *n6r male ifliie of a fon,

jiofa father, nor a true grandfath&r j by any of

whom the brothers by the fame moflier are ex-

cluded
;
and this article brings us neoelTarily to

one clafs female iharers ; for^ in this injtancey

'

there is no diftinftion of fex ; both brothers

andfift^ri by tlje fame motlier only having an

equal right and an equal lharc in the distribu-

tion. 4? A moiety of Hinda’s eftate, if She

die \^ithout children, or the iflue of a deceafed

fon, goes to her widower Amru, who, if She

leave fuch iflue, has no more than afourth.

^
As examples ®f the father’s rights, let qs

fuppofe Amru to have died worth two thou-

fand four hundred pieces of gold, leaving his

father Zaid, and either a fon pr a fon’s Son,

Omarc in this cafe thefour hundred pieces are

the fharc of Zaid, and Omar takes the re-

maining two thoufandj but, if Amru leave

only his’father Zaid and either a daughter, or.

fon’s daughter, Lai^a, the father is^ firft entitled

,
to thefour hundred pieces, or fixth part ; and,

after Laila has.received twelve hundred, or a

moiety of the eftate (which, as we Shall fge; ij

her Jhare in thi§ cafe), he takes, as refiduary^

the eight hundred .pieces, which ;remaiilS^ fo

that the property of Amru is equajl^ divided

between them. Should no relation be left but
• *

ZaId the father, and Lebid the* brother, of the
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deceafed, Lebid is excluded; and the whole

eftate goes to Zaid. If, in the three preced-

ing cafes, the paternal grandfather Salim ‘had

been left! inftead* of Zaid, his rights would

have been preaifely the fame ; and the only

difference between, Zaid and Salim Will ap-

pear „from the four following* examples, i.

The paternal grandmother would be* excluded

by Zaid her fon, but not by his father, her

hufband,* Salim. 2. If Amru or HiRda
leave a father Zaid, a motljer Solma, and a

widow Zaineb, or ^widower Hareth, the

mother takes 'if third part of what remains after

Zaineb or Hareth has received the legal

fhare; but, if. Salim be lubflituted for Zaid,

fhe would have a right to a third of the whoh

ajits, according to the prevailing opinion, al-

though Abu Yusu'F thought her entitled, even

in that cafe, to no more than a third or the re-

mainder. 3, The brothers of the whole blood,

and*“thofe by the fame father only, are excluded

from the inheritance by ZaiU tlje father, but

Ijotliy the grandfather Salim, ‘as the beft law-

yers^ree, diflenting .on this point from their

mafter Abu ’Hanifah. 4.' If^AMRu had* ma-

numitted<}fis Have Yasmin, and died, leaving

his father Zaiij and a fon Omar, ^Jixth part
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^
of the right of fucc^/fian *to Ya'smin would

ha%e veiled, according to Ab'o* Yu's of, io-

Zaid, but, if the paternal grandfather Sa'jlim

hat? been left inllead of the father, the whole

intereft woifld have veiled in the Ion: in this

. calc that illullrious lawyer ultiilhately diflented

from his mailer and fimm^his fellow-lludent

Mohammed, Who were both very jultty of

opinion, ^thatr whether Zaid or Sa'lim were

alive on the death of the manumittor, the

whole right of fuccellion to the matiumittee

veiled in Omah.
Let us proceed to the glares of thefemalesi

aAd I. If Amro die without* children, and

without any iflue of a deceafed Ion, his widow*^
* Hinda mull receive afourth of his allets; but

her lhare Is an eighth only if’any fuch iflue

be living: Ihould he leave more widows than

one, they take equal parts of fuch fourth or

eigbth\ fo that the legal jhare of the widower

is always in a double ratio to that of the widow
or widows: as, if ’Hinda die worth twenty^

“Jhur thouland zecchins, her furviving hulband

Amro mull be entitled either to twelve or to

fx thoufand; and if Amro die with the lame*

ellate, his widow Kinda’ mull have

or • t/Jree thoufapd ’for her foie lhare; or, if

Zaine’B and Abla had alfo been legally mar-

ried to Amro, the three widov^s mull receive
• %

* Page^lT.
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either iwo or one Vhdufind zccchins each, stsf

the cafe may happen, 2. One daughter takes a

moiety, and two or more daughters have two

thirdsy of their father’s eftate ;-but, if the dec&fed

left a foil, the rule, exprelTed in ‘the Koran^ is

this: “ to one male give the portion of two-

“fenaales;” and the daughters in that “cafe are

not 'properly Jharers, but rejtduary 'heirs with

the Ion, their part .of the inheritance being

always in a fubduple ratio to his part. Thus,

if AmriJ die worth twenty-four thoufand pieces

of gold, his only child Fajima takes twelve

thoufand as her Jharf^ but,^if fhe have three

lifters, Azza,* L,ati'fa, and Zubaida, two

Thirds of the aflets, or Jixteen thoufand pieces,

arc equally divided between the four girls j and

if there be a fon Omar, he muft receive, in

the firft cafe, Jixteen thoufand, while Fa'tima

has eight-, and, in the fecond, eight thoufand,

while fhc and her fifters take each foitr thou-

fand, pieces. 3. If Omar had died before his

father, leaving female iflue, and his father had

then died without any daughter of his own, tfie*

datjghters of Omar would havfc had precifely

*the fame fharcs, to which thofe of Amru him-

lel^v^ould have been entitled; but, had Fa'ti-

ma been living, fhe would have taken halfXhQ

eftate, cfr twelve thoufand piec^ of. gold, and a

Jixth only, orfour thbufand, the conjplement of

two thirds or Jixteen thoufand, would have
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bfcn equally diftribute^ among her nieces.

Had Fatima and Azza been‘*at that time

alive, they would have taken their legal (hare,

to tlie exclufion of their brotjier’s female ifluc,

unlefs the right of that ifiue had been fuftained

by a male in an equals or a lower degree, who

would Have made t\\tm rejlduaries, “ the male

taking, by the rule, the portion of females j”

but a mafe in a higher degree would not have

given them that advantage; and, if Omar
himfelf had furvived, his daughters wduld have

been wholly exclu4ed. The fix cafes, there-

fore, or different fituations, of the female ilTue

of Omar may be thus recapitulated; i. A
fingle female takes *a moiety. 2. Two or

have two thirds. 3. A male in the fame, or a

lower, degree than themfelves, gives them a

refiduary right, in a fubduple ratio to his own.

4. With a daughter of Amru, who is entitled

to half .they would have only afixth, to make

up the regular (hare of the female ilfue. 5.

They are excluded,’ if Amru left rhore daugh-

ters than one, but no male ilTue in any equal,

or a lower., degree. 6. A (bn alfo ofAm ru wholly

excludes them. Jn the three firft cafes, their le-

gal claims correfpond with thofe of daughters:

but in the three laft their rights arc weaker, be-

caufe they. are* in a remoter degree from the

deceafed. .

•
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The pedigree cxh'ibilfed in the text* is calle4

by the Arabs the tajhbib, becaufe, in their

opinion, it /harpens the underftanding, and

captivate? the fancy as much as the compojition

of an elegant love-poem^ which t'he word li-

terally fignifics ; but, without adopting fo wild

a metaphor, we riiay truly fay, that it’is very

perfpicuous, and that no comment, after what

has been premifed, could render it clearer. An
example, however, will fhow more dlftin(51:ly

than an‘abftra£l rule, in what manner an
«

eftate is divifible, when a. male defeendant

gives a re/tduary title Ao a female in the fame,

or in a higher*^ degree. Call ^the only fur-

'VfVing male defeendant Omar, and fuppole

him to be the brother of Amina, who ftands
i

loweft in the firft fet of females: here the

higheft female in that fet muft receive a moiety

of the alTets j the next below her takes afxtA

together with the higheft of the fecond fet, as

the complement of tivo thirds ; and the refdue

mu^ be divided into five portions, of which

Omar claims tmoo and each of the females in
• ‘ .

the^ame degree, oije^ but the three females

Below them are excluded. If Omar be the

brother of ?iARi'FA,‘ whom we fuppofe the
* • ^ I

loweft of the; middle fet,‘ the. remaining third

of the eftate muft be diftributed ip fe^erttbsf

Page 218 .
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^becaufe there are_^ve i^triald^, three in a higher^

Andttwo in an equal, degree withtOMAn^ who
mull always have a double portion ; ,and, if he

be flie brother oF.Unaiza, the lowcft female
• *

of the thiv’d^ieX. (who, on the former fuppofi-

•tion, would have been excluded), there will

be Jix Temale rejiduarks entitled to pdrtions

with Omar, but in a fubduple ratio
;

ft>that,

if Amru^* died worth tna^nty’-four thoufand du-

cats, the daughter of his fon takes twelve thou-

fand of them; the two daughters of ’his fons*

fons receive each two thoufand ; and, the refi-

due being eight, Omar ^ entitled alfo to two

thoufand ducats, while Unaizi^ and the

women, who remahi, have each one thoufaraip

which they owe to the fortunate exiftence of

Omar.^ 4.* The rights of lifters by the fapie

father and md^her, and (5.) thofe of lifters by

the fame father only,' are explained in the text

with fuf^cient clearnefs, but *it is proper to ob-

ferve, that the^th cafe of the lirft clafs is com-

prifed in the fevenfb cafe of the fecond j and

that (6.) the lifters by the fame mother have

been mentioned in a former fedlion. There

-will be no ufe in repeating the ingenious argu-*

ments of Ibnu Abbas in fupport pf his dlftbnt

on*many points from fther old lawyers, nor the

* Page 2I9.
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ib^ anftvers, whi<::ii bayjs beoi givsfi its his

je6tions ; l)ut*a ftoryi told by Sharif, may her®

lie repeated, becaufe it conveys an idea of the

traditionary Arabian law, and fiiows from what

fources our excellent author derived his doc-
I

trine :
* Hudhail ufed to relate, that Abu*

,
' 1

^.
•

. .
‘

.

‘ Musa, being confulted on thje diftribution of

* an Ifieritage among a daughter, a fon’s daugh~

* ter, and a fifter, answered, theJirJi 'muji have

* a moiety, the fecond a fixth ; and the thirds

* what remains’, but “ Confult Ibnu Masuud,
** added he, and apprize m’e of his anfwcr

A
, •

‘when Ibnu I^Iasuud, was'confulted, he faid,

»^hat he was prefent, when Muhammed him-

* felf gave the fame dccifion and, when that’

anfwer was reported to Abu Musa, he faid,

“ you muft put no queftions to me, as long as

“ that illuftrious lawyer, remains with you.”

7. * Although the different rights of the mother

in different cafes be very clearly explained, yet

her title to-<? third of the rcfiduc may be illuf-

trated by two examples : firll, if Adhra leave*

onl^ her hufband Wamik, her mother Soada,

‘arid her father Mazin, half of her eftate goes

to ^AMiK, a third of the other half, or a fixth

of tfrdVl^ole, to SdAiJAf and* the remainder to

'Page C20.
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j but, fecoiidl^ If ^AMiit leive duty

his wife Adhra, his mother Zaineb and his

father Lebid, the widow takes a quarter of his

property, while ZAikeb has & third,, and Le-

bid two thfrds, of the remaining three quarters.

'8. In giying an example of the divifion between

. two great.grandmothers *, we may anticipate in

fome degree the arithmetical part of the work,

which will be found extremely clear and inge-

nious. The pedigree exhibited by Sharif is

in this form

;

Father Mother Mother

\ / /
Father Mother

»

\ /
Father

Now the paternal grandmother’s mother, and

the mother of the paternal grandfather, are ^to-

gether entitled to a fixth, and the paternal

grandfather’s father to the refidue, of theleftate,

which ought, by the general rule, to be divided

into parts, becaufe fix* is the depomin^tca: of

th*e fiiare; but,, to avoid a fraction, we muft

* 821 .-
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to fitrff, or the number of perfons entitled tq, it $

and, iince and /wij are firme to each other#

we muft multiply /wa into and the produdl

is the ntimber of parts into which ‘the property

muft be divided ; fo that of twelve cdws or

,

horfes the great grandfather will have tekf and

each of the great grandmothers/ow.

The great grandfathers are called arlceftors in

the fecond, and their fathers, anceftors in the

third, degree, and fo forth
;
and it muft be re-,

marked that in thefe tables the number offemale

anceftors, who inherit with the males, is equal

tb the number ef fuch degrees : thus in the fdi-

•iff^ing,

F
.
M M M

F M M
F M "

. F
*

there are three great great grandmothers, and

the^ eftate muft be divided 'into eighteen parts,

becaufe one and three are prime to each othefi
’

We fuppofe in both pedigrees, that the higheft

line only are left by the deceafed Amru j for,

by thq text, the nearefl female anceftor excludes

the mart diftant ; and,^ if he .leave his father

^OHAiR,* and his paternal grandoiother A.xzAy

with LaiLA hif mateinal grandmother’s mother.
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.ZuHAiR takes the whpl* ihheritance
; for he

excludes Azza, and fhe, being nearer in de-

gree, excludes Laila.

L%t us conclude, the fubje<£t with a cafe put

by SharifmA illuftration of the pedigree in the

text : ZUBAIDA gave her daugliter’s daughter

Mayya* in marriage to her Ton’s fon Bashar,

and the young pair had a fon Amru, whaf ac-

quired an, eftate, and died » now Zubaida was

both paternal and maternal great grandmother

of Amru, and had, therefore, a iiou/>/e' relation

to him; but anotl^ woman, named Zuhra,

had married her daughter Solma to Fared,^

who was the fon of ZubaidA, brother of

Abla, and father of Bashar
; fo that Zuhra

was Amru’s paternal grandmother’s mother,

and had only a fingle relation
; as it will appear

by the following arrangement of the family :

Zuhra Zubaida
%

SoRMA— Fa'red Abla

Bashar’————-—^ Mayya
Amru

The cafe of a triple reladon will be nd lefs evi-

dent from the following pedigree

uVOL. VI.
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Zuhra •Zubaida

1 / 1
\

Solma^ Fa'red Abla Zain?b

' /
1 1

Bashar-^-- — Mayya Azza

/ • •I
'Amru 1——

.

Fatima
Eaid

For, if Amru, whom in the former cafe we

fuppofecl to be dead without iflue, had lived

and married his coufin Fatima, by whom he

^had a fon Zaid, vidio died leaving property,

ZuBAiDA would have a triple relation to the

’T^eceafed j firft, as his maternal great grandmo-

ther’s mother i fecondly, as his paternal grand-

mother’s grandmother; and thirdly, aS' the mo-

ther of his paternal great giandfatherj but

Zuhra has only a ^ngle relation to Zaid,

as grandmother of* his paternal grandfather

Bashar.
t

*

• In both thefe cafes a Jixth of the aflets^ ig

divided equally between the two f^^male ancef-

tor«, by the opinion of Abu. Yusuf, and, ac-

cording to ^ne autjiority, by that of his great

imihisr alfqj but his fellow-ftudent Moham-
med (i^bofe arguments, arid the anfwers to

them, it^s needlefs to add) ’contended, that
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^UBAiDA would be entitled in the firft cafe to

'' t^o-tbirds, and in the fecond, to^three~fourtbs^

of thatJixtb part, according to the ^number of

modes, in which ifhe was related to Amru or

Zaid.

No comment could add pejfpicuity to the

chapter.on refiduary heirs *, ;until we come to

the cafes* of inheritance frcjm enfran^ifed

Haves
-I-,

where a fliort elucidation of the text

appears neceflary. If Amru enfranchife N'er-

Gis, and die, leaving a fon Becr, and a daugh-

ter Laila; then, on the death of Nergis

without rejiduary Heirs by blood, his property

goes wholly to Be’cr, and Lai^a, by the tra>

ditionary rule, takes nothing ; but. fuppofe„

•Laila herfelf to manumit her black Have,

SusEN, who then purchafes a fldve Misc, and

gives him freedom j and fuppofe Susen firH,

and Ml sc afterwards, to die without refiduary

heirs, in this cafe the eftate of Mi sc goes to

Laila j nor would there be any difference, if

the two manumiffiohs had been conditioned to *

^
%

•pay a certain fum of money at a certain time.

The cafe of a manumifllon proinifed on the

death of the mifixefs, has rather more difficulty;'

but an example will ma’ke it clear: I^iXA
premifes Nergis, that,^,on her death, he fhall

: t Page 825.
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be free ; biat, by the iperfuafion of a Chrijiian

friend, (be re/iounces her faith, and fceks re-

fuge in a hyftile country : now a believer can-

not be theJlave of an infdel\
and the Moham-

medan judge pronounces accordingly,^ that Ner-

Gis has gained' his freedom j but Laila, re-

penting of her ap^ftafy, returns to her native

coun^iy and hef former belief ; after * which

Nergis dies without heirs: Laila fucceeds

as refiduary to her promifee, as fhe would have

fucceeded to a Have of Nergis purchafed after

the decifion of the judge, if a limilar promife

of manuraiflion at his death *had been made by
•*

file mafter ; agd if that feebnd promifee httd

«dkd without heirs after her repentance and re-

turn. Should Cafur, a Have of Laila, mar-
< ,

ry, with her confent, Merjana, the freedwo-

man of Amru, the fon of that 'couple would

be born free, becaufc, in refpeft of freedom or

flavery, a child has the condition of its,.mother^

and he bears a relation to Amru her manumit-

tor.; but flioulcj Laila give Cafur his free-

dom, he would draw that relation from' Amru,

through himfelf, to Laila, fo that fhe would

fuccccd to the fon of Cafur and Merjana,
if he ^ied after his parents and without,other

heirs of the firft or fecohd clafs* ; the cafe would

be fimikr, if Cafuj. being enfranchifed, had
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'bt)ught a flave Mi sc, and given him in marri-

age" to the freedwoman of Zaid; for, if the

iffue of that marriage had been a fon, born free,

but with a rolation to Z aid, and if Cafur had

then given Misc his liberty, "he would have

drawn from Zaid the rolatign of his freedman’s

child, and transferred it, through himf^f to

Laila his former miftrefs. This dodlrine of a

relation (as the Arabs call it) firft vejied through

the mother and then devejied through the father,

is founded on a decifion of Othman in the
*

cafe ofZuBAiR and Rafj.

"Wc had occafion before, to mention the dif^

fercnce (according tb Abu Yusuf) between the’*

'

fathery and the grandfathery
of the manumittor

in regard to their fucceffion, with hisfon, to the

property of a*freedman; nor can any thing of

moment be added here
;
but it will be proper to

explain ^t large the concluding cafe in the chap-

ter of rejiduaries, which proves, that the rela-

tion of enfranchifem’ent may arife by the a£i,of

*lSw as well as by^the aSl ofthe party. Let it be

premifed, that* marriage is prohibited between

kindred of two clafles
;

firft, between all thofc

in afeending or defeending lines of confangui-

nity, who are called 'near-, fecondly, between

brothers and filters, and their iflue, orlietween

nephews oi; nieces and aunts or uncles, paternal
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or maternal,, who are called intermediate
\

btit/

between thofe of the third, or dijiant^ dais, as

the firft or other coufins, there is no prohibi-

tion : now, if Amru or Hind,^ purchafe a

kinfwoman or kinfman within either of the pro~

hibiteci degrees, Uie ,flave becomes .inftantly

frec,^ and. a right of fuccellion veils in the pur- •

chafor, though the mallerfhip began, and ended

in one moment. Call the three daughters of

Hareth a Have, Zubaida, Safiya, Amina,

who derived freedom from their mother, and

tw© of whom, the and third, purchafe Ha-

^RETH for fifty pieces of gold: he becomes*’ in

That inftant free; and, if' he die leaving pro-

perty, two thirds of it go to his three daughters

as their legal lhares, and the refidue belongs to ,

the two, who procured him libeity; three fifths

of it to Zubaida, who contributed her thirty

^

and two fifths to Am,!N a, who added her twen-

ty^ pieces. To arrange the dillribution without

fi;Sidion8, begin with three^ the denominator of

the legal lhare : now two^ its numerator, ' is

prime to the number of lharers ; and one is prime

alfotoyfw, the number of refiduary portions;

but J^L'irty ,and twenty are compofed to one an-

other, fmee ten meafurfes thirty by three and

twenty‘by two
;
and^w,the fum of thofe tenths,

may be confidered as Handing m the place of the
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\number of refiduariesr again, and three are

prime to each other, and their profluft iafifteen^

which, being multiplied into tbree'i tbe firft-

mentioned denomihator, producesforty-five^ the

number of equal parcels, into wliich Hareth’s

eftate rpiuft be divided fo that thirty^ qr two

thirds, ‘may be jdiftributed in tens to the three

daughters* andfifteen or the refidue, in thfees to

the two, Vho redeemed their father ; Zubaida

taking in all nineteen, Amina fixteen, ,and Sa-

FiYA, only ten, portions of the inheritance.

This is the calculation
^
of Sharif, and the

gitiunds of it will prefently appear; but th<;

operation might have been fliortened thus: mui^
* tiply the denominator of the legalfioare into the

number of lharers, and then multiply the pro-

duct into the denominator of the refiduary por-

tions.

The chapter of exclufioi}* iS very perfpicuous;

but the cafe of an unbelieving heir having really

occurred in the timfe of Ali, we may infert if.

'a? a monument of early Arabian jurifprudence.

SoLMA had’ embraced the new faith, and died,

leaving her huiband, and two brothers by the*

fame mother, who werd all three believers,
• ^

wkh afon, who (ontinu^d an infidB ; on a dif-

pute concerning the inheritance, Ali'and Zaid

Page 225.
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gave a moiety to the widower, confidering

fon as adtuall'y dead^ a third to the half- brothers,

and the raft to fuch of the refiduaries as be-

lieved ir\ the K/v^dn while'

I

bnu’l Masuuo
infifted, that the fon was dead as to 'the right of

inheriting, but alive as to the power of exclud-

ing, and thought 'that he droye th^ widower

from'/? moieiy to 'afourth part only of Solma’s

eftatej but the formtr opinion has
.

prevailed,

and in a curious book (for which there muft

have been abundant materials) entitled The Dif-

JenJions of the Learned, it is- admitted, that, by

^niverfal aflent, if AMru leaive a father, wln^is

either a flave or art infidel, and a paternal grand-

l^her, who is both free and a believer, the.

father is confidered as dead in law to all pur-

pofes, and the grandfather is heir to Amru.

We come now to the Arabian method of af-

certaining the fint^lleft number of parcels, into

which an eftatc can Be divided, fo as \o avoid

fraftions in the legal diftrjibutlon of it : that

nmnber we call, the denofjiinator, or devifor, pf,

the ejlate, though the Arabich word mean litc-

..rally the place of coming out ; and the problem

is eafily folved by tl\e following rules : if the

two mimbeijs in queftion ,be prime, multiply

one of th^ into the other j if they be compoft

to each other, multiply the meajure of one into

the fecond, anfl the produft wiil be the number
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fought. The whole ftftton * is as clear as it

could be made in a verbal tranflation ; and it

would be fuperfluous to add example^ of all the

cafes, which muft occur to every one, who has

attentively perufed the preceding parts of the

work.

A cafe, which arofe in the reign of O^ar,

has given occaiion to fome debate f : L^ila

died, leaving only Amro Jier hulband, Hinda
her mother, and Abla her filler of the whole

blood. Now the hufband and filler w*ere each

entitled to a moiety, and the mother, to a third,

of Lail.^’s property, which, by the rule then

ellablilhed, could be divided iptc^y^v parts only;

but Abbas, a comp'Jinion of Mohammed, bw •»

ing confulted by the Caliph, propofed, that the

regular ^divifor Ihould be fo increafedy that of

eight parts Ai5i;io and Abla might each take

threcy and Hinda two. The fon of Abbas,

whofe opinions were always rather ingenious

than folid, was prefent at the decilion
; but,

fearing the bad temper of the Caliph, fuppreljed-

^ that time his own fentiments : he thought,

that the Jiftef", ^having (as we have feen) a

weaker right, Ihould bear the lofs, becaufej

where different rights concuTy the weakejl invuria-

bfy yields
'y
and he laid, *that if an arithmetician

*,Page !f^6. t Page 227.
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could number the lands, yet he could nejrq^

make two h\ilves and a third equal to a whole

;

but his opinion has never been adopted, becaufe,

although the Jifier may in* fome cafes be re-

moved into a diftin£t clafs of heirs,' yet, with a

hufband and a mother of the deceafed, her fharfe
• « •

*

is fixed by pofitivfe law, and Ihe canpot by any

,

meatus be deprived of it ; fo that the (hares of

all the claimants muft be diminifhed in exaB

froportion\ for inftancc, if the property had

been twenty-four pieces of gold, the mother

would claim eight,, and each, of the other heirs,

twelve
;
now thofe ckims cajinot all be fatisfied,

but eight is trf twelve, as fix to nine,, which will

"be the refpe£live fliares, according to the de-

cifion of Abbas.
<

Examples of the diviforfix increafed. tofeven

and to nine,, or of twelve to thirteen, fifteen, and

feventeen, would appear equally ingenious, but

would fwell this commentary to an immoderate

fize : there are two decifions, however, deferv-

4flg particular potice, becaufe they were made in^

real caufes,^and have been uniyerfally ajpproved.

ZuBAiDA left her hufband Adnan, with two

fifters if the whole blgod, twoJi/lers by thefame
mothenikOn^t^xA the mother

\ whofe legal

(hares, i& fiscder as they are inentioned, were

a moiety*two thirds, a, third, and a fixth: it was
impolfible, therefore, to diftrifeute them out of
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thirty pieces, for inftancfe, divided into Jix equal

parcdsj but the judge, named Si/uraih, di-

vide^ the whole eftate into ten parcelsj each con-

fifting of three pieces, and allotted th§m to the

claimants in the proportion of their (hares ; that

IS, to thp hufband, three parcels, to the (illers

of the 'whole hjood, four j to the half-fillers,

two\ andio the mother, one-, alTuring Ad'^tan,

who at firft complained o*f the judgement, that

Omar had made a fimilar decifion; and this

cafe acquired celebrity among the Arabs by the

name of Shur Aifii’vYA. The next cafe, which

ws»6 anfwered at once by An, while he wa.%

haranguing the people in the 'mimbar, or pulpit,

‘at CuFA, is fully ftated in the text ; the lliare

of the widow was, regularly, an eighth
j that of

the daughters, two thirds
; and that of each pa-

rent, aJixth, all which cannot be dillributed out

of twenty-four parcels; but* Ali pronounced,

that the property of the deceafed fhould be di-

vided into twenty-feven equal parts, of which

• the widow Ihould have three { the daught^re

fxteen ;
and tfie* two parents, eight". It is re-

corded, that, when the perfon', who confultcd

ALI, was much diflatisfied with his anfwer, ^nd

alked whether the widow was not kgally'entitled

to an eighth, tjie Caliph faid rapidly/ ** it is be-

come a ninthfjxsidi proceeded in his harangue

with his xffual eloquence.
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The arithmetical parrof the Sirdjiyya * is very

fimpie, and‘may be found in the firft pages of

all our elementary books ;
but the difFerei\ce of

the Arabian idiom occafiohs a little obfcurity.

The chapter on primes and meafurcs is founded

on a firnple analyfis : when two numbers are

compared, they ai^c either equjil or unequal ; if

unequal, either 'the fmaller is an aliejuot part^f

the greater, or they ‘have a commorf meafure,

which mull either be unit alone, or fome num~

ba\ which the Arabs define a multitude compofed

cf units. When the greateft common meafure

is found by the rule, they confider the tivo

numbers as agreeing in a fradlion, which has

^hat common meafure for its denominator and.

unit for its nupierator ; but the nature of the Ara-^

hick language makes it impolfible to exprefs in a

fingle word the fraftions lei’s than a tenth

:

thus

tnventy-feven and twenty-four agree, as they ex-

prefs it, in a third
;

aild a third of each*number

is called its wafk, or meafure, as nine of twen-

iy^cven, and eight of twenty-four. After this

.

explanation, of the word, which is ttanllated the

meafure, there will be no diffioulty in the fol-

lowing cafes.

r. "fe Ami^u leaves only his father and mother

and ten daughters : novO^, by th'e rule, his eftate

* Page 2e8. 2^0.
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fhould be divided intaJik ^arts, becaufe the

ftidte of each parent is a Jixth^ an<\ that of all

the daughters t’wo thirds
;
butfour parts cannot

be diftributed, witljout a fradlion, among ten

perfons ; fof which reafon we muft 'multiply

five, which is the meafure oi*ten, into fix,

which is* the firft luimber of)- parcels, and the

*produ€l 'thirty is die number of Ipts, into v^ich

the property of Amru muft in faft be divided ;

each of his parents takingy?uf lots, and each of

his daughters two.

II. Hinda leaves her hufband, both her pa-

rents, and fix daughters ; whofe legal fharcs are

aftMrth, twofixths, and two third.%, of the inhe-

ritance : now the regular denominator of the

lt)ts would be twelve, but it is raifed tofifteen i

and fince eight parcels cannot bfe diftributed

equally amongyA daughters, the meafure of fix,

or three, is multiplied by fifteen
; fo that of

forty-five lots nine may go to the huftiand, twelve

to the parents, and twenty-four to the daughters,

in exadl proportion 'to their firft diftributive

fliifres.

It will be ’vsvry eafy to apply the remaining
• •

rules to all the other examples given by Sira-

j’uDDiN*
;

but fince. In the two. laft 5afes,

which arc not likely to occur, the inheritance

* Page 25o.
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muft be divided iniD 4320 and 5040, parcels,

the calculation, after the Arabian mode," ift

words at length, would be infufferably tedious,

and the reader may make^ it in figures • with

little or* no trouble. The latter, of thofe two
«

cafes * is, however, fubjoined ; becaufe it will

fully explain the fe£tion, in which no examples
A

,

are given. Saad leaves two Wives,'7?’a? female*

anccftors, capable of inheriting together, ten

daughters, and /even paternal uncles, whofe

ihares of twenty-four (the rooty as they call it, of

this cafe) are three, four, fxteen, and one
;
for

the uncles can only take what the others leave.

Now by obfeiivin^ the prim’es and meafures,*and

working according to the rule, we come to 210,

which muft be multiplied by twenty-four, and

the product gives the fmalleft number of par-
A »

cels, into which Sa ad’s eftate tan be duly di-

vided: the products of that multiplicand (210)

by 3, 4, 16, give ^30, 840, 3360, which are

the allotments of the wives,female ancejiors, and

. ,4iaugbfers i and the allotment of each iharer ap-

pears at once from the following proportions*:
*

Persons, First Shtres. Multiplican>d. Shares or each.

2 ; 3
'• 210 ‘

t
531 -

•
(K 5 4 : : 210

•
140.

10 ; 16 : : * 2*10 '

336
.'

«

•'Page 232.
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The lalt a£t of the Mvfeimi}n]\xCi^Q is to make

afi ‘adual divifion of the ftate *
; fnd we will

fuppofe that Laila, in the cafe anfwered by

by Abbas, had lefit Zaineb and Abla, two

fillers of tfie-* whole blood, with Am'ru, her

hufband, and Hind A, her mother; and that

her property amounted* only to twenty-five

gold mo%ri

:

noiJ\r the root of .the cafe i^ in-

creafcd, as* we have feen, from fix to eight,

which is prime to twenty-five ; and the pro-

dudls of two, the fhare of each fitter, ®f three^

the fliare of the hufband, and of one, the Ihare

of the mother, multiplied by the number of

gold mobrs, are 50, *75, and 2 5:, which, divided
*

by eight, give the following fhares : to each - •

fitter, 6 mohrs, 4 rupees-, to Amru, 9 w. 6 r.

;

to Hinda, 3 m. 2 r. Had Laila’s ettate

been fifty gold mohrs. the dittribution would

have been thus

:

. M. R.

Zaineb, . . . 12, 8 .

Abla, . . 12, • 8 .

Amru, . . i§. 12.

Hinda,, . 6, ’4-

It feems needlefs to give examples of the

fimple rules for afcertainihg the dividei^ds of

each clafs-, but the paflage concerning creditors.

* Page 23S,
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at the clofe of th^ chapter, is made obfcure t)y

extreme brevity, and requires a fliort illuftrafr

tion. Suppofe the aflets of Amru to be nine

pieces of gold ;
his debts, Jii^e pieces to SAad,

and ten tb Ahmed ; here the aggregate of the

debts, Jifteen^ ^ is compofit to nine, and theif

meafares areJive, ind titree j fo that, by* the rule

befo^^-mentione/i of diftributibn aniong heirs,
A

Ahmed will receive Jix, and SA,a.d, three

pieces j but, had the debtor left thirteen, which

would have been prime to the amount of both

debts, then Jifteen, Handing, in the place of the

verification, as they Qall it, mull be the devifor

*of the feveral*’prpdu<Sls, arifing from the mul-

tiplication of ten and Jive ifito thirteen, and the

quotients 8r and 4t will be the refpedlive divi-
« A

dends of Ahmed and Saad.

The praftice oifubtraSiion* from the

cafe of Abdur’rahman and his four wives,

decided in the reign Of Othman ; and the fec-

tion concerning it will be made clear by a fuller

*4i!!i^lanation of, the example in the text. W®,

have feen,. that the widower, is entitled to a

moiety, the mother to a third, ani the uncle, to

the rejidue-, fo that, i^ Laida’s* eftate be divided .

into parcels, the dillribiition may be, made

withoi^f%^a»Hion : bu\ if the widower agree to

* Page 234:
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f
keep the or ndptial prefent to his wife,

'whvh he had never actually paid,*inftead of his

t6ree Jixtbs of the whole, the remainder, after

decfudtiing the mafiry muft be divided^ into three

parts, of wfiich the mother will have /wo, and

• the uncle one. So, if the mother agree to take

a jewe\,* or other Ipecillck thing, in lieu of her

tiBoJixtbs j or the uncle, a flavfe or a carrifge, in

the place»of his y?Ar//6 part,*the remainder, which

would hofour parts in the firft cafe, andJive in

the fecond, muft go to the other claimants in

proportion to their fhares. Again ; if Amru
leaye his mother FatimTa, two lifters by the,

fame mother, Latina and Solma, and the fon

of a paternal uncle, Selim; here alfo the in-

heritance muft be divided, by thfe rule, intoJix

parts : now, if the deceafed left a female flave

and thirty’ gold woZ/r/, and, if Solma confented

to keep the Have inftead of her legal fliare, or a

Jixth, tlie remainder of the property muft thep

be divided intoJive parcels, fix gold mohrs

*eacht of. which Fatima and *Latifa muft
,

• *

receive each parcel, and Selim, the three

parcels, which remain. It is obvious, that, if

the firft calculation were made, in the prepedihg

cafts, on a fuppofitio’n,»that the taker of the

fpecifick thing was dead m: incapable 6f inhe-

riting, there woyM>be eitfier a d(fe^ or an ex-

VOL. VI. X
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cefs in fome of the 'alfotments to the other

claimants. '
,

There is no difficulty in the chapter on the

^except .what arlfeS from the Arabtck

idiom, to which the reader is probably by this

time habituated
; but it is neceflary to remarky

that, although, b^ the* letter of the iCo^'dn and

the ftridt rules of law, no return can be made

to the widower or widow^ yet an equitable prac-

tice has prevailed, in modern times, of return^

ing to them on failure ofJharers by blood and of

dijlant kindred. The laft cafe in the chapter can

,rarely occur j and the refult of the calculation

(which fills te*n pages in the Perfan work of

Maulavi Kasim) is, that, of 1440 parcels, the

four widows . take (36 X 5 =) 180 ;
the 7iine

daughters (36X28=) 1008 ;
and thefix female

anceftors (36x7=) 252 ; fothat 45 parts go to

each u’/t/isw, 11 2, to each daughter., and 42 to

eachfemale anceftor.

The rights of the paternal grandfather have

feen moi'e dil-puted than any other point of

Arabian law
;
no fewer than fevynty contra-

dictory decifions halving been ‘made concerning

thfin in the reign of.Omar
;
but the difpute is

.

now fettled “among the Sunnis according ,to the

opinion.of Abu Hanifa j aiid the chapter on
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divifion feems to have heen inferted merely from

Verpiifl: to Abu Yusuf and Muhammed, who
diflented on this point from their yiafter * : it

is one of the cleareft chapters in the Sirdjiyyab^

and will b« dfeful to us, if the queftion Ihould

•arife in a family of Shidbs, who follow, no

doubt, the opinions of ‘Ali* and Zaio. ' The
cafe called acdariyya^ which was decided the

fon of Tw^abit, and has acquired fuch celebrity

in Irak, that it is diftinguilhed among the law-^

yers of that country by the epithet of algharrdy

or the luminous, is a perfpicuous example of the

grandfather’s divifipn in a double ratio with the

filler : the conjedlure, formerl^^ hazarded by

myfelf, that it was* named aedariyya, becaulc

the rules of inheritance are dijiurbed by it in

favour qf the grandfather, had occurred, I fee,

to fome Arads^ and is mentioned by Sharif

without difapprobation.

It will be neceflary todlluftrate by examples

the chapter on JucceJjion to vejied hereditary in-

terejls "j'; and, firft, w'e may fuppofe, that

had two wiyes, named Zaineb and Latifa,

and that Zain*eb> died polTefled.of feparate pro-

perty, leaving hef hufband^ her mother Zuhra,
and f^iNDA, her daughter by her,-former huf-

» •

band : now the 'legal fharcs, in order as the
’

/

*

* Page 237—21^ "*1' Page 210—242.
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ihjlrcrs afd i^itsted, wdulS be a fourth^ a Jixth^

and a mokty ^ fo that regularly the eftate fli^ul^

be divided* into twelve parts, but it is here di-

vided intofour, becaufe there muft be a return

to Zuhra and Hinda, in the proportion of

their fhares, that is as one to three ; but, when.

Zaid has taken hisfourth, the three* fourths,.

which remain, cannot be diftributed in that pro-

portion ; and, fince fihree dxid four a/14 prime to

each other, we therefore multiply four, confi-

dered as* the number of peffons entitled to a re-

turn, into four, the denominator of the huf-

band's Jbare, and the fquare number anfwers

the purpofe of integral dillribution ; for offx-
teen parcels Zaid will be entitled to four, Zuh-

ra to three, and Hinda to nine.

Suppofe next, that Zaid himfelf dies, before

any dillribution a£tually made, ' leaving only

Latifa before-mentioned, his mother Basira,

and his father Asib: here four parts of the

former inheritance having veiled in him, the

dillribution is tafyj one part going to Latifa,

as herfourth, one alfo to Ba sir, a,' as her third

of the rejidue, and two parts to Abid ; in exa£t

proportion to their Teveral claims on his. own
eftate. ‘

,

•
'

,

'

Thirdly, I'lippofe Hinda to die before any

a£lual dillribution, *leaving,~tj|ie before-named
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Zuhra, her grandihother, Zubaida her

\daughter, and two fons, Ha'tif and Bashar ;

now fhe had a vejled intereji in nine parts out of

xh.Q*^xteen, and, her own eftate being divifible

intoJix papts* we obferve, that nine and fix are

•compolit to each other, or agreed as the Arabian

phrafe ft, in a third
; fo'thal/ a third of llx, or

two^ muft be multiplied vcAO'fixteen, aijd the

product ^hirty-two will . be the denominator

for both cafes ; for of thirty-two parts nine will

veft in Zuhra (fix as mother to Zaiiweb,

and three as grandipother to Hinda), twelve in

the two fons, three in Zubaida, and eight in

ZA id’s reprefentatives ; fince, to afeertain the

fliare of each individual, the juft-mentioned

thares out offixteen muft be multiplied by two^

and thqfe out c£Jixy by three^ which is here

called Xb^ medfiire of Hi n da’s vefted intereft.

Let us fourthly fuppofe, that Zuhra alfo

dies before any diftribution,' leaving her huf-
A

,

band Caab, and two brothers Calib and

,Tarif. Now her own eftate. is arranged

foury the hulband taking a moiety

y

and each of

the refiduaries onefourth ; butfour and nine are

prime to each otfter ;
andfoury therefore, mul-

tiplied by produces 2ea.\hundned and

tiventy-ejgbty thd denominator of bpth cafes:

we muft then niultiply byfour the fhares out of

thirty-twof dxidt.'b^nine fhares out of fout^
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and the produdls will Ke lots of the fevei;al

claimants
; eight parcels going to Latifa, •fix-

teen to AbVd, eight to forty-eighty in
«

moieties to Hatif and Bashar, tpelveXo Zu-
A •'

BAIDA, eightetn to Caab, and eighteen in

moieties to CALiBVand'TARiF.

W(^ need only add, that, aU'hough' the con-

clufion of the chapter,before us be obfcured by

its extreme concifenefs, yet it plainly means,

that, “ when any number of heirs die fuc-

“ ceffivhly before the diftribution, if the fares

“ vefted in the laft deceafed do not quadrate

with the arrangement of his own eftate, Ve
“ muft confider all thofe, who died before him,

“ as one deceafed heir, and himfclf as thefccondi

“ and then work by the preceding rules to

give’ more examples would be very eafy, but

the reader would find them infupportably te-

dious.

All controverfies on tlie claims of the next of

,*^7, w'ho afe neitherjbarefs nor refJuarics, are

now at an end for it feems to be fettled, thtit*

they fucceed according to the order prefcribecl

in our text. ,

•1. On the firjl cl&fs of diflant kindred the

dodrine of Abu Yusuj has far more fimplidty
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than that of MuhamiAed, in which there is an

ipp^arance of intricacy
;
but an att*entive reader

will find no difliculty in the cafe reduced to the

form of a table, in which the loweft of the

fix ranks afre fuppofed to be the claimants of

Amru’s eftate^ : he will fee, that Abu Yusuf
would divjde that eftate into'^fteen parts, giving

one to each of the female, andVaiJo, by tlie rule

in the Karan, to each of the male, defcendants

;

but that Muhammed would arrange it infixty

parcels, twenty-four of which would go to the

reprefentatives of the three fons, and thirtyfix

to Jthofe of the nine daughters
;
due regard be-

ing paid to the double portion of the male de-

fcendants, fo as to bring the fliares of the twd-ve

claimants to the following order from the left

hand, twelve, eight, four', nine, three, fix ; fx^

tzvo, four:, throe, two, one. The corredtnefs of

this method has, it I'cems, obtained it a prefer-

ence ovUr that of Abu YCisuf, whofe pradlice,

however, is followed, on account of its facility,

,lr) Bokhara and fome other places ; although

the two different'traditions from Abu Hanifa,

that reported by Muhammed be the more

’ publickly known and the, more generally be-

lieyed.*

The reader would be unneceflarily fatigued*

24 1,* 245.
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if we were to exhibit every jftep of the arithm^o

tical procefs, by which the eftate ofAmbu
be diftributfd, according to the opinion of Mu-
hammed,^ betwepn his gredt grandfon by fe-

males only, and his two great granddaughterSy

who have the advantage of a male in the line •

ofdefcent*} nor floes* the fedUon concerning

the diFerence ofjides require elucidation.

II. On the fecond clafs, or the grandfathers

and grandmotherSy who are excluded from/bares,

we need^only fum up the dodtrine of our au-

thor in the words of Sharif :
—“ The degrees

in this cafe are either equal or unequal j* if

unequaly the neater is preferred
;

if equal, the

“ preference is given to the perfon claiming.

“ through a /barer
;

if there be an equality in

** that refpedl, thefides muft be the fame or dif-

** ferent
;

if different, the diftribution muft be

made in thirds,,

X

\\q paternal fide having a

** double allotment
j Wthefame, theJexis of the

“ roots, or anceftors, muft. agree, or not ; if

^*'*fiiey agree, the eftate muft be diftributed acj-

.

“ cording to the perfons of the branches, or

claimants; if not, according to the fir/l rank
**

t|iat differs, as in thp preceding clafs f
.”

III, »rher2 feems no difficulty in the chap-

ter :|: on third clafs of diftant Idndred ; but

^Page 247, 248. t Page 2^9. ' ( Page 250,
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it muft be remarked, that although the brothers

find filers by the fame mother bnly^zke. equally^

according to the Koran

^

without any.diflindiion

of i^x, yet that exception to the general rule by ,

no means extends to the iffue of fucli brothers

•and fillers,

IV. .Although the claims of uncles and ‘aunts^

in three cafes, be clearly explained in the text *,

yet it may not be improper to fubjoin an ex-

ample from the commentary of Maulavi Ka-
sim, which the following pedigree will make

more intelligible than his dry ftate of the cafe

;

H/nda—AmRU -^Su/ma (—Suva i l)— mae*

Lebi'd Zaineb Azza Becr
•

> »
*

Zaid.

Amru, having.had by.Hi'KDA a fon, named

XiEBiD, married Sulma, by whom he had a

daughter, named Zaineb : after AjJiru’s death,

*f)ui,MA married^ Suhail, to whom ihe pro-

duced Azza,* apd after his death, ihe married

Umar, by whom fhe became the mother of

Becr : now Zaid was the fon of Lebio dnd

AV^za; and he di6d,> leaving no heirs but

Page *5^ 3,
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Becr the brother, by the fame mother

^

of his

mother Azza, and Zaineb, who was

ternal aunt, by the y^W6’yi//6^r Amri% and his

. maternal zxxxiX. hj fxc fame mother Sulma. In

this cafe, the property of Z aid muft‘be divided

into nine parcefs, of which the pater7ial aunt •

will have two thirds
;
dnd the reniaining third

will go to the maternal uncle and aunt in the

ratio of two to one\ fo that Zaineb„ in her

two charadicrs, wdll be entitled io/even ninths.

There Veems no neceflity to expatiate on the

children of uncles and aunts,, or on the coiijii:!,

as we Ihould call thein. in djil’erent degn'cs
;

Cecaufe the tcxt*wiJ] be fufficicntly pcrfpicnous

to thofc, who p£rfe<!Ily underhand the preced-

ing fedtions : but, fince a curious calc is put by

Sharif, I am unwilling to fupprefs it,; efpe-

cially as it will throw light on the.'Cvholc I’ubjedl

before us. Thc /<j///cr of Amru had a brother,

,
Zaid, and two fillers,' Zaineb and Aaisiia,

by the fame father only : his mother alfo had a

^fJhher, Haret.h, and two fillers by the famq
,

father, named Hinda and Asima.: firft, his

father and mother died ; then, all his uncles and

. aun^s., leaving the following iflue : Zaid left .

two daughter’s daughters, who W'cre alfi; the

daughters^ Z AIN eb’s Ions; Aisha, t\jo fons
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PA»; and Asima, two daughter’s ’ daughters
j

as in this pedigree :

» Zaid. Zainfb. -Aa'isha. Hareti/* Hinda. Asima^

D.—^S. D. • s. • D,

i;
'

I , 1 -
I

D. D. S. S. S. S. D. D.

Amru him fclf afterwards died, with no heirs

but the grandchildren of his uncles and aunts

:

Ii> this cafe Abu* Yusuf would have divide^

tlie inheritance Intij) thirty parts
;

t^ocenty for the

•
paternal fide

j
that is, Jive for each of the fons,

and as many for each of the daughters, who
have a double relation ; and ten for the maternal

fide, oxfour for each of the fons, who are dou-

bly related, and one for each, of the daughters

;

but Mohammed, having divided Amru’s

eftatc into thirty-fx allotments,
^
would have

given ticentyfour to the paternal, and twelve

to the maternal fide ; that is, fix to each of

Z aid’s granddaughters, as fuch, and four to

each of them, as granddaughters of Zaineb ;

two to each of Aaisha’s grandibns; three to

each gfandfon of Hareth, as fuch
j
and two

more to each of^them, a^-grandfons of Hinda;
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whije one thirty^Jixth part would have gone to

each of Asima’s female defcendants. The jea-/

fon of theljb different diftributions will appear

from what has preceded ;
but the arithmetical

procelTes would fill many pages, and would be

thought, I am perfuaded, unneceffarily prolix.

On the chapter ^nedrning hermaphrodites *,

I fhall make no‘ particular observation ; fince

monftrous births are, I truft, extrcme'ly rare in

all countries, and the fubjeft is too fhoeking to

be difcuflbd without actual neceffity ; nor will

it anfwer, I imagine, any ufeful purpofc to re-

late the old Arabian ftories,^ and firangc oj>i-

nions of fome 'lawyers, concerning the longeft

poflible time of geftation f ;
which is now

limited, on thp authority of Aaisha, one of

Mohammed’s wives, to two years \
and,:though

the Mufelmans have traditionary' accounts of

three., four^ or even Jive children produced at

one birth, yet the practice, we find, is to re-

ferve the fhare of one fon; or that of one daugb^

ien^ if, on fuppofition of her birth, the fuin

referved would be larger J. The pradlice of

refervation for the unborn child* is* well explain-

ed, by the cafe in the^ text, to "Which we may

nbw proceed^ fince the reft of the chapter peeds

no illuftration ; unlefs if be nefielTary tojnform

* Page 256. t Pagt: 258. ^ I Page 259, 260.
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the reader, that a wi^ow ought by law to^sJ)-

^ai|? for a certain time aftfer her hulband’s

death, from the carefles of any other man ; and,

if fhe freely confefs that fhe has not abllained,

it cannot be(* certain, that her huibafid was the

• father of a child born more than fix months

after hft death. Let us theh fuppofe Amru to

die, leaving a ’daughter Zaineb, his mother

Asuma,, his father Lebijd, and his wife HrN-
DA enfeint *. So that, if a male child be born,

Amru’s eftate ought regularly to be divided

into twenty-four parts, but, on the birth of a

female, into twenty-feven ; becaufe, in the firft

cate, the Jhares are an eighth^ .for the widow^

and afxth for each of the parents j but, in the

fecond, befides the fhares juft mentioned, the

daughters would have “between them,

and it would*be the cafe of Mimberiyya-\

.

Now
three is the common meafure of twenty-four and

Ut}enty-feven, and, the feyeral meafures of thofc

numbers are eight and nine^ either of which,

multiplied into the other whole number, gives

\wo hundred and fxteen for the produdl; and

that, according, to what has preceded, is the

number of ftxayes into which the inheritance

muft be adlually divided. In the firft cafe

HindA would have twenty-feven iKares; LE&in
>

i^^Page 2Sc.
^

Page 2?7, 22S.
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and, Asuma, each tbtrty-Jix\ the pofthumouS

{ovi feventy~ei§hf^*kadi Zaineb, his filler, tbirty-j

but, ^in the fecond, the widow would

..have twenty-four % and each of the parents,

thirty-two • while the pofthumous daughter and

her filler would' divide the remainder between

them, each fxty-four lhares. 'Should

four pc>llhumous fons be born, ninety-nine lhares

would go to the widov'- and both parents ; while

the remainder would be divided among the

children by the rule before mentioned, Zaineb

receiving thirteen parts, and, each of her bro-

thers twenty-fx ;
but, in the cafe of a mifear-

riage, the daughter would be entitled to a hun-

dred and eight parts, or a m&iety of the whole

ellate, and the nine parts remaining would go to

Lebid as refiduary heir.

The time, at which an abfent .perfon is pre-

fumed in law to be dead, has varied, we fee, in

different ages*; but the-modern pradlice I. under-

lland to be this: if Zaid has been fo long ab-

fent, that no man can tell whether he be dead

or alive, and iffeventy years haj^e elapfed frorh

the day of his birth, he is prefumed to be dead,

as to his own property, from the end of that

terrh, but, as to his hereditary claims on the

property of another, from the day of his abfence j

,
t

* R%e 2C2.
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that, inllhe firft caf^, ilo ^erfon, dying within

the fevcnty years, could have inherited any ^art

of Jjis eftate; nor, in the fecond, could he inherit

frowi any one, whp died after the day, when he

firft was njifl'od. I’hough the ^rrangesnent of an

inheritance, on which an ahfent^erfon may have

a claim^ be fufficicntly clearjfrom what has juft

preceded,* yet a- feigned cafe in illuftration of it

will not, perhaps, be thought wholly fiiperflu-

ous. If Hinda then die at Muifiedabdd, leav-

ing AMRU her hulband, with two fiftprs of the

wIioIq blood, Na'dira andSACi'NA, allrefiding

in that city, and a whole brother Zaid, who

haS long been abfe*nt and unheard of, we muft

confider what effect his life or his death woiiid

have on the inheritance : if he be dead, Amru
muft have a moiety of the eftate,' and the fifters

tzco thirds between them
;
and, if he be living,

the widower will ftill have a right to his half,

but Zaid will take twice as much as either of

the fifters. Now, on the firft fuppofition, the af-

!ets of Hinda muft be divided, as we have

3iown, into jeven ftiares, of which Amru muft

have i/jm',*an/l each of the fifters, two\ but, on

fie fecond, into eight parts, /owz* of which go

:o the hufband, and tw9 to the brother, while

Ma dIra and Saoi'na can only have one a

fiece; fo that the widower has anjigtereft in

fippofing Zaid. alive, -nid the fifters, in fup-

Dofing hun dead fifty-fix^ therefore, or the
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pi^du<9: of feven which are prime to

one another,,is the number of fhares, into which

the eftat0 muft be divided ; twenty-four of them

being delivered to Amru, and feven to eadi of

the females, as the leall ihares to which they can

in either event be feverally entitled ; if Zaid
then ’return to th^ city, fhares more go to

Amru, and foui/teen Ate the right of the bro-*

ther } but, if his death be proved, or prefumed

by lapfe of time, the eighteen referved fhares

tnuft bck divided equally between Saci'na and

Na'pira, to complete their two fevenths, -which

the law gives, in that cafe, to each of thenx.

'^The Perjian commentator has added three cSfes,

ill one of which the two firft divifors of the af-

fets are compofit to each other; but the opera-

tion in all of'them is too eafy to require an ex-

ample.

In the fedions concerning apoftates and pri-

foners of war*, there feems to be no obfcurity;

but it is proper to add, that, as the law is now
fettled, the* heirs of an apoftate, who were in

being at the time of his death, are entitled to*

their legal fhares, whether they rwere bom be-

fore or after his apoftafy ; though a hufband or

wife cannot fucceed ‘ to an apoftate, becaufe a

'

change'of religion is an. immediate diffoluUon’ of

the marriage.

* ?age
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.We are now come td the concluding feAifen,

yirhich cannot be better illuftrated'than by two

fefgned cafes from the Terjim and Arabian com-

ments. I. 2^ AID and his daughter A,b:.a were

at fea in th*e fame fhip, together with Bashar,

his brother’s fon, and his great nephew A,mru,

fon of B^ishai^: the fhip ’was ioft, and all,

who were in it, periflied ;
fo that which of

them firft died, could never be clearly afcer-

tained. Now Amru left behind him a wife

and a daughter ; and Abla had an only fon

:

in this cafe, by the opinion of Abu Han ifah

an4 his followers^ the four drowned perfons ,

are fuppofed to have periftidd in the fame in-

ftant, and their feveral eftates go to their fur-

viving heirs refpeiftively, according to the rules,

which baye been already explained
; but by one

of two traditions from Ali, the aflets of Zaid
being equally divided, and Abla being fup-

pofed tc have outlived hfir father, the fon takes

one moiety in her right, while the other moiety

is conceived at firft to have vefted in Bashar,
and then in Amru, between whofe widow and

daughter it is diftributable according to law.

4. Ka SIM and his younger half-brother Has n

were drowned in the fame boat, eaah leaving a

mother, a daughter, and a patron, by •vyhom each

of them had been manumitted : then, if each of

them left pieces of gold on Ihcre, the pro»

VOL. VI. y
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peAy of each muft be feWally diftrlbuted, ac-

cording to the Hanifeans ; the daughter

each taking'h/j!^, orJorty-Jive pieces; the mother

aJixtb^ oxJifteeity and the m*anumittor, as refi-

duary, the thirty pieces which remain
j but ac-

cording to Ali, the younger brother Hasan be-

ing firft confidered as the furviyor, tljat refidue .

veils hi him, and is then diftributed, in the juft

mentioned ratio j half of it, orjifteeni going to

his daughter ;
a fixtb, or Jive pieces, to his mo-

ther J
and ten^ the refidue, to his patron j next,

Ka'sim being fuppofed to -have furvived, the

,^fame rule is applied to him; fo that the daugtjter

of each takes on the whole Jixly; the mother,

twenty
;
and the manumjttor, ten pieces of gold,,
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ESSAY

ON

THE LAW OF BAILMENTSf

H4VING lately had occalion to examine with

fome attention the nature and properties of

that.contradt, which lawyers call bailment,

or, A delivery ofgoods on a condition, exprejfed

or implied, that theyJhall he rejiored by the bailee

to the bailorfor according to his direSlions, as

foon as the^purpofe, for which they were hailed,

Jhall bi,anfwered, I could not but obferve with

furprife, that a title in our English law, which

feems the moll generally intereiling, Ihould be

the leaft generally underftood, and the leaft pre-

cifely afcertainfed# Hundreds and thoufands of

.
men pafs through life, without knowing, or

caring, to know, any of the numberlefs nice-

tics, which attend our abftrufe, though elegant,

fyftem of real property, and without being at

all acquainted .with thaf^exquifite logick, on
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which our rules of fpecial pleading are founded;

but there is ‘barely a man of any age or fta^ioi/',

who does not every week and almoft every day

contra6l the obligations or acquire the rights ofa

hirer or a letter to hire, ofa borrower or a lender^

of a depojitary or a perfon depojiting, o£ a commif-

Jioner or an employer, of a receiver or a giver,

,

in pledge', and what can be more abfurd, as

well as more dangerous, than frequently to be

bound by duties, without knowing the nature

or extent of them, and to enjoy rights, of which

we have no juft idea ? Nor' muft it ever be for-

gotten, that the contracts above-mentioned are

among the principal fprings and wheels of civil

fociety; that, if a want of mutual confidence,

or any other caufe, were to weaken them or

obftrvuft their motionj the whole machine would

inftantly be difordered or broken to pieces: pre-

ferve them, and various accidents may ftill de-

prive men of happinefs ; but deftroy them, and

the whole fpecies muft infallibly be miferable.

It feems therefore aftonifhing, that fo important

a branch cf jurifprudence fliould have been fo

long and fo ftrangely unfettlcd m a great com-

mercial country ^ and that, from the reign of

Eliz^bet^i to the reign of Anne, the doctrine

of bailuKiits ffiould have produced tnore con-

tradi^ibns and confulion, mor^’ diverfity of opi-

^nion and inconfifte^icy of argumeitt, than any
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otner part, perhaps, Qf juridical learning]^ at

lealj, than any other part equaMy i^mple.

Such being the cafe, I could not help imagin-

ing, that a fliort and perljpicuous difcuflion of

this title, an* expofition of all /)ur a*ncient and

.modern decilions concerning it, an attempt to

reconcife judgments apparently difcordant,'and to

illuftrate our laws by a comparifon of thegi with

thofe of pther nations, together with an invefti-

gation of their true fpirit and reafon, would not

be wholly unacceptable to the ftudent of Englijh

law; efpecially as pur excellent Blackstone,

who of all men was beft able to throw the clear-

eft light on this, as on every.other, fubjedt, has

comprifed the whole dodtrine in three para-

graphs, which, without alFedling the merit of his

incomparable work, we may fafcly pronounce

the leaft fatisfa,dtory part of it
;
for he reprefents

lending and letting to hirc^ which are bailments

by his qwn definition, as jconfradts of a diJlinSl

Jpecies ; he fays nothing of employment by com-

mijjion', he introduces the dodlrine 6f a dijlrefsf

which has an analogy to a pawn^ but is not pro-

perly bailed ; and, on the great queftion of re^

fponjibility for negleSl^ he Ipeaks fo loofely and

indeterminately, that no fixed idea$ can be cbl-

le<fted from Ws words*. His commentaries arc

a. Comm. 45^453, 454.
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the jqoftcorred and beautifuloutline,thateverwas

exhibited of any human fcience; but they al^ne;

will no mor^ form a lawyer, than a general map

^of the world, how accurately and elegantly ‘fo-

eVer it may be delineated, will make a geogra-

pher ; if, indeed, all the titles, which he pro-

felTed only to fketch ili elementary dilcourfes,

were ^lled up with exadnefs and perfpicuity,

E,nglijhmen might hope at length tb^pofiefs a

digeft of their laws, which would leave but little

room for* controverfy, except in cafes depending

on their particular circumftances; a w’ork, which

every lover of humanity and peace muft anxi-

oufly wilh to fete aecompliflied. The following

effay (for it afpires to no higher name) will ex-

plzun my idea of fupplying the omiilions, whe-

ther defigned or involuntary, in the Com-
mentaries on the Laws of England.

^

I propofe to begin with treating the fubjed

analytically

f

and, having traced every j^art of k
up to the firft principles of natural reafon, fliall

proceed hijioricallyy to fhow with what peifed

harmony thofe principles are recognifed and efta-'

blifhed by other nations, efpecia)ly the Romans,
as well as by our English courts, when their

decifions arp properly underftood and clearly

diflingiiiihed ; after which' I fliall ^refume

tbeticaUf the whole learning of bailmentSy and

expound fuch rules,'>hs, in my humble appre-
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henfioii) will prevent atoy farther perplexity,on

t^s interefting title, except in fcafee very pecit*

liarl^ circumftanced.

From the obligation^ contained in the defini-^

tion of bailment, to rejiore the tiling bailed at a

certain time, it follows, that the bailee muft keep

it, and b*e refponjible to the bailor, if it be loft or

daimged'y but, as the bounds of juftice wQuld in

moft cafes 'be tranfgrefledy if he were made an-

fwerable for the lofs of it without bis fault, he

can only be obliged to keep it with a degree of

care proportioned tq the nature of the bailment

;

and the inveftigation of this degree in every par-

ticular contrad is the problem, •which involves

the principal difficufty.

There are infinite fliades of care or diligence

from thg flighteft momentary thought, or tran-

fient glance of, attention, to the moft vigilant

anxiety and folicitude; but extremes in this cafe,

as in njoft others, are inapplicable to pradtice:

the firft extreme would feldom enable the bailee

to perform the condition, and the iecond ought

not in ju-ftice to be demanded
; fince it would be

harlh and abfifrd,to exadthe fame anxious care,

which the greateft mifer takes of his treafure,

from every man, who borrows a bqok or a leal.

The degree^then of c'are, for which we are feek-

jng, muft lie foiaewhere between thele extremes

;
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an4» by observing the MifTerent indnners and

characters of*ineA, l^v’e^may find a certain %nd*
atd, whichp will greatly facilitate our inquiiy^j

^r, although fome are exceifively carelefs, and

others exceffivaly vigilant, and fome through

life, others only at particular times, yet we*

may perceive, thatf//je generality oj rational men

ufe nearly the fame degree of diligence in" the

conduct of their own affairs; and this care, there-

fore, which every perfon ofcommon prudence and

capable df governing a faniily takes of his own

concerns, is a proper meafiire of that, which

would uniformly be required in performing

every contract, if there were not ftrong reasons

for exacting in fome of theni 2̂. greater, and per-

mitting in others a lefs, degree of attention.

Here then we may fix a conftant determinate

point, on each fide of which there ^ a feries con-

fifting of variable terms tending indefinitely to-

wards the above-nientioned extremes, in,propor-

tion as the cafe admits ofindulgence or demands

rigour ; if the cpnftruCtion he favourable, a de-

gree of care, lejs than the ftandard will -be fuffi-

cient; if a degree more wili be required
j

and, in the firft cafe, the meafiire will be that

care, which ^very man of common fenfe, though

abfent and inattentive, applies <to j5wn af-

fsdrs; in the fecond^ the meafule will be that
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attention, wtiich a min remcarkahly exa^ pnd

thoughtful gives to the fejrurin^ o# his perfbnal

property.

The fixed mode or ftandard of diligence I.

ihall ifor want of an apter epithet) ‘invariably

'call Ordinary j although that word is equivo-

, cal, and fometimes involves a notion of degra-

dation, which I mean wholly *to exclude; but

the unvaried ufe of the word in one fenfe will

prevent the leaft obfcurity. The ^degrees on

each fide of the ftandard, being indeterminate,

need not be diftinguiflied by any precife deno-

miryition: the firft. may be called less, and

the fecond, more, than • ordinary dili-

gence.

Superlatives are exactly true in mathematicks
j

they approach to truth in abilract morality
; but

in pradlice £fi\d adlual life they are commonly

falfe : they are often, indeed, ufed for mere in -

tenjives^ns the most diligent "iox diligent
-y

but this is a rhetorical figure; and, as rhetorick,

like her fifter poetry, delights in lidlibn, her Ian-

guage ought never to be adopted in Ibber iuvelli-

gations of truth u for this reafqn I would rcje61

from the prefenfe* inquiry all fuch expreflions as

the utmoji carey all pojjiljle, or all imaginoBle,

diligence^ the fike, which have been the

caufe of many^*errors in the code ‘of ancient

Rome, whence^ as if wilj^ foon be demonftrated.
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they have been introducSfed into out Ibooks even

of high authority*.

Juft in the fame manner, there are infinite

.(hades of defauU or negleSfi from the ilighteft

inattention or momentary abfence' of mind to

the moft reprehenfible fupinenefs and ftupidity;

thefe are the omifl^ons bf the before-mentioned

degrees of diligence, and are exa61:ly correfpbnd-

ent with them. Thus the omilfioh of that

care, which every prudent man takes of bis own

property the determinate point of negligence,

on each fide of which is a feries of variable

modes of default infinitely diminifliing, in pro-

portion aS their *^oppofite modes of care infinitely

increafej for the want of extremely great care ia

an extremely little fault, and the want of the

Ilighteft attention is fo confiderable a fault,

that it almoft changes its nature, ahd nearly be-

comes in theory, as it exablly does in prablice, a

breach of truft ahd a deviation from common
honefty. This known, or fixed, point of negli-

gence is therefore a mean between fraud and

accident j and, as the increafing feries con-

tinually approaches to the firft; extreme, without

ever becoming precifely equal to it, until the laft

term melts into it or vanilhes, fo the decreafing

feries continually approxiihates^o the fecond ex-

treme, ahd at length becomes ivearer to it than

any afiignable difference : but the laft terms be-
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lug, as- before,' excluded, we muft look within

^em for modes applicable to pfa&fce ; and thele

we^fliall find to be the omilfions of ^jich care as

a man ofcommon fenfe, howevpr mattentivey and.

-of filch as a very cautious] and mgilat^ man, re-

•fpe^ively take of their own pojD'eJJhns.

The conftant^or fixed, mode of default "l like-

wife call ORDINARY, not meahing by that epi-

thet to dkninilh the culpability of it, but wanting

a more appofite word, and intending to ufe this

word uniformly in the fame fenfe ; of the two

variable modes the firfimay be called greater,

an^the fecond, LEfiS, than ordinary, orthe^

firft GROSS, and the other, smgIit negleiL

It is obvious, that a bailee ofcommon honefty,

if he alfo have common prudence, would not be

more negligent than ordinary in keeping the

thing bailed :* fuch negligence (as we before have

intimated) would be a violation of good faith,

and apsoof of an intention to defraud and injure

(he bailor.

It is not lefs obvious, though.lefs pertinent to

the fubje'<£);, (hat infinite degrees offrflud may be

conceived inebeafing in a feries from the term

. where grofs negtedt ends, to a term, where pofi-

tive q^me begins ; as crimes likewile proceed

gradually the lighteft to the moll atrodons

;

and, in thefamednanner, there are infinite degrees

nf ofcidenkicom the.limi( 6fextremely filghi. ne«
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gle^ to afane irreJifiibU by any hubian pow^r.

Law, as a pAdital fqjence, cannot take notice

of melting Jines, nice diicriminations, and eva-

^elcent quantities^ but it doSs not follow, that

negleSt, deceit, and accident, are to h€ con/idered

,

as indivifible points, and that no degrees whateven

on either fide of the ft&ndard are admiffible in

,

legal difquititions.

Having difeovered the feveral modes of dili-

gence, which may juftly be demanded of con-

tra<3:ing Jiarties, let us inquire in what particular

cafes a bailee is by natural law bound to ufe

them, or to be anfwerable for the omiffion of

them, '
'

When the contrail is reciprocally beneficial to

both parties, the obligation hangs in an even ba-

lance ; and there can be no reafon to recede from

the ftandard : nothing more, therefore, ought in

that cafe to be required than ordinary diligence,

and the bailee ihould be refponfible for no more

than ordinary negledii but it is very different,

both in reafon and policy, when one only of the

contrading. parties derives advantage from the

contrail. --

"

If the bailor only receive benefit or convenience

from the bailment, it would be hard and unjuft

to require any’particular trouble from^the bailee,

who ought not to be molefted dnneceffarily for

his obliging conduill if more,, therefore, than
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gOQ^ faith were exa<9:^ from fuch a perfpn^

that is, if he were to be mjde anfwArable for lefs

t^an grofs negle£l, few men after qne or two

examples, would accept goodsi, on fuch terms,

.

-apH fqcial cbmfort would be proportionably im-

bailee ahne is

benefited or accommodated by His contraiSbv it is

not only reafonable, that '•he, who receives the

henefitj Jbould hear the burden, but, if he were

not obliged to be more than ordinarily careful,

and bound to anfwer even for flight negledl,

few jnen (for a£l:s of, pure generofity and friend-
.

Ihip are not here to bje fuppofed’) would part with

their,goods for the mere advantage of another,

and much convenience would coufequently be

loft in civil fociety.

This diftinflion is conformable not only to

natural reafon, but alfo, by a fair prefumption,

to the intention of the parties, which conftitutes

the genuine law of all contrafts, when it con-

travenes no maxim of morals or good govern-

ment; but, when a different intention is «/-

prejfed, the rule* (as in devifes) yields to it; and

bailee without benefit may, by a fpecial undej*-

taldng,,make himfelf Uable for ordinary, orflight,

nggledf, or sjaen fcfl: inevitable <icaW^«i/^h|rnce, as

an agreement, that a man mayfafely be dijhonejt, is

repugnant «p decency antf fnorality, and, as nq

,

paired.

On the other hand, when t
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man fliall be prefumeSto bind himfelf againli

irr^Jiiblefohe, It is s^juft rule, that evety bailee

ia re^onlible forfrauds even though the contrary

• be ftipulatcd, bvit that no bailee is refponfible

for accident, unhfs it be moft exprefsly fo agree'^

The plain elements of natural law, on the fub-

jeft of refponfibHity for negleft, having been

tracedvby this fhort analylis, I come to the fe-

cond, or bijlorical, p?irt of my eflay;' in which

I lhall demonftrate, after a few introductory re-

’ marks, that a perfeCt harmony fubfifts on this

interefting branch of jurifprudence in the codes

^ of nations moft eminent for legal wifdom, par-

ticularly of the Romans and the English.

Of all known laws the moft ancient and. ve-

nerable are thofe of the Jews; and among the

Mofaick inftitutions we have fome curious rules

on the very fubjeCt before us ; but, as they are

not numerous enough to compofe a fyftem, it

will be fufEcient to interweave them «s we go

along, and explain them in their proper places :

for a ftmilar reafon, 1 ihall fay nothing here of

tlfb Attick.lxvrs on this title, but ftiall pro-

ceed at once to that nation, by which the wif-

dpm of Athejjs was eclipfe'd, and her glory

n^ttingpiflied.

The decifions of the old lawyers, col-

le(fted and arranged in the fixtjk/century by the

order of Justiniai^,

'

have-been for oges, and in
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Ibme degree ftiil are, iti bad odour among En-*

glijh\iim

:

this is an honeft prejudiee, and flows

fibm a laudable fource ; out a prejudice, moft

certainly, it is, and, like all others, may be carried,

„to a culpable Excels.

. The conftituiion of Rome was originally ex-

pedient j but, when it waes Jetted, as hifl6rian$

writ^, by Augustus, or, in truer words^when

that bafe dMembler and cold-blooded sduJTm C.

OSlavius gave law to millions of honefter, wifer,

and braver men than himfelf by the help of a

profligate army and. an abandoned fenate, the

new form ofgovernment was in itfelf abfurd and

unnatural; and the lex regia, which concen-

trated in the prince *all the powers of the ftate

both executive and legiflative, was a tyrannous

ordinance, with the name only, not the nature,

ofa law*; had*it even been voluntarily conceded,

as it wasjn truth forcibly extorted, it could not

have bound the fans of thpfe tvho confented to

it
; for “ a renunciation ofperfonal rights, efpe-

“ cially rights of the* higheft nature,* can have

Ao operation beyond the perfons of thofe, who
“ renounce them.’i Yet, iniquitous and odious

as the fettlenient cf the conftitution was, Ui,j

PIAN only fpoke in conformity to it, when Ke

faid that tl|e will of the prince JiaCl thd force

* D. 1. 4.n.

XVOL. VI.
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o/ law that is, as he afterwar<is explain*

himfelf, in i^e RoMi^N empire', for he nejther

meaned, nqr could be mad enough to mean, thiit

,the propofition was juft or true as a general

maxim. So congenial, however,' was this rule

or fentence, ill underftood and worfe appliedTto

the rhinds of outv earfy Norman kihgs, that

fome of them, according to Sir John ForteS'cue,

“ were not pleafed with their own law^, but ex-

erted themfelves to introduce the civil laws

“ of Ilothe into the government of England*;”
andfohateful was it to our ftnrdyanceftors,that,if

John of Sal isbury be credited, “ they burned

“ and tore all fiich books of civil and canon law

“ as fell into their handsf but this was intem-

perate zeal ; and it would have been fufficieht to

improbate the puhlick, or conjlitutional, maxims

of the Homan imperial law, as abfurd in them-

felvcs as well as inapplicable to our free govern-

ment, without rejfdliiig the whole fyftem oipri-

vate jurifprudence as incapable of anfwering

even the purpofe of illuftration. 'Ma.nypojitive

inftitutions of the Homans are demonftrated by

Fortescue, vtith great force,„tc be far furpafled

in juftice and fenfe by our own immemorial cuf-

toms ; and. the refcfipts of Sever us or Cara-
c vi.LA, which were lawS, it feems, at Rom^,

• De Laud. Leg. Angl. 6 . ^3. f Seld.^/w Fort. c. 33.
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hqve certainly no kind* of authority at Wefii/dn-

Jlevi but, in queftions ofjratiohal taw, no caufe

dan be aligned, why we ihould not,fhorten our

own labour by refbrting occal;ona]]y to the wif*

^om^f an&ient jurifts, many ofwhom were the

moft ingenious and fagacious of men. What is

good fehfe, in one age,* mull be good fenfe, all

circumftances remaining, in arfother
;

^j^d pure

unfophifticated reafon is the fame in Italy and

in England, in the mind ofa Papinian and

of a Blackstone.
Without undertaking, therefore, in all in

ftai^ces, to reconcile Nerva with Proculus,
,

Labeo with Julian, and Gaius either with

Cel^us or with himfelf, I lhall proceed to ex-

hibit a fummary of the Roman la,w on the fub-

jeft of r^fpojifibilityfor negledl.

The tvjro ^i;eat fources, whence all the deci-

lions of civilians in this matter muft be derived,

are /woJaws of Ul pi an;* the firft of which is

taken from his work on Zabhius, and the fecond

from his tradl on the Edi£t : of.botli thefe laws

1[ ’lhall give a verbal tranllation according to my
apprehenfion their obvious meaning, and lhall

then ftate a verydearned and interefting contro-

verfy concerning them, wfth the principal argu-

ments on e3fh fide, ds’far as they tend to eluci-

date the quefti^n before us.

Somecqntra£t8,faysthegreat writeron Sabimis ^

z 2
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« party refponfible for deceit only;

for both DECEtfT AND KEGLECT. No-

thing more than refponjtbility fof deceit is

** demanded in deposits and possession at
“ wile; both I'ECEit and neglect are iry

“ hibited in commissions, lending for
“ USE, CUSTODY 'AFTER SALf., TAJKING IN

• C-

** PLEfFr»E, HIRING; alfo in PORTIONS, GUAR-
“ DiANSHips, VOLUNTARY WORK r (among

thefe SOME require even more than ordinary

diligence). Partnership and undi-
** VIDEO PROPERTY xxidkc the partner andjoint-

proprietor anfwerable for both deceit ^nd
“ NEGLIGENCE*.*'

#

“ In contracts, fays the fame author iij his

“ other work> we are fometimes refponfible for

** DECEIT ALONE ; fometimcs, for neglect
** also; for deceit only in deposits; be-

“ caufe, fince no benefit accrues to the de-

pofitary, he can juftly be anfwerable for no

more than deceit; but, if a reward hap-

“ pen to be given, then a refponjibility for ne-

“ glect also is required; or, if.it beagreecJ

,
I

^ Contraftus quidam dolum malum p^untaxat recipiunt;

quiflam,eti>OLUM et culfam. Dolum tantum depositum

ct PRECAI?IUM;‘* DOLUM ET CULPAM, MANDATUM, fOMMO-

datum, VENDITUM, PIGNORI ACCEPfUM, k^^TUM J item

DOTISDATIO, TUTEL-ffi, KEGOTIA GESTAjXin his qUIDAM Ct

diligentiam). Societasi er rerum commukiq et dolum

tT CULPAM recipit. D. 50. 17. 23!
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the time of the contra^, that the depoQtary
" Aall anfwer both for NJsciLf.c r hnd for A,<Xl»

4 dent; but, where a benefit; accrues to

‘‘‘both parties, as in kee;,ping a thing
“ SOLD, as m HIRING, as in portions, as in

•“ PLEDGES, as in partnership, both de-
“ CEiT* AND NEGLECT make the party liable.

“ Lending for use, indeed, is for t^e moft

“ part BENEFICIAL to the borrow^ only;
“ and, for this reafon, the better opinion is that

“ of Q^Mucius, who thought, that he fliould

“ be refponlible not only for neglect, but

“ qyen for the omUfion of niore than ordinary^

“ DILIGENCE*."

.Qne would fcarce have believed it poflible,

that there could have been two opinions on laws

fo perfpicuous and precife, compofed by the fame

writer, who* was indubitably the beft expolitor

* In contraflibus jnterdum dolum solum, Interdum et

CULPAM,* praeftamus; dolum in deposito; nam, quia

NULLA uTinTAs cjus vqifatur, apud quern dcponitur, mc-

^rito DOLUS praeilatur solus; nifi fort$ et merges acceilit,

tunc enimi ut eil et conftitutum, etiam culpa exhibctur

;

aut, fi hoc ab initip convenit, ut ct GULPAm et periculum

prseftet is, penes quern deponitur: fed,*ubi UTRiusquE UTi-

LITAS vertitur, ut in empto, in locato, ut in dotji:, ut

in PiGigoRE, ut in societate, et dolus et ,culpa prseftatur.

CaMMODATtjy autem pferumque solam utilitatem con-

tinct cjus, cui cS^;^i»modatur; et ided verior^clf Q^Mucu
fentemia exiftimantis et cuLl^}i prseftandam et diligen-

."flAM* D/i3- 6*5. 2.*
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of kis own dodrine, and apparently written ^ in

illullration of each oiher ; the firft comprhin^

•the rule, and the fecond containing the reafop of

It: yet the {ingle pafTage extradited from the

book on Sabinu's has had no fewer than twelve

particjular commentaries in l^atin^y on^ or two

in Greek^, and fotne in the modem languages of

Eurc:!^:i, befides the general expofitipns of that

important part of the digeft, in which it is pre-

ferved.
^

Moft of thcfe I have perufed with more

admiration of human fagacity and induflry than

either folid inflrudlion or rational entertainment;

. for thefe authors, like the generality of commen-

tators, treat one another very roughly on very little

provocation, and have the art rather of clouding

texts in themfelves clear, than of elucidating

palTages, which have any obfcurity in ,the words

or the fenfe of them. Campanas, indeed, who
was both a lawyer and a poet, has turned the

firft law of Ulpian info 'Latin hexameters ; and

his authority, both in profe and verfe, confirms

the interpretation, which I have juft given.

The chief caufes of all this perplexity have

been, firft, the vague and indiftindl manner in

which the old Romav, lawyers, even the moft

BocEiiu', Campanus, D’avezan,*Del Le Conte,

RiTTERsiiu^ius, Giphanius, J. GoDK^.bi, and others.

f The fcht^um on Hapifenopulusy 1. 6. tit. de Reg. Jur.

15. may be confidered as a commentary on this law.
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eminent, fiave written •on the lubjeft; fecondly,

tbealoofe and equivocal fenfe of the words DI-

i^iGENTiA and culpa j laftly and^principally,

the darknefs of th*e parenthetical claufe in hls

QU iIiAM ’et dilicentiam^^ which has pro-

• duced more doubt, as to its trye reading and fig-

nification, than any feritenca of equal length in

any author Greek or Latin. • Minut^as the

queftion«concerning this ‘claufe may {€em, and

dry as it certainly is, a fhort examination of it

appears abfolutely neceflary.

The vulgate editions of the pandedts, and the

mapufcripts, from v^hich they were printed, ex-

hibit the reading above fet fortR; and it has ac-

cordingly been adopted by CujAs, P. Faber,

Le Conte, Donellus, and others, as giv-

ing a fenfe both perfpicuous in itlelf and con-

hftent with tlas fecond law; but the Florentine

copy has quidem, and the copies, from which

the Bajilica werd tranflated three centuries after

Justinian, appear to have contained the fame

word, fince the Greeks have j'endered it by a

particle -of hniilar import. This yariaiion in

a lingle lette? makes a total alteration in the

whole dodlrine of Ulpi an; for, // it be agreed,

that diligentia means, bjTa figure
.
of fpeechy a

more than ^rdinary degree of diligence^ fhe com-

mon reading'^11 imply, conformably*with the

fecond layr before cited,«that some of theprc-
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“ c^ing contracts demand that high^ degree j'*

but the FlorSntine reading will denote, in eon-

tradidlion tp it, that “ all ofthem require n^oj/e

Sf^ than ordinary exertions.”

It is by no means my dellgn to dejpreciate the-

authority of the venerable manufeript prfeferved’

at Florence \ for, although feW^ civilians, I be- -

lieve, aji^ree with' Politian, in fupjjofing it to

be one of the originuls, which were fent by

yujlinian himfelf to the principal towns of

Italy*, yet it may pojftbly be the very book,

which the Emperor LothA Rius II. is Jaid to

have found at Amalfi about, the year 1130, (and

gave to the citizens of Pisa, from whom it was

taken, near three hundred years after, by the

Florentines, aqd has been kept by them with fu-

perftitious reverence f : be that as it may, the

copy deferves the higheft refpe<3 ; but, if any

proof be requifite, that it is no faultlefs tranfeript,

we may oblerve, that,* in the very law before us,

accedunt is erroneoufly written for accidunt', and

the whble phrafe, indeed, in which that word

occurs, is different from the copy.ufed by the

Greek interpreters, and conveys 'a meaning, as

Bocervs and others have retuarked, not fup-
.

portable by any principle or analogy,

* Epift. X. 4. Mifcell. Cap. 41. See Cltlviiia,lib. i. $ 141.

f Taorelli^ Ersf. ad Paiid.'Florent.
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.This, t^o, ift indifputably clear ; that the Jen-

tenoe in his quidem et diligeiltia^y is ungram-*

iJ^(ical, and cannot be conftrued according to the

interpretation, which fome contend for, Whali

verb is uhderftood? Recipiunt\ What noun?

'ContraSlUs. What then beconjes of the words in

I his, nameljr contradiibus, in fignify mnongf

And, in that cafe, the differente betwe^ QOr-

DEM and* QuiDAM vaniflies ; for the cKufe may
Hill import, that “ among the preceding con-

trades (that is, in some of them), more than

“ ufual diligence is exadted in this fenfe the

Gr^sk prepofition feems to have been taken by
^

the fcholiaft on HarmenopoeVs; and it may
here, be mentioned, that diligentia, in the nomi-

native, appears in fome old copies^ as the Greeks

have rendered it; but Accursius, Del Rio,
and a few others, conlider the word as implying

no more than diligence ingeneralf and dillinguifli

it into .various degrees applicable to the feveral

contradts, which Ulpian enumerates. We may
^add, that one or two interpreters thus explain

the whdle fentence, ** in his contr/iBibus qui-

“ dam jurifcdnfttlti et diligentiam requiruntf

, but this interpretation, if it could be admitted,

would entirely deftroy the authority of the

xlaufe, and imjdy, that Ulpian was of a dif-

ferent opinion! As to the lail conjedi;ure,

that only certain (aje^ ‘and circun^ames are

mcaned by the word qj:>ii>am, it fcarce de-
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feiyes to be repeated. C)n the wholeV I ftrongly

incline to pilfer the vulgate reading, efpeoially

as it is not;conje61ural, but has the authorit^yof

,4iianu{cripts to fqpport it ; and the miAake of a

letter might eahiy have been ma^e'by a»tran--

fcriber, whom t^e prefaces, the epigram pre-'

fixed, and other circumftances^, prove to have

,

been, ,as Taureili himfelf admits, a Greek,

—

Whatever, in fliort, •be the genuine -words of

this much-controverted claufe, I am perfuaded,

that it obght by no means to be ilralned into an

inconfiftency with thefecond law ; and this has

^

been the opinion of mojl forqign jurifts from ^20
and

A

lciat d6wn to Heineccius and Huberj
e

who, let their dilTenfion be, on other points,

ever lb great,^ think alike in diftinguilhing three

degrees of neglcdt, which we may term grojs,

ordinaryt and Jlight, and in demahdii^g refpon-

fibility for thofe degrees according to the rule

before expounded.

The law then on this head, which prevailed

in the ancient fioman empire, and ftill prevails

in Germany^ Spaitiy France, Italy, Ifolland, con-

ftituting, as it were, a part of the law of nations,

is in fubftance what follows.
• ••

GtoGi jieglect, lata culpa, or, as the ploman

lawv^srs moft accurately call it, dolomproxima, is

in praftice confidered as equivalent to dolus,

or VRAVD, itfelf; and fconfifts, according to the

beft interpreters, in the omijfion of that care.
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•which ev^ inattentive dnd thou^htlefs men netoer

failJo take oftheir own property: tfiis fault they

hold a violation of goodfaith.*

Ordinarjf peglecff, tevis culpa^ is the want o^

that diligence, which the geiehality ofmankind

'life in their own concerns ; that is, of orfnary
care^

Slight i^egledt, leviffima culpa, is th^vmiJ/jon

of that care, which very attentive ana vigilant

perfons take of their own goods, or, in other

words, of very exaSl diligence.

Now, in order tdafcertain the degree of neg-

k’£>, for which a mnn, whohas^in his pofleffion

the goods of another, is made refponfible by his

contVadl, either exprefs or implied, civilians efta-

blilh three principles, which they deduce from

the law of Ulpian on the EdiB j and here it

may be oblerved, that they frequently diftinguilh

this law by the name of Si nt certo, and the

other by that of ContraSfus* j as many poems

and hiftories in ancient languages ape denomi-

•nated from their initial words. •

Firft: In •contra6ls, which are beneficialfolely

to the owner of the property hdden by another,

* * Or 1. 5. § 2. ff. Cmmoi* and 1. 23. fF. *de regi jur* In-

Tlead of which is a barbarous corruption ofgth^ initial let-

ter of 'iroLv^sKlat, many write D, for Dtgejl^ with more cleamefs

and propriety.
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joo more is demanded hf the holddi^thau gosJ

faith, and he Is confequently rcipohfible for

nothing lefs than grofs negle(5i : this, therefc^e,

the general rule in deposits; but, in regard

to coMRifissio^p, or, as foreigners cal^them,,

MANDATES, and^the implied contrad: negotiorum

gejiorum, a certain cafe is requifite from the,

nature^f the thing ;
and>> as goodfaith itfelf de-

mands/vthat fuch cape be proportioned to the

exigence of each particular cafe, the law pre~

fumes, that the mandatary or commiffiouer, and,

by parity of reafon, the negotiorum gejior, en-

gaged at the time of contrading to ufe a degree

of diligence adequate to the performance of the

•work undertaken*.

Secondly
: .

In contracts reciprocally beneficial

to both parties, as in thofe of sale, .hiring,

pledging, partnership, and ‘the contrad

implied in joint-property, fuch care is cx-

aded, as every prudent man commonly .takes of

bis own goods', and, by confequence, the vendor,
i

•

the hirer, the taker in pledge, the partner^

and the co-proprietor, are anfwerable foT: ordinary

negled.

,Thirdly: In contrads, frorii which a benefit

accrues only, to him, who has the goods in his

* diligentiam, fay the Roman U^ers, gtrtndt ntge-

tn parem'.
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cuijoay, a« in that of Blending for use, an

extrAordimry degree of care is ‘demanded ; and

th|e^^orr<wer is, therefore*, rtfponGhlcioiJligkt

negligence.

This had teen the Iearning*genefally, and

almoft unanimoufly, received ^nd taught by the

Idodlors of law; dnd it is very remark-

able, that even Antoine FitvRE, or Fabers

who was* famed for innovation and paradox,

who publiflied two ample volumes De Erroribus

Jnterpretum, and whom Gravina ju^y calls

the boldejl of expoftors and the keenejl adverfary

ofthf praSiifers* y djfcovered no error in the

common interpretation of two celebrated laws,

which have fo direct and fo powerful an in-

fluence over focial life, and whict he muft re-

peatedly have 'confidered : but the younger

Godefroi of Geneva, a lawyer confefledly of

eminent learning, w'ho died about the middle of

the laft century, left behind him a regular com-

mentary on the law ContraSius, in which h«

|)oldly combats the fentiments <4 all his prede-

ceflors, atnd.even of the ancient and

endeavours to* fupport a new. lyftem of his

. own.

^He, adopts, in the firft place, t^e Florentint

t;eading, of which the ftudent, I hope, ha&

• ^ Qrig. Jur. Ci/. Bb. i. $ 183.
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formed by this time ajdecided ophHpn from a

preceding page ©f this eflay.

He cenfures the rule comprifed in the

uf certo as weak and fallacious, yet admits,

that the rule, Avhich He coudeAms, had the

approbation and ^fupport of Modestinus, of

Paul'us, of Africanus, of Gaius, aftd of the

great ^apinian> himfelf; nor 'does He latlsfac-

torily pi^sve the fallaaioufnefsy to whi(^h he ob-

je£fs, unlefs every rule be fallacious, to which

there ard fome exceptions. He underftands by

DILIGENTIA that care, wliich a very attentive

and vigilant man takes of his own property;

and he demands this care in all the eight con-

tra6ls, which immediately precede the dilputed

claufe : in the two, which follow it, he requires

no more than ordinary diligence'. He admits,

however, the three degrees of negre6l above

ftated, and ufes the common epithets levis and

levijjima ; but, in' ordgr to reconcile his fyftem

with many laws, which evidently oppofe it, he

afcribes to fhe old lawyers the wildeft mutability

of opinion,^ and is even forced to contend, that'

Ulpian himfclf mujt have changed bis mind.

Since his work was not publifhed, I believe,

in his lifetime, there may be reafon to fufpe£f,

that he had not completely fettled his onion mind ;

and he cohcludes, indeed, with referring the

dccihon of every cafeon this head to that moft
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JaAgerousAiid moft tremendous power, the dif~

cretion ojjthejudge*

.The triple divifion of ilegledls had alfo been

highly cenfured by fomc lawyers ofVeputatiou.

Zasius had Very juftly remar^e^d, that neglefts

.differed in degree, but not in Jpecies\ adding,

that he had no obje&ion to ufe the words
“ le’ois and levijjima, merely as/erms of praftice

“ adoptedin courts, for thf more eafy d^indlion

“ between the different degrees of care ex-

“ adied in the performance of different con-

** traits -j-:’' but Donellus, in oppofition to

his mafler Duaren, infilled that Jevis and levif-

Jima differed in found only, ijofr in fenfe ; and

attempted to prove his affertion triumphantly

by a regular fyllogifm
:J: ; the minor propolitioa

of which is raffed on the figurative and inaccu-

rate maniiery in which pofitivcs are often ufed

for fuperlatives, and converfely, even by the

befl of the old Roman lawyers.* True it is, that,

in the law ContraSlus, the divifion appears to be

* Ego cert£ hac in re cenfentibus accedoj vix quidquatn

“ generalias definiri pofle ; remque banc ad arbitrium judicis,

“ prout res eft, referendam.” p. 141.

f Zas. Singul. Refp. lib. i. cap, 2. •

^ J “ Quorum definitbnes esedem funt, pa Inter fe funt

y eadem ; levis autem culpx et leviffimit una et e'adem defi-

** nitio eft} utraque*igUur culpa eadem.” CcAnSi. Jur. Civ.

lib. XVI. cap. 7.
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two-fold only, DOtus anH culpa ; vJ<hich difer

in Jpecies^ when the firft means adlualyfaud and

maliee, but^ in degree merely, when it denotf

s

no more than gro/s negkSl ; and, in either caic,

the fecond brancb, being capable 'of mo^e and

lefsy may be fubd^vlded into, ordinary andfight 'f

a fubiJivifion, whicjh theflaw Si ufcerto dbvioufly

requires : and thus are both laws perfedlly re-

concilechi

We may apply the fame rcafoning, chang-

ing whaf {hould be changed, to the triple di-

•vifion of diligence % for, goodfaith is con*

^
fidered as implying at leaft the exertion offight

attention, the bther branch, Care, is fubdivi-

fiblc into ordinary and extraordinary

;

w.hich

brings us back to the number of degrees already

cftablifhed both by the analyfis 'and by autho-

rity.

Nevcrthelefs, a lyftem, in one part entirely

new, was broached in. the prelcnt century by an

advocate in the parliament of Paris, who may,
probably, lie nqw living, and, poflibly, in that

profeffional.ftation, to which his learning and

acutenefs juftly entitle him. ! fpeak of M. Le
Brun, who publifhcd, not many years ago,

aa ^fty on Rejponfbi/ityfor NegleSi*, whjch he

’ • Epti fur kt IPrtJtaiim iei Fautes, ^ iParis, chc2 Saugrain.

X7C4.
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hatd near^ finiihed, before he had (een the corn-

mentaryf of Godefroiy and, in ail probability,

without ever being acquainted with the opinion

oK Donellus.

This autlfor lharply reprcvgss the 'triple divi-

sion of neglects, and feems to^difregard the rule

concerifing a benefit arKmg to both^ or to'a«tf, of

the Contracting‘parties; yet ha charges Godefroi

with a vi;<fnt of due clearnefs in his i^eas, and

with a palpable mifinterpretation of leveral

laws. He reads in his quid's.m et diHgentiami

and that with an air of triumph j infinuating,

that quidKtn was only an artful conjeCture of

Cujas and Le Conte, for the purpofe of eftablilh-

ing their l)'ftem j a*nd he fupports his own read-

ing by the authority of the Basilica j an autho-

iity, which, oa'another occafion, he depreciates.

He derides the^ abfurdity ofpermitting negligence

in any contraCt, and urges, that fuch permijjion,

as he calls it, is ' againft .expfels law; “ now,
“ fays he, where a contraCl is beneficial to both

** parties, the dodtors permitJlight negligence,

^**which,. how flight foever, is {k\\\, negligence,

“ and ought always to be inhibited.” He
warmly contend®, that the Roman laws, pro-

perly underflood, admit only two degrees of di-

ligence; one, meafufed by that, which

dent and attentive father ofafamily ulcs in bis

own concerns; another/ by that care, W’hich

VOL. VI.
* A A



the individual forty, of Whom it is reijmired, 'is

accujlomed to kike'of his own poJfe£ions}( and^he,

very ingenioufly, fubftitutes a new rule in thp

place of that, which he reje6is ;
namely, thift,

when the things in*queJiion are the sbtE property

of the perjon, to i^hom they muft he rejiored, the.

holder *of them is obliged to keep them 'Mth the

JirJi degree of diligence
;
whence* he decides ‘ that

a borrottm^ and a hirer are refponfible for, precifely

the fame negle£t
;
that a vendor, who retains for

a time tht cuftody of the goods fold, is under the

fame obligation, in refpett pf care, with a man,

^
who undertakes to manage the affairs of another,

either without Ws .requeft, as a negotiomm gejior,

or zvith it, as a mandatary: but, fays he, when

the things are the joint propeity of the parties

“ contrasting, no higher diligence ‘can be required

“ than the fecond degree, or that, 'which the

“ aStingparty commonly ufes in bis oven affairs;

“ and it is fuffici^nt, if he keep them, as he keeps

“ his ozvn." This he conceives to be the dif-

tindlion between the eight contracts, which pre-

cede, and the two, which follow, the. words ' in

his quidem et dijigentiam.

^
Throughout his work he-^ifplays no fmail

fagacity and erudition, but fpeaks with too much
confide*iice of his own 'dfecifions, and with too

iriuch afperity or contempt of all other inter-

preters from BartoL'VS to Vinniu,s.
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•At th^ time when* this author wrote, the

learned M. Pothier was compodiing fomfe of

his admirable treatifes on* all the different fpecies

o^’exprefs, or implied^ contrasts \
*and here I

feize with, pleafure an opportunity 'of reebm-*

^mending thofe treatifes to the *EngliJb lawyer,

exhortiag him to read* them again and again ;

for, if his? great* matter Litti,eton has given

him, as it tnutt be prefuiped, a tatte ^r lumi-

nous a method, appofite examples, and a clear

manly ttyle, in which nothing is redundant, no-

thing deficient, he will furely be delighted with

works, in which all thofe advantages are com-

bined, and the greateft portion»of which is law

at Wejlmhijter as wbll as at Orleans‘S : for my own
part, I am fo charmed with them, that, if my
undiffembled fwndnefs for the ttuJy of jurifpru-

dence were never to produce any greater benefit

to the publick, than barely the introdudlion of

Pothier to the acquaintanoe of my country-

men, I fhould think that I had in fome meafure

difeharged the debt,*which every man, according

to lord CoKE,oz£,'^5 io his profejjion.

To this venerable profefTor and judge, for he

had futtained bgth characters with deferved ap-

‘ plaufe, Le Brun fent a dUpy of his little work;

Oeuvres de M, Pothier^ a Paris,̂ ^»nez Di^ttRE : 28 vo-

lumes iri duodecimo

f

or 6 in quarto. Xfi^illuftrious author died

in 1772,

A A 2
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and M. Pothier honoured it with a^ort, but

eoinjpletc, anfinrer* in the form of a Ge^fal Ob>-

fervatim on bis Tredtifes*\ declaring, at tlw

feme time, tkat be would not enter into a litefqfy^

contejl, and apcdogizing for his fixed, adherence^

to the ancient fyftem, which he politely alcribes

to tbe naturcd bias ofan oldman in favour of opi-

nionsformerly imbibed. This ia'the filbftance of

hisanfwV • “ that he can difcover no kind ofab-

“ furdity in the ufual divifion of negledi and M-
** ligence in the rule, by which different de-

grees of them are applied to different con-

** tradls ; that to fpeak with ftridt propriety,

** negligence is* npt permitted in any contradt,

** but a lefs rigorous conjirudiion prevails in fome
“ than in others ; that a hirer, for inffance, is

“ not confidered as negligent, when he takes the

lame care of the goods hired, which the ge-

“ nerality of mankind take of their own j that

“ the letter to hire, who has his reward, muff be

“ prefumed to have demanded at firft no higher

“ degree of diligence, and cannot juftly complain

“ of that inattention, which in another cafe might

“ have been culpable ; for a lender, who has no-
<

“ reward, may fairly exaft frqip the borrower

“ that extraordinary dfegrec of care, which a very'

* It is prUited apart, in fourteen pagns, at the end of tus-

treatife on the Mm-nagf-emtra^u
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** -aUenti/e oj bis age mdquality wculd
** certainly have taken ; that the diligence, which

*\tj3e iNDiviDUAj, party commonly ufes in bis

** own aff^air^, cannot properly be the objefl oT

** judicial inquiry; for every truftee, adminiftra*

*“ tor, partner, or co-propriefor, muft be pre-

**fumed by the court, auditor^, or commidioners,
** before whom an account is taken, or a dillri-

** bution’or partition made, to ufe in their own
** concerns fuch diligence, as is commpnly ufed

“ by all prudent men j that it is a violation of

“ goodfaith for any man to take lefs care of an-

other’s property,whichhasbeeqintrufted tohim,
** than of bis own

; that, confequently, the author
** of"the new fyftem demands no more of a

partner or a.Joint-owner than of a depq/itary^

who is hound to keep the goods depoiited as

“ be keeps bis own j which is dire6lly repugnant

to the indifputa.ble and undisputed fenfe ofthe

“ law ContraStus,"

I cannot learn whether M. Le Brun ever

pyblilhed a reply, but am inclined to believe that

his fyftem has gained very little ground in

Francey and that the old interpretation continues

•univerfally admitted on the continent both *by

tljeorifts and pradiifejS;

• Nothing matenal can be added to J^othier’s

argument, which, in my humble opinion, is un-

anfwerabld j but it may mt be wholly ufelefs to.
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fet down a few general remarks on tnte conti'o-

verfy: particular obfesvations might Be multi-

plied without end.

The ori,ly ejfential difference betjveen the fyf-

tems of Godep'roi and Le Brun relates to the

two cpntra£ts, which fijllow the much'jdlfputeti

claufe; for the Szi)iJ's lawyer makes ihe p^tner'

and co-p^roprietor anfwerablefor ordinary neg\eQ.y

and the i^rench advocate demands no rhore from

them th^n common bonejiy

:

now, in this refpedt,

the error of the fecond fyftem has been proved

to demonftration
;
and the ' author of it himfelf

confeffes inger^uoufly, that' the other part'of it

fails in the article of Marriage-portions^.

In regard to the divifion of neglect and care

into three degrees or two, the difpute appears to

be merely verbal
;

yet, even on this head, Le

Brun feems to be felf- confuted:' he begins with

engaging to prove “ that only two degrees of

“ fault are diftinguifhed by the laws of Rome,^’

and ends with drawing a conclufion, that they

acknowledge but one degree : now, though tljis

might be dnly a flip, yet the whole tenor of his

book eftablifhes' two modes of diligence, the omij-

Jions of which are a»^many negle£ls; exclufively

grofs^ negleft, which he, likewife admits, for

the culpc levijjima only is thatj which he repu-

‘ I

^ See p. ‘and p; 126.
'
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diates. |It is true, that he* gives no epiti^et or

name tc|||the omiffion of his fecond modiC oi

ind, had he fearched for. an epitljet, he could

hWe found no other than grjofs; which would

have demonftrated the weakn^fs o^ his whole
’ fyftem*.

The difquifition amounts, in fa£t, to thi*s: from

the barrennefs or poverty, as ‘Lucretius calls

it, of the Latin langOage, the fi/gle word

CULPA includes, as a generick term, various

degrees or fhades offault, which are Vometimes

diftinguiilied by epithets, and fometimes left

wiftiout any diftin<3;ion; but the Greeks whichi.

is rich and flexibly', has a term expreffive of al-

moft every fliade, and the tranflators of the law

ConlraStus adlually ufe the wotds paOuji*»« and

which are by no means fynonymous, the

former implying a certain eajinefs of mind or

remiffnefs of attention^ while the fecond imports

a higher and more culpable’ degree of negli-

gence-\

.

This obfervation, indeed, feems to fa-

,
your the fyftem of Godefroi

; but I lay no great

•

^ See pages yt 74. 149.

t ^aftlica^ 2, 3, C3. See Demojlh, 3 Phil, Retfke^s edit. I.

1 1 2. 3. For levijftma culpoy \J3ich occurs but once in the

’wholebody of Roman la^, feems the prj^per word in

• Greek; and it is aftually fo ufcd in the Baftlicay 6<^, 3.5. where

mention is made oi the AqutUan law, in gud, fays Ulpiav, et

fevij/tma cu(pa venit, D. 2.
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ftrefs on the mere words <of the tranflation, a§ I

cannot perfuafie myfelf, that the Greek j^riftsain-

der Basil it^s and Leo were perfeiSly acquainted

with the niceties ^nd genuine purity oftheir Isin-

guage; and the|e-.are invincible reafons^ as, I

hope, it has been proved, for reje<aing all fyftems'

but that, which PoTHiEahas recommended and

illuftrated.

I com^now to the laws of our own country,

in which the fame diminutions and the fame

rules, notwithftanding a few clalhing authorities,

will be found to prevail; and here I might pro-

ceed chronologically from the oldeft Tear-boo^ or

Treatife to the lateft adjudged^ but, as there

would be a moft unpleafing drynefs in that.me-

thod, I think it, better to examine feparately every

diftin£t fpecies of baitment, obferving at the fame

time, under each head, a kind of hiftorical order.

It muft have occurred to the reader, that I might

eafily have taken a' wider field, and have extend-

ed my inquiry to every pofiible cafe, in which a

man poJfeJfesJor,.a time the goods of anotber\ but

I chofe to confine myfelf within certain limits,

left, by grafping -at too vaft a fubjeft, I Ihould

at Igft be compelled, as it frequently happens, by
,

accident or want of leifure, to leave the whole

work unnniJfhed : it will be fufficient to remark,
^ f* •

that the rules are in general the 'fame, by what-

ever means the goods tin' le^lly ip the hands of
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thg pofleflbr, whether by delivery from
^
the

owner, \^hich is a proper baiMent* or from any

other perfon, by hdding*, or in coqfequence of

fohie diftindl contra^.

Sir JorfN Holt, whom .-eiiery Bjtgli/bman

•fhould mention with refpe£t, and from whom no

Englijb*\a.vfyer fliould venture to diflent without

extreme diffidence, h%s taken 'a comprehenfive

view of tKis whole fubjeft in his judgment on

a celebrated cafe, which ffiall foon be ciied at

length
;
but, highly as I venerate his deep learn-

ing and fingular fagacity, I ffiall find myfclfcon-

ftra^ped, in fome inftances, to differ from^

him, and ffiall be prefumptuous'enough to offer

a corredion or two in part of the doGrine,

which he propounds in the courfe of his argu-

mentf..

His divifibij of bailments into Jix forts ap-

pears, in the firft place, a little inaccurate;

for, in truth, his fifth fort is no more than a

branch of his thirds and he might, with equal

reafon, have added a fevetitbt i(ince the fifth is

capable of ajiother fubdivifion. I acknowledge,

therefore, but^i?^ fpecies of bailment; which I

ffiall now enumerate and define, with alLthe
• •

* Do£b. and Stud.^dial? 2» ch. 38. Lord kaym. 909. 917.

See Gw. 141. i I^on. 224. 1 Cro. 219. Afulgrave and

Ogden,

f Lord Raym. ,912*
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Lat(n names, one t)r two of which lord Holt
has omitted. *

i. t)KPOsiTUM, which i^ a ntfked

bailment, without reward, (goods to be h^pt

for the bailor. 2, Mandatum, or commiJJiSnj

when the mand^ary undertakes, without recom-

pence, to do forne'ai^ about the things bailed, or‘

limply to carry them ; and hence Sir HenHy
Finch divides bailment into tzvo forts, to keep,

and to 'Employ*. 3. ‘'Commodatum" or loan

forufe\ when goods are bailed, without pay, to

be ufed for a certain time by the bailee. 4.

PiGNORi ACCEPTUM ; whon a thing is bailed

•by a debtor to his creditor in pledge, or as a fe-

curity for the debt. 5. Locatum, ox hiring,

which is always for a reward', and this bailment

is either, i . locatio rei, by which the hirer gains

the temporary ufe of the thing ; or, 2. locatio

operis Jaciendi, when work and labour., or care

and pains, are to be performed or bellowed on

the thing delivered: or, 3. locatio operis vjercium

vehendarum, when goods are balled for the pur-

pofe of being carried from place to place, either^

to a public

k

carrier, or to a private perfeJn.

I. The moft ancient cafe, that*' I can find in

outf books, on the doftrine of Deposits (there,

were others, indeed, a few years earlier, yvhich

turned on points of pleading), ‘was adjudged ip

* Law, b. ^2. ch. 18.
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the eighth of EdwarcT II. ahd is abridge^ by

Fil^ZHiRBERT*. It nyiy be called Bonkjn’s

cafe, from the naipe of the plaintiff^and was, in

fu\)fl:ance, this : An a6fior> of detinue was
• ^

.
*

brought for feals, plate^ 2LXidijett}els, and the de-

• fendant^ pleaded, “ that the plaintiff had bailed

“ to^ him , a ch^lt to be kept^ which cheft was *

“ locked', JihaX. the bailor himlelf took away the

*vkey, ihithout wforming'ihe bailee oftie eontenU\

“ that robbers came in the night, broke open

the defendant's chamber, and carried off the

“ cheft into the fields, where they forced the

leek, and took out the contents^ that the defcncl-9

** ant was robbed at the famfe time of his own
“ goods.” The plaintiff replied. “ that the

“jewels were^ delivered, in a cheft not locked, to

“ be reftyred at the pleafure of the bailor,” and

on this, it is faid, ijfue wasjoined.

Upon this cafe lord Holt obferves, “ that

“ he cannot fee, why the bailee ftiould not be

“ charged with gopds in a cheft as^well as with

• »* goods out of a cheft; for,”, fays he, “ the

bailee’ has as little power over them,Vas to any

benefit thaf he might have from them, and as

“ great power* to defenfj, them in one cafe as

in the other-j-.”
^
The very learped judge was

•

^ Mayn. Edward II. 275. Fitz. Abr. tit. Detinue, 59,

f Lord Jlayni.,914, ,
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<

diiS‘^ti&fied> we fee*, with' Sir Edward Com’s
reafon, “ that, when the jewels were ](ocked up
“ in a chefl;, the bailee was not, in faft, trucked

with them*.” , Now there was a diverfity^ of

opinion, upon this very point, among the great-

eft lawyers of Rome\ for “ it was a ^ueftion,

“ whether, if a box* fealed up haji been, depofited, *

** the box only 'ihould be demanded in the ac-

“ tion, oiiijftie clothes, which it contained, ihould

“ alfo befpecified ;
and Trebatius infifts, that

“ the box only, not the particular contents of it,

** muft be fued for -, unlefs the things were pre-

“ vioully ihewn, and then depofited: but Labeo
“ aflerts,thathe, who depofits thebox, depofitsthe

** contents of itj and ought, therefore, to demand

“ the clothes themfelves. What then, ifthe depo-

“ fitary was ignorant of the contents ? It feems to

make no great difference, finoe he • took the

“ charge upon himfelf; and I am of opinion,

“ fays Ulpian, that*, although the box was

“ fealed up, yet an aflion rpay be brought for

“ what it containedf.” This relates chiefly,

to the form of the libel ; but, furelyj cafes may
be put, in which the difference ‘may be very

material as to the defexi<;c. Diamonds, gold, and •

precious trinkets, ou^t,front their nature, ‘to be

kept witl\ j^eculiar care under, lock and key : it

* 4 Rep. 84.
'

•’t D, t6. 3, •!. 4«;.
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would, therefore, be gr(^s negjiigence in a depo-

fitar^ to leave fuch a depofit in an open ahti-

chamber,^and ordinary neglefl, at leaft, to let

the^ remain on his table, where fhey might

poffibly tempfl his fervants; but no ‘man can

proportion his care to the nature of things, with-

out knowing them
:
perhaps, therefore, it would

be no morft thasi*Jligbt negle6l,to leave out of a

drawer a bofc or cafket, whichwas neither known,

nor could juftly be fufpedled, to contain aiamonds;

and Domat, who prefers the opinion of Tre-
BATius, decides, “ that, in fuch a cafe, the de-

“ pofitary would only be obliged to reftore the
^

“ ca?ket, as it was delivered, ,without being re-

“ Iponfible for the’ contents of it.” I confefs,

however, that, anxioufly as I wilh on all occa-

iions to fee aurfiorities refpe£ted, and judgment

holden fatfTed, Bonion’s cafe appears to me
wholly incomprehenfible ; for the defendant,

inftead of having been g/p/i^*negligent (which

alone could have expofed him to an adion),

feems to have ufed'at leaft orrff/iu/y diligence j

^ifd, aftet all, the lofs was occafioned a bur-

glary^ for which, no bailee can be refponfible

without a very Special undertaking. The plea,

therefore, in this cafe was ’good, and the. replica-

tibn, idle; nor cpuld*I ever help’fufpefting a

thiftake in the laft Words alii quod nort\ 'although

Richaro^d-e WiNCH£Dp»,or whoever wastho
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' ‘

compiler of the table to this Year-book, brakes a

^ilhi£tion, that, ifjewels be bailed to me,^and

I put them into a cafket, and thieves \rob me of

them in the nigbUtime, I am anfwerable
;
i^t,

“ if they be delivered to me in af cheft fealed

up{' which could never have been law, for

the neict oldeft cafe, in . the book of -djfife^ con-

tains the opinion of chief juftice ' Thorpe,

that “ a general bailee to keep is not refponfible,

“ if the goods be JloleHy without his grofs ne-

** gled;*;,” and it appears, indeed, from Fitz-

HERUERT, that the party was driven to this
f

iflue, “ whether the goods were taken away by

“ robbers” <

By the Mofaick inftitutiorls, “ if a man deli-

** vered to his neighbour money or stuff to

“ keepy and it was Jlolen out of his houfe, and the

“ thief could not be found, the mailer of the

houfe was to be brought before the judge, and

to be difeharged, if he could fwear, that he

“ had not put bis hand unto his neighbour’s

“ goodsf-,’’ or, as the Roman author of the Lex
Dei tranllates it. Nihilfe nequiter geJjiJfeX ; bUl

a diftindtion feems to have been rnade between a

^29. AflT. 28. Bro. Abr.ViV. Bailment, pi. 7.

f Exod.,xxii.'‘ 7, 8.

^ Lib. i<).tDe Depofito. This book,is printed in the fame

volume with the Theod^an Code, Paris, 1586.
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fteaiing by day and ‘ a ftealin^ by flight* j and

“ if CATTLE were bailed and fiolen (by day^ I

“ prefumi), the perfon, *who had the care of

“ t^em, was bound to make reftitiition to the

“ owner-b;” for which the reafon fcams to be,

that, when cattle are delivered to be kept^ the

bailee is* rather a mandiitary than a depofitary,
t •

and coAfecjudlitly, obliged tQ ufe a degree of

diligence pdcquate io the charge: now flieep can

hardly be ftolen in the day-time witfiout fome

negledt of the fhepherd ; and we find that, when

Jacob, who was, for a long time at leaft, a

bailee of a different fort, as he had a reward^ loft

any of the beafts intrufted to, his care, Laban
made him anfwer for them “ whether ftolen by
“ day or ftolen by night:];/’

Notwithftaixiing the high antiquity, as well

as the madife.ft good fenfe, of the rule, a contrary

do61rine was advanced by Sir Edward Coke,

in his Reports, and afterwards deliberately in-

ferted in his Commentary on Littleton, the

great refult of all Ifis experience and learning;

Tlhmely, that a depofitary is refponfible, if the

“ goods be ft9lefi from him, unlefs ne accept

“ them fpecially to keep as bis own,'' wheftce he

advifes all depofitaries tb make fuch a fpe-

* Gen. xyisi. 39.

X Gen, xxxi. 39.

f Exod. xxiii I'i.
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ml acceptance*. This epinlon, fo repugnant to

natural reafop ai^i the laws of all other natidns,

he grounded partly on ibnie broken calfes in the

Year-booksJ mere converlations on the bench^ or

loofe arguments at the bar j and partly on South-

cote’s cafe, v/hl'ch he has reported^ and which

by no. means warrants, his dedudion <from it.

As I humbly conceive that cafe to be law, though

'

the dodrine of the leaped reporter cannot in all

points beVnaintained, I fhall offer a few remarks

on the pfeadings in the caufe, and the judgement

^ven on them.

SouTHCOTE declared in detinue, that he had

delivered goods/o Bennet,' tobely him safely

kept: the defendant confeffed such delivery,

but pleaded in bar, that a certain perfon stole

them out of Kis poffeflion ; the plaintiff replied,

protefting that he had not been robbed, that the

perfon named in the plea was a servant of the

defendant, and demanded judgement; which, on

a general demurrer to the replication, he ob-

tained. “ The reafon ofthe judgement, fays lord

Coke, was, becaufe the plaintiff had delivered

** the go^ds to be safely kept^ and the defend-

** ant had tidcen the charge of them upon him-

** ^If, by accepting them on such a delivery.”'

Had the. reporter flopped •here, I do not fefe

«

* 4 Rep. 83. I Inft. 89. a. b. •
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what poffihle obje<4iori* could* have been m^de;

but bis exuberant ejruditiop boiled over, and pro-

duced the frothy conceit, which has*occafioned

fo fhany reflexions on the cafe itfelf^ nanrely,*

“ that KEEP and to keep saPeA^y are one and

the fame thingj" a notion which was denied to

be law by jthe whole court inr the time of chief

juftice Holt*.

It is fat from my intent to fpeak iii deroga-

tion of the great commentator on Littleton;

lince it may truly be aflerted of him, as Quin-

tilian faid of CiosRo, that an admiration of

his wvrks is aJure mark offome proficiency in the
‘

Jludy of the law, but it muft* be allowed, that

his profufe learning often ran wild, and that he

has injured many a good cafe by the vanity of

thinking to .improve them.

The pleader^ vrho drew the replication in

Southcote’s cafe,, mufl: have entertained an

idea, that the blame was gfeater, if a fervant of

the depofitary ftole t^e goods, than if a mere

Jlr^ger had purloined them; fine© the defendant

ought to have been more on his guardVgainft

a perfon, who *had fo many opportunitib\ of

flealing
; and it was his own fault, if he ga^e

• th^fe opportunities to ^a man, of whofe honefty

he was not morally certain ; the court^we find,

Raym. margin .

VOL, VI. B B
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rejeded this andf alfo held the repU-

catJbn infora[ial,*but agreed, that no advantage

could betaken on a. general demurrer Affuch in-

formality, and gave judgemfint on the fub^n-
tial badnefs of, tlie plea*. If thS plaintiff, in-

llead of replying, had demurred to the plea

in b&r, he might hatve infilled in ^gument,^

with reafon and law on his fide, “ that, although

“ a genial bailee to keep be refpQnfible for

“ GROSS neglect only, yet Bennet had, by a

“Jpecial acceptance, made himfelf anfwerable

“ for ORDINARY negledl^ at leaji‘, that it was

,

“ ordinary negledl, to let the goods beJlolen out

of his ppffeffion, and he had not averred, that

“ they were ftolen without "his default ; that he

“ ought to have put them into a fafe place, ac-

** cording to his undertaking, " and have kept

“ the key of it himfelf; that the fpecial bailee

“ was reduced to the clafs of a conduSlor opens,

“or a workman ybr.h/re
;
and that a tailor, to

whom his employer has delivered lace for a

“ fuit of clothes, is bound, if the lace be ftolen,

“ to r^ore the value of itf.” This reafodfng

Cro. 815-

^ t ** Alia eft furti ratie \ id enim non enfuiy fed ievi culpx^y

ferme aferibitjit*” Gothofr. Comm, in L. Conira^,us^ p. 145,

Sec D. y. a. 52- 3. where fays thv; annotator, Adverfus

latrones paAm prodeft cuftodia ; adve/fusfurem prodefle po-

teft, (i quis advigilct.” {>ee alfo Poth. Contrat de LouagCy n,

* 429. and Contrat de Fret ^ ufage*^ n. 53*
' So/ by juftice QoU
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wo’uld not have teen^ juft, ,if the bailee had

pleaded, as in Bonickn’s cafe, that* he had been

robbed b^ violence, for no* degree of care can in

gei^eral prevent an open robbery: impetus prae-i

donum, Ulpian, nullo firq^antdn

. Mr. Juttice Powell, fpeaking of South-

cote’s dafe, which he dfenies to be law, a’dmits^

that, •“ if a mzn does v^fiAQrtdk&fpetiaUy to keep

“ goods SiA-^ELY, that is a warranty,^and will

‘‘ oblige the bailee to keep them fafely againft

“ perils, where he has a remedy over*, but not

“ againft thofe wherp he has no remedy over*."

One
^
is unwilling tq fuppofe, that this learned

judge had not read lord Coke’s*report with at-

tentio.n
;
yet the cafe, which he puts, is precifely

that which he oppofes, for Bennej did under-

take “ to keep 'the goods safely;" and, with

fubmiffion^ tbe degree of care demanded, not the

remedy over, is the true meafure of the obliga-

tion
;
for the bailee might haveliis appeal ofrob^

bery, yet he is not bound to keep the goods

againft robbers without a moft exprefs agree-

ment-f. This, I apprehend, is all tiljiat was

meaned by St. German, when he fays, \^hat,

tefmore^ " Si jeo grante byens a un’home a garder a mon oeps,

** S les b^ens perfon mej^arde ibnt emhleSy il fer^ charge a moy
“ dc mefmes les byens^ mez s’il foit robbe de mefm^ sties byens^

il eft excufable per leley/' lo Hen. VI. 21.

* Ld. Raytn. 912. .
* 2 Sho. pi. x6d.

B B 2
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“ if a man have mAbing^ for' keeping the goods

bailed, and prdmife, at the time of the deliirery,

•“ to reftor^ them fafe at bis peril, he is not re-

•“ fponfible for ijtiere cafualties* j” but the /rule

extradted* fronji this paiTage, “ that^a fpecial ac-

“ ceptance to ktep safely will not charge the

“ bailee againft .the ads of wrongd6ers-\^' to,

which purport 'Hobart alfo and Croke are

cited, is^^ too general;; and muft be * oonfined to

ads of violence.

I cannot leave this point, without remarking,

that a tenant at will, whofo intereft, when he has

it rentfree, the Romans called pre cariu m, glands

in a fituation exadtly parallel to that of a depo-

fitary
;

for, although the contradl be for his bene-

fit, and, in .fome inftances, for bis benefit only,

yet he has an interejl in the land till the will is

determined, “ and, our law adds, it is .the folly of

“ the leffor, ifhe do not reftrain him by a fpecial

“ condition thence it was adjudged, in the

Countefs of Sbrewfijurfi

s

cafe, that an adtion

“ will not lie tigaint a tenant at will generally, if

the ^ioufe be burned through .his* neglcdt|}”

but^fays jufticc Powell, “ had? the adHon been

“» Wnded on a JP^cial undertaking, as that, in

confideraj:ion that the leffor would letJhim live

•

IPbfl:. and Stud. dial. 2. chap. 38.

f Com. 135. Ld, Raym. 91

% 9 Rep. 13. b.
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• ' •

« in the houfe, he would deliiier it up in as good

“ repair as it then was in^ fuctf an adtion would

h^ve been maintainable.*”

ft being th^n eiiablithed, that a bailee of tho

firji fort is anfwerable only for

«

fraud, or for

profs ne^left, which is confiderW as evidence of

it, and not for fufh ordinary inattentions as may

be compatible with goadfaith. If the depofitary

be himfelf a carelefs and inattentive^ man-, a

queftion may arife, whether, if proof be given,

that he is, in truth, very thoughtful and vigilant

in bis cnvn concerns, he is not bound to reftitution,

if thft depofit be loft .through his negle(3:, either

ordinary or flight ;
^nd it feems eafy to fupport

the affirmative
;
fmce in this cafe the meafure of

diligence is that, which the bailee ufes in bis oxvn

affairs. It muft however be confeffed, that the

charafter of tKeandividual depofitary can hardly

be an objedi of judicial difculfion: if he be

flightly cr even ordinarity negligent in keeping

the goods depofited, the favourable prefumption

is^ that he is equally neglediful of his own pro-

perty; but this prefumption, likefil othe>s, may
be repelled ; and, If it be proved, for inftance,

that, his houfe bfeing on fij-q, he faved his oWn
gqpds, ;tnd, having time and power fo fave alfo

thpfe depofited, firffered tliem to be burned, he

Ld. ^aym/5fix.
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fliajl reftore the >Srorth of them to the owner

If, indeed, he have tiipe to fave only 9ne d[two

'chefts, and one be a depofit;, the other his pwn
property, he may juftly prefer h^s own; udlefs

that contain tKiifgs of fmall comparative value,

and the other be full of much more precious

goods, as fine linen or filks ; , in wfiich cafe he

ought to fave the more 'faluable cheft, and has a
I (

right to d’aim indemnification from th^ depofitor

for the lofs of his own. Still farther; ifhe com-

mit even a grofs neglect in regard to his own
goods as well as thofe bailed, by which both are

ioft or damage^, he cannot be Jaid to have violated

good faith, and tlte bailor .mull impute to his

own folly the confidence which he repofetl in fo

improvident 'and thoughtlefs a perfou-f-.

To this principle, that a depofitary is anfwer-

able only for grofs negligence, there ar e fome ex-

ceptions.

Firft,as inSouTiicOTE’s cafe, where the bailee,

by a fpecial agreement, has engaged to anfwer

for lefs: “ Si quid nominatim convenit,” fays the

Homa^awyer,' vel plus vel minus in fingulis

“ c^tradibus, 'hoc fervabitur" quod initio con-
** venit; legem enin> contradlufdeditj ;” but the

* PoTM. Contrat de Dep6t, n.' 29. Stiernh. de Jure Sueek

I. 2. c. 5? ®

t Braft. 9p. b. Juftin. Inft. I. 3. tit. 1 5.

I
L. ContraHus, 23. D. de re£> jur. •
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opUlion ofCELSUs/'thafran agreement to difpenfe

witb^ deceit is void, a’s being contrary to good

morals and decency, has the aflent b^oth of Ul-

pi^ and our EngUJh courts*,

Secondly*; when a man fpo<itanebufly and

officioufly propofes to keep the ^oods ofanother,

,be may prevent the owner from mtrujiing them

with a perfon of more* approved vigilance \ for

which reafo’n he takes upoA himfelf, according to

Julian, rijk of the depoft, and becomes re~

fponfible at leaf for ordinary JiegleSt^ bht notfor

mere cafualties-f.

Where things are ^depofited through neceflity

on any hidden emergence, as afire or a ftiipwreck,

M. Le Brun infifts, “ that the depofitary muft

“ anfwer for lefs than grofs negleft., how carelefs

“ foever he may be in his own affairs
; fince the

“ preceding reipark, that a man, who repofes con-

fidence in an improvident perfon, muf impute

“ any lofs to his own Jolly, is ‘inapplicable to a

‘J cafe, where the depofit was not optional
;
and

the law ceafes with the reafon of it\f but that

is not xh&'only reafon
;
and, though it iJ an ad-

ditional misfortune, for a man in extremXhafte

and deep diftrefs -to light u^on a ftupid or iikt-

* Doft. and Stud. dial. 2. chap. 38.

t D. 16. 33 i. 35.

J De la PrflatiQn des Fautet, p. 77.
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tcnrive depofitary, i can n^rtuy penuaoe my-

felf/that mclSre than perfect good faith is §de-

manded in this cafe, although a \ iolatio'n of that

Jaith be certainly more criminal than in otj^er

cafes, and 'was t^eyefore punched at 'Borne by a

forfeiture of the 'double value of the goods de-.

polited.

In thefe circutnftances,,however, a heneVolent

offer of k^eeping another’s property far a time

would not, I think, bring the cafe within Ju-

lian’s rule before-mentioned, fo as to make the

perfon offering anfwerable fqr Jlight, or even or-

^ (Unary

^

negligence; and my opinion is confirmed

by the authority of Lablo, who requires no

more than goodfaith of a negotiorum gejUr^ .when

“ affedione coadus, ne bona mea diftrahantur,

‘‘ negotiis fe meis obtulerit.”

Thirdly; when the bailee, improperly called

a depqfitary, either direStly demands and receives

a rewardfor his curty or takes the charge ofgoods

in corfequence of Ibme lucrative contrad, he be-

comes anfweraWe for ordinary negled; fince, in

truth, h« is in both cafes a conduBor operiSy and

lets his mental labour at a juft price: thus,

wh/m clothes are left with a man, who is paid^

for the ufe of his bath, or a trunk with an inn-

keeper ol his fervants, oi with a ferryman, the

bailees are* as much bound td indemnify the

owners if the goods be loft or damaged through
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th^r want of ordintry oircuipfpedion, as if they

wer4 to receive a ftipulated retom^mic forlbeir

atterdionand pciinsi but ©/ this more^fully, when

we\come to the article of hiring.

Fourihl)?5 when the bailee a^ne receives ad-

vantage from the depofit, as, If a thing be bor-

, rowed oh a future event! and .depofited with the

intended borrower, unfil the event happens, be-

caufe the»dwner, perhaps^ is likely t(^be abfent

at the time, fuch a depofitary muft anfwer even

for Jligbt negligence; and this bailment, indeed,

is rather a loan than, a depofit, in whatever light

it niay be confidered by the parties. Suppofe^

for example, that Charlesy intending to appear at

a maiked ball expeded to be given on a future

night, requefts George to lend hipi a drefs and

jewels for that* purpofe, and that George^ being

obliged to g6 immediately into the country, de-

fires Charles to keep the drefs till his return,

and, if the ball be given in the mean time, to

.wear it; this feems to be a regular ban, although

the original purpofe of borrowing be future and

contingent. ,

Since, therefore, the two laft.cafes ar^npt, in

ftria: propriety; depoJitSy^\h.e exceptions t^the

.^ener^l rule are reduced to two only; and the fe-

9ond of them, I conceive, will not be r|jeded by

the Englijb lawyer, although I recolfedt no de-r
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cifion or dictum eKa£lly*conformable to the opi-

nion of Julian."
* Clearly the obligation to rejlore a deppfit

flows from the nature and definition of this o^n-
t

tra£l, yet, 'in tlv: reign of Elizabeth, Avhen it

had been adjudged, confiftently with common
fenfe and common honefty, “ that an action on

the cafe lay againft a man, who had not per-

formedjhis promife of redelivering, dr deliver-

“ ing over, things bailed to him,” that judgement

was reverfed'y and, in the fixth year of James,

judgement for the plaintiff v/as arrefted in a cafe

exadlly fimilar*: it is no wojider, that the profef-

{lon grumbled, as iord Holt fays, at fo abfurd

a reverfal; which was itfclf moll juftly reverfed

a few years after, and the firft decifion folemnly

eftablilhed-j-.

Among the other curious remains -of Attick

law, which philologers have colle61ed, very little

relates to the contradlts, which are the fubjeft of

this effayj but I remember to have read of De-
mosthenes, that he was advocate for a perfop,

with wb6m three men had depofited feme va-

luable utenfil, of which they werd joint-owners;

and'^the depofitary had delivefed it to one of

them, of wfiofe knavery he had no fufpicion-;

* It c'.v. 4. 50. 128.

t 2 Cio> 66"}, Whet^Iy and Low.
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upjn which the btljer two Vought an action,

but weiie nonfuited on their own evidence, that

tlfere was a third bailor, whom they had not

jomed in thtffuit; for, the truth not b^ng proved,

Demosthenes infilled, that client could not

legally rejtore the depajit, iinlefs all three,propri-

etors were ready to receive if; ^and this doctrine

was good ^t Home as we^l as at Athens, when the

thing depofited was in its nature iftcapable of

partition : it is alfo law, I apprehend, in Well-

minfter-hall*.

The obligation to return a depofit faithfully

was, in very early times, holden facred by the

Greeks, as we learh from the llory of Glaucus,
who, on confulting the oracle, received this an-

fwer “ that 4s was criminal even to harbour a
“ thought'of with-holding depofited goods from

“ the ownersj who claimed themf;” and a fine

application of this univerfal Jaw is made by an

Arabian poet contemporary with Justinian,

who remarks, “ that life and wealth are only

depofited with us by our cjredtor, a^d, like all

“ other depbjif,^ muft in due time be re^ored.”

II. Employmentby COMMISSION wasalfisk^^own

to our ancient lawyers; 'atid Bracton, the beft

writer of them ,all,* exprelTes it by jhe Roman

* D. 1 6. 3. I. 36. Bro. Ab/. tit. Bailment, pi. 4.

4 HcroJ. Vt. 86. Jifv. Sat. XIII. 199.
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word, Mandatum; mow,* as ihe very elTence -of

this contract is the gratuitous performance df it

by the bailey, and as the term commijfion is ajfo

pretty generally applied to bailees, ^who receifve

hire or cdmpenjktion for their attention and

trouble, I fhall not fcruple to adopt the word

'

MANDATE as appropriated in ajimited fenje to

the fpecies of bailment now before us ; nor wili

any confufjon arife froni the common acdeptation

of the word in the fenfe of a judicial command

or precept, which is in truth only a fecondary

and inaccurate ufage of it. The great diftindtion

tJien between one fort of mandate and a def-qfit

is, that the former lies in fejance, and the latter,

limply in cujlody: whence, as we have already

intimated, a difference often arifes between the

degrees of care demanded in the one cqntradl: and

in the other; for, the mandatary.being conli-

dered as having engaged himfelf, to ufe a degree

^ diligence and attention adequate to the per-

formance of his undertaking, the omiflion of

fuch diligence may be, according to the naturg,

of the bufinefs, either ordinary, or flight, ne-

gled
; nithough a bailee of this fpelies ought re-

gularly to be anfwerable only for a violation of .

good faith. This is the common doctrine taken

from the law of Ul pian; but there feems, in

reality, to be no exception in the prefent cafe

from the general rule; for, fmce goodfaith itfelf
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obnges every many® p’^rform^ bis aStual ettgage-

taen^^, it of <»urfe obliges the cnamlatary tcf ex.-

ert himftif in proportionate the exigence of the

afi^ir in hand, and neither to do any* thing, how

minute ^IbeveV, by which his en^loyer may fuf-

jtain damage, nor omit any thing, however in-

confidemble, which the* nature of the adl re-

quires* : dor will a want of ability to perform

the conti^ft be any defeive for the contradling

party; for, though the law exaiits nS impojfible

things, yet it may juftly require, that wery man

ftiall know his own ftrength, before he undertakes

to do an a6i, and that, if he delude another by falfe

pretenfions to Ikill, he fliall be* refponfible for

any injury, that may be occafioned by fuch de-

lufion. If, indeed, an unikilful man yield to

the preffing Jhftances of his friend, who could

not otherwife have his work performed, and en-

gage reluctantly in the bufmefs, no higher de-

gree of diligence can be demanded of him than

a fair exertion of his capacity.

It is almoft needlefs to add, that a ’mandatary,

as well as a depofitary, may bind himfelf by a

Jpecidl agreement to be anfwerable even?for ca-

fualties
;
but that neither the one nor the »ther

can exempt himfelf by any ftipulation from re-

fponfibility fur auti,- or, its equivalent, grofs

negleCt.
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'

A diftindiioa feems rery early to' have been

made in our Jaw ^)^tween the «o«fefance, an^ Ihe

»M5fefance, of a condi0or operis, and, tby equal

reafon, of mandatary j or, in other words, be-

tween a tqtal failure of performingtai) execu^ry

undertaking anfi a culpable neglect in executing

it; for„ when an adlion, on the cafe was,brought

againll a carpenter, who, having undertaken to

build a new houfe for the plaintiff within a cer-

tain time,*" had not built it, the court gave judg-

ment of {lonfuit ; but agreed, that, if the defend-

ant had built the houfe negligently and fpoiled

the timber, an action againft him would have

*^been maintainable*. However, in a fubfequent

reign, when a fimilar adtiofi was commenced

againft one Watkins for not building a mill ac-

cording to his undertaking, there was a long

converfation between the judges gnd the bar,

which chief juftice Basington at length inter-

rupted by ordering the defendant’s counfel either

to plead or to demur; but ferjeant Rolf chofe

to plead fpecially, and ifliie was taken on a dif-

charge of the agreement.
-f*

Juftice Mart ns

objedted' to the action, becaufe no ‘tort was al-

ledged; and he perfifted warmly in his opinion,

* Yearb^ ii.’Hen. IV. 33. .
‘

t Yearb.«3^ Hen. VI. 36'. b. 37. 5. Stath. Abr. tit.

Accionspur U cas, pi. 20.
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which feenls not wholly irreconcilable to that of

his* |wo brethren ;
foy in the^ gafes^ which they

put, a fpecial injury iva} fuppofed to be occa-

liohed by the non-performance of the contradi.

Authority ’and reafon both tonvinge me, that

.Martin, into whofe opinloij the reporter re-

commends an inquiry, was wrong in his.objec-

tion,» if he meaAed, as jufticc Cokain and the

chiefjuf^oe feem to havg underftood him, that

no fuch a<3;ion would lie for wowfefiftice, even

though fpecial damage had beenfated. ^ His ar-

gument was, that the action before themfounded
I

in covenant merely, and required a fpecialty to

fupport it ; but that, if the co^^nant had beeiT

changed into a tort^ a good writ of trefpafs on

the cafe might have been maintained : he gave,

indeed, an e:tample of w/rfefancej but did not

controvertThe inftances, which were given by the

other judges.

It was not alledged in^ either of the cafes juft

cited, that the defendant was to receive for the

fefance of his work’; but, fince both'defendants

were deferibed as actually in trade., i|; was not

perhaps intended, that they were td workfor no-

thing

:

I cannojt however perfuade myfelf*^hat

there would have been iiiy difference, had the

promiles been pxxfcXygratuitous, and ha^ a fpecial

injury been caufed by the breach of tjatAn. Sup-

pofe, for inftance, that corn-fields are fur-
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rounded by a ditcli or trjsncl^,m which the

ter from a ctrtain fpring* ufed to have a »free

^ourfe, but which has of late been obftAifted by

fpil and rub'bilh; and that, Robert infonning^is

neighbour’ of his intention Ipegdily to

clear the ditch, Henry offers and undertakes im-

mediafdy to remove thfe obftrudtion add repair .

the banks without reward^ he having tufinefs of

the fame kind to perform on his owd grounds ;

C*

if, in this cafe, Henry negle£t to do the work

undertaken, “ and the water, not having its na-

tural courfe, overflow the. fields of Robert and

fpoil his corn,” may not Robert maintaiiv his

action on the cafe? Moft affuredly; and fo in

a thoufand inilances of proper bailments^ that

might be fuppofed ; where a juft reliance

on the promife of the defendant prevented

the plaintiff from employing aijother perfon,

and was confequently the caufe of the lofs,

which he fuftained*" ; for it is, as it ought to be,

avgeneral rule, that, for every damnum injurid.

datum, an aftion of fome fort, which it is the

province bf the pleader to advife, may be main-

tained,;- and, although xhcgratuiiom performance

of ail a£f be a benefit conferred, yet, accord-

.

ing to the juft maxim of Paulus, Adjuvarinos,^

ntm decipb, beneficio oportet-f: but the Jpecial da-
* »

* Tcarb. 19. Hen.,VI. 49.

. t D- >3* 6- I?' 3«
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mage, not the aflumptlon, the caufe of ibis'

ad:tbn ; and, if notice ht givenbj the mand^taiy,

before Any damage incufred, and while another

perjpn may be employed^ that he cannot perforgi

the work, *no procel's of law enfotce the per-

•formance of it.

A cafe in Brook, iftade complete fr6m the

Yea^-boolc, to which ^le refers? Jeems dire6lly in

point? f®r^ by chiefjuftiee Fin eux, it bad been

adjudged^ that, “ if a man aflume to build a

houfe for me by a certain day, arfd do not

build it, and Ifitter damage by his nonfefanc^,

“ I fhall have an ad^ion on the cafe, as well as

“ he had done it amijs but. il is poJJiblCf that

Fin,5UX might fuppofe a confideration, though

none be mentioned*.

Adlions orf this contradf are, indeed, very un-

common, for a reafon not extremely flattering to

human nature ; becaufe it is very uncommon to

undertake any office of tTf>\3ib\owitbout compcnfa-

tion’, but, whether the cafe really happened, or

the reward, which "has actually been flipulated,

was omitted in the declaration, the* queftion,

“ whether a man was refponfible for damage to

“ certain gooda occafioned by his negligen«r.e in

“performing a gratuitous
’ promife,” came

before the court,, in \vhich lord .Holu prefid^d,

fo lately as the fscond year of queen Anne; and

* ‘BTo.'Abr. r;7.»A£l*on fur le Cafe, 72.

vor.. VI. p c
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a point, which the^ firft eleqaents of the Kovxan

law liave fo fnlly’decided, that no court ofjhdi-

dature on the continent would fuffer it to be de-
« •

bated, was thought in England to defefvcy

what it ceirtainljr .received, very great canjider-

ation*.

The cafe was this: ISernard had ‘aflumed .

without pay fafdy to remove feveral caffcs of

brandy from one cellar^ and lay them downfafely
in another, but managed them fo negligently,

that one*'of the calks was ftaved. After the

general ilTue joined, and a verdi£l for the plain-

^’fT CoGGS, a motion was. made in arreft of

judgement on tfje- irrelevancy of the declaration,

in which it was neither alledged, that the de-

fendant was tp have any recompenfefor bispainsy

nor that he was a common forier: but the

court were unanimoufly of opipibn,. that the

a^ion lay; and, as it was thought a matter of

great confequentffe, eafch of the judges delivered

his opinion feparately.

The chief jpftice, as it has before been imi-

matedf, ‘pronounced a clear, methodical, elabo-

rate argument in which he dlfttnguilhed bail-

ments into fx forts, and gave ‘ a hiftory of thp

principal authorities concerning each of then^,

* Ld. RajiSn. 909—920. i Salk. 2d. Com. 133. Faiir.

13. 131. 528.

t P- 36*-
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This arguihent is reprefented by my learii-
‘

ed* $iend, the annotator on tho Inftitutey as

a moft mafterly view the whole fubjedl of

“ bailment* j” and, if my little wof-k be conli«

dered merely as a commentary ^n it, the ftudent

.may perhaps think, that my time and attention

have not been unufefully bellowed.

For the’decifibn of the principal cafe, it would

have beep *fufEcient, I imagine, to inlill, that the

point was not new^ but had already been deter-

mined; that the writ in the Registeir, called,

in the ftrange diale6l of our forefathers, Depipd

vini cariandd-ff was not limilar, but identical^

for, had the reward been the offence of the ac-

tion, it mull have Seen inferted in the writ, and

nothing would have been left for the declaration

but the Hating *of the day, the year, and other

circumftand'es ; of which Rastell exhibits a

complete example in a w^rit and declaration for

negligently and improvidetptly pla7iting a qukkfet

hedge, which the defendant had promifed to

raife, •without any coitfiderition alledged ; and if-

fd? was joined on a traverfe of ‘the negligence

* Hargr. Co. Litt.,89. b. n. 3. The profeilion muiV la-

ment the neceflary furpenfioii of fhi's valuable work.

t Reg*. Orig. no. a. feesjfo no. b. De tqu^ injirmoJi»-

nando, and De columhqri rtparandt.

C C 2
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liave been ^eiji |d ,thefe fvijthpnties, I an^at a

jlpis ev(m to conceive : ahhongh it it; needleis

to prove thA :&me thing twice, yet other authori-

ties, equaUy unanfwerable, were aelduced hf the

court, and fupported with reafbns no lefs*^cogent
j

for nothings faid Mr. Jwftice Powell emphati-

cally, is law, tbai is not reafpii\ a inaxiKi, in

theory excellent, but .in pradice dangerous, as

many rul^s» true in the abftrad, are falfe in the

concrete » for, llnce the reafon of Titius may,

and frequently does, differ from the reafon of

^SPTiMius, no njan, who is not a lawyer, would
• *

i I r
,

ever know hoty to ad, and no man, who is a

lawyer, would in many infta'nces know what to

advile, unlefs courts were bound by aiiibority, as

firmly as the pagan deities were . fappofcd to be

bound by the decrees of fate.

Now the reafon affigned by the learned judge

for the .cafes iit, the ^Regifcr and T'ear-books,

r^'hich were the fame with Coggs and Ber-

ARD, namely, “ that the’ party special af-

JumpJit, and undertaking obliged him Jo to'^o

“ the thing, that the bailor cam^ to no damage by

his-jaegled,” feems to intimate, _that theomiffion

of the words falvb elfeaire would have made a

difference in' this cafe, as in? th^t of a depdfit', bul*

I humbly ^contend, that thofe wrords are implied,

* Raft*. Ijntr. 13. b.
, ,
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by*t|ie nature of a cdatra^l-ii^iteck Uefe

agreeably to thf diftiadttiln' witk wMt?H‘rbegan

this article. As judgeb^nt, ittdkedil'^tva.'S to be

givftn on tbe*' record rnefely^ if H^as uiftiecefii^,

and Uii^t have been improfiferj^'h4¥c'dkt^ded

the propofition beyond tjie pbifit theri before the

* courtj' but* I cannot think, timt the natroWhels

of the propofition in tnis jnftance afFe6ls^the ge^

neral do6irine, which I have prefuthed to lay

down ; and, in the ftrong cafe of the iheph^rS,

who had aflock to keep, which htfufferied through

negligeiice to be drowned, neither a reward-nht a

fpecihl undertaking 4re ftated* ; ^hab'cafe, in tKF

opinion of juftice Townsend, depeRdeid upon

the diftindlion between a bargain executed 'AAd

executory', bufj cannot doubt the relevancy of

an a£tion in the fecond cafe, as well as the firft,

zvhenever'a£iu(jd damage is occafioned by the non^-

fefvicef.

Thei^ feems little necefiity after this, to men-

tion the cafe ofPow.TUARY and vVa*eton, the

r'’Jtfon of which applies directly t® the pfefent

fubjeft j andj though it may be ot^fted that the

defendant was ftated as a farrier, and muft be

* Yearb. 2 Hen. VIL n.
t ^tath. Abr, tit. AccJomjm*le cas^ pi. 1 1. By juftice Pqflon^

un ferrour fa(!je cewenant ove moy dc fenre/ men chiva),

•* jeo die qe fil neferra mon chival, uncorejeo averai accion

fur mon cas, qar en fon •default paraventurc mon chival cft%
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/f€/!2*^i^4‘,to;hatve.faac<f yet cKicf

juftiaei]^«LL)s pto futjh pref^mption;

but fayo fj^refsly, that *‘ an aftion oia the «&fe

** lies upon thia matter, without allejging onyKon-

**^deration: fcJV^'the negligence is the'eaufe ©f

“ a£tipn, and not the ajjumpjit*

A bailment without reward to carryiTOv\^\ac^'

to place is very di&rent from a mandate to per^

form a w^k \ and, there being nothing to take

^^fOut of^the general rule, I cannot conceive that

the bailee ia refponfible for lejs than grofs neg-

7'e<5, unlefs there be afpecidl acceptance : for in-

stance, .if Stepkpi defire Philip to carry & dia-

Apaond*rring from Brijtol to a perfon in London^

and he put it with bank-tioles of his own into a

better-cafe, out of which it isJlole^ at an inn, or

feized by a robber on the road, Philip fliall not

be anfwerable for it; although a •very careful, or

perhaps a cominoidy prudent, man would have

kept it in his purfe at the inn, and have concealed

it fomewhere in the carriage; but, if He were to

fecrete hi^s otuffi'mtes with peculiar vigilance, ar.d

either leave the diamond in an open room, or

wear it on his finger in the chaife, I think he

would be bound, in* cafe of a lofs by Health or

robbery, to ' reftore the value of it to Stephenr"

every therefore, that hap been expounded

* 1 Ro! AbR lo.
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in the preceding article .concejrning depots

t

may

be applied exadly to this J[ort cfb^ment, which

ma^ be dbnfide/ed as a fubdivifion of the fecond

fpe<^ies.

Since;,we*have nothing in thj^fg cafe! analogous

to the judgements of infancy which were often

,
pronounced at Kome and Ath^^ it is hardly nc-

ceflaiy to add, what appears frsm the fpeerh of

Cicero diJr S. Roscius of Ameria^ that “ the

** ancient Romans conddered a mandatary as in-

famous

t

if he broke his engagement* not only

by adlual fraud, hut even by more than ord^^

fwp' negUgence*,*\

As to exceptions from the ruld concerning the

degree of negledl, for which a mandatary is re-

Iponfible, almoft all, that has been advanced be-

fore in the aftkle of depofits, in regard to a fpe-

cial convention, a voluntary offer, and an intereft

accruing to both parties, or only to the bailee,

may be applied to mandajies: an undertaker of a

work for the benefit of an abfent pc fon, and

zvitbout bis knowledge, is the negotioriim gejlor of

ttic civilians, and the obligation refulring from

* " In privatis rebus, fi quis rem mandatam non modo ma-
** fui quaeft&saut’commodt caula, ver^nictiam

“ negtigfHtius, eum majoftM fummutn admifiiTe dedecus exifti-

inabant: itaque mandati cenftitutum eft judiciurt^ non minus
“ tiirpc quam_/«r/i.”* Pro S. Rofe. p. iiC. (fh/g.
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his implied contria^ ha»beei^ incidentally men-

tiondd in a pt^^ceding; p^ge:

• III. On the third fphcies of bkilmenf, which

is one of the moft ufual and moft convenient in
. . . .

‘

civil fociety, Httje, reniains to be obfervjed; be-

caufe our own, artd the Roman, law are 6a this-

head ^erfedlly coipcidefit. I call it, dfter the

French lav/yers, loan for ffe, to diftinguilh it

from their loanfor conjumption^ or thef mutuum
of • the Romans^ by which is underftood the

lending df money
^
wine^ corn^ and other things,

t^at may be valued by number, weight, or mea-

Ijtre, and are to be reftored
.

only in equal yalue

or quantity*: this latter contrail, which, accord-

ing to St. German, is moft properly called a

loan^ does not belong to the prrfent fubjedt ;
but

it may be right to remark, that, ‘as the fpecifick

things are not to be returned, the ‘abfQlute pro-

* Do<n:. and Stud.'dial. ». ch. 3R. Bra£t. pg. a,, b. In

Ld. Rayrtt. 916. where this pafl'age from Brallotf is cited by^

the chiefjuhiee, mutuam is printed ifyt commodatam ; but what

then can be piade ofthe words ad ipsam r^itucndam ? TflBte

is certainly fome miftake in the pafl'age, which mufl be very

ancient, for the oldeft MS. that I have fden,' is conformable to

Tfftiel’s edition. I fufpeft the omiflion of a whble line after

the word predum, where tKe Vnanufeript has a full point; and

pollibly the fenttfnee omitted may %e thus fupplied ftbm

tiniem, ^raSlon copied : “ At is, ^qui mutuum accepit,

“ obligatiis remanct,” ft forte incendio, &c. Injl, 3. 13. %.
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petty of them is transferred to -the boFro<<!!Fer,'

whd muft bear the lofs <^f tl^em, if they be de-

ftroyed by wretic,' piUagfe, fire, or other inevi-

tabk- inisfortune. Very different /s the nature

of the b3.ilihent in queftion ; fpj a h6rfe, a cha-

•riot, a book, -a greyhound, o# a fowling-piece,

, which a*re lent for the ufe of jhe bailee, otight to

be rddelivered Jpecifie^ly ; and the owner mull

abide the Ibfs, if they perilh through any acci-

dent, which a very careful and vigilant man could

not have avoided. The negligence of the bor-

rower, who alone receives benefit from the co^
trad!;, is conftrued^ rigoroufly, and, althougji

Jlight^ makes him liable to inderhnify the lender;

nor will his incapacity to exert more than ordinary

attention avail him on the ground of an impojfu

hility^ ‘‘ whidlf the law, fays the rule, never dc-»

“ mands^’^ for that maxim relates merely to

things abfolutely impolfible j and it was not only

very pqffible, but very expedient, for him to have

.examined his own capacity of performing the

undertaking, before he deluded his neighbour by

engaging in, it : if the lender, indeed*, was not

deceived, but perfedlly knew, the qucdity, as

well as age, of .the borrower, he mull be fijp-

pofed to have demandea no higher care, than

that of which fuch a perfon was capable ; as, if

Taul lend a fine'horfe to a raw youtll, be cannot

exa£t thq^fame degree p5 management and cir-
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wdiidh he .would expe^ .£r(»nf a

ridii%-maftcr*or a»|o£G^er o/dragoons*
From the rule, that A borrowelt is anriwerable

£br Jligbt ne|;Ie£t, compared with the dilliQ^ion=

before made betjvjcn Hmple theft amd rqf)bery\^

it follows, that, if the borrowed goods befolen>

out erf* his pofleffion by Any perfon whatever, he

muft pay the worth of them to the lender^ un-

kfs he prove, that they were purloined notwith-

itanding his extraordinary care. The example,

pven by Julian, is the firft and beft that oc-

^rs : Caius borrows a filver, ewer qf Titius, and

^erwards delivers it, that it may be fafely re-

ilored, to a bearfcr of fuch approved fidelity and

warinefs, that no event could be lefs expelled

than its being fiolen ; if, after all, the bearer be

met in the way by fcoundrcls, who contrive to

Jlealxt, Caius appears to be wholly blamelefs, and

Titius has fuffered damnumfne injuria. It feems

hardly neceflary to add, that the fame care^.which

the bailee is bound to take of the principal things

bailed, muft be extended to fuch accejfory things,

as belong^ to it, and were delivered .with it

:

thus a man, whq borrows a 'vyatch, is refponfible

for jligbt negledl of the chain and feals.

Although the laws of Rome^ with which thofe

• tn(k. De e» quad inttrejiy\i. 185.

t See p. 370. and notet-.
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<6^ England in thi^ reipedt upretf moll

ded^ diat a borroil^er^ ufi^ m&re than«»dl*

njorj ^Mgtnce,JbaU mdhe chargeable^ if there be

a force' which he cannot rejijl*/jtt. Pufew-

ooKF employs much idle realp^ing, Vhich I am
‘ not idle enough to tranfcribey^ln fuppOirt ofa new

opinion
j
^namely, ** that the borrower ought to

“ indemnify the lender, if the goods lent be de-

ftroyefdlby fire, fhipwrfeck, or other inevitable

accident, and without bisfaulty unlefs his own

perifh With them f’ for example, iPPaul lend

JVilliam a horfe worth thirty guineas to r^e

from Oxford to London^ and William be attaejsed

on a heath in thjt road by iiighwaymen, who
kill "or feize the horfe, he is obliged, according

to PuFENDORF and his annotator^ to pay thirty

guineas to^^aul. The juftice and good fenfe of

the contrary decifion are evinced beyond a doubt

by M. PoTHiER, who makes a diftindtion be-

tween* thofe cafes, where theioan was the occa-r

Jion merely of damage to the lender, who might

ip the mean time have fuftained a lofs from

other accidents, and thofe, where tKe loan was

the foie effiCieftt caufe of hi& damagef; as if

Pauly having lent his horfe, Ihould be forced in

the interval by fome prelfing bufinefs to hire an-
• •

^ D, 44. 7. I. 4. Ld. Raym. 916.

f Poth. Prit h Ufagej n. 55. Puf, with Barheyae^^ noteSi

B. 5, C. 4-. 5 6. *. •
*
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'bdierfor himfelf; in this cafe bOfrOW^f

iAde^,to pay Tor th^ hiifed horfevy^iefsthe l^ider

had Toluntarily fubmitt^d 'to beay thelji&^l'eQi-

«oce caufed by the. loan; for^ in thia^feftfd and iit

this iriftande, a conferred Jhmdd*n&t ie

irgurious t&tbe henifaSlor. As to a condition pre-

'

Jrnned to be impofed by the lender, that he would

not abide by any* lofs occajioned by the lending.

It feems the wildeft arid moft unreafohable of

janefumptionst if l^aul rOally intended to impofe

filch a condition, he fhbukl hd-ve- declared his

wjndj and I perfuade myfelf; that William

saould have declined a favour fo hardly* oli-

tained. *
.

Had the borrower, indeed, been impnfdent

fStongh to leaye the high road and pafs through

ibme thicket, where robl>er8 might be fuppofed

to Inrlc^ or had he travelled in the dark at a very

nnfeafonable hour, and had the horfc, in either

cafe, been taken fVom ‘him or killed, ho muft

have indemnihed the owner; for irrepjiihleforce

is no cxcufe, if a^ man put himfelf in the way

it by his own rafhnefs. This is nearly the cafe,

rated by St. German from i\\e''Slmnma liofella^

whereA hmi muft be meaned, thtiugh the word

depojitum be erroncoufly ufed*; and it is .there

decided, that, if the borrower of a horfe will iin-.

* Dott. and ^<herq before cited;-*
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duller offallings 'and j^art h£ it dtdiuaUy f&ll on

the horfe’s he^, and kiH him, the lender is en-

titled to the price of him; but that^ if the houfis

were in good cojidition and fel^ by the violence

. of a fUdden hurricane, the lAilee fhall be dif-

charged. For the fame, or a ftronger, r^albn, if

WilUam, inftead ofcoming to London, for which

purpofe.the horfe was lent, go towards Batb^ or,

having borrowed him for a week, keep him for

a month, he becomes refponfible for any accideni,

that may befall theborfe in his journey to Ba^
or :^tcr the expiration of the week*. ^

Thus, if Charles, in a cafe before putf , wear

the qialked habit and jewels of George at the

ball, for which they were borrowed, and be

robbed of thdift in his return home at the ufual

time and By the ufual way, he cannot be com-

pelled to pay George the value of them ; out it

would^ l>e otherwife, if he were to go with the

jewels frpm the theatre to a gaming-houfe, and

were there to lofe them by any cafualty what-

ever. So, in the inftance propofed by Gaius

in the digeft,»if» filver utenfils be lent to a man

for thepurpofeof entertaining a party of friends

at fupper in the metropolis, and he carry them

into the country, there can be no doubt* of his ob-

* Ld. Raym. 915. t P- 377-
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'lotion to indemnity the, lender, if tlie plate ‘be

loft by accident ho^^ever irrefiftible.

There are other 'calie, in wllich a borrower

is chargeabl^for inevitable mifcbance^ even when

he has not,* as he legally may, takbn* the wfiole

rifk upon himfehT by exprefs agreement. For,

example, if the houfe of Cams be in flames, and

he, being able to fecure one thing only, iave an

um of his own in preference to the filver ewer,

which he liad borrowed of 'TitiuSy he thall make

the lender a compenfation for the lofs ; etpecially

jf the ewer be the more valuable, and would con-

l^quently have been preferred, had he been

owner of them* both : even if his um be the

more precious, he muft either leave it, and bring

away the borrowed veflel, or pay Titius the va-

lue of that, which he has loft; unlefs the alarm

was fo hidden, and the fire fo violeht, that no

deliberation or feledion could be juftly exped-

ed, and Cains hadtime pnly to fnatch up the firft

utcnfll, that prefented itfelf.
^

Since opCnnefs and honefty are the foul ofcon-

tracts, and fmee' “ a fupprelfion of truth is oft?h

“ as culpable as an exprefs falfehqod,” I accede

to the opinion of M. Pothier, jhat, if a foldier

were to borrow a horfe of his friend for a battle*

jexpe^ed to be fought the * next morning, and

were to concealfrom him, that bis ozvn borfe was

asJit Jbr the fervice^ and if the horfe, fo bor-
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ro^edf wele flam in tl),e engagement, the lender'

ought to be imdemnified^ f<^*probably the* diT*

fimulation of tAe borrower induced him to lend

the horfe ; but, had the foldier ^openly and

frankly^acknowledged, that be^as unwilling to

•expofe'bis own borje^ fince, itf cafe of a lofs, be

^
was un^le to purchafe another, and his*friend,

nevetthelefs, ha’d generoufly lent him one, the

lender wsotild have run, «as in other inftances,

the rilk of the day.

If the bailee, to ufe the Roman expfeflion, be

IN MORA, that is, if a legal demand have begp^

mad^ by the bailor^, he muft anfwer for any jjkr

fualty that happens after the Aimand-y unlefs in

cafes, where it may be ftrongly prefumed, that

the fame accident would have befallen the thing

bailed, even if"it had been reftored at the proper

time ; or ynlefs the bailee have legally tenderedthe

thing, and the bailor have put himfelf in mord by
refufing to accept it: thi* rule•extends of courfe

^to every /pecies of bailment.

“ Whether, in cafe of a valued loariy or, where
“ the goods lent are ejtimated at a ceftain pricey

the borrower muft be confidpred as bound in

“ all events to ..reftore either the things lent or

“ the value of them," is a queftion, upon which

thecivilians are as much divided, as they are upon

the celebrated cl&ufe in the law Contfa'dlus: five

or fix cqpmentators of high reputation enter
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idle lids agaznf): as m^y pf equal fam^, and each

fide d^^ays great«ilige|;iuiby and addrefs in <chis

juridical tournamenC'i D’AvEZ/t’N fupports the

affirmative; 4nd Pothier, the negative; but the

fecond opinion f^ems the more realbnable. I’he

Word PERicuLUH. ufed by Ulpi an, is i'n itfelf.

equivocal : it means batuard in general, proceed-

ing either from aacident or ftovsinegle^ci ; and in

this latter fenfe it appears to have been .taken by

the Roman lawyer in the paflage, which gave

birth to the difpute. But, whatever be the true

igterpretation of that paflage, I cannot fatisfy

naiffelf, that, either in the Cujlomary Provinces of

France, or in' England, a borrower can be

chargeable for all events without his conjenl tme^

quivocally given: if JVilUam^ indeed, had faid to

alternatively, “I promife, oti^my return to

** Oafordf either to reftore your horle or to pay

** you thirty guineas,” he muft in all events have

performed one part of this disjunctive obliga-

tion*; but, if Paul had only faid, “ l;he horfe,

*• which I 'lend you for tliis journey, is fairly

** worth thirty guineas,” no more could be im-

plied from thofp words, than a delign of pre-

venting any future diflBculty about the price, if
«> • «

the horfe ibouldvbe killed or injured through an

omiiiion of that extraordinary diKgence, which the

nature ofthe contract required,*
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^*Beildes the general exception to the rule con-

cerning the decrees of negllft, nlmely. Si quid

convenit*vel plus vel mfnusf another is, where

goods are lent for a ufe, in which tiic lender has

a common ifitcreft with the bor^ojver: fti this cafe,

•as in other bailments reciproctlly advantageous,

, the bailhe can be refpdhllblQ for no more than

ordhfUry n*egligence; §.s, if Stephen and Philip

invite fomfe common friends to an entertainment

prepared at theirjoint expence, for which purpofe

Philip lends a fervice of plate to his ccfmpanion,

who undertakes the whole management of t^.

icdA^Stephcn is obliged only to take ordinary c^e

of the plate ; but this, in tputh, is rather the

innominate contraift do ut facias, than a proper

loan.
%

Agre^eably th^this principle, it muft be decided,

that, if goo’ds^be lent for the foie advantage of

the lender, the borrower is anfwerable for grofs

negledt^only; as, if a palfionatC' lover of mufick

were to lend his own inftrument to a player in

a concert, merely to augment his pleafure from

the performance; but here again, the' bailment

is not fo muchai^o^zw, as a mandate', and, if the

mulician were to play with all due Ikill and ex-

ertion, but were to break or hurt the inftrument

without any malice dr very culpable negligence,

he would not be* hound to indemnify the ama-

teur, as h^was not ^in v^ant of the inftrument,

VOL. VI. * D D
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’and had no particular delire to ufedt: iV, indee<f; a

poorartiftjha'^ing Icfft or fpoiled his violin or fliate,

be much diftrefled'by \:his lofs,“and ahrother-

mufician obligingly, though voluntarily, offer to

lend him his o^m, I cannot agree 'with Des-

PEissES, a leaiVied advocate of Montpellier-

and writer on Homan liw, that the placer may
* c

be lefs careful of it than any other borrovve:^ : on

the contrary, he is botihd, in confciedce at leaft,

to raife his attention even to a higher degree

;

and his negligence ought to be conftrucd with

^aorour.

--By the law of Moses, ,as it is commonly

tranllated, a remai-kable diflin£tion was made be -

tween the lofs of borrowed cattle or goods* hap-

pening in the abfence, or the prefence, of the

OWNER; for, fays the divine legiflator, “ if a

man borrow aught of his neighbour, and it be

hurt or die, the oxvner thereofnot being xvith it,

“ he fhall furely •inakeit good; but, if the owner

thereof be with it, he fhall not make it good*:'’
«

now it is by no means certain, that the original

word iignifies the owner, for it may frgnify the

pojfefbr, and the law may import," that the bor-

rower ought not to lofe fight, when he can pof-

fibly avoid it, of the thing borrowed; but, if it

was interred, that the bbnroWer fhould always

* £xod.<iacxii. 14, .15.
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anfwer for cafualties, except in the cafe, which

rarely happen, of the (fwn&r's *fcjenee, \K\s excep-

tio^n feems to prove, that n6 camalties were meaned,

but ,fuch -as extraordinary care . migfit have pre-

vented;. for I cannot fee, wh^t^di /ferenee could

be made by the prefence of /he owner, if the

.force, produftive of the injury, were wholly ir-

refiftitsle, or the accident inevitable.

An ofd* Athenia7i law* is preferv<^d by De-
mosthenes, from which little can be gathered

on account of its generality and the ufe of an am-

biguous word*; it is underftood by Petit *?.*

relating to guardians, mandataries, and coramif-

lioners; and it is cjted by the* orator in the cafe

of a guardianfhip. The Athenians were, pro-

bably, fatished with fpeaking very generally in

their laws, and' left their juries, for juries they

certainly haJ, jo decide favourably or feverel'y,

according to the circumflances of each particular

cafe.

. IV. As to the degree of diligence, which the

lav^ requires from a pawnee, I find myfelf again

obliged ta diflent from fir Edward Coke, with

whofeopinionifimilar liber ty hasbefore been taken

in regard to a depofitary, fey that very learne i man

Xltfl £'/ xfi0vf^ixf T»;, o/Ao'»’C ofXicTjaifevfiv* wVxyrt av ttJrof ^ cdi-

tihrit 855* 3* Here tjie verb xa^up.i'vai, may
grdinary^ negled^i or even faud^ as has rendered it.

D *2
*
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iays it down, that, if •goods Jje delivered '.to

“ one as a gdge <sii p/fdga, anai they be JtUerif

** he fliall be difeh^gefl, becaufe be bath a />w-

in th'fem j .and, therefore

^

he ought to

“ keep thfem n<f ptherwife than bii oxvn*:” I

deny the firft pi^pofition, the reafon, and the

conchifion.

Since the bailment, which is the fubje£t bfthe

prefent article, is beneficial to the paionee by fe-

curing the payment of his debt, and to the paivtior

by procuring him credit, the rule, which natu-

^1 reafon preferibes, and which the wifdom of

nations has confirmed, makqs it requifite for the

perfon, to whom-a gage or pledge is bailed, to

take ordinary care of it; and he muft confequently

be refponfible for ordinaty negle^l-f*. This is

cxprt'fsly holden by BRAcroNj a'hd, whe,n I rely

on his authority, I am perfedly aWare, that he

copied Justinian almoft word for word, and

that lord Holt,

'

who makes confiderablp nfe of

his treatife, obferves three or four times, “ that
« «

“ he was an o/rf authorJ;” but, although he had

been a civilian, yet he was alfo p great com-

mon-lawyer, and never, 1 believe, adopted the

rules and expreflSons of the Homans^ except

when they coincided with the laws of Eyigland

*
I Inftt a. 4 Rep. 83. b.

t Ld. Raym. 915, 916. 919.

• t Bra£t. 99. b.
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in his time: ha is certainly the beji of our juri-

dical claffick8;/and, *as tb o\f ancient authors, if

t^eir do'dtrine be not lazv, if muft Ik} left to mere

hifj^orians and antiquaries j but, if it remain un-

impeacke^ by any later deoilktn, it is not only

equally binding with the m^R. recent law, but

has the advantage of Ijeing matured and ap-

proved by the colle6te<^ fagacily i^nd experience

of ages.
*
'rhe doftrine m queftion jias the full

aflent of lord Holt himfelf, who declares it to

be fitfficient^ if the pawnee ufe true, and ordi~

** mry, diligence for reftoring the goods, and
“ that, fo doing, be will be indemnified, and,
** notwithftanding the lofs, ’ fhall refort to the

“ pav/nor for his debt.” Now it has been

proved, that ** a bailee cannot .be confidered

“ as ndnQ ^ordinary diligence, who fuffers-the

“ goods .bailed to be taken by Jiealtb out of his

“ cuftody*;” and it follows, that a pawnee
“ fhall. not be difchargcd* if th§ pawn be fimply

Jiolen from him; ,but if he be forcibly robbed

“ pf it without bis fault, his debt fhall not be

“ extinguifhed.

The paffagb in the Woman inftitutes, which

BRACTON has ’nearly tranferibed, by no means

convinces M. Le Brun, that Apazoftee and a bor^

cower are not re:^onfible for one atiS^tbe fame
degree of negligence; and it is very certain, that

* if: 370. notef-
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Ulpian, fpeaking of th^ A^io fignoratitia, ufes

thefe remarkable w’nrds: Venft: in Adrcadiione

et dolus et^ulpa uV in cotnmodato^ vemt et cyl-

“ todia
;
vis major non venit.” X® folve ^his

difficulty, Noorxj 'has recourfe to a cohje<!dural

emendation, andVuppofcs vt to have been in-

advertently written fo* at; Jiut, if this was

a miftake, it tnuft hrjyc been pretty ancient,

for the Gfeek tranflators of this fcntence ufe

a particle of iimilitudc, not an adverfative;

there feems, however, no occafion for fo hazard-

^Qs a mode of criticifrn. U'LPIAN has not faid,

“Vu7/.9 culpa qualis in conmnodato nor"does

the word UT imply an exal^ rcfemblance : he

meaned, that a pawnee was anfw’erable foi* tipg-

/<’(??, and gave the firft inftance, that occurred, of

antlther contradt, in which the par/;y was like-

wife anfwerable for neglei^y but .left the fort or

digree of negligence to be detenrnned by his

general rule ;
conformably to wdiich he himfclf

exprefsly mentions pig n us among other con-'

trails reciprocally iifoful, and diflinguifhes it from

COMMODATUM, whcnce the borrower'yo/t7y de-

rives advantage*.

It is rather lefs eafy.to anfwef the' cafe in the

book of AJjifei, wliich feems, wholly fubverfive 6f

•my rcaf«l|^g, and, if it ftand unexplained, will

break the harmony of my fyftem+
; for there, in

* Before, p. 370. f 29 AiT, pi. 28.
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. I *;

an'adion <)f' detinue for a hamper, which had

beefl bailed by Ihe ()laint\ff jthe defendant, the

bailee pleaded, i
“ that ik w^s delivered to him

gage for a certain furn of money; that he

“ had put it among his other goods; and that all

together had been Jlolen froj/tf him:” now, ac-

^
cordingno my doctrine,.,the plaintiff might have

demiJrred to the plea
;

||ut he ,v»ras driven to re-

ply, “ that»he tendered the money b’efore theJleal^

“ ing^ and that the creditor refufed tef accept it,”

on which fa<ft ifl'ue was joined ; and the reafon,

afllgned by the chief jiiftice, was, that, “ if \
“ bail goods to^ me to keep^ and I put them
“ among my own, I fliall not beP charged, if they

“ heJlolen,” To this cafe I anfwer : firft, that,

if the court really made no difference between a

pawnee and k depojitary, they were indubitably

miftaken^ for which affertion I have the auttio-

rity of BrACTON, lord Holt, and St. Ger-
man, who ranks' .the t^ker o^ a pledge in the

fame clafs with a hirer of goods*
;

next, that in

a much later cafe, *in the reign of* Hen. VI.

where a lairing of cujiody feems to be mtaned, the

diftiniftlon bctjveien a tbejl and a robbery is taken

agreeably to the Roman lawj-; and, laftly, that,

although in the ftri<£t propriety of our RngliJlAeiOr

^uage, to Jieal is .to fake clandefiinely and to rob

* D06I:. and Stud, dial 2. ch, 38,

t B«forej p. 37<^» noifcf.
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•Is to (elze by violence; correfpondii^ with the

Noftnan verbs etnbl^r upd xobbeAytt thofe -wiord*

lire fometimes ufeAinaccuratelyc and Z always

fufpc<9:ed, that the cafe in the book of AJjife re-

lated to a ora taking ; aYuf-

picion confirmeef^eyond any doubt by the judi-.

cious Brook, who abridges this very oafe with
^

the following title in the margin, “'Querferra

al perde, quant les biais font rohhes^\ and, in

a modern •(vork, where the old cafes are referred

to, it appears to have been fettled, in conformity

them and to reafon, “ that if the pawn be laid

** up, and the pawnee be robbed, he fhall not be

** anfwerable-f-:’' but lord Coke feems to have

nfed the word Jloleii in its proper fenfe, bqcaufe

he plainly compares a pawn with a depolit.

If, indeed, the thing pledged be taken openly

and violently through the fault of the'pledgee, he

fhall be refponfible for it; and, after a tender and

pefufal of the mqney oyved, which are equivalent

to-a^ual payment, the whole property injlantly

wvkjled in the pledgor, and He may confequently

maintain tm adtion of trover:|; : it is faid irT a

mbft ufeful work, that by fuch ten4er and refufal

the thing pawned “ ceafes to be a pledge and

“ becomes a dep>qfit^ hut this muR. be an error*

V
Abr. tii* ^aUment, pi. 7. t ? Salk. 522.

X 29 Air pi. 28.
.

yely. 179. Ratcliff Davis.

§ Law of Nft Priusy 72/
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of impreffidn ; for there 'can never be a.

without the o^er^ /roi^fenli,, and a

would be chargeable 'tjnly £^r grofs negKgtbici^

whereas the pawnee, whofe fpeciajr propertyit

determined by the wrongful detainer, become#

Jiable in all pojfible events xĉ make good the

^
thing loft, or to relinqu^h his debf’f. •

Tke reafon, ^iven b}^CoKB.for his doSxlDl^

namely,.‘^becaufe the pawnee has apr^^T^ lii

“ the goods pledged,” is applicable to ivery other

fort of bailment, and proves nothing.in regard

to any pariicular'i^QciQS ; for every bailee ha» ft

temporary qualified property in the things, oC

which poflelEon is delivered "to him by

bailor, and has, therefore, a pofleflory a&iomOB

an appeal in his own name againft any ftranger,

who may damage or purloin them-f-. By tht

Roman law?, indeed, “ even the polTel&on of tho

“ depofitary was holden to be that of the peffoll

depofiting but with, us the general baaksi

has unqueftionably a limited property in

goods intrufted to his care: he may* not, how^
ev*er, ufe them on any account without th« coii>

fent of the qwoer, either exprefsly given, if k
can poffibiy be pbtained, or at leaft ftrongly pre-

fumed; and this prefump'tion varies, as the thing^

b likely to be better, jot worfe, or* npt at all
•

* Ld. Raym. 917. f Yearb. ai Hen. Vll. 14. b. 15% ik> .
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ieifledj by ufage; fince,^ Caius depofit a fetthig-

dog •with TitiuSy )ie ca^i hardly be fuppofed*un-

jurilling, that the i|^.og*fhould he ufede for par-

tridge-lhootkag, and thus be confiimed in thofc

habits, which make him valuable
; but, if clothes

or linen be depl^iited by him, one carl fcarce

imagine, that he woulrLfuffer them to be worn
;

,

and, on the other. handjit may juftly Be inferred,

that he would gladly*mdulge Tiiiuf in the li-

berty of ufing the books, of which he had the

cuftody, fence even moderate care would prevent

jhem from being injured. Jn the fame manner

it has been holden, that the pawnee of gpods,

which will be impaired by ufage, cannot ufe

them } but it would be otherwife, I apprehend,

if the things pawned adlually required exercife

and a continuance of habits, as fporfing-dogs and

horfes: if they cannot be hurt by being worn,

they may be ufed, but at the peril of the pledgee;

«6, if chains of gfold, ear-rings, or bracelets, be

left in pawn with a lady, and Ihe wear them at a

publick pla'ce, and be jobbed of them on her re-

turn, (he muft rnake them good: “ if Ihe keeps
** them in a bag,’/ fays a learned apd refpediable

writer, “ and they are Jlalen, (he (hall not be*

** charged* j” but the' bag could hardly be taken

privately an^ 'quietly witho«ut he.v omiffion of or-

Law of Prill!, 72.
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dirfary diligence; and ,tAe manner', in •whiclv

Iord*HoLT pu^ tH^tcalie, eftablifties myfyS-

tern, and confirms the arrfwjft juft oftered to the

cafe from the Year-book ; for, “ if4fhe keep the
• , •

^

*

jewels,’’jTays he, “ lockedup in her cabinet, and

her cabinet be broken open^ a|^ thejewels taken

, thencS, fhe will not bf anfwerable*’.” •Again;

it is laid, fhat, where tb^ pawoee is at any ex-

penfe t» Aiaintain the ^hing given in pledge,

as, if it be a horfe or a cow, he miy- ride the

horfe moderately, and milk the cow cegularly,

by way of corapenffition for the charge-j* ; and^

this doctrine muft be equally applicable to a ge-

neral bailee, who ought neithgrto be injured*nor

benefited in any refpe£t by the truft undertaken

by him; but the Homan and French lavv', more

agreeably to |>/inciple and analogy, permits in*-

deed both tfie pawnee and the depofitary to milk

the cows delivered to them, but requires them

to account with the retpedivp owners for the

.
value of.the milk and calves, dedud-ing the lea-

fonable charges of their nouriftimentj:. It fol-*

lows from thefe remarks, that lord Coke has al*

figned an inadequate reafon for the degree of di-

ligence, which, is demanded of a pawnee ; and

the true reafon is, that the law requires nothing

extraordinary of•him. •

t

^ Ld. Raym. pry. f Ow. 124*

X roA. Drpotj n. j^y. •Nantijfeuienty n. 3 j.
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But-, if the receiver in pledge whe the dply

bulee, who had /pedal )>ro^rty in the fhing

.biuled, it could no^^be 'logically inferred, “ that,

“ therefore, "he ought to keep it merely as his

“ own for, even if Caius have aii dblplute un-

divided property^n goods,jointly or in common
with Pieptimius, he is bound by rational', as well,

as pofitive, law to take more care of’thertf than

of his own, linlefs he - be in fa£t a prudent and

thoughtfuF manager of his own concerns ; fince

every man ought to ufe ordinary diligence in af-

fairs, which intereft another as‘well as himfelf

:

* ' •

Aliena negotia," fays the emperor Constan-

tine, exaBo o^eio geruntur*.”

The conclufion, therefore, drawn by fir Ed-

ward Coke, is no lefs illogical than his pre-

mifles are weak ;
but here I imftT; do M. Le

Brun thejufticeto obferve, that th'e argument,

on which his whole fyftem is founded, occurred

likewife to the ,great ^oracle of Englijb law

;

namely, that a perfon, who had a property in

things committed to his charge, was only obliged

to be as tareful of them as of bis own gootfs ;

which may be very true, if the fentpnee be predi-

cated of a man ordinarily carefol of his own

;

and, if that was Le Brun’s hypothefis, he has

done little ijiore than adopt the fyftem of Code-

* C.^4. 35. 21.
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fro I, who extdfe ordmaty diligeftce fi-bm a'

partner and a cahpro^rietor^ but* reqhires a Mgher

de^ee ii! eight of the teil prj;ceding contrafts.

Pledges for debt are of the Ijigheft antiquity;

they weia: hied in very early tjmes bythe roving

•Arabs, one of whom finely remarks, “ that the

,
“ life ofInan is no more t^n z.pledge in thh hands

“ o^t)eftihy;’’ and the .^lutary laws ofMos Es,

which forlfade certain ithplements of hufbandry

and a widow’s raiment to be given in pawn, de-

lerve to be imitated as well as admirfed. The
diftin<flion between pledging, where pofleffioi^is

transferred to the preditor, and bypotbeca^ft,

where it remains with the debtor, was originally

Attick ; but fcarce any part of the Athenian laws

on this fubjedt can be gleaned from the ancient

orators,, exce^*what relates to bottomry in five

Ipeeches of IDemosthenes.

I cannot end this article, without mentioning

a fingqlar cafe from a curious •ma’nufcript pre-

served zt.Cambridge, which contains a coile<^ion

of jqueries in Turkijfj, together with tKe decifions

orconcifaanfwers oftheMufti at Conjtantinople:

it is commonly imagined, that the Turks have a

tranflation in their own language of the Greek

code, from which they have fupplied the defediis

of their Tartarimi and Arabian jurifprudence*;

* Duch de Auth. Jur. Civ# Rom, I. 2 . 6-
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but I have not met wkli any £uch* tranflatipn,

althdugh I admit, the <>conje£tuie to be highly

probable, and am pe^fuided, that their ifuraerous

treatifes on Mabomedan law are worthy on many

accounts of an attentive examinafion. The
cafe was this : had left with Amric divers

" goods in pledge for a certain fum of money,

“ and fome ruffians, having entered the hotife of

** Amru, took away hl's own gootffe "together

** with thoVe pawned by Zaid." Now we muft

neceffarily fuppofe, that the creditor had by his

jywnfault given occalion to this robbery ; other-

wise we may boldly pronoynce, that the Turks

are wholly unacquainted with the imperial laws

of Byzantium, and that their own rules are

totally repugnant to natural juftice; for the party

proceeds to alk, “ whether,/i«ce'^be debt became

“ extinSt by the lofs of the pledge, alid .lince the

“ goods pawned exceeded in value the amount

“ of the debt, Zaid could legally demapd the

“ balance of Amru to which queftion the,

great law-officer of the Othman court anfwered

with the brevity ufual on fuch oepafions, Ol-

MAZ, It cannot bfi*. This cuftom, we muft con-

* Publ. Libr. Cana,br. MSS. Dd. 4. 3. Sec Wotton, LL.

Hywel Dda. lib.' 2. cap. 2. § 2^ hole ,ic. It may poffiblyhc

tlic ufage \n*3'^irhi‘y tojlipulate “ ut atnillio pignoris liberet de-

“ bitorem,” as in C. 4. aj. 6.
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fefs/, ,of profiofinjg cafes .btth of law and confci-'

ence*under feigned Aaines*to tlje fupreme judges

whofe awfwers are confidtred as folemn decrees^
• •

^

is admirably calculated to prevent partiality and

to fave tl\e tliarges of litigation.

• V. The laft fpecies of b.'plment is by no

.means the leaft important of the five, vfhether

we cWifider the infinity convenience and daily

ufe of the* contradl itfdfj or the variety of its

branches, each of which fhall now be Tuccindily,

but accurately, examined.

1. Locatio, or Iqcatio-condiiSlio, rei, is^a

contr^di, by which the hirer gains a tranlmnt

qualified property in the 'hired, and the

owner acquires an abfolute projperty in the fti-

pend, or price, of the hiring; fo that, in truth,

it bears a ftrcJr/g refemblance to the contradt of

emptio-vendttio, or sale; and, fince it is advan-

tageous to both contradling parties, the harmo-

nious confent of nations will be interrupted, and

one objedt of this effiy defeated, if the laws of

England lhall be found, on a fair inquiry, to de-

mand of the hirer a more than ordinary of

diligence. In. the moil recent pyliUcatlon, that I

have read on any legal fubjedb, it is exprefsiy

faid, “ that the hirer is to take all imaginable

“ care of the goods delivered for lyre* the

* Law of Prius, 3d edition corrcci-jd, 72 .
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>tMN9liis imaginable, the prin«ples before^d^la-

hUihed be jilft, are too Ik-ong For pra<flice*even

in the ftrift cafe ofybomrwing ; but, if‘we take

them in thfc mildeft fenfe, they muft impl^ an

exbraordiruary decree of care ; and tKis,do6irine,

'

I prefume, isfouledon t^at of lord Holt in the

cafeof'CoGOS and Bernard, where Ihe great,

judge lays it down, “ that, if goods 'are tet out

for a reward, the biret is bound to the utmost
** diligence, fuch as the most diligentfather of
** afamily ufes*.” It may feem bold to contro-

^ert fo relpedable an opinipn,;" but, without in-

fixing on the palpable injuftice of making bor-

rower and a biYer anfwerable for precifely the

fame degree of negledl, and without urging, that

the point was not then before the court, I ‘will

engage to (how, by tracing the'doflrine up to

its real fource, that the diSfum 6i the chief
«

juftice was entirely grounded on a gramma-

tical miXake in the tranflation of a Hngl^ Latin

word.

> In the firft place, it is indubitable, that his

iordihi^ relied folely on the authority of Br ac-

ton ;‘wbofe wojrds he cites at krge, and imme-

dytteFy fubjoins, “ whence it appears., now^

tii6 talis ab eo defideratur cuftodia,

•* 4ual^^ piLiGENTissiMbs paterfamilias fuis

* Ld. Rayjm. 916.
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“ rebus adh*bit,”| on wWc^i the whole que^ion

depeilds, are copied fro|a J¥stinian*j,

who informs us |n the proeme to his Inftitutes,

thaf his decifions in that work wer>} extracted

principallyJnoh the Commentaries o/’G aius ; and

the epithet diligentijjimus is in^i^<S ufed by this

ancient lawyer -f-, and hy.pim alone, on the fub-

je£l ofidiiriri^: but Gaids is reiparked for writ-

ing with energy,, and iot ‘being fond of ufing

fiiperlatives, where all other writers aA fatisfied

with pofitivesy^', fo that his forcible ‘manner

of expreffing himfelf,^ in this inftance as in fome

others^ mifled the compilers employed by the

Emperor, whofe words Theobh^lus rendered

more than literally, and Bracton tranfcribed;

and thus an epithet, which ought to have been

tranflated ordiimyily diligent, has been fuppofed

to mean extnemely careful. By rectifying this

miftake, we reitore the broken harmony of the

pandeSls with the injlitutes„ which, together with

the code, form one conneSted work^, and, when

properly underftood, 'explain and illuftrate each

other; nor.is it necelTary, I conceive, to &doptthe

interpretation of M. De Ferriere, who ima-

* Bra£t. 62. b. Judin. Ind. 3.* 25. 5. where Theopbilus has

*t D. 19. 2. 25. 7., t LeBrun, p. 93, ^ Burr. 426,

VOL. VI. E E
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gines,' that both JusViNiAfr tand *Gaiuj5' are

fpe^king only of cafes, whichfrom thtir Mature

demand extraordinary*cax^ *.

There i^no authority then againft the rule,

which requires of a hirer the fatfie^degree of

diligence, that 4// prudent men^ that is', the gt~

nerality of mankind^ ufe in keeping their owi)

goods ; and the juft, diftin£tion between bor-

rozving and hirings which the feitijh lawgiver

emphatically makes, by faying, “ if it be an

hired thing, it came for its hire f,” remains

eftablilhed by the concurrent wifdom of nations

all ages.

If Caius therefore hire a horfe, he is bound
<

to ride it as moderately and treat it as carefully,

as any man of common difcretion would ride and

treat his own horfe; and if, thtOugh bis negli-

gence, as by leaving the door of his jiable open

at night, the horfe be Jiolen, he muft anfwer for

it ;
but not if he be robbed of it by highway-

men, unless by his imprudence he. gave occa-

fion to the robbery, as by travelling at unufual

hours, W by taking an unufual road; if, indeed,

he hire a carriage and any« number of horfes,

and the ovirner fend with them his poftilion or

coachman, Caius is difcharged from all atten-

tion tql^e horfes, and remains obliged only to

* InP. vol. V. p. 13I. ' f Ezod. rxii. 15.
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take«or^nary cariC of tl^e'glafles and inizd^i of •

the cj^iags, while htf fits in it. .

Since the negligence of a Tenant, aSiing under

bis *mafler's direSiions exprej's or
^
impUedy is the

negligence^of flie matter, it follows, that, if the

Jefvant of Caius injure or kill t^ horfe by rid-

ing it immoderately, or, by leaving the ftable-

door open, fijifer thieves to tteaU it, Caius must

make the .owner a compfenfation foir his lofs *

;

and it is jutt the fame, if he take a rlady-fur-

nittied lodging, and his guetts, or fervants,

while they aft unde.r the authority given bj

him, damage the furniture by the omittion of

ordinary care. At J^o/ne the law'was not quite

fo rigid; for Pomponius, whbfe opinion on

this point was generally adopted, made the

• matter liable, only wb^n he •was culpably negli~

gent in admitting carelejs guejts orfervants, whofe

bad qualities he ought to have known f : but

this diftinftion mutt ha^e bee,n perplexing

enough in practice; and the rule, which, by^

making the head of a family anfwerable indii^

criminately for the faults of thofe, whom he
receives or employs, compels him to keep a vi-

gilant eye on all. his dometticks, is not only

more fimple, but more conducive to the pub-

lick fecurity, although* it may be rather harlh
»

* Salk. aSj. Ld. Raym. 619. ,

•.
*

E £ 2

t D. 19. a. JI.
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in fome pafrticular inftaijices *. % It fnay hert be

obftrved, thkt thjis is the orfly contract, to which

the French, from yrhom our word bailment was

borrowed, 'apply a word of the fame origin;

for the letting of a houfe or chamber for hire is

by them called^a/7 a layer, and the tetter for

hire, 'bailleur, that is,, -bailor^ both derived froni

the old verb hatller, to deliver
; ^nd, though

the contra<Sl8, which* are the fubge^ of this

eflay, be‘ generally confined to moveable things,

yet it wall not be improper to add, that, if im-

movable property, as an orchard, a garden, or

a farm, be letten by parol, with no other llipu-

lation than fch- jthe price or rent, the leffee is

bound to ufc the fame diligence in preferving

the trees, plants, or implements, that every pru-

dent perfon would ufe, if the orchard, garden,

or farm, were his own.

2. Locatio oPERis, which is "properly fubdi-

vifible into twQ branQlies, namely, faciendi, and

mercium vehendarum, has a moft extenfive influ-

ence in tfivil life ; but the* principles, by which

the obligations* of the contradling parties may be

afeertained, ai^e no lefs obvious and rational,

than the objects of the contrail are often vaft

and |ip|K)rtant
-f-.

C
*

*

. ^Louagey n. 193.

t It may beufeful to mention a nicety of the Latin language

m the application of the Vc»bs kaar^ ^lA^condycert

:

the em-
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If Tttius 6eHv^ filk oi* velvet to a tailor for

a foil of clothes, or* a. gem to a jeweller to* be

fet or engraved, or timber to a carpenter for

the* rafters of his houfe, the tailor, /he engrav-

er, and the huilder, are not only obliged to

perform» their feveral undertak^gs in a work-

manly manner : h\xX.,Jince they are entitled to a

reward, either bV exprefs barg^n or by impli-

cation, they muft alfo take ordinary care of the

things refpe61ively bailed to them : arfti thus, if

a horfe be delivered either to an agifting farmer

for the purpofe of depafturing in his meadows,

or to an hoftler to be drelTed and fed in Ins

ftable, the bailees are anfweraljlt* for the lofs of

the hprfe, if it be occafioned by the ordinary

negleit of themfelves or their fervants. It has,

indeed, been skljudged, that, if the horfe of a

gueft be fentVo fajiure by the owner's dejtre, the

innholder is not, asfuch, refponfible for the lofs

ployer, who gives the reward, ii locator dperis, but conduflor

Operorum-, while the party employed, who receives the pay, is

locator operarum, but conduflor operis. HEiMEdc. in Pand.

par. 3. § 320. So, in Horace, ’

Tu fecanda marmora

“ LodaP—

which the ftonehewer or mafon conduxit.

*
I Ventr. 268. erroneoufly printed i Ft^rn, 268. in all

the editions of BL 11.^52 . The innifmerable multi-

tu*de of inaccurate or idle references, in our beQ: fbports and

law-trafts, is the bane of the ftudent and of the^/prac*

tifer.
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pf him by tiff/ or aocideat * \ aAd, in the* cafe

of •^Mosle^s and FoasEX»*an a£lion agaiilft an

agister for keeping a horfe fo f{egligentfy that it

teas Jiolen^ Js faid* to have been held maintain*

able only, by reafon of a fpedal *aflumpti6n f ;

but the cafe iJ^differently reported by Rolle,

who mentions no fuch reafon ;
and, <according

to him, chief jjjftice PophaiSi adv&ncedb gene-

rally, in conformity . to the prinoiples before

eftablilhod, that, “ if a man, to whom horfes are

bailed for agiftment, leave open the gates of
“ his fieldt in confequence of which neglect

^ they ftray and are jlolen^ the owner has an

*‘*a^lion againft, him it is the fame, if the

innkeeper fend his gueft’s horfe to a meadow of

bis own accord, for he is bound to keep fafely

all fuch things as his guefts depoftt within his inn,

and fhall not difcharge himfelf by his own a^
from that obligation ; and, even when he turns

out the horfe by order^ of the owner, and receives

pay for his grafs and care, he is chargeable,

furely, for ordinary negligence, as a bailee for

hire, though hot as an innkeeper by the general

Cuftom of tbe^ realm. It may J)® worth while

to inveftigate the reafons of this general cujiom,

which in truth means*no more than common law,

Concefhing ‘innholders

cale. t Mo, 543. i Ko. Abr.4.

t R^g* Qrig* 105* a. Noyj Max. ch, 43^
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Although a ftjpend or reward in money):>e the

eflenl:e of the contrafi ^callfd /ocatio^yct the fame

refponfibility for neglect ,h jiiftly demanded in

any of the innominate contra*(?ls, or,^whenever a

valuable coaftderation of any kind i^ given or

Qipulatod. This is the cafe, -^Ifrhere the contradf

do ut des<a& formed by a reciprocal bailment for

ufe^ a^if permit Heiy-y^Xo ufe his plea-

fure-boat Sox ai (\a.y, in*confideration that Henry

will give him the ufe of his chariot foe the fame

time ; and fo in ten thoufand inftan^es, that

might be imagined, of double bailments: this too

is the cafe, if the ahfolute property of one thJBg

be given as an equivalent for the temporal or

limited property of another, as if Charles give

George a brace of pointers for the ufe of his

hunter during the feafon. The fame rule is ap-

plicable' to iihe contract facto ut facias^ where
two perfons agree to perform reciprocal works j

as if a mafon and a carpenter have each respec-

tively undertaken to build an edifice, and they

mutually agree, thatnhe firft fhall finifh all the

mafonry, and the fecond all the 'wood*-work, in

their refpedive Jbuildingsj but, if a goldfmith

make a bargain with an architect to give him a

quantity of wrought plate'for building his houfe,

this is ihe contra<^ do up facias^ or facio ut des
;

and, in all thefe eafes, the bailees mull anfwer
for the omiffion of diligence in prelerv-
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.ing the things, with which thfy are intrufted;

fo, "when yacob undertook the care of LJoan's

flocks and herds for no lefs a ^'eward ;than his

younger datighter, whom he loved fo paflidn-

ately, that feven years were in hi* e^es like a

few days, he v^s bound to be juft as vigilant

as if he had been paid in ftiekels of lilver.

Now the obligation is preeffely the fame, as

we have already hinted when a*man takes

upon hiriVfelf the cuftody of goods in confe-

quence and confderation of another gainful con-

tra6l
; and, though an innholder be not paid in

money for fecuring the traveller’s trunk, ^et the

gueiftfacit utf&ciflt, and alights at the inn, not

folely for his own refrefhment, but alfp that

his goods may be fafe : independently of this

reafoning, the cuftody of the« goods may be

conlxdered as accej/'ary to the principal contract,

and the money paid for the apartments as ex-

tending to the 9are of, the box or portmanteau ;

in which light Gaius and, as great a man as

he, lord HoLT, feem to tiew the obligation*

for they* agree, “that, although a bargeman
‘‘ and a mafter of a lliip receivq their fare for

“ the pall^ge of travellers, and an innkeeper

“ his pay' for the accommodation and enter-

tainmeijt of them, but.havc.no pecuniary re-

** ward ^r the mere cujtody V>f the goods be‘-

* P' 375> 3*7<S.
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“ lolttgftig 40 th^ paliengers or guefts, yejt they

aife obliged to take ordinary c^e of tbofe

** goods
;

as a fuller andj a mender are paid for

** ^heir Jkill only, yet are ailfwerable, ex locato,

“ fdr ordinafy negledt, if the clothes, be loft or

** damaged*.”

In whatever point of view we confid[^r this

baiho^nt, ao mtJre is regularty demanded of the

bailee tlvtn the care, wjhich every > prudent man

takes of his own property; but it hasdong been

holden, that'an innkeeper is bound to r^ftitution,

if the trunks or parcels of his guefts, committed

to him either perfonally or through one of diis

agents, be damaged 'in his inn,^ orJiolen out^'it,

by any perfon whatever
;
nor (hall he difcharge

himfelf from this refponfibility by a refufal to

take any care* >of the goods, hecdufe there are

fufpeSled penfons in the houfe, for njohofe conduct

he cannot be hnfvoerahle\

:

it is otherwife, in-

deed, if he refuft admiflion to a traveller, l)e-
• * • .

caufe he really has no rpom for him, and the

traveller, neverthelefs, infift upon entering, and

place his baggage in a chamber without the

keeper’s confent.§.

Add to this, that, if he fail to prcwide honeft

fervants and honeft inrhates, according to the

confidence repof^d 4n,him by the* publick, his

* D. 4. 9- 5. and <2 Mod. 487.

t Yearb. lO Hen. VII. 26. 2 Cro. 189.

I Mo. 78. ' § Df. 158. 'S. I And. 29.
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negligence ia that rQlpedl: ifi'^highl7 ivlp^hle,

anti he ou^t to anfwer for theirlaifts,

jeven if they ftiould rq6 the guefts, who fleep in

his chambers*. Rigorous as this law may feem,

and hard
^
as it may actually be in .one or two

particular inllaaces, it is founded on the great

principle of publick utility, to which ajl private

confiderations ought to yield; for travellers,

who muft be numerqufs'in a rich aqd,commer-

cial country, are obliged to rely almofl: impli-

citly on, the good faith of innholders, whofe

education and morals are ufually hone of the

bell, and who might have, frequent opportuni-

ties- of aflbciatinjg with fuiEans or pifferers,

while the injured gueft could feldom or never

obtain legal proof of fuch combinations, or

even of theit negligence, if no a^ual fraud had

been committed by them. Hencq the' Praetor

declared, according to PompoNius, his dejire

offeeuring the publicfrom the dijhonejly (ffuch

r men, and by his edi^ gave an action 'againfl

them, if the goods of travellers or pafTengers

were loft* or hurt by any means, except dahino

fatali, or by inevitable accident,', ^and Ulpian
intimates, that even this feverity could not re*,

ftrain them from knavilh practices or fufpicious

negled^'^^

'

* I Bl. Comm. 430. t D. 4. 9. I. and 3.
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In atl filch obfes, h9wever, it is competent;

for fhe innholder to repel the ^re/nniption of his

knavery,or default, by proving that he took or-

dthary care, or that the force^ whi(^ occafiohcd

the lofs or damage, was truly irrejijiidk.

. When a private man demands and receives a

,

compen&tion for the bare cujtody of goods in

his wttrehdufe of ftore-room, tjiis is not proper-

ly a depofit* but a hiring'of care 'and 'attention

:

it may be called locatio cujiodice, and fnight have

been made a diftindl branch of this lift fort of

bailment, if it^ad pot feemed ufelefs to multi-

ply fybdivifionsj and the bailee may ftill be de-

nominated locator opera^ fince iftie vigilance and

.which he lets out for pay, are in truth a

mental operation. Whatever be his appellation,

either in Engifo or Latin

^

he is clearly relpon-

fible, like dther interefted bailees, for ordinary

negligence; and, although St. German feems

to make no difference in»this r^fpeft between a

keeper of,
goods for hire and a fimple depoftary^

yet he ufes the word default, lik6 the cul-

PA of the Romans, as a generical terra, and

leaves the degree of it to be aljcertained by the

rules of law*. .

In
^
the fentence immediately following, he

makes a very material diftindtion hptween the

two contracts ; for, ** if a man, fa;^s* he, have

^ and S/»^. where before cited.
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a certain recompenfe far the IdseplAg of gc^Sds^

“ afid promife, ajt the tiKid of the delivery, to

** redeliver them fafe at his perils then * he fhall

“ be charged with all chances, that may befall;

“ but, if* he piake that promife, ' and have

“ nothing for keeping them, he is bound to no

cafu&lties, but fuch as are wilful, and happen •

hy his own default P
' now the word p'^ril,

like periculum^ from -vVlfich it is de/ivfed, is in

itfelf ambiguous, and fometimes denotes the

rijk of inevitable mifchance, fometimes the dan-

ger arifing from a want of due circunifpeSiion
;

and theftronger fenfe of thp word was taken in

the firft cafe agSirft him, who uttered it-, but, in

tlie fecond, where the conftruftion is favour-

able, the milder fenfe w'as juftly preferred*.

Thus, when a perfon, who, if hS were .wholly

uninterefcd, would be a mandatar^i undertakes

for a reward to perform afiy work, he muft be

confidered as bound ftUl more ftrongly, tp ufc a

degree of diligence adequate to the performance of,

it: his obligation muft be ngoroufly conftrued,

and he would, perhaps, be anfwerable fox fight

negle£t, wdiere no more could be 'required of a

mandatary than ordinary exertions. This is the.

cafe of commiffioners, factors, and bailiffs,.when

their undertaking lies infvfance, and not fimply

* .See befor|, p.^37o.
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in (ujlody .•#hen9e, as peculiar care is deipanded

in removing and raifmg,a fine column of.gra-

nate or porphyry;, withojit injuring the fiiaft or

th^ capital, Gaius feems td exaifi more than or-

dindry diligeftce from the undertaker of fuch a

.work for a ftipulated compenfation*. Lord

Coke confiders a fa<3:orinthe.lightof afervant^

and ^henc«e deduces his obligation; but, with

great fubnaiffion, his 'reward \% the true reafon,

and the nature of the hujinefs is the juft meafure,

of his duty f ; which cannot, however, extend

to a refponfibilhy for mere accident or open rcb-

hery^.
;
and, even in the cafe of theft^ a factor

has ^»een holden excufed, when he fhffwed,

“ that he had laid up the goods of his principal

“ in a warehoufe, out of which they were

“ Jlolen by ^^rtain malefadlors ' to him un-
“ known

Where JkHl is retjuired, as well as care, in

performing the work undertaken, the bailee for

hire muft be fuppofed to have engaged himfelf

for a due application of the necefary art

:

it is

hJfe own fault, if he undertake a work above his

ftrength ; ahd all, that has before been advanced

on this head concerning a mandatary, may be

applied with much greSiter force to a condu£lor

* D. 19. 2. 7. * \ 4Rep. 84. Ld. RaySri. 918.

.t
I Inft. 89. a. i I y^ni. 12 1. Fdrd d.nd Smith,

m * *
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pperis (faciendi*, 1 goaceive,^ hov^vet,

where the bailor has ncrt been deluded by^ahy

but himfelf* and voluntarily employs^ in one

art a man, who openly exercii^es another, his

folly has no claiin to indulgence ; and that,*un-

lefs the bailee iba&e falfe pretenfions, or a

dal undertaldng, no more can fairly be de-

manded of him than the beft •of hie abijjty f

.

The cafe, which Sapj * relates with .elegance

and humqur in his dulifian or Rofe-Garden,

and which Pufendorp cites with approba-

tion is not inapplicable to the prefent fubjcdl,

and may ferve as a fpecimen of Mahomedan law^

w hi%h is not fo different from ours, as we are

taught to imagine ; ‘ A man, who had a dif-

* order in his eyes, called on a farrier for a re-

* medy; and he applied to thepi a tnedicine

* commonly ufed for his patients : fhe man loft

* •his fight, and brought an adtiorl for damages

;

* but the judge faid, “ No aiftion lies, for, if

•* the complainant had not himfelf been an afs^

he would never have employed a farrier

* and Saoi proceeds to intimate, that, if a

perfon will employ a commsifVi.jnat-maker to

weave or embroider a fine carpet^ he muft
** impute the bad wbrkmanfhip to his own

folly §.” •

SpondA^ fay iht Roman lawyers, piritiam ariis.

•J-
P. 381. J De Jure Nat. et Gent. lib. 5. cap. 5. § 3.

§ Rofar. Polit. cap. 7. ‘There .Ure nuntbcrl&s trails in
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In regard«to thfe diftitvSkion-before-mentioned

between the »(j»fefancc and the wwfefatice of a
a

workman*, it indifputably c\c2Xf that an ac-

tion lies in both cafes for a* reparation in da-

mages, wheifever the work was undertaken for

a reward^ either aftually paid, exprefsly flipu-

Jated, ot, in the cafe of a codtmon trader,

ftrongly infplied\ oi which Blockstone gives

the following inftance: •“•!£ a builder promifes,

undertakes, or aflumes to Caius, that he will

** build and cover his houfe within a time li-

“ mited, and falls 19 do it, Caius has an ad:ion

on the cafe asainft the builder for this breach

** of his exprefs promife, and*ihall recover a

pecuniary fatisfadlion for the injuiy fuftained

“ by fuch delayf-.” The learned author mean-

ed, I prefume^^a common builder, or fuppofeda

ronJideratfonM.o be given
;
and for this reafon I

forbore to cite his dotfliine as in point on the

fubje£t of an aclibn for ihe «ojrpcrformance of

a. mandat4ry\.

Before we leave this article, it feCms proper

to remark, that every bailee for pay^ whether

Arahicif Perjtan' and Turhijb, on every branch of jurif-

,
prudence} from the beft of which it would not be difficult

to extra& a complete fyftem, and to compare it with our

own ; nor would it ^be '4ef8 eafy, to explain in Pfvjian or

Hrabick fuch parts pf our Engli/b law, as Atlfer coincide

with that of the Aftatichs^ or are manifellly preferable to it.

*P. 38^, &?. t 3,Comm.* 1 5 7. J P. 383, 384, 385.
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ebnduBor rei or condu^cf be fop-

pofcd to know, that the
,
goods and cbattlls of

.bis bailor are in many csdtt dlftrainable^iw rent,

if his landlqrd, who might otberwife be fliame-

fiilly defrauded,. 6nd them -on th6 premifles*

;

and, as they cannot be diftrained and fold with,-

out hie ordinary default at kaji, the owner bas^

a remedy over qgainft him, anH muft recf:ive a

compenfatioil for his lofs-f ; even if <a depojitary

were to refmove or conceal his own goods, and

thofe of ibis depofitor were to be leized for rent-

arrere, he would unqueftionably be bound to

make reftitution ; but there is no obligation in

the ’baik e tofitggejt wife precautions againft in-

evitable accident ; and he cannot, therefo/e, be

obliged to advife infurance from fire ; much less

to infure the things bailed withewt an authority

from the bailor.
*

\l may be right alfo to mention, that the dif-

tiiiiflion, before taken, in regard to loans be-
%

tween an obligation to reftore thefpecifick things,

and a powfer or neceffity'of returning others

equal in ’daluct good likewife in the con-

tra£ts of hiring^ and depofiting : r iq the firft cafe,

it is a ro^Xsat bailment I in thf fecond, it be-

comes aidebt. Thus,' accoi ding to Alfenos
in - his famous law, on whinh the judicious

* Burr. i>i98. &c. t 3* Bl. Comm. 8. i P. 392.
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B7VK£l(SK'9Eic ]^a& Jeamedly commente(j, if

“ aV ingot of illvest ,be .delivered, to a filver-

" imith to make an xirn, .the whole property is

** fraiisferred, and the emplfiyer is jnly a credit

to^ of m<!lal equally valuable, which the

** workman engages to pay in & certain fliape*

the fmith.may confequently apply it to hjs own
ufe ; ljut, if it ptfrifli, even by* unavoidable mif-

chance or, irrehUible violence, he, 'as owner of

it, muft abide the lofs, and the crecMtor muft

have his urn in due time. It would he other-

wife, no doubt, if the fame lilver, on account

of its peculiar finenefs, or any uncomm'bn

metal, according to the whiiii ‘of the O'wfher,

were agreed to be Jpecifcally redelivered in the

form of a cup or a ftandilh.

3. Locatio eperis mercium ve’hendarum

is a contraA) which 'admits of many varieties

in form^ but of none, as it feems at length to

be fettled, in the fuhftan{tal obligations of the

bailee.
, t

A carrier for hire ‘ought, by the rule, to be

refponfible. only for ordinary negle6f { and, in

the time of fkENRY VIII. it appears to have

been generally hoiden, ** that a common carrier

“ was chargeable, in cafe of a lofs by robbery^

only when he had** travelled by wt^s danger-

* D. 19, a. 31. Bynk. OhJ'. ^ur. Rem. lib. VIII.

VOL, VI.
*

'* F F
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f

“ ousfor robbings or xiriven c&: at^ny
•

^
' c

“ mconven$e&t hour^ but, in . the coiripaer-

cial reign of Elizabeth,

-

it was refolved, upon

the fame broad prificiples of policy and conve-

nience thgt have been mentioned ' in the cafe <rf

innholderSj tbat, if a common carrier \>q robbed

“ of the goods delivered to him, he,fhall an-

“ liver for the value of them-f*.” *

' Now the reward or hire, which i*^ gonlidered

by fir Edward Coke as the reafon of this de-

cifion, ajad on which the principal ftrefs is often

laid in our own times, makes the carrier liable,

indeed, for the omilfion of ordinary care, but

canhot extend -to irrejifiible jbree; and, though

fome other bailees have a recompenfe^ as faSlors

and workmen for pay^ yet, even in JVoodliefe*s

cafe, the chief juftice admitted* that robbery

was a good plea for a faBor^ though it was a

bad one for a carrier : the true ground of that

refolution is the publick employment exercifed by

the carrier, and the danger of his combining

with robbers to the infinite injury of commerce

and extreme irfconvenience of fociety

The modern rule concerning a common carrier

is, that “ nothing will excufe film, except.

S, poet, and•Stud, where often ^pfore cited,

f I Inft. 89. a. Mo. 462. ‘i R6. Abr. 2. Woodlirfe and;

Curtiesi

± Ld. Raym. 917. 12 ..Mod. 487.
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^ of God, Ir of thitKing's enemies*,^' but

a mbmentaiy attentiqn to the pnaciples muft

convince, us, that this exception is in truth part

of* the rule itfelf, and that Ae refppnfibility for

a lofs. \fY rtimbers is only an exception to it : a

carrier is regularly anfwerablS ^r negle<5l, but

not, regularly^ far damage occafioned by.the at-

tacks of ruffians* any more thap for hoftile vio-

lence, or* unavoidable misfortune ; but the great

maxims of policy and good government make it

neceflary to except from this rule tha cafe of

robbery^ left conffederacies ftiould be formed be-

tween carriers and defperate villains with liTtle

or no chance of detedlion.

Although the Adi of Gof which the ancients

too called ©« 6iav and Vim divinam^ be an ex-

prelfion, which long habit has rendered familiar

to us, yet perhaps, on that very account, it

might be more proper, as well as more decent,

to fubftitute in its place in^itablq accident

:

reli-

gion and ,reafon, which can never be at va-

riance without certain injury to one'of them,

alTure us, .that “ not a guft of wind blows, nor

“ a flafli of .lightning gleams, without the

“ knowledge and guidance of a fuperintending

“ mind but this dodtrinO lofes its dignity

^d fublimity by*a technical application of it,

* Law of Ni/i Prius^ 70, 71.

F a
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^hich may in Tome inllances b^rder*eved upon

profaneneis ; And law>, w^ioh i$ merely a prac-

tical fcience» cannot ufe terms too popular and

perlpicuous.
,

In a recent cafe of an adtion agalhft a carfier,

jt was holden to Be no excufe, “ that the Ihip.

was tight, when the goods were placed on
c

** board, but tha^ a rat, by gAawing out the

“ oakum, hid made* a fmall holej through

which the water had gufhed* but the true

reafon ofrthis decifion is not mentioned by the

. reporter : it was in fadt 4/ leajt ordinary negli-

gence, to let a rat do fuch mifchief in the vef-

fel ;
^nd the Rdinan law has, on this principle,

decided, that, “ fi fullo veftimenta po|ienda

“ acceperit, eaque mures roferint, ex locato te-

netur, quia debuit ah hac re casiare^''

Whatever doubt there ihay be, among civi-

lians and common-lawyers, in regard to a cajket^

the contents of K^hich axe concealed from the de-

positary it feems to be generally underftood,

that a comJnon carrier is ani'werable for the lofs

of a box or parcel, be he ever fo ignorant of its

contents^ or be ,thofe contents evpr fo valuable,

ttnlefs he make a fpecial acceptance § : but grofs

fraud and impoftion by the bailor will deprive
« I

e*

* 1 Wil^.^art 1. 281. Dale and ^«//.

y D. 19. 2. 13. 6. X Before, p. 36a, 364,366.

§ 1 Stra. 145. Tiubhirmzn^ White,
^
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him pt his aftion, and'if there be proo/, that’

the parties were apprized of each other’s inten-

tioms, although there was no perfonal commu-

nication, the bailee mi;y be cordideihd as a fpe~

cial acceptor: this was adjudged Fin a very mo-

dern cafe
^
particularly circumftanced, in which

the former pafes in Ventrir, Alleyne, and Car~

thewy are examined with liberality ^nd wifdom:

but, in all of them, too great ftrefs ip laid on

the rewardy and too little on the important mo-

tives of public utilityy which alone diftinguifli

a carrier from other bailees jor hire*.

Thohgh no fubftantial difference is aflign-

able between carriage by land and carriage by

watery'or

y

in other words, between a waggon

and a bargCy yet it foon became peceffary for the

courts to declare, as they did in the reign of

James 1.,* thatta common hoymany like a com-

mon waggoner

f

is .refponlible for goods com-

mitted to his cuftody, eve*n if he be robbed of

them f ; bdt the reafqn faid to hhve bqen giveq

for this judgement, namely, becaufe ha had his

hircy is not the true one j fince, as we have be-

fore fuggefted, the fecompenje could only make

* Burn 2298. G/iftfr^and Paynton. See i Vent. 238. All.

9j. Carth. 485.

f Hob. ca» 30. 2 Cfo. 330. Rich and KneelmiU, The

fiKfi kind, faid lord Holt^ to be found in

‘‘ books.*' Mod. 480.
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him liable for temerity 'and imprudence^ a( if a

bargemafter wer6 ralhly to ihoot a bridge, when

the bent of the westher is tempftuous ; but not

for a mere cafualty, as if a hoy in good condi-

tion, fhooting 'a bridge at a proper time, were

driven againft a pier by a fudden breeze, and

overfet by the viblence of thetfhocH.* ; nor, by

parity of reafon, for,any other force jtoo great

to be refiftedf : the publick employment of the

hoyman,
^
and that dftruft, which an ancient

writer juftly calls the fnew of wfdom, are the

rejil grounds of the law’s rigour in making fuch

a ptrfon refpoafible for a lofs by robbery.'

All, that has juft been advanced concerning

a iand-carvier, may, therefore, be applied to a

bargemafter'ox boatman ; but, in^ cafe of a tem-

peft, it may fometimes happen, t^at the law of

jetfon and average may occafion a difference.

Barcrofd

s

cafe, as it is cited by chief juftice

Rolle, has fon>e appearance of hardflftp ; “ a
** box of jewels had beer^ delivered ‘to a ferry-

man, ^who knew not what it contained, and, a

“ fudden ftorm arifing in the paffagej he threw

the box into the fea; yet it was refolved, that

“ heJhoidd anfwerfor it ^ now I cannot help

* 1 Stra,^ 128. Amies ai^cj Revets.

f Paldf.^4B. Jo. 159. Sc?! irtie do£l;rinc of tf}evifahle

inoft learnedly difcufled in Defid. Heraldi Animadv,

iri Salmafii Obfcrv. in et^Rom. cap. xv. ^

I All. 93.
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ibi^^ing, that there was proof in this dafe of*

culpable negUgemet and probably tKe caiket was

bo^Ji fmall and light enoifgh^ to have been kept

longer on bo|rd than other goodsf for, in the

cafe of Gmvejend barge, cited pr\ th| 'bench by

Idrd Coke, it appears, that the pack, which was

thrown overboard in a tempeft, and for'which

the bafgeman was hoidjpn not attfwerable^ was of

great valiie *and great wdight; although this laft

circumftance be omitted by Roll e,*who fays

only, that the mafter of the veffel had no^njorma-

tion of its contents*. • ^
The* fubtilty of the human mind, in finding

diftin<3:ions, has noJboundsj and it was imagined

by fome, that, whatever might be the obligation

of a barge-m&^tr^ there was no rpafon to be

equally rigorods'in regard to the mafter of aJhip\

who, if he carry goods for profit, muft indubita-

bly anfwer for the ordinary negleSt of himfelf or

his mariners, but ought 'not, they faid, to be

chargeable* for the violence of robbers: it was,

hovijever, otherwife decided in the grejit cafe of

Mors zxidL' Slew, where “ eleven perfons armed
** came on boird the fliip in the river, under

V pretence of impreffmg Jecimen, and forcibly

“ took,the chefts, which the defendant had en-
••

.gaged to carry ;• and, though the mafter was

* 2 ,Bulftr. :^8o. ,2.*Ro.Abir. 567.
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entireljr bltoelefs, yA (ir Matti&ew t|iwLE

and*his brethren, Jluvii% heird both civilians and

ocM&fnon4awy€rs, and; among them, Mr. HojuT

for the plaintiff,.determined, on the principles

juft before eftal^ifhed, that the bailor, ought to

recover*. This cafe was frequently mentioned

afterwaVds by lord, Holt, who faid, that “ the*

“ declaration was drawn^by the greateft pleader

* in England of his ti'nlet.”

Still farther: fince neither the element, on

which gOods are carried, nor the magnitude and

form of the carriage, make any difference in the

refponfibility of the bailee,, one would hardly

have conceived* that a diverfify could have been

taken between a letter and any other thing. Our

common law,^ indeed, was acquainted with no

fuch diverfity
j
and a private p6ft-mafter was

precifely in the fituation of another' Carrier ; but

the ftatute of Charles II. having, eftablifhed a

general poll-office, and taken away the liberty of

fending letters by a private poft:J:, it was thought,

that an alteration was made in .the obligation of

the poft-mafter general ; and, in, the cafe of

La«<?and Cotton, threejudges dAermined, againft

the fixed and well-fupported opinion of chief

juftice Holt, “ that the poft-mafter was not

* I 190. 238. Raym. 2^0.

+ Ld. Raynfi. 920.

J 12 Cba. II. cli. 3J. Ste tlw fubfcquent ftltutes.
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Qtlfwerable £Mr'th<e lo& of a letter with oxch«n.

“ queC'bills ia it*:’* now thi$,waffa cafe of or*-

dituay neglcdl,£(EH: the hilfewereJiolen out of the

plaiatifF’s letter in the defendant's ^ce-f ; aii4»

as the has a great /alary for the diicbarge

of his trhft ; as he ought clearly to anfwer for the

•adts of his clerks* and agents
; ^ the llatute, pro~

feflediy enafted for fafety as well as difpaicb,

could ndt liave been inttended to deprive the

fubjeft of any benefit, which he befoA enjoyed;

for thefe reafon®, and for many othersj^l believe

that Cicero would have faid, what he wrote on

a fimijar occafion to .Trebatius, “ Ego tamen

“ sc^voL.® afletjtiorJ.” It* Wuld, peiTiaps,

have been different under the Jlatute, if the pdft

had been robbed^ either by day or by rUghtf

^ Carth.*487.
^
12 Mod. 482.

f In addition to the authorities, before cited, p. 370. note

(t), for the diftinaiori between^ lofs by^alth and by robbery^

fee Dumoulin^ trad. De eo quod interej}^ note 184. and Ro-

*6ELLA CASUUM, 28. b. This lafl; is the book, which St, Ger^

ma% improperly calls Summa RofeUay ^and b;j mifquoting

which he n^fled me in the pafTage concerning the fdl qf a

houfe^ p. 396. The words of the author, Trovamala^ arc

thefe : ** Domus tua minahatur ruinam ; domus corruit, ct in-

terficitequum iiidicomtnodatunf\ certcnonpoieftdicicafusfor-

tuitu»; quia diHgentiffimus repar^flet doniup, ve! ibi non ha-

• bidflTet ; fi autem dbmus rR>n mlnabatur ruiiyin^ fed impetu

tempejiatis validse corruit, non eft tibl imput:fti3um/'

X Epift.^ad Fam. VIL 22.
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c'when* there Is a neceffity of travelling, but 6yen

that quelHoii wQuld have been difputable ; and

here I may conclude this divilionofmyeflay,with

©bferving, ini the,plainbut emphatical language of

St. German, that all the^rw^rdiverfities be

“ granted by fecondary conclufions derived upon

“ the lavr of reafpn, without any Jlatute made in

that behalf 'y and, peradventure, laws aid the

** conclufions therein be the more piahi and the

“ more ofjen ;
for if any Jiatute were made there-

in, I tiiink verily, more doubts and queftions

would arife upon the Jiatutey than doth now,

“ when they be only argued and judged after

the common law*.”

Before I finifh the hijlorical part of my eflay,

in which I undertook to demonftrate, that a

perfe£l harmony fubfifted on ‘the interefting

“ branch ofjurifprudence in the codes of nations
“ mojl eminent for legal wifdomff I cannot for-

bear adding a few remarks on the inllitutions of

thofe nations, who, are generally called, barbarous^

and who feem in many inftances to have de-

ferved that epithet : although traces < of found

reafoning and fplid judgement appear in moft of

their ordinances.

By the ancient laws of the Wisigoths,
which are indeed- rather ©biicuie, the “keeper o^

* Do£t. and Stud. dial. 2. chap. 38. laft fentenec.

t P- 335-
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4 horfe o!’ an ox for b^e, as well as a hirerfor

“ uje^ was obliged, If*the’ aninpial perified^ tb

*‘^turn another /jf equal worth:” the law of the

Baiuvarians on this head is nearfer in the fame

words; and the rule is adopted ;?»rith little altera-

tion in'the capitularies of Charlemagne and

Lewis Pious*

y

where tlje MoJaick*\aw be-

fore bited concerning^ a borroiver may alfo be

foundf.* "In all thefe codes a depofitary of gold,

filver, or valuable trinkets, is made 'chargeable,

if they are deftroyed byJirey and his 9wn goods

perifh not with them; a circumftancc, which

fome.other legiflatoj-s have cqnfidered as concht-

Jive evidence of grofs negle£l*or fraud : tlTus, by

the old BritiJbtrsiO:, called the book ofCvnawg,
a perfon, who had been robbed of a depofit, was

allowed to ddar himfelf by making oath, with

compurgatdrs, that he had no concern in the rob-

bery, unkjs he. hadfaved bis own goods', and it

was the fame, J believe, among the Britons in

the cafe of a lofs by fire, which happened with-

out the fault of the bailee
; although*Howel the

Good feems to have been rigorous in tl^s cafe,

for the fake* of publick fecurity^. There was

* Lindenbrog, LL. Wiftgoth. lib. 5. tit. 5- § i, ^>3. and

LL. jSaiuvar. tit. §'4 | 2, 3>4* CapitutL lib. 5. § 204.

f CapituL lib. 6. ^ 22. £xod. xxii. 14,

' t LL. Hynvil Dda^ lib. 3. cap. 4. § 22. and lib. 3. cap.

3. $ 40. ^Sec«ilfo Slterjih, De Jur. Sveon, p. 256, 257.
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4me regulation in the northern code, which I

have not feen in that of* any other nation ^

if precious things were*depofited andJloJen, time

was given to^fearch for the thief, and, if he cOuld

not be found within the time limited^ a moiety

of the value was' to be paid by the depofitary

to the ewner, “ ut damnum ex medio* uterque

.

fuftineret*-”

Now^ I can fcarce perfuade myfelf, “that the

phrafe ufed in thefe laws, Ji id perierit, extends

to a periflaing by inevitable accident
; nor can I

think, that the old Gothick layr, cited by Stiern-

Hook, fully proves his alTertion, that ^ de-

“ poAtary was rfcfponfible for irrejijlihle force

but I obferve, that the military law* givers ofthe

north, who entertained very high notions of

good faith and honour, were rxcce ftridt than

the Romans in the duties, by v/hich»depofitaries

and other truftees were bound : an exadl con-

formity could hardly be expeded between the

ordinances of polifhed ftates, and thofe ,of a peo-
^

pie, who could fufifer difpu'tes concerning bail-

ments to be decided by combat ; for it was the

Emperor Frederick II., who aboliihed the

trial by battle in cafes of contefted depofits, and

fubftituted a more rational mode of prooff

.

* LL. lib. 5. tit. 5. § 3.

t LL. Lottgobard. lib. 2. tit. 55. § 35. Conjlil. Nenpol.Vlat

2. tit. 34.
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I pu^po^|]3r rcJferved tp the laft the njention

of*the Hindu, or Igdtan code, which the leam»

ing and induftr^ of my /nucK-efteemed friend

Mr. Halhed has made aceelfiblc to

and*thePERS*iAN tranflation ofwhich.1 have had

jhe plcafure of feeing: thefe Izfws, which muft in

4// timeji be a fingulaf objedt of curio^ty, are

now ^f infkiite ifnportance j fince the happineft

of millions, whom a Tories of amazing events

has fubjedled to a Britijb power, depends on a

ftridl; oblervance of them.

It is pleating to remark the fimilarity, or ra-

ther identity, of thole conclufions, which ^ure

unbialTed reafon in all ages and nations fddom
fails to draw, in inch juridical inquiries as arc

not fettered and manacled hy pofithc inftitution;

and, although^ho rules of ^htPundtis concerning

fucceffion to ^property; the punijlment of o£ences,

and the ceremonies of religion, are widely differ-

ent from ours, yet, in tl^e great fyftem of con-

trasts and the common intercourfe between man
»» *

^

and man, the PooTee of the Indians and the

Digest

^

pf the Romans are by*no nrfeans difli-

milar*.

* •* H*c omnia, fays Gac^nus, Romanis quidem con-

gruuat legibus, fed noq ex illis primitus, fed ex aquitate na-

*1 turali, veniunt
:
q^re eidem apud alias jqupque gentes

reperire eft.” Dc Jure Btlli ac Pacts, li&. 2. cap. 12.

f *3-
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Thus, it is ordained^)* the fa^cso^ Hihduftfn^

that ** a depofitor (hall cjyefully inquire ‘into

•‘ the chara6l:er of his intended depofitary; who,
c

®

** if he undertake te keep the goods, (hall p/e-«

•* ferve thcna with care and attention, ; but (hall

•‘ not be b&uncl to redore the value of them, if

“ they befpoiled by unforefeen accident^ or burned^

** orJioleni unless he conceal any part o^hem,
** that has been faved,, or unlefs hisfii^n effeSis

** befecure^t or unlefs the accident happen after

•‘ his refufal to redeliver the goods on a de-

** mand made by the depofitor, or while the de-

** pelitary, againft the nature of the truft, pre-

“ fun;es to make, iife of them in other words,

“ the bailee is made anfwerable for fraudt or

“ forfuch negligence as approaches to it*.

So, a borr'ower is declared to, chargeable

even for cafuaJty or violence-y if he f^jl to 'return

the thing after the completion of' the bulinefs,

for which he borrowed^ it ; but not, if it be ac-

cidentally loft of forcibly feized, before the ex-
t

,

piration of-the time, or the conclufion pf the af-

fair, for which it was lent-f' : in another plate,

it is provided, that, if a pledge ,be damaged or

loft by unforefeen accident^ the creditor (hall nc-

verthelefs recover his dtbt with intereft, but the

^ Gentoo ^aVs> chap. IV. See bcfoV2,p. 373.

f Same chapter. See before, p. 397.
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debitor •(hall not be entiti^ed to the value,of his

pawti*; and that, i/ the .pledgee ufe the thing

pledged, he fliall pay jhe value of it to the

prtdgor in cafe of its lofs of damage, whiUl he

ules*itj*.

In the fame manner, if a pterion £/r^ a thing

yir ufet Qr if any. metal be delivered to a 'work-

man, ^r the purpofe of making veffels or orna-

ments, the, bailees are'holden to be difeharged,

if the thing bailed be deftroyed or«rpotled by

natural misfortune or the injuftice of the ruling

power, UNLESS it be kept after the time limited

for the return of the goods, or the perfornumce

of the work:|:.

i\ll thefe provifi'ons are confonant to the prin-

piples eftablifhed in this effay; and I cannot

help thinking^ fhat a clear and coheife treatife,

written in tjie Perjian or Arabian language, on

the'law of COntraSls, and evincing the general

conformity between tho AJiatick and European

lyftems, would contribute, as much as any regu-

lation whatever, to* bring our Englijh law into

goefd odour among thole, whole fatfe it is to

be under o*ur dominion, and whole happinefs

ought to be a lerious and continual objedl ofour

care.
I

• ^ Chap. I. SecSl. Before, p. 415. 416#*

t Chap. I. Seft. II, Before, p* 409.

t Chap. IV. and Chap. X. before, p, 418, 421.
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;

Tlius have I provpd, agreeabl)f to tay un-

dertaking, that the plain elements ofnattiraMait',

on the fubjedl of Baii^ments, which have been

traced by aJhort analyfs, are recognifed and con-

firmed by the wifdom of nations* and I hdften

to the thiix&t/ir jynthetical, part of my work, in

which,, from the nature of it, .moft of the def-

nitians and rulest already given, Ynuft be r^cated

with little variation inform, and npns in Jub-

jtanee: it v/as at firft my dcfign, to fubjoin, with

a few a^erations, the Synopfis of Delrio; but

finding, that, as Bynkershobk exprelTes him-

ielf’with an honeft pride, I bad leifiirefometimes

to write, but never to copy, and thinking it un-

juft to embellifli any produ^ion of mine with

the inventions of another, I changed my plan j

and fliall barely recapitulate thf doctrine ex-

pounded in the preceding pages, obferving the

method, which logicians call Synthefs, and in

which all iciences ought to be explained.

1. To begin then with definitions: i. Bail-
ment is a delivery ofgoodsintrufi, on a contrast

exprejfed tr implied, that the tniji fi:ajl be duly

executed, and the goods redelivered,, asfoon as the

time or ufe,for which they were bailed, Jliall have

elfipfed or be performed^

2. Deposit is a bailmentpp goods to be kept

for the bailer without a recompdhfc.

* Before, pi 328 and 337.^ ,
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18 a builfamt oi godds#

out f'eward, to be c^gfried,from place to place

^

or

to havef^e aB performed tAdui thenti,

*4. Lending for use i:{ a hmlment ofa tbihg

for li certalA time to he ufed by the borrower

without payingfor it.

5. PtEDGiHO is a bailment of goods by &

debto^to his cileditor to be dept till the debt be

difcbarged**

6 . Letting to hire is 1. a bailment of a
THING to be ufed by the hirerfor a corgpenfatioit

in money', or, 2. a letting out of work and la-

bour to be done, or care and attentioSt to

be bejlowed,^ by the 'bailee, on tbe goods Ifailed,

and that for a pecuniary recompenfe-, or, 3. of

CARE and PAINS in Carrying the things delivered

from one place
^0 anotherfor a Jiipulated or im-

plied reward,

7. Innominate, bailments are thole,

where the compeifation for the ufe of 2. thing,

or for 'labour and attention, is not pecuniary, but

'either i. the reciprocal ife or the gft of Ibme

othlr thiii^; or, 2. work and pains, Reciprocally

undertaken j 'or^ 3. the ufe or gift of another

thing in conlideration of care and labour, and

converfely.

8. 'OKOtvAVL^ntgleB is the ofhijionof that

dare, which every man of common prudence, and

VOL. vt. c a
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ce^lt if'gov^mg %fafrdyi tak^^of %ts -^n

cOHeftrhs.

9. GRtfss i? the wii«^ of that ^re,

'Which every man of^commonfenfct hmrmatten^ve

f&e^er^ takes of bis property.

10. Sli'ght hegleft is the amijion of that

dtUgence^ which very cireumfpeSi and thoughtful

perfons ufe in
,

fecuring their*' own* goo^s and

chattels.

11. A« naked contract is a contrafl

made without conjideration or recompenfe.

II. The ruleSf which maybe confidered as

^axiSms flowing from natural realbn, good mo-

fals,'*and founds policy, are thefe : ,

1. A bailee, who derives no benefit from his

undertaking, is refponfible only for gross ne-

gled.

2. A bailee, who alorie receives benefit from

the bailment, is refponfible for slight ne-

gledt.

3. When the bailment is beneficial to both

parties, the bailee , muft ahfwer for ordinary

negleft.
‘

4. A SPECIEAL AGREEMENT of any bailee to

anfwer for more or lefs, is in general valid.

g. All bailees aVe anfwerable for aflual

' f even though tht eorffary befi^ulated.

‘ft '^11^ bailee lhall be c^rged for a lofsby
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'^cqiOEirT.or force, ex-

cept b)? fpecial agreement.

Robbery Jbyf<^ce is ;bojQiidered as irre-

jyiihlei’hut a lois by private stealth is pre^

fitmptive e.videnoc of ordinary'nc^e^t.

8. pROSs negle<5l is a violation vf goodfaith.

9. 1^0 ACTfON lies to compel performance

of a naked contnaSl.

10.

^ /eparation fnay be ot^taiued by fuit for

every damage occafioned by an injury.

11. The negligence of a servant, acting iy
his majler's exprefs or implied order^ is the neg*

ligence of the master.

Ilf. From thefe* rules the* following propojt^

tions are evidently deducible :

I . A DEPOsi TarY is relponlible only for gross

neglect ; or, ^ip other words, for* a violation of

goodfhith. ,

a. A depositary, whofe chara£ter is

known to his depodtor, ihall not anlwer for mere

neglect if he take no better care ofhis awn goods,
* and they alfo be fpoiled or deftroyed. •

•3. A mandatary to carry is Vcfponfible

only . for “gross negleA, or a breach of good

faith.
*

4. A mandatary* to perform a wegk is

bound to life a diligence ttdequate ta the
*

’performance ofitf

$. A man cannot be compelled by action
‘‘GO s
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to perform liis promife ofengaging in.a deposit

oV a mandate.
•

'
f

*

6 . A reparatioh may be obtained by fuit for

DAMAGE occafioned*by the nonp'erformance ofsa

promife to bc\;om‘e a depositary* qr a man-
datary.

7. A borrower for use refpon^ble for

SLIGHT negligence.

8. A PAWNEE is a^fwerable for o,rdinary

negledl.

9. The HIRER of a thing is anfwerable for

ORDINARY negled.

10:. A WORKMAN for HIRE mufl anfwer

for ORDINARY iileglefl of the goods bailed,

and apply a degree of skill equal to his un»

dertaking.

11. A letter to hire of Jiis care and

attention is refponfible for ordi^narV neg-

ligence.

12. A CARRIER for hire, by land or by wa-

ter, is anfwerabie for ordinary negle6t.‘

ly. To thefe rules and propofttions there arc

fome exceptions .-
‘

' 1 . A man, who fpontaneoujly and officioufly

engages to keept or to carry, the goods of an-

o'thei^ though without i-eward, muft anfwer for

SLIGHT negleft.

2. If Srman, through Jlroi^ perfuafion and

with reluSlance, undertake the execution of a
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MVijDATE* no more can be required of hitri
i ^ •

than afair exertion of*his ability,

,3. AtL bailees become ferponfible for lofles

by CASUALTY or violence, their refufal •

to return* the things bailed on « lawful de-

ilAND.
IV V 0

'

4. A BORROWER and a »irer are anfwer-

ablc ifi*ALL EVENTS/; if they* the things

borrowed or hired after the Jiipulated timCy or

ufe them differently from their agreement.

5. A ©EPOS 17ARY and a pawnee are an-

fwerable in all events, if they ufe the things

dcpofilcd or pawned*.

6. An innkeIEper is chargeable for the

goods of his gueft within his inn^ if the gueft

be robbed by the fervants or inmates of the

keeper/

7 . A ’ COMMON CARRIER, by land or by

water, muft indemnify the owner of the goods

carried, if he be robbed of theAi.
*

• V. It fs no exception, but a corollary, from

the»rM/^j, that ** every bailee is relponiible for a

“ lols by A'cOiDENT or force, however inevi-

“ table or irrefjltble, if it be occq/ibned by that

“ degree of negligence, for which the nature of

** his eontra6t maizes him generally anfwera-

“•ble and I here conclude mY^dilcuflion

of this important title in juriiprudence with a

general obvious*^^/«tfr^ ; that “ all the prc*.

.
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ceding rules and projjolitions may^be dives61-
•

fied to infinity by the circumfiancts of every

** Articular cafe o,n which cireumftartCcs it is

oh the csnfinM the province of aju^e appoint-

ed by the fqvereign, and in England, to our

conftant honour and happinefs, of a jury freely'

chofen by the parties, finally tp decide X thus, '

when a painted lartoon^ palled on canvarai had

been depofited, and the ' bailee kept it (o near a

damp wall, that it peeled and was much in*

jured, the queftion whether the depofitary

“ h^ been gujlty of gross* negle(5l,” was pro-

perly^ left to the, jury, and, on a verdidl for

the plaintiff, with pretty large damages, the

court refufed to grant a new trial* > but it was

the judge, who determined, that the defendant

was by law rcfppnfible for gr'ofs negligence

only{ and, if it had been proved, ^hat the bailee

bad kept his own piflures ofithefamefort in the

£ime place and maniler, and' that they too had

b?en fpoiled, a new trial would, I conceive, have

been granted; pnd fo, if no more than sI'IQht

negkdl bad been committed, and. tbi; jury had,

neverthelefs, taken upon themfelyes to decide

againfl law, that a bailee •without reward was

ref^iH^le h>r it.

Should the method ufcd ih^^this little tradl be

approved, I may poihbly not want inclination,

'
‘

• A •

* 2 Spra. 109$. Mykon and Co(i>
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if ^do not fMrant leifure,ito difcufs in tlAi fame

form every branch of lE^gli/h law, civil and rrf*

minalf prJhiUe ^nd publicil'\ after which it will

be eafy to feparate and iilopld^.^into diftind

worts, the three principal divifionS, or the afia-

lyticaly the hijloricalt and the Jyntheticaly parts.

, The great lyftem of jurifprudcnce, like that

of thesXJniVerfc,* confifts of many fubordinate

lyftems, *aM of which are connected by nice

links and beautiful dependencies; and each of

them, as I have fully perfuaded myfelf, is re-

ducible to a few’ plain elements, either the wife

maximj of national policy and general con^ni-

ence, or the pojit^e rules of. bur forefathers,

which are feldom deficient in wifeom or utility

:

if Law be afcience, and really deferve fo fiib-

lime a name, fit mult be founded on principle,

and claim an exalted rank in the empire of

reafon\ but, if it be merely an unconneCled feries

of decrees and ordinances, its i^fe may remain,

though its dignity be leflened, and He will be-

come the greatefi: lawyer, who has thfe ftrongeft

habitual,.or artificial, memory. In practice, law

certainly employs /wo of the mental faculties;

reafon, in the primary inveftigation and deci-

fion of points entirely new, and nurnory^ in

.tranfmitting to uydle reafon of fage and learned

men, to which our own ought invariably to
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yield, ii' not from a becoming modeAy*

from a juft attention to ^hat obje6i, for wliich

.all laws are framed, and all Ibcieties inftituted,

THE GOOD OF MAf^KINP.
Vi



ADVERTISEMENT.

After •! had finlfhed the ‘preceding tradl, tO

the fatiaffUullon of fev^ral, friends, .but not to my
own, I was informed, that the learned Chris-

tian Thomasius had publilhed a dilTertation

on the fame fabjedf with the following title

:

De Ufu PraSlico DoStrina djfficillima Jur^ Ro-

mani de Qulpanm'PraJlationii in Contrd&ihus i

Hai^je, mdccv. The fame of the author, and

the high applaufe, which the very fenfible

Bynkerjhoek Jjjpftows on him, imprefled me with

a moft fav.ourable idea of his work, and with a

llrong defir^ to procure it ; but^ to my extreme

difappointment* I cannot find it in any library,

publick or private, in the Metropolis or in either

of our Univerfities : I have fent for Jt, however,

t6 Germany^ and, when I receive k, lhall take

a fincere ’ p^a/ure, either in corredfing fuch er-

rors, as it may enable me to detedt in my eflay,

or in confirming the fyftem, which I have

adopted, by fo^r^ipe^able an aurfiority.
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AN.INQUIRT

INTO

tHE LEGAL

OF

SUPPRESSING RIOTS.

It ha _ i my opinion,that, in times of

national adverfity, thofe citizens are entitled to

the higheft praife, who, by perfonal exertions

and adive vjlpur, promote at ‘their private

hazard’the general welfare; that the fecond rank

in the fcale of honour is due to thofe, who, in

the great council of th^ nation, or in other af-

femblies, legally convened, propofe and enforce
•

*

with manly eloquence what, they conceive to be

falfltary or expedient on the octafion’; and that

the third place. remains for thofe perfons, who,,

when they haye neither a neceffity to adt, nor

a fair opportunity to fpeak, impart in wpting

to their countryman fuch opinions as their rea-

fon approves, anS fuch knowlege as fihdir painful

refearches have enabled them to acquire.
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Wit|h thefe reftrldions, the fword? the tongUc,

and the pen, which ^have
^

too often been* em-

ployed by the t/«orft padions to the worft piir-

pofes, may become the inftruriients o'f exalted

virtue ;
infWam6nts, which it is <npt the ‘right

only, but *the ‘duty, of every man to ufe, who
can ufe them; paying always, a facr^d regard

to the laws of that country, ‘whicb he under-

takes to defend, to advife, or to enligh^e'h.

A fenfe of this duty and a confcioufnefs of this

right have impelled me, with no views, as it will

be readily believed, of ambition or intereft, much

lefs ,from any factious motive, to take up that

inllrument, whjdh I have ilated as the le'aft ho-

nourable of the three, and to prefent the pub-

lick with a few confiderations on a fubjeft no

lefs interefting at the prefent hour than impor-

tant to all future ages.

Having unhappily been a vigilant and indig-

nant fpe£tator of the late abominable enormities

;

having feen the' fenate belieged, and the Ibnators

infulted ; .the laws of our country defied, and the

law of nations violated ; having beheld • the

houfes of our trueft patriots and mbft refpe<Sable

magiftrates either deftroyed, aiTailed, or menaced;

having palled a whole night encircled by the

Jjlazing habitations of unol&nding individuals,

.and by tiati'flamss of tho^e emfices which pub-*

lick jufike had allotted to various clalTes of of-
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fendm; Saving lament^ over a grea|^ metro*

polls expoled for days to the fury of a licen-

tious rabble ; having be|ieved* the nobleft com-

Aercial City in the world* to be in danger of a

fecOnd conflagration; having'in ^aip fought ac-

,cefs to, the courts at Weftminfter ki full term,

and to the houfes of parliament in full feflion;

having, ia a word, been witnefs to horrors, all

the concurrent cauf^s of which are not eafy to

be known, and all the confequences pf which are

lefs eafy to be predicted ; I could not but fee at

length, with a mixed fenfation, between anguifli

and joy, the vigorous and triumphant exertions

of the execjutive power; and’b admitted *the nc-

ceflity of thofe exertions, whilft I deplored it.

Every well-difpofed man, and lover of tran-

quillity, mu^, have rejoiced, that; on the ninth

of June, thje peaceable and terrified inhabitants of

this noble Capital might enjoy repofe
; that the

valuable efFeiEls.,' which^many had removed, and

feme’ had even buried, might b® replaced ; that

the artifan might refume his implemants, and the

ftudent^ his books ; that juftice had‘ reafeended

her feat
;
and jthat order was fucceeding to con-

fufion, harmony to difeord; but every honeft

man and lover of his cduntry mull have gjieved,

that a whole w^^Jf*was then before us, in which

’the necelTary adjournment of th’^* Commons,
who would otherwife have been deliberating on
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tile ftatff of the metro])olis and the 'kingdom,

had left us under a powerj jwhich, whatever it

might be in form and ii^ effect, was in truth and

fubftance, diftatorial. •

In this awf^l interval a queilion ’Occurred' to

me, which rfiuft ’naturally have prefented itfelf

to many, others : “ Whether the ftill-fubfifting

laws and genuine conftitutiofl of En(^and
** had not armed the (lyil Jiate with a power

“ fufficient,,if it had been previoufly underftood

“ and prepared, to have fupprefled ever fo for-

“ mid able a riot without the intervention of the

“ milkary”

If no fuch power legally ‘exilled m the ftate,

our fyftem, I thought, muft be defective, in a

moft eflential point; fince no people Can be

really and fubHantially free, whqfp freedom is

fo precarious

f

in the true fenfe of the word, as

to depend on the prote6lion of the foldiery; and

even our protestors, who for feveral days pollibly

could not, but certainly did not, adf at all, might

have been -neceflarily called away, in the moft

dangerous taoment, to defend our coafts afid

maritime towps : if, on the othe;r band, fuch a
* • • *

*

power of felf-prote^ion did exift, our laws, I

concluded, rauft have ‘been difgracefully ne-

gle(fted, and ought to be reftored to full Vigour

and ene]^)^,‘

A very Ihort inquirj enabled me to anfwer
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the qufeftiop, at leaft to my own fatisfaiftion, in

the *affirmative ;
an^ it k the refult of this in-

quiry, which I now reqjieft the public to accept

With the indulgence due to*an occafional produc-

tiorf, and whh the attention du^ fo 9. fubjeA of

general.importance

.

This J:hen is .the propofition, which J under-

take to demonfb'ate : That the common, and

ftatute, laws of the realm, in force at this day,

“ give the civil ftate in every counfy a power,

** which, if it were perfeftly undeij^ood and

“ continually prepared, would effeftually quell

“ any riot or infurred;ion, without aflillance from

the military, and* even wifbout the modern
“ riot-ad.”

To this propofition I fhall ftridly, and, as far

as I am able, Jggically confine myfelf
;
avoiding

all parade ojf legal or antiquarian learning, and

omitting all *fuch difquifitions as might anfwer

the purpofe of oftentatiqn, which I difdain, but

not of utility, which alone I feek : fhould the
’ curious and intelligent rea4er be delirous of in-

veftigatingthe powers of magiftrates and ofcourts

in recordirig riots and punilhing rioters, and of

tracing the hiftory of our ancient and modern

laws for the prefervatioA of publick tranqqjllity,

from Uiat of kii^Jma to that ofGEOitCK the
*
Firft, he will receive ample inforiwation from

the various books of authority, which I lhall

VOL. Vi, 'hh
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have 0(v afion to cite ii> the courfe of m/ argu-

menti-

• It is in every one’s mputh, that, on all violent

breaches of the peace, the fheriff of the county

is not only authorized but commanded to faife

the Pojfe ComitaWy and forcibly to fupprefs the

tumult i but, if moft of thofe, who ufethis ex-

preflion, will examine their own ihindff, th^ will

prefently perceive, that -they utter words, which

convey to them no diftinft idea, and that the

poiver of the county

y

like many other powers in

nature and jurifprudence, is very ill afeertained,

and very imperfedlly comprehended. Logicians

give usT an admiriWe rule, ‘‘ that we.Jhouldfeek

after a clear, precife and complete concept.hn of

** thirds, as they really exifl in their own nature

** and in all 'their parts, and Jhoijld not always

** imagine that there are id^as, becaufe there are

** words'*:'*^ let us apply this rule to the cafe be-

fore us, and endeavour to form a luminous,

fixed, comprehenfive notion of the power in

queftionj without fuppofin^ that we compre-

hend it, merely becaufe we know, that, befides

its Latin name, it is called in Norman French,

Toiar del Couhtee, and fometimes, Aide del

paisf.

We cannot' begin our inva^Ugation under a

'Watts, part 1.' chap. vi. f Crompt. 124.
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more certain# or more refpe£table gmde,^than*

Chief Juftice Fineux*, whofe wprds I (hall tran-

fcribe from that moft vAierable repofitory of

genuine KngliJJo wifdom, the. Ypar books^:

“ At the beginning,” fays that^ IgarneS Judge,

all the ’adminiftration of juftice was in one

hand, namely, in the Crown ^ then, after the

“ multiplication of the people, rfiat adminiftra-

tion was *diftributed into counties, and the

pozver was committed to a deputy in each

“ county, namely, the X'ifcount, or Sheriff; who
“ was the King’s deputy to preferve the peace;

and thus it is, that .all people, muft, in obe-

“ dience to him, be ready irf defence of the

realm; when enemies come: thus too was he
** aftigned to be a confervator of the peace, to

“ puni£h, malefal€fors, to defend the realm when
enemies dntfade it, to be attendant on the King

in war-time, and to caufe all people in his

“ county to go with the* King to defend the

“.land agaiaft enemies.”

Who the people are, that the laws of England

required, an4 ftill require, to be ready and obe-.

dient to the ftrenff on all occafions of publick

difturbance, we learn fronj the judicious anti-

quary, X^AMBARO, who cites and. adopts the

opinion of Mr. JiiJfrow delivered, in a. work,

12 . Hen. VU. 17 .

•»

H H 2
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•whiclf^I fuppofe to have been a reuding on- the

ftatute 1 3 Hen. I,V. His‘o{)inion was, “ that the

juftices of the peacd, fheriff or under fheijifF,

ought to ^hav.e the aid and affiftance of all

“ knightsi
^
gentlemen, yeomen, labourers, fer-

vants, apprentices, and likewife of wards, and

“ of other young, men above *the age" of fifteen

“ years ; becaufe all of .that age are bound to

“ have harnefs, or armour, by the llatute of

“ Winchdfter*.’.

Whaf effedl the fubfequent repeal of the fta-

tutes of armour might -have on the reafon

affixed by Mr. ^Marrow for his opinion, it is

needlefs to inquite j for it feems obvious, that the

ftatutes ofJames I. removed the necejpty only,

and not Xht. propriety, of having arms, or, to ufc

the very words of the old aft, dfinurepur lapees

garder ; and the do.ftrine in Lathbard is gene-

rally underftood to be law j*. The palTage above-

cited appears, .howeve*!’, to have milled the great

commentator on the laws of England,* who feems

to have follefted from it, that none were bpund

to obey the fummons of the Iheri/F,, but perfons

under the degree of' nobilityX', \^hcreas the patent

of affiftance, cited by Dalton^, commands ha-

rorK, earls, and dukes, to be auxiliant^s et re-

Lamb'.*Eiren. 316. f Dalt. c. 95.

J I Comm. 344. 4 Comm. 122. || C. i.
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Jpandentes {o the flierifF in all things bdAonging

to his office.

The power of the covmty, therefore, includes

the whole civil ftate, from the^ duke to the pca-

fant; wlylfi the military ftate, as fuchy for’ , s no

part of that power, being under a dffferent com-

•mand, ahd fubjfedl to a different law j but, as

every fijldifer in England is at; the fame time a

citizen, htf is authorized* and perhaps bound,

when under no particular orders or «t no parti-

cular ftation, to exert himfelf, like any other good

fubjecl, in the fuppreffion of tumults, the pre-

ventifjn of felony, and the apprehenfion 6f the

rioters or felons. , This I mean*: whexi the foJ-

diery,«ot being upon military duty, happen to be

prefent at a riot, and in their civil capacity forci-

bly fupprefs k? their adJ; is not only legal but

laudable; and the colour of their clothes, or the

nature oftheir arms, make no kind of difference;

but, vvhen they are in truth called out by the

_executive,magiftrate, and are in Jadt no more

than inftruments iii the hands of their com-

manders, their a<fls can only he juftified by that

Necessity which always defend^ what itcompels,

which for the .time fuperfedes all pofitive law,

but of the real exiftence of which their country

.rnuft afterwards'^ jeftlge, unlefs the legiflature

fhould, in their wifdom, be plelfed ta’^eclare it.

For this diftindion I can produce no written au-
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Jthority; but it feems cpnfonant to rfafon as well

as truth.
t

This power of the aounty, of whicl\ we may
flow begin to form k diftin£l idea, is mentioned,

as well known and well underftood, in 'a va-
r*

^

riety of ftatutes, which were confirmatory of the

commoJi law ; and fome parts of which I fhall

cite in the origipal languages, how barbarous or

inelegant fo6ver they inay appear to*a claflical

eye.

Theftit. Weftm. i. c. 17. ordains “qe levif-

** counte ou le bailiff, prife. ovte luy payer deJon

“ coUntee^ ou de fa bailie, voit eflayer de faire le

pleVin des a-^eces a celuy qe prit les averes.”

And that of Weftm. 2. c. 39. is more peremp-

tory in cafes of refiftance to the execution of

civil procefs: “ Vlultoties etiam,4ant refponfum,

** quod non potuerunt prdfequi praeceptum regis

“ propter refittentiam poteftatis a’licujus magna-

tis, de quo caveant v2cecomke8 de caetero, quia

“ hujufmodi refponfio multum reduqdat in de-

decus domini regis; et, quam cito ballivi fui

“ teftificantur, quod invenerunt hujufmodi' re-

fiftentiam, ft^tim omnibus omiftis, affumpto

fecum pojfe comHatds fui, eant. in propria per-

fona ad faciendum executionem.” By the 17

Rich. II. c. {J. it is ena£t.ed’,'«4tbat, in cafe of any;

tumult of "diforVler, “ a pluis toft qe vifcontz

** et autres miniftre,s le roi poent ent avoir
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“ coniflanc^, ove la force^ del countee et ^is, oji

“ titl cas aviegne, ilz,mettent deftourbanco en-

“ centre, tiel malice og)e. twt lour poair, et

“'preignent tielx meflefouts, et les mettent en.

“ prlfone tahqe due execution de loie foit fait

de euK, et qe touz feignuri et aiftres liges du

roialme foienl* entendantz et aidantz, de tout
*

“ lourforce* et poairy as vifeontz ,et miniftres avant

“ ditz.”**

Again: by the 13 Hen. IV. c. y.* “ Ordeig-

“ nez eft et eftabliz, qe, ft aucun rioUaffemblee

“ ou rout dea-gehtz
.
encontre la loie fe face cn

“ aucyne partie del roialme, les juftices de'paix,

trois ou deux (Je eux a meyAs, et le ^ifeont

“ ou fouth vifeont del countee, ou tiel riot aflem-

“ blee ou rout fe ferra enapres, veignent aoe le

“ poair del cotmtee, ft befoigne ferra, pur eux

arefter, et^eux areftent.” In the conftru£tion
• »

of this laft ftatute it .has been holden*, that, al-

though it fpeak cf three .or two juftices at leaft,

yet one juftice may raife the power and fupprefs

a riot; ioritis a beneficial la.Wy faid FfNEox,

was enaStedfor the prevention of mifehief which

might enfue, if a jujlice were to^ waitfor others.

It has alfo beeq adjudged, that, under the word

minifierSy in the flat. 17 Rich. II. c. 8. ji^ftices

^of peace are comp>ife^ -j-j and fo are cojifiables,

* f4’Hcn. VII. JO. Crompt. 46. b- f Crompt. 46. a.
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tty the 4>pinion of Fitzkerhert cited by Crompton,

and «confirmed by the Year book i Hen. Vll.

KO ; where it is laid daw n, that ** con(labularii
* c

villas fuper affiraiaili poflunt levare populum.”

We may therefore conclude, that,4p all cafes

of tumult and inlurreftion, the Iheriff, or other

may and ought to m&kt prodamation,,

commanding all. fuch perfons, as cohftij^ute the

power of the county, to affemble and dlllft him*;

or he may fend a particular warning or jummons,

for the fame purpofe, to every individual of the

poffe, who muft attend fi;ch ‘fummons under

pain bf a heavy fine and imprifonment
;

fgr, by

the ft&t. 2 Hefi..V. c. 8. it js provided, “ qe

** les lieges du roi efteantz fufficeantz pur tra-

“ vailler en le countee, ou tielx routes aflemblez

** ou riotes font, foient afliftantz eg juftices, com-

miffioners, vifcont, et foiitz-vifcont, de mefme

le countee, qant ilz Jerront reafonablement

** pur chivacher, ovc'les ditz juftices,

“ commiflioners, et vifcont ou foutz-yifcont en

aide de * refiftence,de tielx riotes routes et af-

femble2 fur peine denaprifonement et faire Jyn

“ et ranceon al ?oi And the offence of ne-

gle&ing to join the power of tfie county, after

fuch 4:e^onable warning, is rankedby Sit fVilUam

*
Palt. c. 95.
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BlackJlone^nAcT the clafs of contempts againft the

king’s prerogative*.

Haviiig fixed our ideas, concerning the nature

oif this legal power, the nfode of^raifing it, and

the’puniih'ment of a criminal negledk to join it,

.let us confider, firft, by the h*elp of reafon only,

what cc^rollarie? neceflarily follow the«dodrine,

which we* have* expounded ; and, next, inquire

whethef authority and,reafon, which lord Coke

juftly calls the two faithful zvitneffes^in matter of

law-^., coincide on the queftion before us ; as

they inr.ubifably will, unlefs either our previous

ratiocination be illogical, or the minds ofSncient

and modern lawyers have taken a bent ffbm the

prejudices of their refpe^live ages.

From the obligation of the IherifF, or other

minifter, to ajfemble the power of his county for

the fuppreffion of any rebellion, infurredion,

riot, or affray, and for the repelling of invading

enemies; from •the duty incumbent on every

man of fufficient years and ftrength to alTociate

himfelf with the power fo aflembled, and from

the principles of natural juftice, which will nei-

ther require men to do impojpble, thirds, nor refufe

them the means of performing zvbat they are com~

manded to perform \ from thefe obligations and

thefe principles it tni^antaneoufly follows : Firft;

* 4 Com. laj. + I InftTPref.
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Xhat tljic flieriff or otljer peace-officpr is*bound

to Xdkitfi^b a power as wyi«efFe(3:ualiy quell*the

tumult either really cxi/ling or juilly fci^red.

Secondly; That the power fo raifed may and

muft be armed with fuch xveapons, apd a& in

fuch order, as fhall enable them totally' to fup-

prefs the riot or infurredion, or to repd the in-

.

vaders.

Thirdly; That, in thp ufe of fuch* \ifreapons,

the power may juftify the chargings wounding, or

even killing, the rioters or infurgents, who per-

fift in their outrages, and jefiife to furrender

themfdves.
,

Foutthly j That the power, of every county

ought at all times, but efpecially in times of

danger, to be prepared for attending the ma-

giftrate, and to know the ufe of•fuch weapons,

as are beft adapted to the fupprefllon of tumults.

Fifthly ;
That, llnce the niujke't and bayonet

are found by experienccito be the moft effedual

arms, all perfons, who conftitute the power of a
,

county, are bound to be competently /killed in

the ufe of them.

'

Sixthly ; I'hat, fince the only fafe and certain

mode of ufing them with effed 'is by ading in\

a body, it is the duty o^ the whole civil ftate to

know the platoon-cxercife, •amd
•

companies.
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Asm cj^uihoritj/y according to Chari»on, can

Jimd without reqfon^ fo we find, by conftant ex-

perience, that rio reafpn can furmount the paf-

fions and prejudices of nSen ^without the aid of

authori^y^ *and I am happy in believing, that

both of them perfectly coincide in Tupport of the

foregoing propofitions : firft, therefose, I /hall

prove rheYn by*citing cafes, wjiich have been Ib-

lemnly^ atlj 'dged, together with Yhe opinions of

learned lawyers, whofe works are mnch refpe^led

in our courts of juftice; and, next, »I /hall in-

quire, whether thofe cafes and opinions have

beeij over-ruled or /haken by any fubfeqffent de-

cifions, oraAs of the legiflat-ufe.

The earlieft refolution upon the fubjedt, that

has occurred to me, was in a cafe, which the

very learned,and judicious thought worthy

of notef in his time, and which, in the prefent

time, deferves peculiar attention. It is reported

in Firnch in the firft page of. the Year book 3
Hen. VII. and it is manifeftly the fame with

that afterwards abridged in an imj/erfedl Latin

note printed, out of its place, *in the tenth page

of the fame .book
; though Brook feems to have

confidered them as different, or rather not to
•

have obferved their identity; for, in the»<itle of

his Abridgem^t^juft alluded toj he gives theni

* Bro. Abr. tit. OSxe et Officer. 2 ?.
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, It
irj fepasjite articles, witjiout melting^ bpth parts

df the Year book togetliei;, I propofe io 'do;

by which means *[ flialj extract the whole cafe

and form one confifteMt ftate of it.

John Deins had been outlawed ihthe codnty

of Suffolk f6r feldny; and, having brought a^

writ of error to reverfe the outlawry, had ob-
^

tained a Non Molfjtando, which' he delivered to

the efcheator; yobn Lenthorp
; who, •neverthe-

lefs, feifed aod took away his effects. Upon this.

Deins replevied; and Eomund Bedingfield,

the fheriff, iffued his precept to Thomas Gire,

his bailifii jurus et conus, together with Roger

Hopto7i^ Edmund' flefiingbam, and three other

peifons, diredling them to take the goods pf the

plaintiff out of the efcheator’s pofTeffion: accord-

ingly, th6 bailiff and his party took/orcibly from

Eejitborp an hundred fheep, tvhich thay delivered

to Deins
;
and, in order to make delivery of the

goods and cattle which remained, they affemblcd

all the inhabitants of five adjacent vilIs;,who, in

number three hundred, arrayed in a warlike man-

ner, and armed %»)itb brigandines, jackets of mail,

and GUNS, united and afjbciated tljejnJelves, and

marched^ to the place where the cattle were de-

tainedi-j but did not proceed to any other a6f of

violence.

* Modo gucrrlno arraiatife univerunt et ajfociaveruntf jit iter

fuum arripuerunt^ 3 Hen. VII# I.,IQ,
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For thi.^ imagined breach of the pface, arid

military array, an. ipdidiment was preferred in

the Kiijg’s Bench againft the plaintiffin replevin,

the fherifF and his bailiff? and the perfons who

ha3afli^leU them; but the court unanimoufly ad-

judged, that the indidiment was void; founding

their jmdgemeflt, as it feems, on the realbns

advanced’ by ferjeant Keb/e, ’yvhofe argument it

may b6 proper to ftate, at large.

“ As to the plaintiff in replevin^ faid he, no

wrong was committed by him ; for.the efchea-

“ tor, when hfe to.ok the goods, after the 2^on

“ L/^oleJlando had been delivered to hint, adled

“ unlike an officer ;
fince it svis his duty^, in that

“ infitant, to furceafe his procefs : Deins, there-

“ fore, was perfedlly juftified in complaining to

“ the flicriff/ and muff confequently be dif-

“ charged* from this indidfment.

“ Nor did the fherifftranfgrefs his duty inexe-

“ cuting the replevin; .for, when the party came
“ to him, he could not know, whether he was an

“ outlaw or not; or whether or no the efcheator

had feifed the cattle in the King’s right; which
“ ought to have been fhown by the King’s offi-

“ cer. The.bailifftoo muff: be difcharged; for

“ the fervant is iti the fame condition with the

_

“ matter; andj OS ihe Iheriff cannot do every

“ thing himfelf, his deputy mutt have the fame

power with him.
^

,
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*/ In t^zrd to his afljbmbling three hundred
* ^

** men, that was no illegal aSt^f, for every man 13

“ bound to affift the flieriff and his bailiff; to

“ fupport him in executing the King’s writs;

“ and to give him aid in all cafes of need; and

ibis by comihon IdW and common reajonf not-

** withftanding the ftatutes of Weftminfter the

“ firft and fecond. ^ So, if any man refiife to af-

** fift the Iheriff at his reqaeji, he ftiall be' fined,

** whether it he to execute procefs, or to appre-

“ hend felons.”

The Court agreed, that the bailiffhad as good

a right to raife the power as the fheriff himfelf

;

becaufe K is all one office and one authority.

It was urged, that, if men affemble with

arms and do notbhig, it fhall be intended, that

“ they affembled with a bad defign;!’ but it was

anfwered, that in fome cafes the prefumption

might be juft; in others, not: thus’ the ufe of

armour on particular occafions, as on Midfum-

mer eve in London, and at other times for fport,

is not puniih'able ; and., here, the caufe of the

affembly appears, namely io execute a replevin.

Even if they had acfted, yet their aftembly was

lawful in, the beginning ; and fuch affemblies are

not illegal as are not to the terror of tbe people of
•i

1
'

'

C£o mjl incofUre la ley: So Brook reports his wordS) titm

Riots, 2 .
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our lord^ the king; which, words ought tp be iqi

ever^ indiitment for, an unlawful aflembly.

Another point was touched upon by the king’s

ferjeants :
“ thal the fheriff cannot take with

“ hiili /o mariy armed men, but only a. reafonable

party to which it was anftvered* that, if he

were fo raftraiiied, he might be in great jeopardy
*

• • * •

and peril bf» his life
;
and for this reafon, he may

take as 'many as be ^lec^es at bis own difcre-

tion.

Laftly,itwas argued on the ftatuteof^yeftm. i.

c. 39*, that the flieriff might raife the power of

his county after complaint made, and not bifore ;

but the judges held, that he might raife it•before

by the common law.

This cafe (which, for convenience in citation,

I fhall call B^dingjield's Cafe), is irrefiftibly

ftrong in fupport of fajfirjl and Jecond coxoWai-

ries; for, although thei'e feems to have been fome

doubt at firft in the mindj^of thejudges, as it was

merely the execution of civil procefs, yet, if the

armed men had marched in array for the purpole

oi. apprehendingfelons, there would have been no

debate on the^legality of the act; and, after an

argument at the bar, the former doubt W'as en-

tirely removed.

» ^ The ftatutc of Mirlbrul^y c. 21 . feems hcne t<j be meant v

the words pojl querimoniam fatlam not bciiig'ufed in flat.

W eftm.* 2 .
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, The next Is the cafe pf a riot at DrayU^ Bajfet

in S^c^ordjbirey determined .in the Star-chaiftber

in the twenty-fouhh ofElizabeth, and cited more

than once by Cromptm*^ who fays that thecodit

refolved, That, if the* two juflicba, neardl to

the place where 'the riot is committed, do not a6t

as they are required by ftat. 13.Hen. ly. c. 17..

each of them fliall pay an hundred peuYids; and

the other juftices of the lame countyj^wkere the

tumult was^ lhall be fined for not fuppreffing it,

if there was any default in them. 2. That the

fherifF and juftices of peace may take as many

men ip armour as are necelTary, with guns,

and fo,forth, and‘^/// the rioters^ if they will not

yield themfelves j for the ftat. 13 Hen. IV, c. 17.

fays, that they must arreji tbem\ and, ifthe juC«

tices, or any of their company, Jcill any of the

rioters, who will not furreuder themfelves, it is

no offence in them.
'

This cafe of Drayton BaffeU which is alfo

cited and approved by Sir Matthew tialef^

inconteftably demonftrates* my third corol-

lary.

In the 34th or 43d of Elizabeth' (for the date

is differently reported by fome tranljpofition of

, the figures) the dodrine in Bedingfield’s cafe
^ c

«

• •

* Crom^tj .46. b.* 1 24. b. t *i H. P. C. 4^5.
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*

was fully recognized and eftablilhed by the,deci-

fion "in the cafe of yobn*^ or Gardenez-fi

which, being fubfequent to thfe flat. 33 Hen.

VIiI. c. 6. prohibiting th» ufe of hand-guns^

clearly fhows,* that no alteration iif the ancient

law was {nade by that prohibition.

The c^e was this: Gardener had obtained a

judgement againft SL John^ and procured a writ

of execufioji direded t6 the fheriif of Bedford^

who made a warrant to (gardeners o\yn brother

as a fpecial bailiff; but, refiftance being juftly

feared, the baililf* armed himfelf with a. dagge,

or Ihort gun. It happened that St. John was a

juftice of peace for Bedfordpjire, and »feems

to hav^ had that little learning, which, in

law rather more than in poetry, is a dan-

gerous thing, efpecially when it ’ is coupled

with knavery; for, • having notice how the

bailiff was artned,' he contrived to have him

feifed by his fervajats, anc]^ brought before himfelf

as the heat juftice; when, by colour of his office

and the ftatutc of Henry VIII. he committed

the ^officer, who came to arreft him,* until he

fhould pay t^n^ppunds, one moiety to the queen,

and another to the informant. The bailiff hav-

ing removed himfcll b/ habeas corpus, and the

whole matter bei^.g,rfi'rclofed to the’ court, it was

refolved, “ that' the fheriff 01' any pP his mi-
#

* S- 7,I> 72 - f C:"' S 2 I,S22 .

TOL. VI. 1 I
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“ nifters, in execution of juftice, may carry

V da^ge& or hand-guns', or other weiapons kiva-

“ five or defenfive, the fame not being reftrained

** by the general projiibition of the ftatute j fer,

“ if it v\ ere, no jujiice iv'-juld be admi^iijiered."

By ftronger i^afon fuch weapons may be car-

ried for the purpofe of fuppreffing riots, appre-

hending felons, or repelling insraderg. <. It may*

here be obferve^, that. the ftatute of |i^n. VIII.

was enadled for the prevention of mifchief, that

might be^ occafioned by the ufe of little hand-

guns, which might be carried fecretly and kill on

a fuchlenj but guns ofa proper length were not

prohibited.

The Cafe of Arms, or Burton’s cafe, next

prefents itfelf to our examination : it is of very

high authority, and fo appofite to the objedl of

our inquiiy, that I fliall make no
.
apology for

citing it in the very words of the learned re-

porter*; “ Upon an aflembly of all the jujtices

‘‘ and barons at Serjeant's Inn this Eaftet term

“ (39 Eliz.),on Monday the 15th of April, this

“ queftion was moved by Anderfon, Chief Juf-

“ tice of the Common Bench ; Whether men may

“ arm thcmfel'ves to fupprefs riots and rebellions,

“ or,to refiji enemies, afid endeavour ofthemfelvis

fupprefs' or refji fuch djjlurbers of the peace

“ and qt&tCof the 7'eahn ; and,* upon good deli-

* Pofh. 121, 122,
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“ berati®n, it was refolved by them all, that^every

“ juftice of ^eace, fheriff, and other minifter^ or*

“ OTHER SUBJECT OF THE Kl'NG, where fuch

“ Occident happfens, may dck it
;
and, to fortify

“ thia their Ecfolution, tHey perufed^h^ ftatute of

“ Northampton, 2 Edw. lil.c ^3* which enafls,

“ that non^ be fo hardy as to come before the king’s

''‘jujlkes or ether \ninijiers of the king in the ex~

“ ecutionefotbeir o[jice xdithforce and arms, nor to

“ bringforce in affray of the peace, or tq ride orgo

“ armed by night or day, except the fej^vants of

“ the king in bis prefence, or the minijiers of the

“ king in the execution ofhis precepts, or of-4heir
“

office, and tpofe who are in their compart^ affifo
“ ing t^em, or upon cry made for wea-
“ PONS TO KEEP THE PEACE, and this in

“ places where ^^ccidents happen, upon the pe-

“ nalty in t^e fame flatute contained-, where-

“ by it appear«?th, that, upon cry made for wea~
** pons to keep the'peace,^ 'eve'ry man, where

“ fuch accidents happen, for breaking the peace,

may by law arm himfelf aigninU fuch evil-doers;

“ bu’t they took it to be the more'diferete way for

“ every one In fuch a cafe to be, alliftant to the

“ juftices, flicriffs, or other minifters of the king

“ in tbe doing of it.
’

'

,

Highly as the authority of Sir John Popbam

deferves to be refpeited, it is tolse wkhed, that

. Lord /jf'Bcit'/yowhimfelf had given us a full account
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,
of own opinion with that ofthe otheVjudges

;

bu^. he has left us no more,thi‘n a f^ort note* to

the fame elFedi with t}ie preceding report. This

cafe alfo is cited bj Hale-f, and the very words

in Popham *'are tranfcnbed by SXvJphn Kelyng

in his repbrt of*Lymerick*

s

cafe:J:. Lthink it a

ftrong, proof of my jourth corollaryf refpe61iqg

the neceflity of being prepared af all times to

keep the peace ;
but, ‘if a particle of droUbt on that

head can,remain, it will be diffipated at once by

the ftatpte of Weftm. i. c. 9. by which, as it is

cited by Crompton §, “ purveu eft, qe touz cow-

“ timahnetit foieot prejlez etapparaillez al maun-

dcEient et af fpmons des yifeouptes, et al crye

“ del pais de fuire et darefter felons, mejlier

Jena, auxibien dedeins fraunchifes come de-

“ hors ; et ceux, qe ceo ne ferfont, et de ceo
If

“ foient atteintz, le roi prendra a ejux grave-

“ ment;” whence it ftiould feemj that all sub-

jects, who are not ,-:ontmue!.lly prejt, or ready,

for the orders of the fheriff on an alarm in the

country,‘are expofpd to the royal difpleafure and

to a fevere pehalty; and the word prejl (which

in modern tinjes has been either Ignorantly or

intentionally confounded with t^ie participle paf-

fivQ of the verb to prejs) is ufed for prepared by

Chief Juftice Fi n i eu x' in*«, p,aflage before cited,:

• » * e '

* 2 And. 67. + I H. P. C. 53. t Kel. 76. ‘
$ 124. a.
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I am aw'are, however, that communialment Is the

ufual reading ; whic}> ^will give a fenfe ra^er •

lefs forcible, “ that all men generally (hall be

** ready and accoutred at the fummons of the

‘‘ fliefiff;” but this amounts to th^ fajuc thing;

for how can a man be armed and * apparelled

jji an uiftant on • a fudden alarm, unjefs his

weapons anti acciutrements were previoufly at

hand ?

The opinions of the learned, whicji form the

fccond branch ofmy proofs, can add littje weight

tofour cafes offuCh authority, as thofe of Beditig-

jieldy prayton Bajfet, St., "John, and the C^fe of

Arms: indeed, thefe cafes fe^nl to have been

the guides of Lombard and Dalton, Hale and

Hawkins ;
who all agree, that “ it is referred to

“ the difcretio>^,of the flieriff, under-fheriff, or

“ other perfon authorized to raife the pojfe, how
“ many men they will aflemble, and how they

“ fhallbearmed, weaponodjOr otherwife furnilhed

for thebufinefs^j” that “ private perfons may
“ arm themfelves in’order to. fupprefs a riot, and

“ that aU, who attend the juftites in order to
m

“ quell a tunuilt, m^ take with.them fuch wea-

‘‘ pons as Jhall .enable them to do it ^edluallyf-,

thatjlaftly, in executing procefs orappre^end-

ing rioters, t^y**njay, by the common law.

Lamb. Eiren. 317. Dalt. c. 95. f i Hawk. P. C. c. 65.
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7 bcat^^ wound, or kill, any of the o^poftents or

infurgents, who fhall refill them*;" all which

opinions are fupported, by folemn deci(ions, and

are, in truih, the conclufions ot" natural reafon

from the fimplcft and fureft premiffe.,

The J:Jtb and fixtb propofiticns, v^hich I con-

fider as ,fimple corollaries, are foundeddn part ort

extrinjick afl'umptions, drawn 'from 'hlftory and

experience : they may ^therefore, eved’ by the

rules of law, admit of proof from the authority

of men, quibus in arte fua creclendum eft

and the following citation, frotn Mr. Wind-
HAM’e elegant introdudlion to his IHan oj, DiJ-

ciplineffor the Nonfolk M///7/a,will be thought as

convincing as any paflage in Fitzherbert or

Brook. About the beginning of this century,

“ fays he, the troops in Europe ^isjere univerfally

“ armed with firelocks; to xvhich^ much about

“ the fame time, the bayonet being added^ pikes

“ alfo were laid afide.*- When the ufe of fire-
t

arms began to be generally eftablifli^d, the nc-,

cejjity of a great neguLirity and uniformity^ in

“ the manner of ufing thofe arms, becatjie appa-

rent: it was fqon difcovcijed, that thox'e troops,

“ which could make the brifkeft fire, and fuftain

it Ipngeft, had a great fuperiority over others

lefs expert; and, likewife,'«that the ejfcacy and.

* Lamb- Eiren- 318. i Hale, H. f. C. 495.'
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power ofjire did not conpfi in random an^fcai^
“ tering Jhots made •uiithout order, but in thejlre*

** ofa bod^ oftnen at once, find tT^at properly timed

“ and direSied. *It was therefore necejj'ary to ex-

erclfe the troops in loaHing quick,*an4 firing to-

gether.by the word of comitia*nd ;* but, as the

aukwardnefs, eareleflhefs, and raflinefs, of

“ yQun^roldiers*(if left to themfelves) muft oc-

“ cafion Yrequent accidents, and t&e lofs oftnany

“ oftheir own party, by the unlkilfu^ manner of

“ ufing their fire-arms, efpecially in thf hurry of

an engagement, it became a matter of indifpen-

** fabl^ necejjity to teach , foldiers an uniform me-

thod of performing every a<3:it)n that vjas to be

“ done* with the mufket, that they might all do
“ it in the mqft expeditious andfafef manner."

Should any^doubt be raifed as to the legality

of ajf'embling for thi's purpofe, and fliould the

words of Sax'Matthew Hale, whom of all men
I refpedl the moft, be, oppofed to me, that,

where people are aflembled in great numbers
** arme’d with weapons offepfive, or weapons of

“ war, if they march thus arnted in a body, if

they have rf:hofen, commande/’s or officers, if

‘‘ they march, cum ’vexillis explicaiis or wnth
** drums or trumpets, *and the like, it nvay be
‘‘ confiderable, whether the grea’tnefs of their

“ numbers, and their continuance together doing

thete atfhs^ may not amount to more guerrjno
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** arralatit or a levying of war*/’ which may be

.conftrded an encroachment on the pVerogatiVo of

thecrownf ; thcanfwer is no lefs obvious than

decifive, in the language of Bracton, thht.

Voluntas etpnopo^tiim diflinguunt mal&JiciaXfXh.aX.f

the intent bein^ ^ood, the ad; cannot, be bad.;

and that Bedingjield'

s

cafe is an.exprefs^authority

for the legality of' “ marching «armed in a body
“ more guerrino 'arraiatQ' even for purpofe

of executing a civil prbcefs, to which there is

juft expcdation of violent reliftance. So ne-

ceflary, indeed, is order and dijcipline in direding

the exertions of an armed a'lTembly, that the fta-

tutes
3.
and 4 E^w. VI. c. 5. and i^Mary/c. 12.

(which are no longer in force,' but were the mo-

dels of the well-known riot-ad) exprefsly au-

thorize the ftieriffs, juftices, mayprs, and bailiffs,

to raife power and array them in manner' ofwar

againft the rioters:”* and here I may again ap-

ply thofe found maxims, to which 1 before al-

luded: I. That the law requires no im^ojjible

things but it is impofllble.to join the< power’

and fupjirefs a rjot effedually, without being at

leaft moderately ihilled in the ufe' erf fire-arms,

and ready in the’eommon evolutions. 2. That,

when the law permits or erj'ins ('he performance

of anff aSl, all, the means fp^forming it aYe afo

*
I H.P.C. 131. t 3 Infl- 9 - U L. 3 c. 1+ § 13.
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permitted or enjoined
'y
but the law doth pemul

ant> commind every fubjeSi of this realrfl to ariji

himfelf and ufe his arms with»efre<5i for the fup-

fftrcDSonof tummlts : the coi\clulion, in both forms

of reafoning? follows too clofely* and too evi-

dently to admit of a doubt.

That {he foui; cafes, on which I have relied,

have nevar been fliaken by ’any later decifion,

appears* fj'om the unSform recognition of their

authority by the beft modern writers : indeed,

nothing lefs than an adl of the legillature could

juftly over-rule .unanimous and well-confidered

refolutions; but no ait whatever has in any de-

gree affedted them; knd the edmmon law, which

in gei\eral is the perfedtion of human wifdom,

happily in this itiftance has flood like a rock amid

the conflidt of ftatutes rolling upon'flatutes.

Neither pf the flatutes of Weflminfler had any

effedl: on the'decifton in Bedingfield'

s

cafe; nor

was that of St.^John at all influenced by the

fubfequent prohibition of hand-gun?;; nor the

Cafe ofJrmshy ihf of Norwainptm\ and

though the adt of queen Mary was' continued
• I

during thp "life, of Elizabeth, yet Sir Matthew

Hale obferves, ’ that, “ the cafe of Drayton

“ Bajfet, was not withfh that flatute, nor de-

“ pending on it*.”,.In the fame manner ferjeant

1 H. P. C. 495*
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.
Ifawkijis re'marks, in conformity to Hal^ and to

reafo,n, which will very feld^om be fdund at*va-

riance, “that the fiat. i. Geo. I. c. 5 . commonly
“ called the riot-adt, feeing wholljr in the afErni-

ative, caanof be thought to takea>^ay any*part

** of the aitlbority in the fuppreffing of a riot,

“which,was before that time ‘given either to,

“ officers, orprivate perJofiSy by ftie cotnlnon law

“ or by ftatutf*.”

Having ^own the nature and extent of the

Vojfe Cotnj.tatuum, and proved that it is required

by law to be equal in its exertioli to a well-difci-

plined«army, I have eff^blifhed the propofition,

which 1 undertool^ to dcmonftrate-j- ;
“ That the

“ common and ftatute laws of the realm, in force

“ at this day, give the civil ftatc in every county

“ a power, which, if it were perfe^^lly underftood

“ and continually prepared, would, effeftually

“ quell any riot or infurredtibn, without aflift-

“ ance from the military^ and even without the

“ modern riot-adt.”

One fide, therefoi;e, of the diftrefllng alterna-

tive, to which I was reduced, cqncerping the

fjrecarioufnefs of. Knglijl^ Frfcdom%, is happily

removed; but the o.her fide remains, “ that our

laws have been dilgracefully negledled, and

“ ought to be reftored ,t» full vigour and
,

“ cnei^j’,*”'

I P. C. c. 65. t P« X .P- 4(f4.
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To Vhat fatal caufe muft we afcrifte a/iegle£t

fo iliamefut and fo (Jangerous ? 1 anfwer boldly,

yet, I hope, without a^ogarfce, fince I ufe the

very words of* Blackstc^ne, “ to the vaft ac-

“ qfiifition* of force arifing from the wot-aft and

the annual expedience of a*ftandlng army*;”

which has induced a difpofition, cherifltfd by the

indolence tiatural to man, ani\ promoted by the

exce^fi^^ woluptuournefs "of the age, to look up

folely for protection to the executive power and

the foldiery; a difpofition, which muij inftantly

be fliaken off, if arny fpark of virtue remain in

our Jiofoms ;
for, although we are happy in a

prince, who “ will never harbour a thought or

** adopt a perfuafion in any the remoteft degree

detrimental to the liberty of Britaitffy’ yet in

free ftates a nqilitary power muft ever be' an ob-

ject ofjpaloufy ; and, fince our excellent confti-

tution will he claimed by our pofterity as their

bell inheritance! we muft aCt with a provident

care, left, two centuries hence, the fable of, the

horfe Ihould be verified in our defcer/dants, v/ho

may be. in t\eed of protection hgainft their pro-

tectors, and, be fcyced to carry barnefs^ not-

withftanding the repeal of the ftatute of Win-

chejter.

For the hiftoBy »f the riot-act, lb laboured and

*
4 Comm. 434. t I Bl. Comm. 437.
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lb, inefFp<fludl, I muft refer my reader to Ae In-

comparable author, whom ). fo frequently cite,

the commentator bn thq laws of England ; who
exprefles his jcaloufy» and difapprobation of It

with no lofs delicacy than wifdom^' in refpe6l

to the number of dapital felonies created by it,,

which Blflckjione feems highly to have difap-

,

proved, I fhall fay nothing, as it* is nOt my pre-

fent fubjed: ; but 1 may, with all due veVerence

for the legiflature in the firft year of Georoe
the Firft, pbferve, that the ad was a bad copy

of a bad model, the ftatute qf Mary; that there

feems t© have been no occafion to make it, per-
•

petual, much lefs 'to enlarge it
;
,that it is in fome

parts liable to dangerous mifinterpretation*; that

it has been found wholly inadequate to the end

propofed by it ; and that the third ejaufe of it was

in great meafure unneceflary, as it only, affirms

“ our ancient law, which had pretty well guarded

“ againft any violent t«:each ©f the peace-f-.”

Confirmatory ftatutes are always attended with

the danger pf fuperfeding the ufe, and obliterat-

ing the remeu'ibi'ance, of the copimop law,

which they confirm, and wl>ich th£ wifdom of

ages had before fufficiently eftabliffied.

As 1.0 the beft mode of removing our laws to

ibdrjidl vigour and energy, jdcttdi mi providing for

4 Comm. 143. t 4 Bl. Comm. 147.'
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our future defence, I fliall certainly* fubmit it to
• •

thi difcrerton ofmy countrymen who are bound

by thofe laws
;
and fhall only fuggeft to them

the following' plan -f afijer premifing, in the

words of. ferjeant Hawkins^* “ •that, although •

“ private perfons may arm therfifelves in order to

“ fupprgfs a riqt, and may confequently ufe arms

“ in the fiiipprafling of it, if’ there bfe a neceflity

“ for flie;ir fo doing; “yeti it feems to be extremely

“ hazardous fot private perfons to proceed to

“ thofe extremities in common cafes, left, under

“ the pretence -of keeping the peace, they caufe a
“ more enormous breach of it ; and, therefore,

• •

“ fuch violent metli'ods feem* »nly proper againft

“ SU.CH RIOTS AS SAVOUR OF REBELLION, fot

“ the fuppreffing of which no remedies can be

“ too fevere*.”

THE PLAN.

1 .

Let all fuch perfons in every coupty ofEng-
L»AND as are included in the power\>i that coun-

ty, and are'of̂ ability to provide themfelves zvitb

arms., and pay*for learning the ufe of them, be

furnilhed each with his mujket and bayonet^ and

theft neceflary appendages.

I Hawk. P. C. c. 65.
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II.

.Let I*dveral companies l?e formed,* in evdry

county, of fixty fuch men or more, voluntarily

aflbciated for the foie p^irpofe ofjoining tKc pow-*

•er, when legally luinmoned, and, with that view,

of learning the proper ufe of their weapons,

ftreet-firing, and the various evolutions ripceflary

in action.*
'

Ilf.
9

Let the companies be taught, in the moft pri-

vate and orderly manner, for two or three hours

early every morning, until they are competently

Ikilled ifl the ufe .of theara,rms: let them aot,

unneceflilrily, march through ftreet^ or high-

roads, nor make any the leaft military parade,

but confider themfelves entirely as part of the

civil ftate.

IV.

Let each member of a ^ompar^y, when he haf?

learned the ufe of his arms, keep thein for the

defence of his houfe and perfon, and be ready to

join his company in ufing them for the fuppreV-

fion of riots, whenever the fherifF,,unSe]r-lherifF,

or peace officer ffiall raife the power, or there

fhall be a cry madefor wetipons to keep the peace.

V.

Let the caution^ prefixed to this plan, be di-
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ligently«obferved, and the law, contained in the*^

preceding cittitions, beheld ever facred: nofletany.

private perfbn prefume* to raife»the power of the

cotinty*, which? is thef prqyince of the fheriff^

under-fherifF«or magiftwate; although a cry for

weapons to keep the peace raay.lfc made in cafes

of extreme necejji^y, and in them onl]^ by private

perfons.

If any mark of diftindlion in drtffs fhall be^

thought expedient, that the feveral companies

may know each other, ijji the forcible fuppref-

lion of a riot, let fugh af regulation be feverally

referred, with any other rules that may*be ne-

ceflary,’ to a committee chofen out of each com-

pany.

The great advantages of fuch affociations are

fo apparent, that Tfliall forbear at prefent to ex-

patiate on them;.but flvJl be fatisfied with ap-

plying to, them what Pulton lays of the old

tilts and jufts, “ thht the cj^ufc, begit^ning, and

“ end thereofdo tend do the laudable exercife of

“ true valou^ aiod nianhood, anjd to the encou-

‘‘ ragement and enabling of the adlors therein to

“ defend the realm and the peace thereqf-j';'*

and with obfervipg^in the words of the flat. 33.

* .i Hale, II. P. C. 601. f Uc Pace, 25. b.
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X'

Hen. yill*. c. 6, tliat^the mufket may fiow be

mad?, what the long bow was fornlerly, ‘^the

** furety, fafeguaiM, and continual defence, of
** this realm of England, and ’an ineftimable

“ dread and tferror to th& enemies 6f*the fafne.’*

Obje£tiofls will certainly be raifed; for who
can propolis a meafure, however fajutary, to

which no man will obje£t ? *I expCtt them,

however, chiefly from thofe, whofe» iftdolence

may indue? them rather to feek protedtion from

a power aj>le to crufh them, than to protect them-

felves by joining a power provided by free and

equal laws; or from fljofe, who, as Milton
^

*
* *

^

lays, “«have betalfen themfelyes tp ftate-affairs

with fouls fo unprincipled in virtue and true

generous breeding, that flattery, and court-

Ihifts, and tyrannous aphorifms, appear to

“ them the higheft points of wifdom.” To fuch

men it will be fufficient to give this general an-

fwer; that, as there is,no neceflity of applying

either to the executive, or to the Jegidative,

power for^permiffiojn to obSy the laws,* we are

not to debate oTti vague notions of expedience,

groundlefs jcaloufies, or imaginary fonfequences :

the foie queftion is, “ whether the do»5trine ex-

“ pofinded in thefe pages be law if it be, there

is no room fdr deliberation ^lirwce it is a maxim,

that no nfanmujl himfilf wffer than the lawt

which is the gathered wifdom ofmany asreS ; and
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fo favourable is the common law ofEngland tif

the 'rights ®f our fpeciesj which it is unilappil^

become the falhion Ito* deride and vilify, that, if

any man will broach a/p&fition in favour of ge-

nuine, ratipaal, manly freedom, ,I will engage

to fuppljr'him with abundant authorities in fup-

port of it.

I perfuajie myfelf, that infinite goo^muft re-

fult frota the general adoption bf my plan; and

that no poflible evil can* be mixed with it, as

long as the cautions and reftridlions before fug-

gefted fhall be dyly obferved, and our’excellent

conftitution be kept' in its juft balance at that

nice ffoint, which is* equally repioved from the

pernicious extremfes of republican madnefs, arif-

tocratical pride, and monarchical folly; nor have

I any fcruple to confefs, that, as every foldier in

England is cft'thef^metime a citizen, I wifh to

feeevery'citizen able atleaft,ibrtheprefervation of

publick peace, to a£t as a foldier: when that fhall

be the cafe, the liberty of Bri*tain will ever

be unaftaifed; for tfiis plain reafon—^it will be

una^iailable.

The fdcurky, and confequently the happinefs,
• •

of a free people do ‘not conlift’in their belief,

however firm, that the executive power will not

attempt to invade their juft rightsj but in their

confeioufnefs tl^It any fucb tempt.vyould be

wholly inefifeiftual,

VOL. VI. . K'K
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A'DVERTISEMENT.

Having been informed^ that parts ofmy Speech

on the g,Stb ofMay at the London Tavern were

thought (>bfcure,yet important^ I have endeavoured

to recoiled zphat I then took the liberty to fiy^ and

have confented to let the argument go abroad in its

rude and unpolijbedJiate. What offence this pub-

lication may give, either in parts dr in the whole,

is the lajl and leajl of my cares : <my frji and

greateji is, to fpeak on all occafipns what I con-

ceive to be jujl and true.



A

S'P E .E-C.H

on

THE REFORMATION OF PARLIAMENT.

MY LORD MAYpR,

So far am I from rifjtjg'to intimate the flTghteft

Ihade of diflfeht from this refpciTable and'unani**

mous aflembly, or the minutell difapprobation of

the two refolutions propofed, that I defpair of

finding words lAifficiently llrong to exprefs my
joy and tridniph at the p^rfeft harmony* with

which the firft of them has already pafTed, and

to which the fecbnd will, I truft, be thought

equally entitled: but, on the laft reading of the

propofition now before you,* it ftruckVme, that,

although* it was infubjlante unexceptionable, yet

it might e'afily be improved in'fonn by the in-

fertion of two or three .words referring to the

precechng refolution, and thus be rendered Aiore

•conducive to oj/i: ^eat oljje£f of gene^rally de-

claring our concurrent fenfe, and avoiding any

chance of difunion ujpoq fpepific^ points. Evefy
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propofjtion, intended to meet with univei^al con-

currence, ought to have three diftinguiftiing pro-

perties; it fhould be juft,TimpIe, comprehenfive:

without juftice, it wiU be rejected by th^ wife
^ ^ ^

I f

and good ; witjiout fimpliclty, it wiU involve
t

complex matter, on which the wifeft 'and the

beft maysnaturally differ; and withoul compre-.

henfivenefs, it will never,anfwer any purpofe of

confequence and extent. The firft 'refolution,

** that petitions ought to be prepared for a more

“ complete reprefentation of the people,” has all

of thefe properties in an eminent degree ; it is fo

juft, that, if this .meeting ,had been ten times as

large, tliere wou^d' not have been one diffentient

voice on that ground ; fo fimple, that if affords

no fcope or fubje<ft for cavil ; fo cbmprehenfive,

that, when the houfe pf corpmons have the peti-

tions before them, it will give room fox every

particular plan, which the ingenuity of any mem-
ber, duly temp.ered by wifdom*, yet aifliuated by

true patriotifm, can fuggeft.

Qught riot the fecond propofition, " ttiat tUe

** Jinfe cf the fhould be tak^n this fum-
** mer in order t(%pr^are thfirJek^eral petitions,”

tp be fomewhat reftrained in the generality

the «xpreffio».? is juft, but rather toocqmpre-

henfuKc: tbe^ fenfe of the^paofie is a phrafe of*

i{teafuirelefs*compafs, and may include their fe-

vdfal ppinjpns, howeyer fpecifidc, however dil-
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cordant. This is the vety evil, wttich ,we aflre

anxious to prevent; iince we all agree, that no

particular mode of reformation ftiould be pre-

fcribed to the lioufe, left they Ihould reject, for

no other* feafon, fome good plan, vahich, if left

40 the operation of their own mincfs, they may

• probabl)^adopt. * Might not the fcnteijce be thus

correit|d,*“ that the^fenfe of.the people fliould

“ be takdn on the preceding rejcflution?" But

this I offer as a mere fuggeflion to ivifer heads,

and will not trouble the affembly by.fhaping it

into a motion:* indeed, if both refolutions be

taken together, and it. be underftood;, Hhat we
mean to reeomnjend petitions on th» generoA

ground, in order to fhun that fatal rock, diverjiiy

offentiment on particulars, I delire no more, and

am very Iktl^-folicitous about accuracy of ex»

preflion; hoping at 'the fame time, although the
• • •

jive circles here alfembled have no right or pre*

tenfipn to take *the lead in the nation, yet that

the other counties, diftri<Ss, and towns in Great

Britain will approve bur idea, and iA>t difdain to

follow our gxample: in that eyent. I fmile at the

thought of a* mifearj-iage, and am-confident, that,

,
with concurrence, perfeverance, and moderation,

the people of England mud: prevail in a claim fp

^effential to their lihefty, and to the permanence

of an adminiftratioi^, who proYefs tc^gdvem with

their confidence.
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^Her«,I i^ould regularly ceafe; efpfdally, I

now 4abour under the prefllvre of the epidemical

complaint, which alone*c^n have prevented tlys

meeting from being ds numerous as it is resec-

table : it could yot prevent my attendance, for,

in health or in ficfcnefs, 1 am devoted to your

fervice j a^^d I fhaH never forget' the wdrds ofan»

old Romany Ligariusj ^yho, when the liberties

of his country were ih .imminent dahger, and

when a reatfriend to thofe liberties was condol-

ing with Itim on his illnefs at fo critical a time,

raifed himfelf on his couch*, feifed the hand of

his frielid, and faid. Ifyou Jbave any hufnefstwor-

tby ofy&urfelveSy */am well.

It was not in truth my dcfign to have fpoken

at all this evening ; but, fince I have rifen to

explain a fudden thought, I will ^vail myfelf of

your favourable attention, and haTfard a few

words upon the general queftion itfelf ; on the

fmallefl intimation of your wifhes, I will |)e fi-

lent. Numbers will have patience to hear, who
have not tiihe to read; befides, that it is always

eafler to fpeak than to write; and, ^ to. myfelf,

a very particular and urgent ^ccaftoE, which calls

me for fome months from England, will de-,

prive^nc ofanother opportunity to commumcate
my fentiiDfQt^ in either fcmn,< until the mo^

raentoU8Hpj|c£t before* us lhall be' made certainly

attainable through the concord, or for ever loft
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and irrecoverable through the dlfagi^eem^nt,

the nation.

The only fpecious argymentj that I have any*

where heard, againft’a change in the parlia-

mentary jreprefentation of the pdbpje, is, that,

V a conjiitution, which has ftodd for’ages, ought

“ not to he altered.”

This o'bj'eftion appears on a fuperiicial view fo

plaufible, *ind applies itfdf fo winningly to the

hearts of EngliJJjmen^ who have an hgneft preju-

dice for their eftabliflied fyftem, withqpt having

in general very dihiqd; ideas ofit, that a detection

of thg^o/tA/Z/w, for fuch t 'engage to prov^it, be-

comes abfolutely pecelTary foi; tlie pronvptlon of

your glorious enterprife.

I will rilk your impatience; for, though I am
aware, that alli^lons to hift.iry and interpretations

of old Qatutes are hot very proper in addrefles

to popular aflemblies
;
yet, when popular af-

femblies take upon them, as they juftly may, to

. ad and refolve upon conftitutional points, they

are bound to feek 6r to rec;pive infox^pxationj left

their adjions.ihould be ralh and their refolutions

ill-founded. , A pojver exerted, through paflion

or caprice, without a deep knowledge of the bu-

finefs in hand, and a fair application ofthe Intel-

ledtuai faculties,. is At^'ramiical power, whether it

be regal, ariftoifratical, or ‘popltlar; *ahd the pre-

valence of any fuch power, by the overbearing
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^l?englii of'^king, nobles, orpeople

y

would ^orm

an immediate tyranny, and in a moment fubvert

the conftitution.

That conftitution,‘which, I perlliade myfelf,

will not be fubverted, confifts of form and Ipi:

of body (if I may fo exprcfs myfelf).* and of

foul : but^ in a co.urfo of yearsj the fcfrm is apt?

to deviate fo widely froiij the fpirit, 'th^ it be-

comes expedient almoft .every centur^ to reftore

its genuine? purity and lovelinefs. The objec-

tion, which I undertake to remove, is fophiftical,

cither by defign or through ignorance; for the

propofftion is true in one fenfe of the word con-

Jlitutioni’ &nd falle m the othcr> and* the fenfe, in

which it is true, is inapplicable to the queftion. It

is true, that the Spirit of the conftitution ought

not to be changed ; it is falfe, thaCtheform ought

not to be correffed; apd 1 will now dftmonftrate,

“ that the fpirit of our conftitution requires a

** reprefentation of the pffeople, ‘hearly equal and

“ nearly univerfal.” Such as cannot ol’ will not •

follow me mthe premifles.'both can and will (or

I greatly deceive myfelf
)
bear away^the*conclu-

fion in their memory; and it i,s "of higher im-

portance than they may. imagine.

There has been a continued war in the confti-

tution of England between TWefJarring princi-i

pies; the eVft principle of the feudal fyftemwith

tis^dark auKiliaries, igporancf and falfe philofo-
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phy; and jhe good piinoiple of inct^di^ coifi-

merce, with her liberal aUiea, true learning anA

fpund raafon. The firft is the poifoned fource

of all the abominations, which hiftory too faith-

fullj records : it has blemifh^d and polluted,

wherever it has touched, the fair form of our

• conftitutjlon, and for ages even conta^nated the

fpirit.
j
While any dregs of .this baneful fyf-

tern rem&in, you caniiol juftly bball of general

freedom : it was a fyftem of niggardly and par-

tial freedom, enjoyed by great barone only and

many acred men, who were perpetually infulting

and giving check to^ the king„ while they racked

and harrowed the people, i^rrow and bafe as

it wa^, and confined, cxclufively to landed pro-

perty, it admitted the lowejl freeholders to the

due enjoymeat of that ineftimable right, without

which it is a banter to ca^ a mzafree-y the right

of voting in the choice of deputies to aflift in

making thole laws, tfhich may aHed not his

pro^eftj^ only, but his life, and, what is dearer,

hie liberty ;
and which are* not laws*, but tyran-

nous crrdinances, if impoled on him without his

fuffrage givftn in perfon or bydeputation. This

I conceive to have bee^i.the right of every free-

holder, even by the feudal polity, from the carliefr

•time: and the fratute of Henry IV. I believe to

havp been merely declaratory; ah aft which

pafled*" in jhe fevfntbi, year of that prince, near
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fo^ h«pidrcd years ago, ordains, ^hat, “/?//

“* they, who are prefent at» the county court, as

well fuitors duly fummmed for the fame caufe,

.

“ as others, fliall proce'ed to the eledion of their

knights for the, parliament.” All fuitors, you

fee, had the right; and all freeholders were*

fuitors in tlje court;, however low the Value of

their freeholds. JObferve,all along, 'th^t one

pound in thofe days was equal to ten ^t leaft in

the prefent Kme. Here then is a plain declara-

tion, that minutenefs of real property created no

harfh fufpicion of a dependent mind ; for a harfh

fufpicionitis, and, ,by proving too much, proves

nothing.
*

What caufed the abfurd, yet fatal, diftiiiftion

between property, perfonal and real ? The feu-

dal principle. What created anotli^r odious dif-

tindlion between jfrr^. and hafe holdings, and

thus excluded copyholds ofany value? The feu-

dal principle. What infroduceld an order of

men, called villains, transferable, like cattle, with

the land wmch they fl;ocked? The feudal prin-

ciple. What excludes the holders af beneficial

leafes? The feudal principle. « What made per-

fbhalty, in thofe times, of little or no eftimation? .

The fdiidal principle. What raifed the filly, no-

tion, that' the. property, no£*the*^erfon, of the,

fubjedt, was th be reprefented ? The feudal prin-

ciple, What prevented t,he large provifjon In
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the aflp of Hejiry IV. by whi«^h alt fred)old^s

were declared elcf^tors, from being extended

to all hglders ofproperty^ however denominated,

however inconfiderable.? The lame infernal.prin-

ciplS, wlych’then fubdued and llifled <he genuine

cqualifiog fpirit of our conftitution. Now, if

,we find that this demon was himfelf in procefs

of time Tubduecf, as he certainjy was by the ex-

tenfion of commerce under Elizabeth, and the

enlarged concept'ons which extended commerce

always produces, by the revival ofi learning,

which difpellecf the darknefs of Gothick igno-

rance, and by the great tranfadlions of*the laft

century, when th,e true theory Snd genuine prin-

ciples -of freedom were unfolded and illuftrated,

we lhall not hefitate to pronounce, that, by the

fpirit o^ our (^anftitution, all Englijhmen, having

property of any kind or quantity, arc entitled to

votes in chufing parliamentary delegates. The
form fooTi received a cruel blemilh; for, in the

eightip oS Henrv VI. the property of fuitors

qualified to vote, wa% reftrained to ^Jbr/y Ihil-

“ lings .a ye^r above all charges,” that is, to

twenty pounds ^at Jeaft by the.prefent value of

money. I agree with thofe, who confider this

a£t as bafely ariftocratical, as a wjcked invafion

of clear populaa* rig^tl, and thereTorc in a high

degree unconlfitutional : it is alfo •a flilgraceful

confeflion qf legiflative weaknefs ; fpr the evil.
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{tended to be remedied by ir, was, that^the

county eledlions were ^tumultuary. What!

could not the wi'fdom jof the legiflature fuggeft

a mode of preventing*tumult, if ^e^laws already

fubfifting bad*been infufticient for that purpofe,

without ihafcing the obligation of all future laws/

by narroT^ing the ^circle of th6fe, who, being*

aileified by them, ought
^

by natural* ec^uity to

affill in framing them*?
,
Ridiculous dnd inde-

fenfible

!

In the tfivelfth of Charles II. the mighty fa-

brick of the feudal fyftem was fhaken from its

bafisj but, though its ramparts were overfat, its

connexions and covered ways deftroyed, and hs

very foundations convulfed, yet the ruin^ of it

have been found replete with mifchief, and the

mifchief operates, even while I {peak.

At the Revolution, indeed, the go6d fpirit of

the conftitution was called forth, and its fair

principles expanded : it h only *fince that ajifpi-

cious event, that, although we may laugh, when
lawyers call their vaft affemblage of fenfe apd

fubtilty the perfeSiion of human voifipm, .yet we
fhall deride no man, who aflerts,the*cohftitution

of England to be in thjepry the moft perfect of.

humaa fyftems—in theory; not in pradlice i for,

although you are clearly eilfitled to all the ad-,

vantages, wMch th*e principles of the conftitution

give you, while you c]aim thofe advarit^ges by
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cool ^iid decent 'petition^ yet, eitheii from {bpae

unatcountaf)le narrownels in the managers ofthe

Revolution, or from the novelty and difficulty

of theirYituation, they left their noble work fo

unfiwlfhed^ ind the fevrtlal poifon^v> Jittle exter-

miriated, that, to ufe the words of ydur favourite

poet, “ tjiey Icoiched the fnake, not killed it.”

Who could hav€*imagined, that, in tlf& eighteenth

of Geo^^qii II. the ffaiute of Henry VI. would

have been adopted and almoft tranfcribed ? Who
could have dreamed, that, in the thirty-^rjt ofthe

fame king, the laft a£t would have been recited

and approved, with a ddblaration added,vthat no

tenant by cqpy of court roll, filould vote at an

elc(fiH;n lor knights of the fhire under penalty of

fifty pounds ? It was the accurfed feudal prin-

ciple, which fuggefted thefe laws, when the faireft

opportunity prefented itfelf of renovating the

conftitution.* AnOther gale has now fprung up;

and, unlefs you catch it,while it blows, it will be

gone ’for pver.

I-have proved, ur’Iefs I del,ude myfe^f, “ that the

fpirit ofourconftitution requires atreprefentation

of the people nearly equal aqd nearly univer-

fal.’' Carry this propofitipn home with you, and

keep it as an anfwer to thofe, who exclaim “ that

“ theconftitutiopoyghtrnot to be changed.” I faid

nearly univerfaJ; for I adihit,* thatVu^ conftitu-

tion,’ both in form and fpirit, requiresfome pro
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pgrly in elpdora, either real or perfonal,«iy poC-

Xeflion 'or in action
;
but I conflder *a fair trade

or profeJJjon as valuable property, and an EjigliJIj-

man, who can fupporf himfelf byhoneftInduftry,

though in a low 'ftation/ has often '4 .more inde-

pendent mhid than the prodigal owner of a large

encumbered eftate. When l^rynne ^fpeaks of

every inbai/itant and commoner, to wIi/jki he fup-

pofes that the rig?it of voting originally belonged,

I cannot perfuade myfelf, that'he meaned to in-

clude fuch as, having nothing at all, and being

unable or unwilling to gain any thing by art or

labour^were fupported'by alms.

If modern authorities demanded in aid of

my opinions, I fhall only mention the great

judge, Sir William BlackJlone,a.ndL I mention him

the more willingly, becaufehe never profefled de-

raocratical fentiments, and, though we admire

him as the fyftematicdl arranger ofour laws, yet

we may faiily doubt thg popu[arity of his poli-

tical notions : tieverthelefs, he openly^allows in

his Comrrvdntary, “ that the*fpirit of ourco-nfti-

tution is in favour of a more complete rejfre-

** fentation of the people.” This too is allowed

by the very man, who, in another tradl, intimates

an opinion, “ that the'value of freeholds them-

‘‘ |elves fhoul'd be greatly ^^vanced above' what
« is now*rcguired»bylaw to givi the proprieto'r

«* ^ voice in county eledions.” I told you, that
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all reafoning from the ftatute ,of Henry. VX.

pwVed tcp much, and,' confe^uently„'\iotH^hg‘;

for, who now would .bear th,e lilea of diAjualify-

Jng thd/e elef^ors of/Sarry

freeholds were not of,the annua^value of twenty.

pQunds ?

I hear a murmur among you, and perceive

other iparks o^ impatience.* Indulge me a mo-

ment.iand I will defsend; but let me. not be mif-

apprehended. ,1 do* not propofe to conclude

with a fpecifick motion: it is my deliberate opi-

nion, confirmed by my obfervations fin the event

of your aflb.ciatio‘ns ^ reduce the mJTucnce
, vf

tbeKlrowny that y.oui' petitio^ns and refolutions

muft be very 'general. Ih my own mind I

go afong with you to the full length of your

wilhes. If the prefent fyftem of reprefentation

be juftly corApared to a tree rotten at the heart,

I wifli tofe.e removed every particle of its rotten-

nefs, that a microfcopick eye could difeern. I

deride many oi" the laflrionable doctrines : that

oi.victual reprefeptation I hold to^be adiual fol-

ly ; as childlili, as if they were to talk of negative

reprefentatfon, and to contend, that it involved

any pojittvl idea. * Subftitute the word delegation

„or deputation, inftead of reprefentation, and you

wilt inftantly fee . th^ abfurdity * of the tonceit.

Does a man,^who 'is virtually, not gbiiially, re-

yoL. VI. L. r.
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preCente4t delegate or depute any ‘ perfoii to

make
.
tliofe laws, which

^
may afFeA hU pro-

{>erty, his fireedoni, and his life ? None ; for

he has no fulTrage. H6w theh is he repre-

fented accordiifg to the principles 6f pur con-

ftitution ? As weM might a Roman tyrant hhve

urged, that all his vaflals were reprefented in

his perfon: '^he was augur and high prteft; the

religious ftate was, therefore, reprelhn^ed by

him: he vjas tribune of the 'people j the po-

pular part, of the nation were, therefore, re-

prefented: he was conful, dictator, mafter of

the horfe, every thin^, he pleafedj the civil

and military ftdt^s werej therefore, concen-

trated in him ;
the next deduction .would

have been, that the Haves of his empire

were free men. There is nq end of ab-

furdities dcducible from fo idle a .play upon

words.

That there may be an end of my addrefs

to you, which tias been too long for .the place

and occafion, but too fhort for the fubje6t,

I refume my feat with a full convidtion, that,

af united, and dependent op Your/elves alone,

you muft fucceed; if difunited, or too con-

hden^ in others, you* mull; fail. Be per-

fuaded alfp, that the ptpple of England can

only to *be
* the happielt and moll
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glorioul, while they are, the freeft, and odn

onJy become the freeft, when they ihall be

the molt virtuous, and. morf enlightened,. of

nations.

t L 9
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London^ 1782.

SIR,

i TAKE the .liberty of fubmitting^ to your

ferious attention the'J?/a« of Naiiohal Defence

lately fuggefted by government, compared with

a different plan now approved, though fuhjc£t

to revifion, by a Confany oflLoyal Fanglffmcn,

of which I have the honour to be One, You

will ihftantly fee, that the frjt plan was nobly

conceived by fome great mind, and intended for

the noblcft purpofes; but that, in the detail,

it appears to be innovating, ‘harfli, unconfli-

tutional, and big vs^ith alarming confequences

too expenfive for the treafury, who have no

treafures to lavilh, anil too '^dijirujlful of a ge-

nerous aijd fpirited people, who would vigoroujly

fupport *a governKient that fmcerely confided in

them. The fecond plan you will find (and we
pledge our honours to f prove) already fanc-

tioned, and even reiiuired, by Law, agreeable to

th%; Conttitiation, and calculated to preferve it;

not too expenfive to yfal ‘patriots, who will

hardly bft niggards, at. fuch ^ moment as this ;

‘and not» at all dangerous to fo lyife and juft- a
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governinent as the prefenj. If nothing <^n ryfe

a manly fpirit, and ej^cite a liberal emulation, in

Englijh gentlemen, yeoinen, * and traders, but

the aftual delcent of t&pee united armies' on

our *coaft§,they will thin vjunfy ftlicit that pro-

tedlion for their houfes and fjftnilies* which they

^now havo in their own hands, on a glorious in-

vitation Irbm the Firft and Bell of MagiUrates.

I^am, &c.

A VOL*UNTEER.

P. S. Give me’ leaye to obferve, that the

LoFcfs-Lieutenants, ^ae Tuch, •l;^ave no more to

do with this grfiat bulxnefs’than theT>enchof

Bilhops.



HEADS OF 'A‘ PLAN

For raijing Corps, in Jeveral principal Towns ftt

Great BHtainf inclofed in a Letter'from the

Earl ^Shelburne to the Chie^f Ma-*

OISTRATES offeveral Cities'and Tohvns.

ift. THE principal Jowns in Great Britain

to furnifh one or more battalions each, or a cer-

tain number of companies each, in proportion

to their fize and number of inhabitants.

2d. The officer^ to ba appointed from apiong

the gentlemen of*the neighbourhoodt) or the inha-

bitants of the faid towns, either by comtniflion

fromhis Majefty, or from the Lord-Lieutehant of

the County, upon the recommopdation of the

Chief Magiftrate of the town in which the Corps

are raifed.

3d. They are to be poflefled of fome cprtain

eftate in l^nd or money, in proportion to their,

rank.

4th. An Adjutant or Town-Major .in each

town to be appointed by his Majeliy.'

j;th. A proper nun^ber of Serjeants and Cor^

porafe from the army to be appointed fqr the

Corps in fach town, Tn
.
proportion to they:

,

fitimbers.
«>

(bth. The faid Serj^ant.s and CoiporalS| as well
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as the. Adjutant* or To-v^n-Major, to be in the

Gdvernment pay..

7th. The men Ito exercife. frequently, 'either

}n battalions, or by companies, on Sundays,,and

on Holidays, and alfo after their j^ork is over in •

the evenings.

8th. Arms, accoutrements, and ammunition,

to be furryfliedat the expence of Government, if

xequirfidj

9th. Proper magazines, or ftorehoufes, to be

chofen or erefted in each town, for keeping the

faid arms, &c..

1 oth. The arms and«ccoutrements to be deli-

vered out at times* of exercife only, and to be
* a

' • 0
returned into the ftorehoufes as foon as the ex-

ercife is finifhed.

nth. The^Adjutant or Town-Major to be

always prefeht at .exercife, and to fee that the

men afterwards march regularly, and lodge their

arms in the ftorehoufes.

i2th.^ Proper penalties to be*infli(fted on fuch

as 'abfent themfelves, from exercifeb, as alfo for

dlfobedience of orders, infolenyce to their officers,

and othqr difprderly behaviour.
* # *

13th. The above Corps not to be obliged, on

any account, or by any authority whatever, to

inbve from thei^. ra%edive towns, except in

times of aftual invafton or aebellion.*
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K4th* His Majefty fball then have power^ to

^fder jthe faid corps to marph td any part of

Great Brkaini, as his fervices may require.

15th. They are, di; fuch occafions, to a£t

either feparately, pr in conjunction v^thhis iCla-

jefty’s regular forces, and be under the com-*

mand of fuch Generd officers as Ms Majefty fhall

.think proper to appoint.

1 6th. Both officers ahd men to receive full
#

pay as his Majefty’s other regiments of foot from

the day of their march, and as long as they ffiall

continue on fervice out of their towns.

17th. They are to be fubjeCt to military «dif-

cipline, in the fame .manner as bis Majefty’s re-

gular forces, during the faid time of their, being

called out, and receiving government pay,

1 8th. All officers who ftiould bp difabled in

actual fervice to be entitled to half-pay, and all

non-commiflioned officers and private men, dif-

abled, to receive the benefit of Chelfea Holpltal.

19th. Thq widows of officers killed* in the

fervice to haVe a penlk>n for life.

20th. The time' of fervice to be named.



SKETCH OF A 'PLAN

F ConJlituUohal Ford in the

GitieSy 'and Counties rf Greats Britain ; being an

Anfwcr^ Article by Article^ to the Plan an--

nexed*

ift. A^SREEp, ivith this addition—^And other

Battalions, or Companies, to be alfft voluntarily

formed out of the Hundreds, 'Tytbings^'xaCi Ham-

lets, cfeach county, fn proportion to its extent and

poptlloufnefs.

2d. The* Offiters, and, id fome companies,

the men, to enrol themfelves, from among the

Gentry, Teomanry, and Subjlantial, Houjeholders,

and the Officers to be commiffioned refpedlively

by the High liherij^, 3xs^ CJiiefMagijlrate, of each

county and town.

^d. The ranks of the Officers to be propor-

tioned, to their cQtitributiQns to a fund raifed for
• •

parpofes mentioned in fubfequent articles.

4th.' An*'Adjutant or Town-Major in each

county or Me>«,»toT)e eleBed hy the Officers.

5th. Agreed, for thopurpofeof drilling the

rt»«, until a certain jjumber of the vohinteers

•can be qualii^ed ter ail .as,Serje,ant^ and Cor-
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^th. ,Thefaid Drill-lSerjeants' and Cofporals

from tbk army to continue in the pay ‘of govern-

inient; but the Adjutants an^ Town-Majors to

be paid, if they defre pay, 'out of 'a fund volun-

' tarily raifed jbi? that purpofe in the fd>raral coun-

ties and towils.

yth. Agreed.

8th. Arms, Accoutrements, arid AnKihinition*

to be furnUhed at the expehfe of the counties and

towns, if required', or of the officers, if they are

gcneroufly.difpofed •

9th. The faid arms, &c..to be kept by each

man, in his own houje, fty his legal proteftipn.

loth. Reje<5led'.

1 ith. The officers to take care, after exercife,

that the men march regularly, and return home

with their arms.
t'

1 2th. Agreed, with this 'addifion~-^A. fet of

Imws, or, Articles, to be drawn up ‘by the Offi-

cers, andfuhfcribed or opeuly confented to by the

men, after a dijlinbi reading and explanation of

each article.' Confeufus fdcif Legem.”

13th. Agreed, the words counties or being in-

ferted after the word refpeSiivf,

14th. The high Jheriffi oi each county, and,

chief ipagijirate of each‘/(?w», fhall then, (on

due notice to* governinbnt*)* have power to,

order the corps to march tb any part of
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Grfdt Britain, as the ^Mick fer^ice' «aay/t««

quire.

,
I5thi Agreed, in cafe of actual invafion^ hvX,

in riots the magijlrates to* cal| out their refpec^
^ * • *

. ® • •

live corps: and, as to rebellion^ or civil war,
* ^

*

•(which God avert!) no fpecifick provifions can

be madS for fo dreadful and improbable an

event.

,

1 6th. “The counties and towns to pay the

men who require it
;
but fuch, as »enrol thein-

felves without pay, to wear fome merle of dif-

tinftion, and the officers to ferve at their own

exptnfe.

17th. Agreed, in cafe of tz^uaJ invt^ion only;

but the woi'ds, and receivinggovernmentpay, to be

omitted.

18th. Officers difabled in actual fervicc to be

rewarded’ by a nruo order, (as a ftar and ribband,

orange coloured or mixed), or by an eulogium pro-

claimed and recorded by the Jleeriff's of their fc-

counties, or^ the chief magijtrfites of their

corporate towns', and the men to receive a com-

fortable fubfiftence at their own homes, with

a fixed* atlnuiiy fr life out *of the voluntary’

fund.

—49th. The widows and children of Offitfcrs and

Men killed \ti\h.cXtxv\c,(i againjl mvaders to haoiz

^Ifq penfonsfor lif:.
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»

.2Qtk>r The companies called out as above

to' be , dxfcharged foSiOy
’

as foon as the
• * * «i

^

tnvaaers are repelkdy or, the particular Jervice

ienmnated.

9

•A Company of Loyal English

Gentlemejj.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

A‘ SHORT defence hath been, thought ne-*

ceffary, againft ,a violent and groundlefs attack

upon the Flibtskuie Committee, for havinjg

teftified their approbation of the following Dia-

logue, which hath been publickly brai^lad with

the moft injurious epithets;' and it is conceived,

that the fure way, to vindicate this little Tradt

from fo unjuft a character, will be as publickly

to produce 'it. The friends .of the Revo-

lution will inftantly fee, that it contains no prin-

ciple, which has rot the fupport of the higheft

authority, as w'dl as the cleareft feafon.

If the doctrines which it flightly touches, in

a manner fuiteJ to the nature of the Dialogue,

be “ feditious, treafonable, and diabolical,” Lord

Somers was an incendiary, Locke a traitor, and

the Conventiojt-parliametit z^2Lridi7zrsioni'am\ but,

if thofc names arc the glory and boaft of Eng~

land, and if that convention fecured our liberty

and happinefs, then the dodlrines in queftion are

not only juji and rational but conftitutional and

falutary\ and the reproachful epithets belong

wholly to the fyftem of thofe, who fo erofslv

mifapplied them,'
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.PRINCflPLES OF GOVERI^ENT.

F. VVHY ihould humble men, Ske me, figt*

or fet marks to petitions of this natare ? It is

better for us Farmers ,to mind our hufbandry,

and ’leave what wq cannot oomprehcnU to the

King and Parliament.

G. You can comprehend more than you ima-

gine j and, as afree member ofaf^eefatCt have

higher things ’to mind than you may conceive,

F. If by free you mean out ofprifortt I hope

to continue fo, as long as I can pay my rent to

the ’fquire’s bailifF; but what is,meant by free

fate?:,

• G. Tell me firft what is meant by a club in

the village,’ of which I know you to be u
member.

• F. It is an affembly of men, who meet after

vmvk every Saturday^p be meriy and ha{)py for

• a few hours in' the* week,

Q. Have you no other obje«a but mirth?

F. .Yes; we have a bojf, into which we con-
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vlfibute equally from eour monthly or jj^eekly

i&vingsj and out of wifich aqy members of»the

dub &re to be relieved in licknefs or poverty; for

the.parilh officers are fo cj^iel an^l infolfint, tb.'it

it were better„to ftarve tjiau apply ,tp them for

relief.

G. Did they, or the Yquire, or the parfon,

or all tog^her, oompel you fo foni^ this fo-

ciety ? *
,

i^. Oh/ no—we could not be c'ompelled;

wc formed Ct by our own choice.

G. You did right But have you not fomc

head or prefident of your club ?

P. Tne mafter for each night is chofrn by

all the company prefent the week, before.

G. Does he make laws to bind you in cafe of

ill temper or mifbehaviuur?

F. He make laws! He bind^us ! Noj we

have all asireed to a ^et of equal rulesj which

are figned by every new comer, and were writ-

ten ‘ in a flrange hand by yoLbig Spelman^ the

lawyer’s clerk, whofe uncle is a member.

G. What Ihould you do, if any one member

were to infill: on becoming perpetual mailer, and

on altering your rules at his arjbitiury will and

pleafure ?

Ihould expel him.

'G. Whatj^if he were td'brfng a lcrjeant’$

guardi when the militia are quartered in^our



ow ^
neij^l>oui:hpp0,.*Wi4 upon y^ur ob^ywjg;;

hinf?

We ihou^ xdift, if we*couidj if not^ the

fdciety would be brokea up«

Gt Suppcile that, with his fe'kjeant^s guard, he

wefC to take the money out of die bbx or put of

net that be a robhery ?

G. l*aipfeekinginft>rmation from you. Hpur

ihould you a£t onfuch aU OGcahon ?

F. We ihould fubmit, perhaps, at that timej

but ihould afterwards try to apprehend the

robbers.

G. What,Jf you L'oUId not apprehend^them?

F» We might kill them, I ihould think;

and, if the hking would not pardon us, God
would.

G. Ho^y could you either apprehend them,

or, if they refilled, kill them, without a fufiicient

force in your owp hands?

F. 'Oh ’ we are all good player^ at fingle flick,

and each of us has a llout cudgel pr quarter-llaff

in i!he eorner of his room.

G. Suppole fhat a few of thf club were - to

domineer over th*e reft, and infill upon making

laws for them-*'--"
*

. FrWe muft lame courte; except

that it would b» eafier to reftilin ode'tAan, dum
M M

ypur poclgets ?

F, Would

vot. vr.
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jufticf on our ilde,

G. A word or 'two pn anotncr ncaa., oome

of you, I prefume, arc no'grcat a1:couiitant8 .

F. Few of us underfiahd accounts,} but we
truft old Li\ly the' fchoolmafter, whom ,we ‘'be-

lieve to be an honeft man : and he keeps the,

key of our t)Ox.

G. If your money fh9uld in time amouih: to

a large furo, it might not perhaps be fafe, to

keep it atthis houfe or in any private houfe.

F. Where elfe ihould we kedp it?

G. You might ,chufe 10 put it into the funds,

or to .lend it 'the ’fquirej vyho has loft fo

much lately at Newmarket, taking his bond or

fome of his fields as your fecurity for payment

with intereft. <

F. We muft in that cafe confide in young

Spelman, who will foon fet up for' himfelf, and,

if a lawyer can be honeft, will be an honeft

lawyer.

G. What power do you give to Lillyf or

ihould you give to Spelman in the <^e fup-

poled?

K No power. Wp ihould give them both

a due allowance for their trouble, and iSiould

eitfifft a ^thfiil accoi^ pf* all they had done,

tor us.



G.*‘Honeft mca may change theii»

What, if both or *dtker of them were to deceive
i •

you.

F. We &ould remove'thepi, j)ut ovur truft in

.

betfer menj and try to repair Q)ur Idlk

G. Did it never occur to you, that every ftate

or nation was dniy a great c{ub ?

F. J'Jothing ever occurred .to me on the fub-

je6l ; for* I never thought about it.

G. Though you never thought before on the

fubjedi, yet you may be able to teW me, why
you fuppofe men to have aflembled, and to have

fornjed nations, comm^untties, orJiates, ^hich all

mean the fame thing,

F. Tn order, I fliould imagine, to be as happy

as they can, while they live.

G. By hap^y do you mean merry ovijl

F. To be as merry as they can without hurt-

ing themfelves or their neighbours, but chieiiy

to f^cure themfelves fibm dangef, and to relieve

their wants.

G. Do you believe, that any.King or Emperor

compelled them fo to aiibciate^

F. HOw cdtUd ene man compel a multitude?

A King or an Emperor,* I prefume, is not bom
with a hundred hands.

.
G. Whenaprinddofthe.blopdiQiaJl^inanycoun*

try be fo dillinguKhed by nature, I Ifiail then, and

,M ^ 3,
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t}iiim.onl7^cc^ceive hiin«to be a j^eater man than

you.' - might not an aritny, with a Kihg <Mr

General at their head, have compelled them to

aifemble ?

F. Yes ; but the army inuft have Keen formed

by tlieir own choice. One man or a few can.

never govern many without their confent.

G. Suppofe, however, that a miiltitpde of

men, aflembled in a to^q or city, were to chufe

a King or Governor, might they not give him

high power and authority?

F. To be fure; but they would never be fo

mad, I Hope, as to give him a power of making

their iaies.

G, Who elfe Ihould make them?

F. The w/wk nation or people.

G. What, if they difagreed ? '

,

F. The opinion of the greater number^ as in

our village-clubs, muft be taken and prevail.

G. What could be ddhe, if* the fociety.were

fo large, that all could not meet in 'the fame

place ?

F. A greater number muft chufe- a left.

G. Who ftiould be the chuferS 3

F.- All, who are not upon the parijh. In our

club,^fa man aiks reliefj)f the overfeer, he Qg^es

to be one ^ us, becauieWinuft depend on the ,

overfeer.
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Q. Could not a fewnnen, one in» flpreo- for

inftance, chufe thej dffembly.of law-iriakm --ae

well as a largely numb,er^

F. As conveniently^ perhaps
j
but I .would

not, fufFer any n an to chufe^ another, who was

to make laws, by which my money or my life

'might b^’taken/rom me.

G. Mave you afreci)old in any county of fesrtjf;

lh;lling8 a’ year ?

,

F^ I have nothing in the world btJt my cattle,

implements of hulbandry, and houfehold goods,

together with my firm, ,for which I pay a fixed

rentto the ’f|uire.

G. Have* you‘a vote in afty city or borough?

F. I have no vote at all; but am able by my*

honeft labour to fupport my wife and four chil-

dren; and, whJlft I adt honeftly, I may defy the

laws.

G. Can you be ignorant, that the Parliament,

to which members are fent by this county, and

by the, next market-town, have po^er to make

new laws, by which you and ^your family may

be ftripped df your goods, thrown into prifon,

and even de{)ri\*edt)f life?

jF. a dreadful power*! I never made inqui-

riecf-having bufinefs ofjay own, concerning the

bufmefs of ParfiamOTt, bjit jrmagbin4t that the

}aws,had been fixed for many hun3r^d years.
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G, Vtt common laws, to which .yoti refer,

are en^aal, jnil, an^ humaife;' but the King and

Parliament may alter them,, when, they pieafe. „

F» The Kii^g ought therefore, to be a g^ood

man, and the,Parliament to conAft ofmen equally

good.

G, The King alone can do no,harm;'|)ut who

imtft judge the goodnefs of Parliament-men ?

F. All thofe whofe property, freedom, and

lives may beTaffefted by their laws.

G. Yet fix men in feven, who inhabit this

kingdom^ have, like yoij, no 'votes ; and the pe-

tition, which I d^lired you to fign, has nothing

for its obje(ft, but the reftoratibn of you all to

the right of chufing thofe law-makers, by whom
your money <or your lives may be taken from

you. Attend, while I read it diffinftly.

F, Give me your -pen—I . never wrbte my
name, ill as it may be written, with greater ea-

i «

geriiefs.

G. I applaud you, and .tfuft, that yojir ex-

ample will be followed by millions. Another

word before we part. Recoiled yOUr opinion

about your club in the village, and tell me what

ought to bfi tBIe confeqbence, if the King alone*

were to iofiftTon making laws, or pn altering

them at hit ^^ill and pleafurd.

F,. He too muft be expelled.
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O.’ Gh\ but tbink oft his Itanditig

of the militia, whi^h*now are his io fubftaocb*

fjhough*ours in form.^ -

If he .were to employ tlja^ force againft the
^

nation, they would and ought; to fetifi him, or

•the ftate would ceafe to be a ftate.

G. What, if^^the great accountants and great

lawyess, the LtUys apd Spelmans, of the. nation

were to abufe their trull, and cruelly injure, in-

Head of faithfully ferving, the publickl

F, We mull requell the King «to remove

them, and make trial of others, but none lhoul4

implicitly be trufted..

G. But ^hatj if a few gre^ lords or wealthy

men were to keep the king himfelf in fulye£lion,

yet exert his force, lavilh his trearure,.and mif-

ufe his name;*fo as to domineer over ^e people,

and manage the Parliame.nt.

We mull light for the King and ourfelves.

Q. You talk’of fighting, as ifyou were fpeak-

ing of fOme rullick engagement . at# a wake; but

ypur quarter-llafis would avail you*Uttle againll

bayonets. .*

F, We enight •eafily provide ourfelves witlT

. better arms.

.jG* Not fo eafily; ivhen the jnoment*of re-

. fillance came,* ytfU. would be ’deprived of all

arms ; and thofe who ihould furhilL you with
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tKemt t)^«a|boit you to take thcim up^.vvt3iuld4>e

called trajtcts, and probably put to death.

• Ft, We ought always,* t^refore, to be* ready},

,
and k»^ each of us a llrong firelock^n the cor-

ner of his bed-room.
*'

t

G. That would be legal as well as rs^ional.

'

Are you, nay honefl &iend» p^ovidedjwith a '

naufket ?

F, I will contribute no more to the dub,and

purchafe a fiidock with my favings.

G. It is *inot *neceflary——I have two, and

will make you a prefen^, of One with complete

accoutrements.

F. I acl:ept it thankfully, and will converfe

with you at your leifure on other fubjeds of

this kind. •

,
.

G. In the mean while, fpend an hour every

morning in the next ibrtnight in learning to

prime and load expeditioufly, and to fire and

charge with bayonet firihly and regularly. I

fay every morning ; becaufe, if you exe'rcife too

late in the evening* you may fall into fome of the

legal fnares, which have been fpread for you

by thofe gentlemen, who would rather fecure

game for their table, tha,n [liberty for the na-.

tion.

F. Some pf my Ueighboust', who have ferved

in the nulitia/ will readily teach me ; and, per-
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haps, the Y^hole village may be perftiade^ to>,pro-

cure arms, and l^cn theiK exercife.

,
G. It cannot be expeded, that the villagers

Ihould pur^hafe arms, bul thgy might eafily be

lupt)lied,4f the gentry of the n^tionTwould Ipare
• •

•a little fr^nfcftheir yicea and; luxury^

J*". ]V^y they turn to Ibipe fenle of honour

and virtue !

G. Farewell, at prefent ; and remember,
<•

that a free ftate is only a more numerous and.

“ more powerful club, and that he only is a free

man, who is member of fuch a ftate.”

J*. Good, morning,* Sir! You have*made me
wifer and better, than I was* yefterdayf and yet,

methinks, 1 had fome knowledge in my own
mind of this great fubjefl, and have been a polU

(ician all my,iife without perceiving it.



THE CHARACTER
/

"of
(

JOHN LORD ASHBURTON.

The publick arc here prcfcntcd not with a fine

piAure, but a faithful portrait, with the charac>

ter of a incmorable and illuftrious man, n6t in

the ftyle of pancgyrkk on a monunfcnt, but in

the language of fobcr truth, which friendlhip

itfelf could not induce the writer to violate.
«

John Dunning (a name to which no title

could add luftre) poflefled profellional talents

which may truly be called inimitable
; for, be-

fides their fuperlative exctllcnce", they were, pe-

culiarly his own; and as it would fcafcely be

poffible to copy them, <fo it is’hardly probable th§it

nature or education will give them ‘to another.

'His language was‘ always pure, always elegant;

and the beft words dropped eafily from his lips

into tbs beft places with a fluency at all tiipe**

aftoniftiing, and, when he .hud •^perfedl health,

really melodious: his ftyle of ipealdng confifted

of ali the turns, oppofjtipns, and figures, which
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th4 old Rhetoricians taught, and whi^ Qicero*

frequently pradtife^, ‘but which the auftere a;id

folemn* fpirit ,of De^ojlhenes refufed to adopt

frogi his matter, and feldoip admitted into

.

his oratiftns, political or forenlick..

Many at the bar and on the bench thought

this a vitiated ilylej but, though ^iflatisfied as

criticks, yet, to the % confufion of all critlcifin,.

they were tranfported’as hearers. That faculty,

however, in which no mortal ever fftrpafled him,

and which all found irrefiftible, vTas his wit.

This relieved the wear,y, calmed the refentful,

and*animated the drowfy: thig drew fmiles even

from^fuch as Were the objefts of it? fcattered

flowers over a defert ;
and, like fun-beams

fparkling on a lake, gave fpirit ajid vivacity to

the dullett artel leaft interetting caufe. Not that

his accomplilhmjents, as* an advocate, confitted

principally in volubility of fpeech or livelinefs

of faillery. He was endued with an intelleft,

fedate, yet penetrating; clear, yfet profound;

frtbtle, yet ttrong. His knowledge too was equal

to his Ima^nation, and his memory to his know-

ledge. He was* no* lefs deeply learned in thefub«

lime principles of jurifprudence and the particu-

Tarlaws of his country,.than accurately flrillcd in

the minute, l^t ufeful, pra(fiice of aH our differ-

ent'courts. In the nice dondudt o^ a complicated
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'CaufC(, im p&rticle of ^evidence cotjjd efcape

his vigilant attention, ifo^» {hade of argu-

ment, could elude his •comprehenfive Teafon..

Perhaps the vivacity of his imagination fome-

times prompted him to fport where it woi^ld

have been wifer to argue; and, perhaps, the

'

exaftnefs of his memory fometim^s induced him

to anfwer fuch remarks as hardly deferved no-

tice, and to enlarge on fmall circumftances which

added little te the weight of his argument : but

thofe only who have experienced can, in any

degree, conceive the difficulty of exerting all

the mental faculties in one inftant, when Hhe

leaft delibdiration might lofe the tide of adlion ir-

recoverably. The people feldom err in appre-

ciating the charader of fpeakers
;
and thofe cli-

ents who were too late to engage Dunning on

their lide, never thought themfelves fecure of

fuccefs, while thofe againft whom he was en-

gaged were always apprehehfive of a defeat. >

As a lawyer, he knew that Britain could only

be happily governed *on the principles of her

conftitutibn, or publick law ; that* the - regal

power was limited, and populai’rights'kfcertained

by it ; but that the ariflocBacy had no other power

than th&t which too naturally refults from proper

ty, and which, laws bought rathelf to weaken than

fortify: he was, therefore, an equal fupporter of
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juft prerogative, and of pational freedonj, weight

ing both in the' npble balance of our recorded

conftitution. An able .and *afpiring ftatefman,

\vho profeffed the fame.principles, had the wif-

dom to folicit, and the merit to oBtain, the friend-

•ftiip of this great man; and a connection, planted

originally on the firm ground of fimilarity in

political fentiments, ripened jnto perfoual affec-

tion whith nothing b^uf death c'ould have dif-

folved or impaired. Whether in Ijis minifterial

ftation he might not fuffer a few prejudices in-

fenfibly to creep on his mind, as the beft men

have fuffered becaufe they wpre men, may admit

of a doubt^ but, ifeven prejudiced, he.was never

uncahdid, and though pertinacious in all his

opinions, he had great indulgence for fuch as

differed fronj«him.

His fetife of honour was lofty and heroick;

his integrity ftern and inflexible ; and though he

had a ftrong inClinatiBn to fplendour of life, with

a tafte for all the elegancies of fociety, yet no

Ipve of dignity, of wealth, or of pteafure, could

have tempted him to devidte,'in a Angle inlfance,

from th’e ftraightJine of truth* and honefty. HC
carried his democraticaj principles even into fo-

j:ial life, where he claimed no more of the con-

verfation than his jull fhare, and was always

candidly attentive, when it was his turn to be a

hearer. His enmities \vere ftrong, yet placable

;
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'outhisfrlen^fhips were eternal/ and if hi< affec-

tions eVer fubdued his judgntent, it*muft have

been in cafes, wh6re the faine or interpft of a

friend were nearly concerned. The veneration

with which, hfe conllantly treated • hjs father,

whom his fortunes* and reputation had made the,

happiefl of mortals, could be equalled only by

the amiable* tendernefs which he fhtwed as a

parent. He ufed to fpcak with wonder and ab-

horrence of Swift, who was not afhamed to leave

a written (declaration, that he could never be

fond of children;’* and with dpplaufe of the

caliph, wJbo, on the evb,of a decifive b£\Jtle,

which wjs won* by his valoqr and wifdom,

amufed himfelf in his tent with feeing his' chil-

dren ride on his feymitar, and play with his

turban, and dlfmifled a general, as unlikely to

treat the army with lenity, who durft reprove

him for fo natural and innocent a recreation.

For fome months before* his death, the nurfery

had been his .chief delight, and gave hkn more

pleafure than the cabinet cV)uld have afforded:

but this parental affection, which had been a

fource of fo much felicity, wa^ probably a caufe

of his fatal illnefs. He^ had loft one fon, and
,

Expedl^d to lof^ the other, when the. author^
pi",

this painful tribute ,to hfs insmoiiy parted from
,

him with teVs' in his e^yes, little hoping to fee

him again in a perilhable ftate.—As he perceives.
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without afTci^aflon, that his tears now fteal £t6iA
I •• .

him, and•begin to moiften the paper on ^hich

he writes, he reluctantly leaves a fubjedl, which
* •

lie could not foon have e;chauited; and whftn he

alfo fhall rilign his life to the* gweat. Giver of it,

he’dehres no other decoration of this humble

grave-ftqne than this honourable truth

:

With none to flatter^ none to rtcommendf
* DUNNING approv’d^nd mark’d him as a friend.

END OF THE SIXTH VODUME.

T ^AVue<c, Printer, JVhit^fria^.
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